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Lots of Noise at the London Nomination 
Premier Haultain Takes a Hand in Fight

M. Delcasse Has Resigned 
Premier Takes His Place

1Mexican L. & P. Co. Put Thru Big
gest Purchase in History 

of the Country.

PREMIER HAUTAIN AT LONDONpresses Big Conservative 
Rally end Says Definitely That 
Government Interpretation 
Will Not Be Accepted.

Mr. Foster and Sir Wilfrid Discuss 
Military College — Borden 

Explains Militia.

Differences Over Morocco Situ
ation to Blame and Germany 
Can be Credited With a Diplo
matic Triumph.

>■ t.A .Last night Hon. F. W. O. Haultain, Premier of the Northwest 
Territories, addressed a monster meeting in the Jubilee Rink He 
has come all the way from Alberta to tell the people of London 
and North Oxford that the young provinces do not want to be 
shackled.

MÉÊil i

d k ■■ '
As administrator of the educational department of tùe 

Northwest Territories for fourteen years, he may be expected to 
have a thoro knowledge of what the system is, and to speak 
(having authority.

Mr. Haultain scored effectively when he said the Ottawa legis
lation did not perpetuate the excellences of the Northwest school 
system, ,but its worst feature—separate schools—and he showed up 
the utter unfairness of Sir Wlltrtd ignoring the views of the west
ern delegation while consulting Mon. Sbarretti, who was doing at 
Ottawa what he came out to do, and what he was sent for to do.

His argument on the reading of bhe original and amended 
clause 16 is that they are equal In effect. He stands on the rock 
of constitution and desires nothing more, and will never accept the 
Interpretation of the government of the B.N.A. Act.

“There will be no peace.” he says, “so long as there is due one 
slight violation of the principle of provincial rights.”

Mexico City, June 6.—The Mexican 
Light and Power Co., a Canadian con-

Parle, June <■—M. Delcasse to-day 
presented his resignation and definitely 

cern operating here, has purchased all retired from any further direction of 
the light and power plants In this city, the foreign affairs of France. Hlg re- 
This Is believed to be the biggest indl- *

- ■ -| Ottawa, June (Special.)—In the
house to-day the supply bill, contain
ing the amounts voted during the pre
sent session, was put thru its several 
stages. It amounts to 643,002,781, being 
$8,364,622 of supplementary for the 
current year, and $36,638,269 in main 
estimates for 1906-6. This, of course, 
does not include the estimates author
ized by statute.

In explanation of the resolution re
specting the royal military college, Sir 
Frederick Borden said it was desired 
to amend the R.M.A. Act, which at 
present limited to 326,000 the total sum 
available for salaries of professors, in
structing and assistant Instructors, by 
removing the limitation so that addi
tional teachers may be engaged. The 
limit already was exceeded, and par
liament would vote the salaries yearly 
anyway. Mr. Foster pointed out that 
the limitation was put in the act lest 
the college should branch out Into a 
general education Institution and thus 
become very expensive. The military 
college should be reserved for military 
education. *S

Sir Wilfrid Laurier did not see now 
the general and technical education of 
young men could be separated. As to 
the plea against the royal military 
college the most of Its graduates en
tered civil life. Sir Wilfrid pointed out 
that such dlstlngulMied soldiers as 
Grant, Sherman and McClellan were 
graduates of West Point, who had en
tered civil life, and when war broke 
out joined the army. Mr. Foster re
peated that there might be some scheme 
of co-operation, whereby the civil 
portion of education could be given at 
the regular universities, and the mili
tary finishing off at the military col
lege. The resolution was passed, ard 
the bill Introduced and read a first 
time.

The resolution to increase the per
manent corps of Canada to 6006 men 
was then taken up- It was proposed 
to Increase the cavalry to 1360, three 
squadrons of Royal Canadian Dragoons 
and six squadrons of mounted rifles. 
There will be three batteries of the 
Royal Canadian Horse, artillery, 400, 
and five companies of the Royal Cana
dian garrison artilery, 1100; three com
panies of engineers, 300; ten compan
ies of Infantry, 1200; army medical 
corps, 160; army service corps, 150; 
ordnance corps. 160; a total of 4800.

IMetrtbottoa of Force.
It is proposed that there shall be 

one squadron each of the Dragoons it 
Toronto, St. John’s, P.Q., and Freder
icton, the two latfer to replace the 
infantry. Of the mounted rifles, there 
are to be one squadron In Winnipeg, 
three in Alberta and two In Saskatche
wan. Two batteries of the horse ar
tillery are to be maintained at King
ston, half a battery In Winnipeg, and 
half a battery at Calgary. Two com
panies of the garrison artillery will be 
stationed at Halifax, one at Esquimau,
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COCKSHUTT AND FIELDING 
DEBATE IN THE AFTERNOON

as one

signatlon was presented at a meeting 
of the council of ministers held at Elyze 
Palace under the presidency of Presi
dent Loubet, ,

He said he recognized that differences 
of view had arlen between himself and

'

vldual deal In the commercial history 
of Mexico.

The amount paid the Mexican Gas

tendon, June 6.—(Special.)—The nomt- 
meetlng In the city hall this 

was a stormy affair, dieclos- 
apparently organized attempt

piUon 
afternoon and Electric Co. Is $6,000,000, and to

the iEefonso Co. $4,000(000 in stock and J his colleagues relative to the execution 
$2,000,000 in bonds are given for its of the foreign policy of France, parti- 
property, the total figuring $11,000.000. cularly concerning the direction of the 

The total expenditures of the Mexican negotiations with Morocco- 
Light and Power Co., when work is Premier Rouvfer expressed the re
completed,-will be $40,000.000. grets of hie colleagues and announced

The head office of the company is that he would take ad1 interim the duties 
in Montreal- The directors are James minister of foreign affairs- Later it 
Rose, president, Montreal; J. H. Plum- was announced that M Rouvter would 
mer, Toronto, and F. 8. Pearson, New “Old th postfollo of foreign affairs in- 
York, vice-presidents; Hon. George A. definitely, probably yielding the mtnle- 
Drummond, F. L. Wanklyn, E. S. try of finance, which he directs in ad- 
Clouston, Montreal; E. R. Wood, To- ditlon to the solution of the troubled 
ronto; A. Ellert, London. Eng.; and foJf11*n situation.
Dr. A. Berbtner, Berlin, Germany. Diplomat* attach much Importance to

The company was formed in 1902 for "*• Rouvler's taking up foreign affairs, 
the purpose of acquiring and operating “ they regard him as being a states-1
the property and franchises of the man of unusual force. They foresee ( of the minister who Ignored her during 
Société de Necaxa, In connection with raa‘rked results In the various pending, the early stage of the Moroccan nego- 
the water power on the Necaxa, Ten- Intematlcm questions from M. Rouvler's nations will now be disposed to treat 
ango and Catepuxtla Rivers, In the direction of foreign affairs. The change in a more friendly spirit with hlg suc- 
State of Pueblo Mexico- has acquired ln the cabinet Is expected to ameliorate cessor, and also because the new policy 
a franchise from the government,which lhp Moroccan situation; first, because of France will probably seek to secure 
includes the right to extend the com- Germany, being satisfied with the fall Germany's co-operation, 
pany's transmission lines to any other 
towns ln Mexico, and confers all lie6 
ceseary powers of expropriation, tic.
The water powers acquired are distant 
about 88 1-2 miles in a direct line from 
the City of Mexico.

log an
to prevent the Conservative speakers 
from being heard. It was an outbreak 
0f hooliganism ln virulent form,a great 
number of loose characters being pack- 
od into the city hall for the purpose of 
making a noise, 
that there would be any "doings,” but 
at the last moment the Conservatives 
«ere called upon to furnish speakers to 
tombât Hon. W. S. Fielding and A. B. 
Ayleeworth. Mr. Hyman, however, did

W. F.

No one had expected

BENNETT AND MACDONALD CLASH 
AT THE WOODSTOCK NOMINATIONS PREMIER ROVVIKR 

Who Becomes Foreign Minister of 
France.Mr. Aylesworth.not use

Cockshutt, M.P., had the task of sup- 
the no-coercion cause, but the

NINE STOOD IN A ROW 
AND LET WILFRID CHOOSE 

ONE TO REPRESENT LEVIS

VSome Personalities Lend Ex
citement to the Debate— Mem 
her from the East Gets the 
Worst of It.

porting
disturbance was so marked that very 
little of his speech was heai d by thos-j 
who went to hear the great question 
of autonomy discussed. Returning Offi
cer Buchner presided and It was agreed 
for each side to take a ft hour and a 
half. Hon. Mr. Hyman led off, and 
repeating the arguments already used 
by him ln the campaign, he declared, 
that he stood now Just wbeie he was j
in 1896, which statement was challenged ____ _ ... . K_..„
l>y Mir. Gray in a. good speech, winch nated, George Smith, M.A., barrister,
was uproariously applauded. ! of Woodstock, Llb^raA and James

When Mr. Cockshuti, M.P., followed, Qamt>i^ Wallace, barrister, of Wood- 
In a denunciation of the coercion me
thod» of the federal government, dis
order grew as the points made went 
home to the coercionists. Efforts weie 
made to prevent the speaker obtaining 
a bearing at all, but Mr. Cockshutt was j 
not to be silenced. Why, he asked, was I 
not action being taken at Ottawa now
».^L^serHontlM'ra'UFnnzMt'rickand on* hour; R. B- Bennett, M.L.A., of 
*wne'>rihers were wlitfngT^ how Calgary, one hour; E. M. McDonald. 15 

London spoke on this occasion, and if 
London spoke right there would be no 
action taken at all.

Hyman Nonsense.
It was nonsense, he said, for Mr.

Montreal, June 6.—(Special.) 
—The election of Auguste 
Carrier to-day by acclamation 
In Levis Is Indicative of what 
the Liberal party will be In 
this province when Sir Wil
frid Laurier passes from the 
political arena. Up to a few 
days ago no less than nine 
Liberal
good as ln the field ln Levis, 
and when they adjourned they 
sent the following letter to the 
prime minister:

"We, the undersigned, decide 
that Sir Wilfrid Laurier shall 
under the circumstances, se
lect the candidate who will 
seek the suffrages of the elec
tors of Levis at the election 
made necessary by the death 
of the regretted Dr. Demers, 
and we hereby engage our
selves to support with all our 
power the gentleman thus 
chosen. Signed Cleophas Blou- 
ln. Etlennh Dusault, Joseph 
Blouln, L. Auguste Carrier, P. 
Cantin, Dr. p. e. Demers, 
Joseph Garant, D. Demers, Dr. 
F. E. Lemieux."

Sir Wilfrid having selected 
Mr. Carrier that gentleman Is 
to-day elected by acclamation.

Woodstock, June 6.—(Special.)—Thli 
was nomination day and several hun
dred electors of North Oxford gathered 
ln the court house at 2 o’clock to hear 
the candidates and their sponsors dis
cuss the great question of Northwest 
education. Two candidates were noml-

NINETY MILLION BUS. FORECASTED 
AND THAT’S TAKING LOW AVERAGE

*Tcandidates were as As High as 30 Buehels Per Acre Is Being Talked of, So 
Pleasant Are the Conditions to Date.

Winnipeg, June 6.—(Special.)—Ninety 
million bushels Is the lowest estimate oil 
the present showing of the wheat croy of 
the west this season. Such Is the Interim 
opinion of Warehouse Commissioner Castle.
This season shows an increase of quite 
1,000,000 seres seeded In wheat, or 4,500,000 
acres in atl, tho full retnrns will likely 
make the total acreage approximate the 5,- 
000,000 mark. But at the former figure 
and taking a conservative average of 20 
bushels per acre under present conditions, 
the crop would total 90,000/000

stock. Conservative.
Sheriff Brady was returning officer, 

and announced that A. J. Mclntoeh was 
named the agent of Mr. Smith aaid Dr. 
Welford of Mi Wallace.

The arrangements for the speaking 
! were for Sgmth u> take 15 minutes, Wal
lace 30 minutes; E. M. McDonald, M.F.,

As prospects now go the crop promises to 
pass the bumper average yields of 27 bush
els in 1901 and 1902, for everything has 
been favorable and there has been 
ceptlble setback.

The heavy rains of Snnday and Monday 
came at a time when most needed and If 
the One weather of to-day holds on for a 
week or so the crop promises to negotiate 
this crucial month of Jane ln good fashion. 
Rain was a little too heavy In low-lying dis 
trlets of Eastern Manitoba, but proved of 
incalculable good to the bulk of the crop, 
which Is more forward, stronger and more 
eved than ever before, so that many local 
experts predict a 30-bushel average.

no per-

Young Clerk and a Barrie Alderman 
Mix np and $700 is 

Missing.minutes. There were other distingu sh
ed gentlemen present, among them be- 

i ing Hon: Frank Oil > er col. Sami Hughes.
I M.P., R. G. McPherson, M.P., J. E.

„ i Armstrong, M.P., W. S. Calvert, M.P.,
KT Hy:1 and Dr. Sproule, M.P. Hon. Cllffmd 

man to say the rights of (he No. thwest gifton was billed to speak, but he has 
could not be restricted because they n0L appeared in the ri'dlng. 
had no rights. Mr. Hyman said that The Liberal candidate accepted the
be had stated that the Northwest could iBguei The Conservatives had thrown
not be deprived of provincial rights be-( down the gauntlet and the L b rais
cause they were not yet province?. This muet lt up. while he was a be-
was a poor «y to evade the point at ]|ever jn national schools, and the se- 
issue. The Northwest might not poe- paratlon of church and state, but we . ..
sets provincial rights, but they had have many races and creeds In Canada. at!°n to education and that we were 
territorial HghU which were kept as and slr John Macdonald had declared "°It ,boi,?<i *nd throttled." If Haul- 
sacred. The question of the Interest of that compromise was the spirit of the ta*n 8 *>111 provided for separate schools

rthTa^^y °4.U sTnr^ ! It wVnol action wi^n ^Tor?” run. In a Ktng-sreet saioon he

asking. Had they no sons out In the approach to national schools as any Feet school system was good, bad or met West man. They had a bottle of
**tJa wh06e weltare they weie con"| thing we have ln Canada. indifferent. It was a question whether wine and. then called on Dot» Wright,

-***““" _ , , , , . The west was rat sfled and why should then may never be able to change" me xe xrln» «reset i mat airs, the lead-
LHnowA,ara,.8lv.lniF .you. t‘Urly hot Ontario create such an uproar? There system of separate schools. W 43 W,8t King-street, upstairs, the lead 

Stuff, said Mr. Cockshutt, In response could be no coercion) of a willing party, j Mr. Bennett closed with a magnificent ln® Iady ot the demi-monde in town,
to many interruptions. I have nd Mr. Wallace followed. He rad ne appeal on behalf of freedom There Dyment handed Westman 326,
dressed many public meetings and never believed that if the late member, Mr. j Macdonald’s. Reply which he skinned from a large roll of After nearly fifty years of service n _ , ..
been howled down yeti Perhaps you Sutherland had been alive he would ! Mr M-r, ,, ' wnicn ne siunnea irom a large run Headquarters or the Russian army,
can do it, but you'll have to do a little j have used' a restraining Influence on tha/" hM h>dnald" in reP*y,nsr. denied bills. Shortly afterwards Mr. Dyment the Anglican ministry ln Toronto, Yen-1 Godzyadant, Manchuria, June 6,—Un-
better If you are going to succeed now,” j glr Wilfrid Laurier, and that the eduoa- camnaltn tn vüPP°oted.. ‘’i* 8e<'e"’lon went to the track with one of Miss erable Archdeacon Boddy died at his dismayed by Rojestvensky’s defeat and
he continued, which utterance was well | tional clauses would, not have been put said that th» - 8c?Ma ln W8*- and Wriaht’s ladv friends i home. 21 Winchester-street, yesterday, full confidence as to the outcome of the
received. Mr. Cockshutt was not in n the autimomy bill. Mr Wallace camPal*ned 8 v .. I Archdeacon Boddy had been unwell for Reaching battle, Gen. Elnevltch «9
favor of separate schools. He believed scored his opinent for his elurivtV.ese SÏÏ u » " Nova Scotla ln 1*98. Dyment was «topping at a well Archdeacon Boddy had been unwell io. f(, war tQ the wtt6r end- an<1 be be-
in national; schools, where all classes of | on tpe educational clauses and made it ! *?r’ Bennett was over In New known hotel. Saturday night West- . over five months, and the end when lt lieves that the Manchurian army Is____
children would be brought together. | plaln that the defeat of Smith and Hy- didst» * supporting a coercion can- engaged a room ln the same hotel, came yesterday at noon was not unex- strong enough to assume the aggees-i ronto capital, with Hon. Senator Cox

1 a. bigot, said Mr. _Cocksnutt, man tn) North Oxford and, London would ‘Mr R ,,,d hunted un Dvment Westman peeled. He took a bad turn on Em pie **ve. J as the leading spirit, Is seeking to con-
because I am ready to leend my child- not effect the power of the gove nment L(^r®en"e‘*f?t feet, but the : and hunted up Dyment. westman ^ -teadily worse The T» a question, put to him by the cor-1 tro| the cotton industries of the Do-

rT1 iZ ,Th,x> w lth Roman Catholics or : to carry on the businese of the coun- 8h"ated’1 f * ll0wn-" The took him to his room, so Dyment says, y g ’ respondent of the Aieeociated Press, to mini<>n by merging the Quebec Cotton
I'wral1i0bf!Lr.*’ or any t>ther sect or race? ’ try, but believed that the government : an,,M?n JTlade a *°u<1 appeal for order, bought a bottle of wine and put him to archdeacon was in his 80th year and un- whom he granted an interview to-day. Companies into a trust, is not believed
«a , .1 lhr? '1\le*,lon wa” bd11* débat- ! would consider lt an expression of opln- . ennett "Hally got a chance B|#,D When the man from Barrie til the illness came last January was as to whether he was for war or peace, |n local financial circles. Several of the
tD°mln'°P Parliament a great ion on the school question. Prof. Baird,1 To ay’ not supporting coercion. k hl. rnl1 nf mnnpv ahoilt 170n hale and hearty. the commander-ln-chlef replied firmly cotton concerns were merged Into the
agitation wa* being carried on in 1 prof. Bryce and the others who, had de- * °Pr^sed to coercion." He sup- woke up his roll of money, a t *700, The funeral Is to. take place on Thurs- and without the slightest hesitation; Dominion Textile Company last fall, but 
rrance looking: to «he abolition of the elated that the west wa» satisfied we e R;an *n<l^pendent Conservative in wa8 a of the past. | day from the family residence to St. “Most certainly I am for wair, but my the Montreal Cotton Company and th*
♦ hRL’*,3' 6 ai arli ,nB^tl?tion that just the same kind of Grit as Mi. j „ 96 campaign. This statement was Sergt. Rebum was notiflçd and de- Peter’s, of which he was so long rec- voice now as before is for the continu- Canadian Colored Cotton Mills Company
pnH the d,FruPtlon the nation. Smith. The Liberal mem be. si f om On- j apparently satisfactory, but Mr. Me- tailed Detectives Forrest and Duncan tor ,and thence to St. James’ CemSvery. a nee of the fight. are still operating as individuaJ com

ht2w<?hkrr a*re ! tarl° had to ** whipped into line, and i ^”aM ^ecJ1,2!d to withdraw his as- . . . . .. noeA Thp _fl.r Thle Archdeacon Boddy was “With the destruction of our fleet oerns. At the annual meeting of the
g in* to themselves exorbitant rights. : if North Oxford defeated the Libe: al *®rtion that Mr. Bennett was a roer- to look into the case. The officers af er born |n Hampshire, England, in 1826. vanishes the hopes of those who at the Montreal Cotton Company, at Mont-

Fleming’* Ver.lon, [ candidate there Ontario Liberal mem 1 clor|l*t ln 1896. Mr. McDonald used the Inquiries went to Dora Wright’s resort As a lad he attended St. Paul’s school, ‘ beginning of the war wished to make real on Monday, It was definitely, stated
Hon. Mr. Fielding then spoke. Dis- bers would go to Sir Wilfrid Lauilar j r<‘*« of his time with a complex legal yesterday morning and arrested West- at Bouthsea, and .later went to St. peace at Toklo, but our def-at at sea hy the president that attractlvs- offers

cussing the autonomy bill the speaker | and compel him to drop his tolll. ; argument, and was about to sit 'down , John’s College, Cambridge, gaining his has not Interfered with mv plans.” for securing the control of the company
said that Mr. Borden in his amendment, Call. It Sublime. 1 wheg. he was asked to answer the ”la‘' ' B.A. In 1850, and his M.A. ln 1853. Or-1 __________________ had been made.
had not been explicit enough, nor had i e. M. McDonald, M.P., called lt a!qu<,*tion "Has Nova Scotia separate Westman was formerly a clerk in the dal tied in 1860, he was appointed to a pi pui nwrn nnuic iiru TOCCO The names of Senator Cox and ■. Hi 
ne provided for the Northwest the free-1 sublime spectacle, the parading of Con- schools?" He said his time was un and employ of Rice Lewis A Ço. He was curacy in Bethnal Green. He was there : DLlVV Ut Cff uUVV, , IY1CH, I ntto. Wood of Toronto were connected writs
nom that he pretenoed in his speeches, servatlves in the garments of provincial 8at down amid laughter. discharged. When the detectives two years, then went to Walthamstowe1 --------- the rumor of an offer of $4,000,000 for
Mr. Borden s amendment only provided right» and no-coercion. The old story — searched hie room they found a quin- and thence to St. Paul’s, Islington. Tricks the Wind Performed Out la this company, the paid-up'oapltal o(
tv i . . autonomy, subject to the; of Tory corruption locked nothing of- II mi If) TA adOrniInMiTn „ tlty of valuable cutlery, ln unopened In 1858 he came to Canada and was Raleigh Township. which Is $3,000,000. Both Mir. Cox and

^ ,whlch' after «U. in the it sold beauties In its retelling Manl- □ L- U {1 III III II I* I* LU 11'Il MT DH HI packages. A charge of stealing these appointed assistant at St. James' Ca-; ______ Mr. Wood are in England at preeent,
vvh . oplnlon- wa8 no illffeient from toba’a treatment of the school question, fl f l\MIU II iUlllI I I lllllll I K HI 11 will be laid against him. When arrest- thedral, Toronto. There he remained Chatham, June 6.—(Special.)—Almost but G. A. Morrow, vice-president of themanL Myap0"f<î8!rï now indeedl the DundonaJd Incident, and the sue- ,U IIUVU «lUUHIIinUI ed he had $80 tn his possession. for five yea.», when he formed a littleia tornado was the terrific wlna.!». Dominion Securities Company, told The

t ,0r,el‘ 01 To,onU)' <*• cesstve crie» of Conae.vallves since 1896 I fOT Ilf 1IIAI ITT II iril I am ----------------------- congregation ln Cemete.y Chapel. The ™ " the wlnd,,orm World yesterday that neither of these
had ex Passed the view that wee rehearsed before M:. McDonald sot I L\I Ur II I M I L (l I IL N flllf Use "Maple Leap’ Canned Salmon, little flock grew, and ln 1866 he secuied whch 8wePt over Raleigh Township gentlemen whs connected with the sup-

*h a-mf,n'lrrwvht the Catholics of, down to the supreme issue. LLÛ I FIL I llll M I I HI I H I Hm The beet packed. the present site of St. Peter’s. A church yesterday afternoon, carrying .»vcrv- Posed deal, and so far as he knew no
erreîrf’ÜJr68.1, enjoy gl eater llb What right» had the Northwest mo.» ilVLink IILIVII Lilli wa8 erected thereon, and Archdeacon thing In Its path. Barns were unroof- °<ber local financiers had any Interest

Tn - Mu,-atlon thai> at present. I than any of the four original provinces T The Messenger Boy. (then Rev. Samuel Johnston) Boddy ed, outhouses demolished, windmills ln the Montreal project,
in response to repeated tries of why of confederation? The B.N A Act We have them always ready for a was installed! a» rector. As yeatg pass- overturned and rattle blown like lea-

lnCen^n î?' «ÏÏÎ“P a niaa tied the original provinces, and they CiflCinati Man Whit Mae t77C nfifl calL Phon* “ 14T5 for 2U,ck an1 re" congregation grew, and twice thers across the fields. Elm tree*.', hree
n Centre Toronto, Mr. Fielding said had no freedom to deal with the nues- u,ncmal1 man ”00 n3S */Z3,UUU liable boys. Regular rushers. Holmes additions had to be mad:: to the chu ch., feet in diameter, were uprooted and ---------
PsJ’,.a‘.’e- . L1’,1" If*™e. to be fought was tlon of schools. The argument of the ,|nh tn I av finnitnit in Monteael Messenger Service, 12 Klng-st E. ed The final result is St. Peter’s of to-day. carried away, and fences romolelelv Winnipeg. June 6.—(Special.)-At a
Mmrsitm, and In Edmonton the Con-, Pictou orator was to the effect that all JUU lV Ldï vunaul1 ln nHOnireal------------------------------- In 1881 he was appointed to succeed demolished. The rainfall was extreme meetlnB of Parl«hloncrs of All Saint’s
■srvatlves had not enough - ou rage to the provinces were "gagged" and bound je Anvinue See Rosevear’s bridal window,studio Dr. Whfttakeit then Archdeacon <X ly heavy, being over three and » half part8h- held here to-night, it was de-
put a man Into the fight It was Ed- and fettered and shackled.” What the 8 /'nXI0U8, Queen and Bathuret. Phone M. 296. York, and provost of Trinity. Fo. many : inches on the level- nfUr ' elded to present name of Rev. F. C.
i”!’"1,0'1, London that was in- B.N-A. Act says,about the de îc-mlna- __________ Mixture» years after he took the archdeaconeiy Harry Keeley, Thomas Lewis and n iC’ Heathcote of St. Clements, Tormto,
tiLTh " th 8 e0ntc8t- The arguments tional rights existing "at the time of ** _. _ , 4’!e£.“ldDcflurch?1a,n k8Pt the rectorship Williams, employed at Mounleer’s ,o1 Art'hhlshop -Matheson to 111! ihe
“ d hy opponents of the government the union" was construed to mean the Cincinnati, June 6__(Special 1- Guv ^ Something new, most delirious to- of St. Peter s, but a few years ago he slaughter house, were knocked down place in th»t rectory. This practically
vere designed .0 make it appear 'hat union of any province with the contede.- M oe.t a Clne.nn.t. »on^! J ^co sold in Canada--1_4 lb. tin 50c was succeeded by Rev. Car-y Wa d. by the wind and rendered uneonsclou, mean” the appointment of Mr. Heath-
the government w-i* now forcing s-p- ated provinces. M’ Ge8t' a Cincinnati contractor, who 1-2 lb- tin $1. A. Clubb & Sons, 49 In his time the church which he found- Moun leer’s stables wrn
rate schpoi* upon the Northwest for When Mr. Haultain came down from has Just been Informed that he has King West.___________________ ed and fathered grew until it is one of about 125 chickens killed hi* ins* <- :

Th.^*tr“r Thls wa-'‘ no1 'bf t-ase. the west and asked for a constitution been awarded a $775,000 contract for „ rh._ 'hr!v^”ner Episcopal churches in the $600. Many farmers lost heavily The
he fact* «ere that provision for this for his provinces, and the government iayin„ a mllllnn .... f , . o9K5PTbnn1eh Bnglleh Chop ' Pr?« qceL,,r k . . I storm came up from the south L, n,

kind of Insirurilon ln the Schools was had accepted his bill, the re«ult would laylng a million feet of conduit ln Quick Lunch.________________ I») As a. churchman, the archdeacon was: Ju,f north of rhatham ^ g
Instituted by Alexander Mackenzie :0 have been to put Into effect the sect tun Montreal, Canada, Is heslUting about HIDSON BAY DIVIDEND. m »C ■ ’Ch0<? * °n the middle road two ladies
jean, ago. And mere than that, the ,:t tho B.N.A. Act giving the privilege accepting the contract because of the ______ rldovtfH6 man none "ere mote s nce.ely |ng
't^^vXmem'^eamhU^lhi Wi'h ^parate 8thools to °ntal:* and «tie- j.reports of the contemplated deporta- tc.nnd.nn A».«cl.Ted Pee*. Cb.e., X Archdeaconry of York is the gift "

tem as the best then practicable. ” ^ I Answering the statement that Mr. |tlon ot the Pcre Marquette Railroad Cc^pany dlridend ta H« rtîîtlîng, Pner there h L°h'i B1?hop °f Toronto, and
The Con ser ",T "Vm"" 1 ^ 0'fidi)8 U"der the a‘“>" labor la'y’ shaT making wtih’^the ESSSTtïZ wTrcÜS^Md?!”1 °f * 8UCCCBS°''

big in *t he* e verb nip* a ma" m“''i McDonald said if Mr Sul'hertand had , “rGest fears the possibility of the dendof ^/himngsdeciaredm .Tanu-
J. C. Judd presided at the evening !lved 48 hour8 !onKer his name would law beln8 forced against him also, be ®^r af 58 ,hm[nLs ^ * lhe

meeting. After a brief Introduction,! have aprK'-1 rr'd on the division list. pause he would be obliged to take some yea 1 01 8 '
Candidate Gray made a capital npeec 1.1 Bennett Gets 'Em Going. skilled help frotn the United Status to
He has developed into a great ram-' K- B- Bennett of Calgary started off _ , .Pslgner. His speech roused his audU , at a whirlwind gait to attack the argu- dd t0 d th work ae he wante 11
ence. Then Dr. Sproule plunged into ment* of the previous speaker, and be . ’ , ,____ ___
the core Of his subjeqt Where were fore he had gone far the enthusiasm rêLLrs Mr n»2,h heen con-
the demand* for restrictions on North- of hi* audience rose to a high pitch. rfrrom««n^
west provinces? he asked and then lie nid Mr McDonald know the wants ar.d C1?.c,d'
live the number of petition* for ind aspirations of the west? “We ask them nn'lh^.nhWd iT^V« k»*»»»1. 8nl
•gainst the autonomy bills, from whl. h *° klvp 118 J“8t what they have down acoèptine th^'conriaîd ' b * X
‘‘ wa8 "p8n that many thousands of ln N<>va Scotia, only that and nothing should he accent It will he the lar»
Pcopie had called for justice. Even, more. He Is the man (pointing to Mr. contract ^ver » L»n L» aÎL.h ** 
many Reform Associations and church McDonald), who In 1896 carried I ITS /I'J^omlnion8 ® Amerl_an
sesembllea had passed strong résolu- firebrand to the Highlanders of Plcton trom the Domlnlon- 
lions. Mr. Fielding had come to Lon-|and 8a,'l we will never bend our knee 
non to ask that res! riel Ions he placed!*0 *he bishops."
°» wo"'- >'p| when he was premier *° Mr. McDonald's discussion of the
of Nova Scotia he ran a campaign to B.N.A. Act to say that the Northwest 
secede from the «est on the ground was a part of Canada, else why should 
mat the Dominion did not consult the Hon. Flank Oliver be now In the par- 
pmvlnie with respect to the terms upon Hament nf Canada as Ihe representative 
wntch the province should enter con- °f the west? The failure of the gnv- 
1 Me ration. | ernment to negotiate with the North-

When Hon. Premier Haultain rtf Ihe west was used to score on McDonald 
northwest Territories w.,H Irttrod’.ieed “f Plcton. "He and Fielding," said 
tne greater number of those present Mr- Bennett, “ran the election against 
rose and cheered 
he had

bushels.
The old, old story of wine and women 

is the cause of George C. Westman be
ing locked up by the police, and Har
old B. Dyment, an alderman of Barrie, 
Ontario, Canada, appearing in the role 
of a complainant Mr. Dyment Is shy 
of $700 of the stuff that pays room, 
rent and buys meal tickets.

It was on Saturday that Mr. Dyment 
came to town. He came to see the

BFIER HYE MONTHS III I’M II UR, I’M FOR WHI!
il

Founder of St. Peter's Church Passes 
Away at Ripe Age of 81 

Years.

No Chance Now of "Peace at Tokio," 
But His Plans Are Un

changed.
I

Continued

NOT BELIEVED HERE.
That Rnmor af Toronto Capital la 

Cotton Merger.
!

The rumor from • Montreal that Tone w

1

WINNIPEG WANTS HEATHCOTE.

HLawn Partie» Not Faehlonable,
Tho»" wbo w*t<h the weather are already 

predicting that we are to have another 
rold Htiniin'hr. Ilk*' to what we have had for 

We enre also 
I having lotk of rain and cold night* wherein 

overcoat* are at II I fashionable.
The prophet* *ny that weather goe* by 

spell* and the *ea*on* aI*o; and that If 
we have one or two cold seasons we may 
look out for a third and a fourth until a 
big change mine* In the -other direction.

At the present moment the lookout for 
the farmers I* satisfactory : the crops *re 
well forward and very green ,and In the 
case of clover It I* both thick and rich. 
What we seeih to want, however. I* some 
warm weather, lot* of sunshine and some 
warm night* to ensure an abundant crop. 
No lawn party dare show It* head at the 
present stage of the calendar. •

weat had their rig overturned by ' two or three year* back, 
the wind and were thrown out.

MARRIAGES.
ALEXANDER—HOMER VILLE At

Chnrch, London South. Knox
on Faturdar af- 

tcrnnnn, June 3rd. H8J6,. by Rev. Jam..* 
G. Stuart, B.A.. Maud Amelia Somer
ville, eldcat daughter of George A 
erville, manager of the Huron and Erie I 
Linn ind Savings Company, to Norman 
Byron Alexander, M.D.,

veArydrefrkes0hlngdn°r ,n the mornm* 18

S.Hn-Use “Maple Leaf” Canned Salmon. 
Ihe beat packed. BactmBne’ ,°83^BaylstPrephone&M?

MetaltCoMete1, be8t madr* The CanadaKeep a bottle of Radnor by your bed
side. only non of

Tbomaa Alexander, colleetor of 
revenue, Ixtmlon, Ont.

DOUGLAS—COADY—At St.

Inland

Stephen’»
Chureh, Toronto, on June fith. 1903, by 
the Rev. A. J. Bronglmll, assisted by 
the Rev. J. 8. Rrougball, James 8. Dong, 
laa to Edith Mary Sutton, eldest .laugh- ' 
1er of Mr. and Mr*. K. T. Coady. 

MACMILLAN—LASH -At

LIGHT CO. OFFERS SALE TO GALT 
AND MAY FOOL DETROIT PROMOTER SALMON PRICES GO l.P.

'

St. Andrew’s ‘ Vancouver. June 6.—At a meeting of 
the Fraser River'Canning Asso lutlon 
to-day it was decided that the maxi
mum price of fish should be 12 l-2c t’p 
to midnight July. 1. and 15c for the 
balance of the season.

Insist on having Radnor at your fa
vorite restaurant.He went on referring Church, Toronto, on June 6th, 1906. Kerr 

Dniiean Muemlllan of Princeton, X.J., m 
Cornelia Chesebro Lasli. daughter of V.s as:Detroit, pre* purchase be removed, in •.hlch event he D D- s»»*»ted hy the Rev. J. w. Ms.-

American capltallste.has been in u would agree to the proceee already of- mlll.-n of Winnipeg, brother of the groom 
for three months, promoting a ptoposl- fered, otherwise. If he could buy the I’ROUIT—FLATTEN-On Thurednr c„.,„
lion for aI gas and electric light fran- Plant, he would feel under no obligation !

TR Galt Gas Light Company.. to 8Uf’*>,y a theaP ^^ice.
years I The special committee would not agree 

. , - *0 release the Galt Company. The ma
ngo, possess a perpetual and unlimited jorlty are In favor of municipal owner- 
franchise, with all that term Implies, ship, and now that the < hance offe,»
It has hot been found poss ible to effect *° it. the feeling of lhe conned

1 , . ... ___ ._ is that It ought not to be let slip. The
any deal with this company tor tne competitive company feel that they are
purchase of their plant until the new not being treated fairly on being turn- 
company appeared on the serene. To -d down by reason of any offer which 
meet the offer of the latter to supply their enterprise brought about. The 
cheap gas and electricity,the local com- : Galt Company say nothing as to this 
pany now, however, make a proposal to, point, but are quite willing that the rate 
sell not to ttie town.

Rather Then Ge Into Competition Present Concern G ves Chance 
For Public Ownership, Which May Be Accrp'rrf.Finest Square Spirit Bottles.

One case (42) Brilliant, Hobnail, Dia
mond and Plaid. Patterns. Best quality 
cut spirit bottles, at lees than one-halt 
the usual price*. C. J. Townsend & 
Co., 66 East King street.

Ii

Radnor makes the best mixer with
Scotch or Rye. ,

Silk Hot» for June Weddings,
The Henry Heath silk and the Dunlap 

silk imported only by Dineen’s. For 
the latest correct blocks in men's hats— 
Dineen’s, corner Yonge and Temper
ance-streets.

Campbell’s English Chop House- 
Rooms, $3.60 to $6.00 per week. 
Gentlemen only.

A meeting Is to he held at McCon- 
key’n assembly room this afternoon at 
S o'clock for the formation of an asso
ciation looking towards the better pro
tection of the game of this province, 
metre especially the game fish. Tho*" 
Interested in the subject ate co dlally In 
vlted to attend.

1, at 132 Lausdowne avenue. Toronto, I,y 
the Rev. Thomas Dunlop. George Prontt. 
Nestleton, to Geneva M. Flatten, Toronto.

Mr. Haul! ihi said confederation to break It up because 
. "tne a long way to assist the Nova Scotia was not consulted,"

in ?h>r* ,'orKl°" anil North Oxford! Mr. Bennett turned to McDonald and 
lhe fight, lie did not propose to say called upon him to say there were sep- 

anything that would rili up race or «rate schools In Nova Scotia. New 
ï, « prejudices, nor did he propose to Brunswick. Prince Edward, Manitoba 
~Mhe question of separate whonls, and British Columbia. Would Mr. Me- 
wi.u 1 wns 0,1,1 f,,r the province» lo de.,I Donald say that when the west passed 
#9th With regard to the C. P. R. ex-, the school ordinances of 1901 they had 
onpllon -"and he was sorry |o say It I a free hand?

Wa" n,,t saddled on the west hy a Llh- 
ora| government’’—If Ihe west wbhel 
to pare a railway taxaticn law they 
were met with the diflV ulty that lhe 
, P- R lands were exempted from 
taxations. Having had the charge of

cblse.
with whom a deal was made 19

1301
!

DEATHS.
ARMSTRONG—At 8t. t'ntliarliie*, on Tues

day, June 6th, 19,16, Thomas Norman, se
cond sou of Thoms* Arroetrong, M.D., 
Deer l’nrk. Out., In his 39th vear.

Enneral (private) Thursdac afternoon. 
• I 4 o'clock, from bis father's residence.

Park.
DUVPHY -Suddenly, In New York City, 

LI Ills n Agnes, beloved wife of William T 
Donpby. In her 26th year, only daughter 
of the late Jame* T. and Agnes E. E. 
Fisher of this city.

Rounders on rising rapidly reduce re
morse with Radnor.I

THE WEATHER.

Mr. McDonald was noticeably agi
tated. and got on his feet to Interrupt 
the pointed questions of Mr. Bennett. 
He promised to reply to the questions 
In good time.

"I defy you to say." said Rennrit. 
"when we passed the school ordinance» 
of 1901 that we had a free hand with

Lower Lakes and Georglaa Her— 
(Northerly aod aorthwesterly wtad»| 
clearing nnd cool. Thereday a 
little warmer.

Edwards, Morgan tt Company, Char
tered Accountant*. 26 Wellington 
Street East. Phone Main 1163. 131

If Not. Why Not t 
Have you accident and sickness pol

ity? See Walter H. Blight, Confedera
tion Life Building. Phone M- 2770. 136

payers shall have a say on taking over 
This Afternoon Dr. Ball boldly pro- ; their plant before they listen to the 

posed to buy the local plant. But this I overtures from the opposition, 
deal the Galt Lighting Company could Dr. Ball says hi* company Is pre- 
net consider In view of their offer to pared to outbid any price offered by The 

the council. So Dr. Ball again con-ihe town, even to the extent of $10,000. 2671
THE SOVEREIGN BANK OF CANADA 

28 King Street West, Toronto. 
Sterling Exchange bought and sold.

F. W. Mattbewe Co., Phone M 
Private ambulance service. 36

Ceatlneed on Page 2.
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SITUATIONS TACAHT.

FLORENCE EH1IIEE>—{ ForWeddings^—>.

As to the Qual- 
ity of Ryrie 
Bros.’ Diamonds

LERK FOB BRITISH FIB8 Off- 
Vy flee, nuit be a neat writer and bave 

bad some Insurance or business training. 
Apply In own bandwriting, stating experi
ence and qualifications, also salary 
qnired. Box 56, World Office.

STANDARD
re*

-msr OULDER8 WANTED—PIR8T-CLA88 
iXL floor moulders on general machine 
work, married men preferred. Apply, giving 
full particulars as to ability. Box 71, world.

I> ELIABLE MEN WANTED TO RR. 
IV present an established real estate 

Arm thruout Ontario. Salary and expenses 
for the right men. Apply In person, Win
nipeg Realty Company, eleventh floor. Tem
ple Bnilfllng.

Objections Probably Made Against 
Being Used as Means to End in 

English Politics.

Most Famous [of Nurses Longs to 
Take Part in Red Cross Work 

in Manchuria.
If It is well worth 

while dealing with 
a firm that stakes 
its reputation of 
over half a century 
on the quality of 
every diamond it 
sells.

Nor does better quality 
mean higher prices in this in
stance. Diamond Hall's per
manent buying staff in Am
sterdam enables the store to 
offer values unequalled on 
this continent.

H Note references to 
Glass and Silverware in 
in these columns.

Ryrie Bros.
118-124 Yonge St.

/
Florence Nightingale, heroine of many 

bloody battlefield», and the most fam
ous nurse In the world, has Just cele-' 
bra ted her 15th birthday. Old as she 
is, she ha# an intense longing to go to | 
Manchuria and take part in the Red;

(Canadien Associated Frees Cable.)
London, June 6.—The Dally Chronicle 

says Lord Lansdowne’s cautious refer
ence to the next colonial conference 
and Mr. Chamberlain’s statement at 
St. Helen's that "1 cannot say until 
the conference meets what its proposals 
will be” are thought to Indicate that 
polite representations have been made 
to the government by some of the co
ntai premiers on the impolicy of 
dragging the colonies into the party 
arena In this country.

The Morning Leader says: “The 
colonies, we are certain, regard with 
as much detestation as Lord Rosebery 
or any other Liberal the attempt to 
use them as ‘pawns’ in our party poli
ties. Let them have no hesitation in 
making themselves heard thru their 
chosen ministers, and let their response 
to this appeal be such that Messrs. 
Balfour and Chamberlain must find 
some Ignobler instruments than the 
colonies, which are reserved for nigtier 
things."

The, Glasgow Herald says the .’den
ial conference cannot meet without be
ing summoned, and If the general elec
tion is to stand over for another year 
it had better not meet at all.

WOOD SPLIT PULLEYS
Acknowleged thi “ Beet” the world over. 

All «tea for immediate deliveries.

np ELEGRAPHER8 HAVE STEADY 
X work at good pay the Whole year 
round, with unexcelled opportunities for 
advancement. We can qualify you for a 
superior position In e few months. Our line 
new Illustrated telegraph book giving 
Morse alphabet and full Information malted 
free. Write to-day. Dominion School of 
Telegraphy, 9 Beat Adelaide street. Toronto.

We don't Imagine yen 
will bey el os simply be
cause >en read this ad
vertisement,
but we do believe that it may 
induce you to examine our 
stock, after which we are 
almost certain you will buy.

CHILDREN’S CLOTHING
Boys’ suits, all wool, of 
course. While all this talk 
of the high price of woolen 
fabrics and the substitution 
of cotton mixtures has been 
going on—we have no occa
sion to worry. This business 
is so thoroughly established 
in the confidence of parents 
who buy and know, that we 
don’t have to further assure 
them that cotton mixtures 
can never get into Oa* Hall's 
under any pretext, while 
sheep grow and are sheared. 
Ouf record stands.

SOLE MAKERS

Dodge Manufacturing Co.
116 BAY STREET - - - TORONTO

Cross work there-
The Russian gun» that roared fifty 

years ago while She was gaining a 
world-wide tame, are tearing still.
When aha witnessed the fall ot Sebae- 
topool half a century ago. ehe little 
thought ehe would live to see the czar’s, 
empire engaged In another great war.j 

Mies Nightingale is taking a deep in
terest In the struggle in the ear Etat- 
She watches every development there, 
and Is a close student of the methods of 
the Red Cross to-day. She sees much 
In the way of improvement e.vtce the' 
toy when she started out with her band 
at heroic nurses to tend wounded and 
help the dying in the Crimean War.

The queen of nurses lives now in a 
quiet little house In London, the house 
that has been her home for forty years.
She Is a beautiful old lady, and rt seems 
almost wrong to call her old, po smootn 
is her white brow and so few the wrin
kles that have come to furrow h«r pla
cid face.

This woman, the pioneer of battlefield 
nurses, loves to have visits from nurses 
in the old uniform she knows so well 
She begs them all to corns attired in 
the nursing uniform- 

It is natural that In the evening of 
life Miss Nightingale’s mind turns ftoir.l 
the battlefield to home nursing. Not 
long ago she expressed the peculiar in-1 
tortst which she felt in the progress of 
dlctrldt nursing. No class of work ap
peals to her more strongly. It was in! 
the homes of the poor that scene o< her1 
earliest efforts in sick nursing were 
made, when as a young woman of leis
ure she visited the cottages ct her fa
ther» estates in Derbyshire and Hamp
shire- At the institution ot Kalsera- 
werth, too, where she graduated as a 
nurse, her attention was chiefly direct
ed toward the care of the sick poor- 
Her earliest writings dealt with the 
same theme. The appalling condition 
of the wounded in the hospitals of the 
east during the Crimean War sum
moned her to the care of the soldier, and 
for many year* aftet wards she made 
military -hospitals her chief concern.
But now she turns again to her earlier 
work, and the sick poor are In these 
later years much on her mind.

should have. When the territories act Uf. HodgfittS Before Medical ASSO- Mis» Nightingale, looking upon the 
of Muzkoka. They were brought to the; wae passed in 1876 the territories Ibid riatinn Save Health Denartment ’’home’’ a# the great unit of the nation,
ijty by a special train starting at no representatives in parliament- For Lidiiun udjs nedim i/eyai iiiiciil feels that the chief need of the age is
Huntsville. The drawing-room at the eleven years after 1875 the majority of Should Stand Alone fhe Intelligently managed, pure, clean
family home on North Sherboui ne-etreet the Northwest council were appointed. home in which the men and women of
contained very many beautiful floral, by the crown, not elected by the people, | ________ __ the future may be reared, and regards
tributes, among which were offerings and Mr. Oliver, the minister of the In-; the district nurse ais an Important tac-
from the Muskoka Lakes Association, ' terlor. was one of thq effected members At the evening session of the Ontario tor in bringing about this condition.
Musltoka Navigation Company employ- who were voted down by the ppoini- M dl , Association yesterday Dr. C. The dutfflet ourse meets the family on
es, Gravenhurst, «Reform Association ed members of the cou-.icil. Cobid It be „ . .... p,, their own ground, shows them in their
and numerous private ft lends. Rev. pr. ] said the territories had ever been free A- Hoogetts gave a i-iea ior a rro . own home how they can be clean and
Nell of Westminster Church officiated, j to pees such legislation aa they pleated? vinclal board of Health.” He said: orderly, how they can help In nursing
and eulogies of the deceased were de- No Regard tor It. "Ot the present ministers of the ; their sick ones, the way to obtain ofll-
llvered by Rev. Dr. R. N. Grant of A ,reet deal had been said about the crown, the hon. the provincial secre- I =£1 «uiitary help, how to improvise >tp- ALL
Orillia, Rev. James . Brown of Agin- !ove borne by the territories for their ,, ,h whom chlefiy rests 2 a’’ld °ften how to tld* rn'er
court. Rev. James Dow of Gravenhurst. 6Ch00l BJt3tem but he assured the aüdl- *ary “ th “]*“P , y . 1 difficulties and prevent their home
The honorary pall-bearers were: J. 8. ence that they never had mUch regard *he responsibility of those branches ing broken up- To use one of Miss
Playfair, George Gordon (Tottenham), | for the system- In 1889 a resolution which appertain bo. th* health of the Nightingale's expressive phrases, the
G. A. Jones, G.T. Bell, CaptGeorge wag adopted by the territories legisU- people. They are as follows : (1) Hos- ! ^IMriot nurse can teach “without seem*
Bailey and Capt. Me Alpine. The cor- lure agfcing that the educational re- pttal and jail inspection; (2) hospitals |.nK which is the ideal of tench*
tege to the cemetery was an exceed- 8trictions be removed, and this was for the mentally diseased; (3) provln- *ng- ’ When The bears about the erec- 
ingly large one. x A A voted for by Mr. Oliver and Mr- cial board of health; (4) vital etatis- «on of model municipal dwellings for

âMJÎI® Turiff, now telling the electors what a tics (registrar-general); (5) neglected the poor, Miss Nightingale invariably 
! beautiful system the territories had. children. In addition to these tne fdl- they have on the

7»?* a ’e i ”oteI' The following year a similar resolution lowing might be placed in the same habitis of the people. She urges that
wnereas tne Angei op Death has suo- Wag Bent to Ottawa, but the answer category, viz., factory inspection, the district nurse may be the medium 

denly yet quickly and gently, as fitly : came back that when the territories which is delegated to the care of the for teachfcig the disorderly how to use 
became hi* character, called to duties were created into provinces they would minister of agriculture, tho just what improved ‘ dwellings, an important txç- 
elsewhere our respected friend and mem-j have the power to deal with the ques- relationship can be claimed officially tor in the struggle with what she calls 
her,. Alexander P. Cockburn, thug mak-, tion themselves. He ,was willing to to exist between the tilling of the “pauperized poverty.’' 
mg the first breach in our membership, admit that the Northwest had a very ground or the breeding of cattle and in the early Mages of her career Miss 
ana causing an irreparable loss In our; good gy6tem of education, but it was the supervision of factories, their gen- Nightingale laid great stress on the 
y°D n*L, a8!°cJw .A »n , not due to the exceptional part of the eral sanitary arrangements and the maxim trat a “nurse is born and not

Resolved, that thé afternoon session system which provided for separate methods adopted to protect the life of ma4e“ and she has never flinched from 
of this -meeting be postponed until 4.00 nchoole. The autonomy bill merely per- the artisan I have endeavored to ascer- that position Sh* holri« that nf an
p.m. to afford all an opportunity of petuated separate schools. Mr. Hyman tà|n, but without success. cunations nursing least ien<4 ueeie
marking their e-nse of personal loss had asked : “Could the Dominion gov- “The provincial secretary, in addition a ‘ formula “ a« deal* “with Hvin? 
and sincere sympathy for the family of ernment do better than enact the to performing the functions of a minis- hodie* and énint* and u
otir departed associate by attending the' school bill that is acceptable to the ter of health, is cal ei upon ti admin- ^ ^
funeral service, and it is further ! Northwest?” The Dominion govern- ter the license branch, which of itself eiiv« «hnu"?“eTed a"d

Resolved, that our secretary is here | ment did not enact the school law, but calls for a considerable portion of his si?1!/
by instructed to forward copy of thee-; i simply provided that separate schools time. He is also the minister to super- l”,* J?uet sympathetic. The 

■ resolutions to the bereaved family. 1 be guaranteed. A number of Inaccu- vise the registration and inspection of nurse 8 art.Pann<>f made a formula
------------------------------- racles in the speeches of Messrs. Mu- incorporated. companies, the issuance a°y more than the painter's. “When

f lock, Fielding and others were dealt of marriage and automobile licenses great painter, Fuseli/* as Miss
1 with and Premier Haultaln challenged and other duties incidental to the office Nightingale has instanced, “was ex-

... a statement that the separate schools of a secretary of state. amlned as to how he mixed his colois.
nine Young Led le» Now Expert In , of the Northwest would not come un- “In 1867 there were only two hospitals h* replied: 'with brains, sir,' and the

Chef'» Art. 1 der the control of the bishops. for the mentally diseased, with 951 pa- good nurse, if she ie asked how she
•---------  1 Premier'Haultain then dealt with tients; but in four decades there has nurses can often only answ'er: ‘with

The second annual commencement I the Dominion government for autono- been expansion in this particular brains and heart, sir, and with training
Two days after the writs had branch. The hospitals referred to have and practice.' "

increased to nine, with a population of Treats the Person.
5581, and since 1867 over 200.000 patients Misa Nightingale's view of the mat- 

adm # . . . ter may -be illustrated by one of her
More than one-flfth of the total ex- own characteristic examples. “A great

penditures of the province since con- physician was heard tn sav whî/l«k-
federation have been In branche» which ' ^ how L WeatM nne..mon.r 1
bieVoft0Omar.oh th* hea‘th °f the r'e°’ j uea^n^mT F freTt the U^'n

"The minister of health should be in ™d.c.n*e ^In^wh.ch îî,]?/ !* true
the same postion as the minister of medlclne- ln which there Is much
militia of the Dominion, who discusses 
with his council composed of the heads 
of most of Its branches. Given a min
ister, with his medical Inspector, his 
sanitary engineer, sanitary Inspector, 
bacteriologist and chemist, all matters 
could be dealt with with the minimum 
amount of delay.

"Reasons why the portfolio should be 
created are: That the future will make 
greater demands on the provincial au
thorities than ln the past; the problem

__nt sewage disposal In rural munlclpall-
dellbératë , f1** as well as cites could be inquired

WANTED — TRAVELER FOR ONTA- 
rlo, shoe trade specialties. Box SO,

World.

WANTED — TWO CHAMBERMAIDS— 
TT Apply Rossin House. Toronto.

ELECTRIC
CHANDELIERS.

WANTED—LADY BOOKKEEPER AND 
” typewriter. 49 Yonge-street Arcade. 

Apply from 12 to 1.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY. DRUG 
TV clerk, city store, telegraph operator 

preferred. Apply giving experience and 
salary expected. Box 79, World.

There are many beautiful 
designs in else trio chandeliers 
•hewn in our show-roe*, fee 
•Iteirio fittings.

New importations fro* 
Eng lead are new on view.

MECHANICS WANTED.

WANTED — TWO MACHINISTS—THE 
Pedlar People, 50 Yonge-street.

SITUATION WANTED.
/ . AMUSEMENTS. -\r°UNG MAN — UNIVERSITY 8TU- 

X dent, would like situation In business 
or broker’s office, where there Is oppor- 
tnnity of advancement. Box 81, World.

1.

MUNR0 PARK.principle of provincial rights. We win 
resort to every constitutional and ,le
gitimate means to fight this measure. 
This is your fight: it is the fight of 
every province, and if you are tenac
ious of your rights, if you enjoy yovr 
privileges, you must assist us In this 

_ fight for our rights.”
Northwest schoo legislation for fourteen The last speaker was W. F. Cock- 
years he claimed tome authority to, ,hutt- M P of Brantford. He point- 
speak. It was an unfortunate thing e<] out that during the recent dlecue- 
that the government did not take the g|0n 0f tj,e autonomy bill In the house 
moetairect way, by applying the con- there were ,|X members of the gov-:rn- 
stltutlcn to the new province?. All ment from Quebec watching the legls- 
we want Is that the constitution be ap; i.tion and only two from the Province 
plied, and if by the constitution ths of Ontario. They had been taunted by 
minority is entitled tv sepai ate schools Mr Paterson with the fact that only 

‘wj}} 6rAht them loyally, fairly and one member from the Province of 
impartially, .said Mri^Haulfatn No- Quebec had supported the Conserva- 
The B. N- A. Act provided that In each tlvM- but ,ald Mr Cockshutt. the
province the legislature should have the greatest difficulty Sir Wilfrid has ln 
exclusive right to provide for education. thlg quegtlon is a solid Quebec.
But It provided certain limitations, une 
of which was that If a province whw) 
it entered confederation had a system !

THE TORONTO ELECTRIC 
LIGHT COMP AMY, LIMITED 

12 Adelside-st. Bast.LOTS OF NOISE AT LONDON ARTICLES FOR SALE.
A GREAT SERIES OF

|7t OR SALE — VALUABLE FURNI- 
E tare (by private sale), on Saturday 

and Monday evening, at residence,162 Blow 
Lest, no dealer».

Contlnued.Fri Pace 1. 6MIIMWHM6HMHHMAGNIFICENT 
BAND CONCERTSOAK HALL Z COMMON SENSE KILLS AND DB. 

Al/ drugglatsf***’ bedbUC,; 00 •»«“•Three Months Skilful 
Valet Service 

--------$5.00!--------

---- CLOTHIERS—-
Sight 0yy.iN* Ik* a,CktaiM” 
-115 Kleg ». L

J. Ooombes, Manager

v CRCOND-HAND BICYCLES. 200 TO 
StgMttSfc*"^ Blc,"le Mtan"D- 2»SOLOS. CHORUSES end SPECIAL FEATURES

EVERY CONCERT NEW
FARMS WANTED.The Best that can be given.

And my valet service means 
that your entire wardrobe is 
kept cleaned, pressed and re
paired—weekly calls — expert 
workmanship and such a little 
cost. You’ll save the latter a 
dozen times over in the longer 
wear of the garments.

FOUNTAIN* " My Vilet,”
30 ADELAIDE W.

Telephone—;—Main 3074.

CADETS BAND..
9. o. b. a.. .. ....
LIGHT HORSE...
HIGHLANDERS
Commencing each evening, weather permitting, at 8

...TO-NIGHT
.THURSDAY
........ FRIDAY

SATURDAY
ALEXANDER COCKBURN BURIED.

Large Oatherieg Pays Last Re- 
nseets—Passenger Men Send Reso- °f separate schools, then the minority 

. .. were guaranteed the rights they en-
1 ' I joyed. But the Northwest had never

HOTELS.

Great Vaudeville Show 
Next Week

H°g»rin«D^, MO!rrB’ P*”8TOIt 
XX Springs Oat., under new masers- 
Mnt; reneveted throughout : mineral bath, 
OP*" winter end summer. J. W. Hint « 
Sons hits of Elliott House, props.

f BOQUOI8 HOTEL, TORONTO,
L ada. Centrally situated, corner Klni 
and York-streeta; steam-heated; electric* 
lighted; elevator. Rooms with bath and 
en an?te. Rates $2 and $2.50 per day. o. 
A Graham.

. :

day afternoon to Mount Pleasant Ceme- before they came into confederation, 
tery was very largely attended, and Nova Scotia, New Brunswick and oth.tr 
many were prerent from various part. Provhtce. decided what system they

Come every night and be happy.
8PLBND1D CAR SBRVIOH.

eU7
GRAND on^w™oepa//e

NATINEE TO-DAY AT 'l 
DICKENS' FAMOUS ETOET

Caw-
EUGENIE

OLIVER TWIST.”—
NEXT WEEK (By Requeat) “BAST LYEEB”

tj OTBL GLADSTONE — QUEKN-6T El west, opposite^}. T. R. and C P I 
ration; electric car» pase door. Tnrnbou 
Smith, prop.JOCKEY

CLUB
EDUCATIONAL.HAMILTON

MONEY TO LOAN.SPRING
MEETING TO-DAY A DVANCB8 ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS 

pianos, organa, horses and wagona’ 
Call and get onr Instalment plan of lend 
Ing. Money can be paid In small monthly, 
or weekly payments. All business confi
dential. D. R. M.Naught A Co., lfl Law- 
lot Building, 6 King West.

■Ayr ON BY LOANED BALABIED PEG 
rrX pie, retail merchants, teaamter», 
boardlng-bouaes. etc., without security 

.easy payments. Offices In 40 principal 
cities.. .Telman, 808 Manning Ctamberi 
72 West Queen-street.

THISt,e-
Not Less Thgn 6 Races 
Each Day, Including aWEEK

a
MSTEEPLECHASE j*

REDUCED FARES ON ÀLL RAILROADS. ONTARIO “.SrsrXRfS?
commencement:

Mondar afternoon^and even-

A special traia will leave the 
... « ___ Union Station nt 1.» p.m;,

COLLEGE p-ÙTÈst %,. — . .. _P;.m- An invitation ii eitend-
«I to fnemh of the College to attend. For railway 
tkketa and tickets of admit.ton apply to Mr. R. C. 
Hamilton, as Scott-at. ; Mr. R. J. Score, 77 King-at. 
Weat, or Inapector James L. Hughe», .1 y Hall, 
Toronto.

11X A K L A N’
JL JK POINT
AFTEHNOON-EVENINO

FREE 8HOW A BK FOR OUR BATES BEFORE BOR 
rowing; we loan on fnrnltnre, pianos 

bornes, t agona. etc., without removal; ten 
aim la to give quick service end privacy. 
Keller A Co.. 144 Yonge-atreer, drat floor.BIO FEATURES

RUNNING
£75.0001$ farm. SSSi
loans; home» built for parties; any term». 
Don't pay rent. No fee». Call on Rey
nolds, 84 Vlctorla-atreet. Torocto.

SONS OF ENGLANDoc-
4th annual demonstration. Exhibition 

Grovrda, Dominion Day, July 1st, wanted 
let der* for REFRESHMENTS and other 
privileges. Apply Ai W. Portch, secretary, 
8.O.E. offices, Yonge-street Arcade.

SHORTHAND SCHOOL — 
* boy* have a good oppor

tunity to get ahead of the crowd by at- 
tei ding onr school during the aumnter. 9 
Adelaide East,

K
LEGAL CARDS.

171 RANK W. MACLE IN. BARRISTER 
E solicitor, notary public, 84 Victoria, 
street; money to loan at 414 per cent. e4Phone Junction TO. Phone Park 712, “Kot how cheap, hut hew peed. ’

REAL
painless

A. E. MelhuishCAN NOW COOK. NEW YORK -r AMES BAIRD. BARRISTER. SQLICI- 
»| tor. Patent Attorney- etc.. 8 Qnebe, 
Bank Chamber*. Kin* street eaat, corset 
Toronto-atreet, Toronto. Money to loan.

Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist
Treat» Diseases of all Demeatiaated 
Animals on Scientific Principle*.

nCCIPCC / J Keele St South, Toronto Junction 
UrrlwLu 1680 Kin* St Weat. Toronto. K

DENTISTSOo*. YCNOa AND 
ADELAIDE STS

TORONTO T ENNOX & LENNOX. BARRISTERS. 
Xj etc. T. Herbert Lennox. J. F Len
nox. Phone Main 5252. 84 Victoria-street,

Da, c. r. Kinoer, tap 
Esrly Closing—May, June, July, Aug. 

Saturday» at I p. m.exercises of the Lillian Massey school ÎPy’ , . . . , ,h.id ,, , o . , 0 ’ been leaned for. the general election he
neia at the Normal School yesterday, received a letter from Sir Wilfrid Lau- 
were a gratifying success, a very large rler in reply to a letter Mr. Haultaln
number being present. Including Fre- had ,wrltten “? „Aft«r 'b* govern- 

. - 8 ment wae sustained Mr. Haultaln went
mier Whitney, who presented certlfi- down to Ottawa and for two moil the 
cates of graduation to the following waa ln almost dally conference with

Laurier. The discussion of the school 
„ . , , „ , , , , . question was deferred from day to day
Mabel Jane Govenlock. Jeanette Gath- until the day Bir Wilfrid introduced the 
erlne Gunn. Ada Amellne Barker, Bdna bill ln the house, when Mr. Haultaln 
Lucas. Amelia Maye MacNaughton. 1 at5?ewïLtt*n copy of theJE2»“*is.*ss5ra£*“ srsrmSia iTMvsæt Jtsv s&rsua-st. kficlencé Mr. Whitney expreeeed hi» object to that eccleBiastic doing 
hekrty endorlation and appreciation of , he could for his church 
that vàluable branch of education, and 
dwelt upon thç need for ltl He would 
be glad to give it all the support he 
could. Chancellor Burwash and Prof.

Toronto.

FOR SALE Ottawa legal cards.W. H. STONE
Undertaker

New add res# oo and after April 17th
CARLTON 32 STFEET

Fifty fine western horses at the 
Union Stock Y ards. Toronto 
Junction. J. H. BAIRD
Telephone Junction 114.

O MITH * JOHN8TON, BARBI8TE17* 
O Kollcltor». etc.: Supreme Court, Pir- 
bsmentfiry and Departmental Agente Otts. 
we. Cens de. Alexander Smith, William 
Johnston.

L
1 > students: Jeanle Arbuthnott Dojne,

that can be tested by examinations, 
how much more true is It of medicine’» 

Training—silent 
thing training, as well as word training; 
long years of training, moral and sym
pathetic, as well as physical: training 
ln tact acid sympathy; conduct-training 
Is necessary, and progress ln training 
can never end but with a nurse’s lit». 
A good nurse must be a good woman 
with sympathetic Insight. She cannot 
be a good nurse without ’’

Mist: Nightingale has always fearel 
a danger that the office of nurse may

SUMMER RESORTS.

JSTORAGE.servant—nursing? MOTEL BRANT, bublinoton^
Best equipped summer hotel In Ontario. 

Speelal rotes for June. Special Indnrem nfe 
to convention» and bouquets. Cottage to 

Wm. P. Kenney, Mgr.

WALL PAPERS
■

TORAGB FOB FURNITURE AND 
pianos; double and single fnrnltnr, 
for moving: the oldest and mo»t r»

s
vans
liable firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 
860 Rpodlna-avenne.

what 
But he did 

eml-
Newest design» in English and Foreign Lines. 

THH ELLIOTT * SON OO., LIMITED.
79 King St Wett. TORONTO

object to being Ignored when an 
Vient ecclesiastic was consulted. .f

A Deliberate Intent.
B. Macjallum expressed similar schoo^'e^and^vnlded Z '*’”*'* 

Th* address school system. There

let.Importers.
ART.

A DRY CLEANING,
STEAM CLEANING.

DYEING

five days old, and should not be at
tempted after the ninth day. Caustic 
potash can be obtained from any drug- 
past in the form of a white stick. When 
not in use, it should be kept in a stop
pered glass bottle ln a dry place, as It 
rapidly deteriorates when exposed to 
the air. One man should hold the calf 
while an assistant uses the caustic.

Roll a piece of tinfoil or brown paper 
around the end of the stick of potash, 
which is held by the lingers so as not 
to Injure the hand of the operator. Do 
not moisten the stick too much or the 
caustic may spread to the skin around 
the horn and destroy the flesh. For 
the same reason, keep the calf from 
getting wet for some days after the 
operation. Be careful to rub on the 
centre of the horn and not around the 
side of it. Caustic potash Is poisonous 
and must therefore be kept ln a safe 
place.

national W. L. FORSTER - FORTH MT 
Painting. Boom». 24 West King- 

street. Toronto.
J.wmmss mmsm

view ot work accomplished, pointing , ary of $7000 a year and support the hill, f.on,er*,ion- The Providing of pre-
out the necessity of encouraging do- but he could accept a salary of $1500 ,x.eJl:5?ent treatrr>ent for those neuroses a nurse -not n medical woman - -,n.t mestlc science In the future. The work a year and,support It; so that Mr.Klf- ' » P„r”'U,d! 10 f,hroniF mental anyTe« T.tudTwhfch sSsi'glUOf
accomplished at the Lillian Massey ton’s objections were a matter of $5500. ^ *re?t du,etldn' «he study y 1 UQy nictl 1,ees 81gnt 0T
School was Complimented, and hopes , The original and amended clauses were ,,v.n ,,n .that. might be
v'ere expressed for Increased success i equal In effect, r. Haultaln contended. lor tnnnecMnn w'ln’iar unenî' the fac"

At this point Mr. Haultaln read a tele- I „.r.Ll,LeJÜÎUon would be placed in

medical faculty lg lost. To use her 
own terse phrase, "a nuirse should be

LOST.1
Quick work ia what T7'IVL DOLLARS REWARD FOR RE- AjuJdJ-- w-?. ..v. » turn of w.itch and elinvm. mono*rnm

- - . "fl aye a beautiful on l**t l^txewi York ;infl Woxf.$r#l.
DlaCK for mourning. Fast color— <*n Potiivfliiy. to !I. F. Armstrong, 21 Hay-
won’t fade Phone and our wagon tey-6trt<*t. Toronto.
will call for your order Express “ ------------“--------------- --------
paid one way on goods from a K 
distance

STOCK WELL, HENDERSON 1 CO..
103 Km*.at. Weat, Toronto

Fine work— 
we stand for.this seems antagonistic to her concep

tion of a nurse’s vocation. "The most
In the future- | At mis point Mr. Haultain read a tele- i much "better "^na'iHon" ,’eal’‘tcea m a gTvm‘t»1 nuws^sa^Mis^N'lîht,^

Vocal selections were given by Grace M^F^dlng'.^MMe would b^e^rvi" wRhou^ùy ^>8’ “« tnZh'C.hat to Zv"
ment that I have Just discovered that a^5îlIonal expenditure of money." Y ! how t0 observe and how accurately 10 
the original and amended clauses are president, Dr. Burt of Paris, in ***** the result of observation." A
identical. I made the statement in my eald jhat ln medicine Hlè may han« on the Wrt

SfuZSSSÏ MBrUtHeai =y “• " 10 "8ht 0,6 ÎWS "textebroks* may' help°wteh

tain went on. there- were «till objec- ! „ mc“ 81,0,14 Help. knowledge they cannot *upply the
v .. a fions to the question being taken away . ,He thou*ht it would be well if monev pIac* of the observant eye. and the

pig*, should have access to the ground, from the, Northwest. T like a little would ntudy medicine or estab- Quality of observation cannot be ode*
If the plgsi have scours, give them coercion Just a* I like a lot of ll8*1 ^h001® ln which research would b» Quately tested' by ability to pass a

burnt cornor charcoal. coercion." he *aid. If the preseure that £‘arr,e<J on untrammeled by want of technical examination. In a message
A good brood pow ir about, the most had been laid on the government wa* ?» T' Machell spoke on I fcent •^me little time ago to a garden Dairy Notes

"WKtSW.1»S2 ssrs.S.’&2r.';ÆV.Î! SEi SK.*,SS2Ji. 1TSJS * «—» - «« ■■>««'•» -<
1e a loss of food given, and a loss of else pressure was to defeat the gov- *}?e.8d ?.n operations for appen- touched Indirectly on this question. th* buttermilk from butter is Import-
,lmp ernment ln London. Br“ce smith spoke on “We hear a great deal nowadays about ant to secure the best per cent.

Feed the brood sows lhat have lit- Mr. Haultaln had put the clauses ln TtllnnnWa ■?'. and J Blssar. nursing as a. profession," she said, "but Filling the churn too full Is a very
;er« Of ptgs (liberally on warm, sloppy the Northwest ordinances, and could ^n^st between pn8umo^a- a the question of each nurse is. ’Am I common course of "rouble
fn2,d , _ , apeak With authority. He had endea- gultg •• Tatra llvin« up to my profession?’ The| Bad ventilation ln the dairy cellar will

There Is no better bed for growing vored to get the worst features r»gu- bulld'lna and ,h. vtaito,. u-jhe Ilbrary ' nurse’s life Is, above all, a moral and caut-o the butters to be pale.
Pigs than a elenn earth floor In a laud away, and had run counter to tunlty of Insoletîn. «hv tfh,.an .oppor' Practical life—a life not of show, but Care should be taken always not to 
partly underground pen. the bishops, who claimed the régula- home' P * he library » new of practical action." excite tho cow by kicking or scolding.

Many breeds of swine degenerate be- tions were ultra vires, and If they were The officers elected were . _ _-------- ~~Z-------------- . which will make them hold bjek their
enuve the sows are used for breeding passed they would appeal to Ottawa George A Bingham Tnrnrol*” dfnt' T” Pr 8n* Horn* Orourlum- milk.
purposes too young. for remedial legislation, which Sir Wll- vice-president. Ingérsoll n1^..5rél I A simple method to prevent the | Feed the calf sklm-mHk when a ■

Make lhe hog house roomy, and frld could not refuse. It was rank Im- Hamilton: second vlce-orenirter!. »• =’ growt,h ?f horna ln calves, which Is couple of weeks old. and with it tome " 
construct It Ijn such a way as to admit ptrtinence for Dr. Bryce to attempt to Kchlin. London: third vlce-n^M.^’ Practleed eome extent by stock- grain ration, fed separately. I _
the light. speak for the territories. With tegtrd A. Gillespie. London■ fourth vice ratin' 1 J^CPC* ln tht* conuntry. Is also being When cows drink heartily and large- ~I to Dr. Carmichael, who had been quot- Hadley WlStanx'd’Sef ,y milkls levs charged with albu-i

ed. The Globe had left out the most oral secretary. Charles P. Lusk. To?„n- uT„* foï thf of cau«7c pota»h' "«e.' loO a ^U’,r c'tim ,ha‘ I - -------------------- -
Important part of his interview, to this to: assistant general secretary. Samuel chp the halr from the top of th^ h'rn Z churn8r F 4’ CAME?E„LL- VETERINARY SUB-
effect that he had no, looked Into the Johnston; ,rassurer. Frederick Fenton whenthecalftoTrmntwo to five Says fn^ “ ‘wSetoït .^avoided *• F
ccnstltuflonal aspect of the situât on 1 _ _------------ ------ „ta sn^hitv mnin.n <k. „r . 1 . . 11 wor>ting Is avoided, and the «weasel ot sogs. Telephone Main 141. Cbut believed that the west ahould have ! ”™hnr* f"88* «rick 5 Œlc"^SSh l^hwater or ^n^SsTry ^"to ^ “ '*1---------------------------
al It was entitled to under the von- | , *Ï"8 ,,~CTb'• “Pen- moisten the top of the horn bud, and 2£nd to^th^înl^ket ‘ torm to 
stltuflon. It was Sir Wilfrid who had ; Tr'’“'"* As rub the tip of each horn firmly with d 1 tb rket’
introduced race and creed cries. STÎi&uZ'* th8 P°taah ^ «bout a quarter of a

Never. _________________________  Dt m rs,D- minute or until a slight impression
Proceedingiho said: ”We will never ti“1- Jl - 1 " ' i^—— has been made on the centre of the__________

at rrpt the Interpretation of the Do- —______ î?.rn’ Thf hor"a should be treated ln SVfTI WofiS’S WitaeftiaJllaas

rzz, lêr asjwsssuüT.’ssyfi; WysSSifi K.? .£”SiS 5 4 i SSïïLSS.5a.ï‘îSTbî£?.ÎS.ïï feSMuaS-iSati
Vinces ,o manage their own affairs. \ A/ hî the centre of toe hLn te 1,r*î w<>U7,^*Ho«rfl£5i
It is a question for the territories to X/V 1I\ Y< -will only be Seceuary to^lve inn,w & aS5^Î
decide. It is not for parliament nor f I * N 11 very alight rubbing with the potash InfirmlW, Inesnltr and an earie
for filrjyilfTld’,!l0r ,or the P«Pal able- f f The following directions should be ® 9"On*wiifplîLetelxwUJ
gate. There will be no peace as long _ . — . .. carefully observed: The operation le Sa*ktiUdre«rira w
as there is a slight violation of the Best iOf Table U»6. best performed when the csH ir under sTfiTohuCa!.^

U6S—LOST ABOUT FOUR WEUKS 
n*o, rocket spaniel. Answers to H im# 

of • Rm-*.’’ (A few white hairs on hrcnut ) 
Reward at enquiry wtek»t, reste,flee, A'li-1- 
laltle Ft «et.

Carter Murray.

Hog Notes.
Sweet food I» best for growing pig- 
There Is no advantage In souring 

*lops
Hogs, espejelaily sow» and growing

HEI.t* WANTED—MALE.:

XJ EI.1AHI.E MEN WANTED TO RP.P- 
I XV resent an established real estate 

— TIPV'Tra'i' firm tbroneh Ontario; salary ami expenst#"
az*1 * A for the right men. Applv in person,

Yonfte and Richmond Sts. ! t’ZXbX. ,:ompany' "e"nth
HOURS—9 to 4L ..

BUSINESS CHANCES.

on/uwt WANTED. TO PAY IN. 
•50 w* zv/ delderlness on 22 yoar»’ 
work of International Colportace Mission, 
or entire stock for stile at $-V»i. Address 
tier,. Buskin. 202 King-street East, Tot onto. 
Ont.

WEAK MBA.

. S&SStf&SrS
3 I'aWfous V.talizer. Only K f-gc oa,
I rlgwwV*^hUteL. M*k“ “*'■
■ ' Toewite ,0"' i u l>" ** Teeeewricet. CjTOCK COMPANIES INCORPORATED;

if you have* blocks or bonds for—tai.;, 
otter them through me to investors. George 
M. Kellogg, Biokcr, 345 Elllcott-square, 
Bnftslo.

VETERINART.
FOB HALE.

Oil HALE -IMl'HOVED Y0KK8HÎRB 
boar, with pedigree.Lift Up Apply J. Ray.

__ ____ _____ ___ _____ ! lould, Murray avenue, Toronto Jonctle-i.
rp HB ONTARIO VETERINARY COL--------------------------------------------------------------- -

l*S*. Limited. Tempers nee-street. T»l tjl IFTY-FIVK HUNDRED FOR GOOD 
rontr Infirmary open day and night. Heal l1 brick betel property; eighteen bed- 
alon begins ln October. Tel. Main 8dl. \ rooms; lending house; doing eommAfctai
____ _________ i trader In dmart railroad village; western

.—. .  --------- —- OaUrio; with livery in connection; all in
cluded, with license; Immediate poü^afIou 
and decided bargain; two thousand down. 
Cootc ic Hon, Hamilton.

Your Voice4
Unto the Cook

When You a-
FARMS FOR SALE.f POSTUM 1 OO A/^E yABM-GOOD ! FARM,

A* Lot 23, Con. 5, Mnrkh.nn 
Apply to John Trudgeon, Markham KG ’ CLAIRVOYANT.is not BIOoIe nn<l 

Hloli witli a Good WOXpEBFTL TRIAL UEADIXO— 
ft The only dead trance inedlmn- hia 

startling retelaüon» the wonder of nll-Va-tt
O ICHARD wipnw ta» -------tuiure. told correct'y; own writing!
fi. toatfiftiM-' /w „a -• . YONGB ST., birth date. dime, stamped enve'one i’nof 
sod general jobbing. ’Xoo*'Nt^ta'wM.”* Mof'** l3Wa oll'e-»trcet. si." Lo-la,

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.COFFEE SNAP
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What could be more season
able to talk about this week than

Umbrellas
And there are no better um
brellas to talk about than 
East-made umbrellas.
Here's a epecial'y good relue—plain end 
natural wood ba/idles — gold or silver 
mountings-tint silk wool cover f Cfl
— paragon frame—at.................. 1 •** v
Trunks—if this ia the month you leave town
- remember, we eell trunks from 1.116 to 
60.00
Open evenings

EAST & CO.
300 Yonge St.
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the fame w«e Hawklu' pitching for the 
wli-ning el de:
Conquerors ..007 030 1 1 1—13 14 • 
Victories...........3 3110200 2—12 7 «

Batteries—Hew kins and McClennan; Wil
liams and Dca the.

The Conquerors of the Improved Juni
or League will practise the rest of the 
meek on the Varsity campus. All players 
are requested to turn out.

rWH-BSEHE

’00K REMEDY CO., —■
Pier.

St. Clements gave Grace Church their 
first Waterloo, beating them by the fine 
•core of 90 to 38. For the winners J. 
B. Bell brought off the honors In bowl
ing and batting, taking ( wickets tor 
16 runs, and with the bat 40. Bave- 
llegh also batted well, making 28 for 
the losers. J. McKenzie bowled well,tak
ing 8 wickets for 19 runs. Mr. Carne 
was the only one of Grace Church to 
reach double figures, making 17. The 
following are the scores:

—St. Clements.—
R. J. Lawton, c Rolllneon, b McKen

zie -e......... ...................
Mathews, run out ....
Houston, b McKenzie 
Collard, b McKenzie .
A Guest, b McKenzie 
Eaveliegh, b W Rolllneon
J. R. Bell, b McKenzie ........
A En», b McKenzie........
Ambler, b McKenzie ..
West, b McKenzie .......
Harvey, c Smith, b McKenzie 

Extras ........... ........ ..

RICORD’S
SPECIFIC îiïîZïrt*."*
sutler bow long «Hading. Two bottles cure tiu 
V rut cue My signature on every bottle nosh 
ether genuine. Thou who here tried other 
remedies without «rail trill net he disappointed in 
this. Si per bottle. Sole agency, SCHOFIELD'S 
Dauc Stoss. Elu stssst. Co*. Tula mar
TOhONTO.

which

RUBBER 60008 FOR SALE.

ERRORS OF YOUTH, lierres» tebiltty, Seminal 
esy, promptly!

Losses and Premature 
end permanently cured by

:SPERM0ZÔ N E
- ! Does not Interfere with diet or usual occu- 

28 : pet ion and fully restores lost rigor and in- 
. 40 sures perfect manhood. Price, fl per box, 

6 mailed, plein wtspper. Bole proprietor. H. 
n SCHOFIELD. SCHOFIELD’S DR WO 
J| STORE. ELM ST^ TORONTO.

" «!

... 21

... 2

1
6

CANADIAN INSTITUTE FOR 
PHYSICAL TRAINING

Total ........ 90
—Grace Church—

Yetman, b Bell .............................
Brazier, b Bell ...............................
W. Rolllneon. l.b.rnt, Houston
Oxley, b Bell .....................................
Smith, b Bell....................................
McKrihzle, e Harvey, b Bell
Campbell, b Houston ..................
Walters, b Houston ...................
Crane, b Bell ......................
Horneybrook, b Houston .... 
Campbell, b Bell .

Extras ................

4
2 JAS. W. BARTON, M. D., Principal. 

Hamilton Bask Bedding. Queen sad Spadina Are»
7
0 1. Med cal and Physical Examination» with pie- 

senptio-. of exerctw.
». Body Building.
3- Posing and Fencing.
4- Teachers' course.
5- Correspondence Course

Special summer couru for Teachers—write tot 
synopsis of work.

3
»
0

... 17
u
o
u

Total to the untiring efforts of the Rev. R. A. 
Kims, chairman. All members are re
quested to be on McMaster University 
grounds to-morroy evening at 6 o'clock.

38

Toronto C. C. Worn at Gaelph.
The Toronto Cricket Club defea:ed 

Guelph Cricket Club at Guelph on 
Saturday by an Innings and 2 runs. 
The score:

Basketball.
players will represent the 
the Erangella House to*

The following 
Fidelity Clnta of
night In their game with St., Johns. All 

nested to he at the
—Toronto—

E. H. Leighton, b Howltt 
A. M. Ellis, c Maclachlan. b Howltt 8 
Hague, c Maclachlan, b Carter
Fleet, c Howltt, b Rudolf ........
G, A. Davidson, c J. Howltt, b Ho-

....:.........  2
C. Worsley, c Maclachlan, b Rudolf 10 
A. C. Helghington, b Howltt 
8. R. Saunders, c Cotton, b Howltt 28

.....  2

2 players are req 
of Bolton and First-avenues at 7 p.m. 
H, Rolterts, F. Parker. J. Hoosberger, Tons 
Hnnsberger, A. Morrow. B. Moder, Wm. 
When le, Earl Delong.

corner

.. 8

.. 12

Witt ........
PRESS CLUB TURN THESPIANS.

!3
Their Play Gtvea at Princess 

Theatre Scores a Hit.

The Toronto Press Club provided i n 
excellent close to the season at the 
Princess last night, when they produc
ed "A Bachelor's Romance," an orig
inal play In four acts by Martha Mor
ton. It was first given on this contln- 

„ , ent by Sol Smith Russell and belongs 
o j to the refined comedy of which Barrie's 
3 "Professor's Love Story" Is perhaps ti e

Cory, l.b.w., b Carter ..............
McCallum, not out ................
Gett, b Carter .............................

Extras ......................................

11
........ »

17

Total ..................................................
—Guelph—First Innings—

T. 8. C. Saunders, c Helghington, b
Leighton .................. ....................

Clarke, b Davidson .......................
H. C. Howltt, o Ellis, b Leighton
Carter, run out...................................
Trehernc, c nab., h Leighton ...

. 120

. 18
11

G. Maclachlan, b Davidson ..................... 0
Harrison, ntd. IHdgne. b Leighton.......... 2
C. Mi.el80hlan.-c Helghington, b David-

leading type. Possibly some may have 
deemed It rather too ambitious a ven
ture for the Press Club to essay, but 
the result Justified the confidence which 
prompted it and Its success was con
firmed by the verdict of the large and 
representative audience.

Miss Ruth MacKld as Sylvia Somers 
was a charming and attractive her
oine: Miss Alice Wallace acted ad
mirably as Helen Le Grand; Miss Irene

son ...................................
J. R Howltt. h Leighton
Rudolf, not out ............
Cttton. b Leighton ........

Extra*...........................

.. 8
4
12
2

Total 43
—Guelph 2nd Innings.—

T. 8. Saunders, b Leighton ..................
Clarke, r Worster. b Davidson ..........
H. Howltt, e Ellis, b Fleet ................
Oerter, run ont .........................................
Treberne. h Fleet .......................................
G. Maclachlan c Saunders, b I/dghton..
Harrtnon, h Lftghton ........|..|..|.
C. Maclachlan. h Helghington 
J. R. Howltt, b Helghington ..
Rudolf, ran oat 
Cotton, not oat 

Extras............

. 2d
o

. i Glendinnlng as Harriet Leicester, and 

. 8 Miss Mabel Dalby as Miss Clementina, 
0 ; acrid but human, showed grasp ct 
9 j character, and talent In delineation. 
" I Douglas A. Paterson, who was re- 
j J sponsible for' the presentation, was ex- 
g I cellent as David Holmes, literary critic, 
n I whose unselfish desire to secure tbs

............ 7 : happiness of his ward was ultimately
—— crowned by the attainment of his own. 

.......... 75 Robert Stuart Pigott must be com
mended for his presentation of Gerald 
Holmes, and Egbert Durand made a 
decided hit of Karold Reynolds. Fred T. 
L. Harrison scored as Archibald Lytton 
Savage. J. Harry Smith was easy end 
natural as Martin Beggs, and J. Edgar 
MlddWon electrified his friends as Mr. 
Mulberry. The play was exceedingly 
well received, and the club must be 
congratulated both for the artistic and 
financial result. It was beautifully 
staged.

Total ....

Toronto C. C. Fixtures.
The Toronto Cricket Club has com

pleted Its list of fixtures for the sea
son, as follows :

June 10—Toronto University at Var
sity. 2 p.m-

•June 17—SL Simons at Toronto, 2

June 24—Gordon, McKay A. Co. at 
Toronto, 2 p.m.

July 1—Hamilton at Hamilton, 2 
p.m.

•July—Rosedale at Toronto, 2 p.m.
•July 16—Parkdale at Toronto. 2 p.m.
July 22—Gordon. McKay A Co., at 

Toronto. 2 p.m.
July 27—Lindsay at Toronto, 2 p.m.
•July 29—Rosedale at Rosedale, 2 

p.m.
Aug- 2—Mlmlco at Mlmfco. ll a.m.
Aug- 6—Georgetown at Georgetown, 

2. p.m.
Aug. 7—Hamilton at Toronto, 10.30 

a.m.
Aug. 7—Barrie at Barrie. 11 a.m.
Aug. 12—St. Albans at Toronto, 2 

p.m.
Aug. 16—Lindsay at Lindsay. 11 a.m.
Aug. 19.—Rosedale at Toronto, 2 p.m-
Aug. 23—Brooklyn at Toronto. 10.30 

p.m.
•Aug. 26—St. Simons at Toronto, 10.30 

a.m.
•Sept. 2—St. Albans at 8t. Albans. 

10.30 a.m.
Sept. 4—Mlmlco at Mlmlco. 11 a.m.
Sept. 4—Guelph O.AC.. at Toronto, 11 

a.m.
Sept. 9—Rosedale at Rosedale, 2 p.m.
•League Games.

INSANE-TURNED TRAMP.
Joseph Wallace, Hobo for a Year, 

Taken to Asylai

Chief of Police Goodman of Orillia 
yesterday took Joseph Wallace of 
Orillia to the asylum for the Insane at 
Mlmlco, where he had been committed 
by the authorities of that place. Tbs 
unfortunate man is a member of one 
of the oldest and most respected 
families of that thriving northern town 
and his case Is one of the most Inter
esting in the peculiar form in which 
his Insanity Is apparent. It commenc
ed some years ago, after he had been 
dismissed front his position at the 
Boys' Reformatory at Penetangulsh-ne. 
From that time-on his eccentric actions 
caused comment, but the climax waa 
capped when he disappeared entirely. 
For over a year his wife and family 
and even his most Intimate friends 
knew nothing of bis whereabouts. In 
the meantime he had shipped aboard a 
cattle ship sailing from Montreal ar-d 
had toured England. Ireland and Scot
land afoot, living from hand to month 
as fortune provided. One day he ap
peared In the midst of his family, the 
frowsiest and dirtiest form of a tramp 
Imaginable, a wreck physically and 
mentally. He was committed to the 
county poorhouse. where his case be
came hopeless, and his commitment 
to the asylum has been the final eet-

Messiah Cricket Clab.
At a meeting held hr the Messiah Crleket 

Cleb on Monday evening, which was large
ly attended, the following officers were 
elected: Honorary president. Rev. R. A. 
Mm»: president. Dr. Cook: 1st vice-presi
dent. Mr. M. Bredin: 2nd vice.president 
Mr. Trent: 3rd vice-president. Mr. Robert 
Loren : 4th vice-president. Mr. T. Holmes; 
captain. Mr. Geo. Sparling: secretsry-tres- 
anrer, B. J. Tntty, 114 Haselton-avenue; 
tes» committee. Geo. Sparling. Wm. Pat
terson, Paul Gillespie, Wm. Stewart, 0» 
Tntty.

The meeting was n great ancras», owing

* Imperva” is a stylish 
handsome cloth thpt 
rain can't get through,-

1ACA14T.
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writer and have 
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r. stating expert- 
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Demon at 15 to 1 Beat Step Dance- 
Picktime Won Steeple-NTED TORE 

bed real estât» 
try and expenses
In person, W|B. 

renth floor. Te».

-

chase. N

|At£EWb8JÆ

opportunities for 
nalify you for » 
months Onr fine 
‘h book giving 
formation malhg 
pinion School of 
le street, Toronto

Favorite» fared encellently on Tuesday 
thru the Hamilton mod, four Of then fin
ishing In front and Picktime was almost 
backed to split choice with Wellington J. St 
poet time In the steeplechase. Step Danee 
at odds-on ran second to Demon, a long 
shot In the fourth race.

There was g drizzling rain for three 
races. Then It cleared and the day closed 
fine and light overhead.

Blue Rock get away badly In the first 
race, but got op In time to win handily. 
Teuton ami the winner were most backed.

Cocksure took the lead when they 
straightened out In the second event. Jack 
Dolan came strong on end and It was a 
driving finish.

Only three stayed the course in the 
steeplechase, that Pick time won all the
way.

Demon cot loose for the maiden purse 
end beat the Dyment gelding by a couple 
of lengths.

Albert, at 1 to2, won the sixth race 
aa easily as did l’lantagenet, also at odds- 
on In the last race.

Eleven books again did basil 
most have quit loser.

The card to-day Is of six nice», Including 
the Walker Cop Steeplechase.

Milverton 8, Stretford 1.
Wltertcn, June 6.—The intermediate WL 

w A. match between Stratford and Mil- 
retail, resulted In,a victory for the 1st 
1er. A high wind; and slippery nround» 
Interfered with fast1 playing. Shortly aft r 
the game began. Loth scored for Mllvec- 
tso. The locals' second goal was made In 
g scrimrrâge near the goal. Before the 
nag of the drat half, Cample-U scored on,» 
fat Stratford, but during the second ns If 
McLennan succeeded In again scoring tor 
MHwrtcu. The line-up was as follower

M'lTerton : Goal, L. l’fefier; backs. Weir, 
Petrie; half-backs, Tonner. T. Pfeifer, 
large; right wing, McLennan, Ledcrman; 
centre. Panel); left wing. Loth. Spencer.
■ Stratford: Goal, Preston; backs, A. Mnc- 
ntrkoll, Clark; half-backs, Killer, Macdon- 
eegh, Keating; right wing, Kanlcaa, R. 
Mandchou: centre, Campbell; left wing,

■ Bcfrrre—McLaughlin of Chesiey.

R FOR ONT A- 
titles. Box an,

kMBERMAIDS^T 
. Toronto.
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Gelt Beet Peterbore.
Pfterboro, June «.—The Galt football 

team played an exhibition game here this 
«retting with the Quakers, and won s some
what easy victory, the score being 2 toO 
m their favor. The visitors were stronger 
n«7 part of the game, hrhile the local 
toward line larked speed and combination. 
Hopson, at beck was the star of the Quak
es Dr. Deritt of Bosnian ville gave good 
etl«faction as referee. His duties were 
light, as the game was very clean. The 
Use-op:

Gelt: Goal, Linton: Backs, Docker and 
gesrlay; helves. Lane. Jobneton and Free- 
er: certre. Hell: right. Brady and Imlsh; 
Mft, Flnlajrson and Steep.

Qcakers: Goal. Mr Fad de

To-Day In Hnnallteo,
FIRST RACE—7 furlongs:

Ind. Horse.
91 Red Ught .. .- 
80 Setankit ....118 
SS Psrneeen» ... 97
— zBIde Miracle. 92 
T9 zllarry New..11»
96 zGemlnl ........92

SECOND RACE—Hi (orlongs, 2-yenr-

Ind. Horae. Wt. Ind. Horae.
«9 xHy, Waring.11.'. — Goggles
87 xAway .. ..11» Ml B. Hamburg .lto
— Contentment .113 87 Peter Becher.113
94 J. K. F. ....US — Untie Al ....113

x Bradley entry.
THIRD RACE—2 miles, Walker Cup 

Steeple* base:
Ind. Horse. Wt. Ind. Horae. Wt.
90 Billy Ray ...143 84 «Rising San..13»
64 Obnet .............146 ft'. Gear holm ....13»
90 »L. Radnor ..143 95 Wellington J.138
84 Mabon............130

'/La ughlln entry.
FOURTH RACE—6 furlong»:

Ind. Horse. Wt. Ind Horae. Wt.
8» Peter Paul ,.1«4 89 Setauket ....119
8« Ruben» .........106 (86) Hy Waite..112
72 Light B*gade..lfl9

FIFTH RACE—7 furlong*. 3-year-olds 
and upward:
Ind. Horae. Wt. Ind. Horse. Wt.
67 B’y Waddell. 112 91 Prodigality ..112
91 Monocbord . .110 92 Sampan ......... 99
91 xGeo. I’rrry. .100 91 zNo Tram per. 99
91 Slngaway ...110 97 Jim Hale . ...114
96 Go Lucky ....112 86 Tama Christy.112

RACE—6 furlongs. S-year-olde: 
Ind. Horae. Wt. Ind Horse. Wt.
93 Irene Brady.UG 90 Teuton ...... 108
— Edgley ...........108 74 Trackless ..,.107
86 Royal Pearl. .112 «8 M sfr Donglaa.106
96 Land* End . .112 76 Stay Away .102

zApprentice allowance.

VERSITY 8TU- 
itlon In butine»

$xr- wt. Wt.Ind. Horse.
91 Mon echoed ..101 

98 sBrliiila .... 1)0
79 My Honey ... 98 
(91) Benckart .. .114
92 Fern Bock ..106

no

ABLE FU6XI- 
ko. on Saturday 
hldence,l62 Bloor Wt.

113

n; backs. Deris 
■ad Simpson; halves. Coosa, MacEwanand 
Mala; centre. Huston: right. Brooks and 
Igta; left, Callen end Snider.

Assselsllsn Football.
The Gore Vales will play 

with the Stanley Barrack:

LLS AND DB. 
dbuga; no s»e!L

:le6. 300 TO 
Munson, 211

ed a practice game 
s team to night. 

It 7 o'clock, on Stanley Barracks grounds. 
All players are req nested to be on band.t.

ULD PREFER 
ft car Une. Ap- Toronto Rowing Clab.

Swell Arrangements have been made 
for the opening of the Toronto Row
ing Club summer quarters at Hanlan a 
Point on Friday night. The entertain
ment program Includes songs by Wes
ley Wilson, Bert Harvey, W Armstrong, 
W. Kennedy, T. White and Ernie Day. 
Bed tarions by Mr. Flnnlgan, bayonet 
exhibition by Prof. Williams and pu
pils. The boxing program will provide 
some interesting bouts. There will be 
» four-round go between Lang and 
Baker.and another between Carroll and 
Ball. Charlie Wood lend will be the 
accompanist.

1,0n-1s*a32?,ii
-ondon, Eng. edl

rE^PBBSTOR
™*jera!*bîth« 

J. W. Hint ë 
►. props. eU7

rnXTH

dronto. can-
ted. corner Kina 
rated; electric*

Three Best Bets.
FOURTH RACE—Light Brigade straight 
FIFTH RACE—Sampan straight. 
SIXTH RACE—Teston straight.

—The Student.

Asset en r* Going to Hamilton.
Frank Carroll, the speedy 13$ pound 

boxer of the Avenue A. C., has a hard 
task ahead of him when he 
meets Frank McIntosh, a Ham
ilton champion, for the city cham
pionship at Hamilton to-morrow 
(Thursday) night. Carroll reached the 
finals In the Ambitious City tournament 
last fall, but owing to Injuries was 
unable to box the deciding bout with 
McIntosh, and the latter won by de
fault. To-morrow night’s bout will be 
an eight round go to settle the ques
tion of supremacy between the boys.

Three other Toronto boy* are in the 
contests. Bobby Chantier, who won the 
106 pound championship at the recent 
tournament, meets an unknown; Nor- 
—in Lang, the local 118 pound cham
pion, meets Church of the W.E.P.C.. 
Hamilton, and Tommy Hickey of the 
West End Y.M.C.A. meet* Harry Mc
Donald for the 115 pound Canadian 
wrestling championship. The Toronto 
boys will be accompanied by a large 
number of backers, who will leave cn 
the race special to-morrow.

qubkn-st.
R. and C. F. K. 

i door. TurnbeU
The World’s Selections.

(Hamilton)
FIRST RACE—Bed Light, My Honey, 

Bent-kart.
SECOND RACE—Bella Hamburg, Brad

ley entry, Peter Becker.
THIRD RACE—Leoghlln entry, Billy 

Bay. Ohnet.
FOURTH RACE—Light Brigade, Pen- 

tanr. Peter Paul. "
FIFTH RACE—No Tromper, Monochord, 

Sampan.
SIXTH

OAN.

2 HOLD GOODS, 
tea and wagons 
Ht f lan of Tend 
In small monthly 

Cl business cool- 
■ A Co., 16 Lew.

RACE—Step Away, Teston, EJg-VLARIED PRO- 
sots, teamster», 
rlthont security" 

In 40 - principal 
knlng Chambers

ley.

Aleor Won Featore.
Cincinnati.- June «.—Aleor. the odda-on 

favririte. won the feature event at La- 
tonls to-day. Manfred, the heavily played 
second choice, finished second and McClel
land third. Presentation, an outsider, 
easily took the first event from Fleuron 
the favorite.

Four favorite* and two outsiders won. 
Track fast. Summary:

First race, fl furlongs—Presentation. 101 
(Finley), 15 to 1, 1: Fl-uron. 101 (Treubel), 
2 to 1. 2; Hot, 98 (Robinson). 5 to 1. 3. 
Time 1.15 3:5. Rhelneold, Vanhope. Fon- 
teala. Fortuny. Bell Toone. Trompensc ran.

Second race. 1 mile—Aleor. tot (Trcnbeli, 
7 to 1, 1: Manfred. 112 (Austin), 3 to 1, 2: 
McClellan, 112 (Morrison). 10 to 1, 3. Time 
LSI. The Thrall. Kitty Bell, Brooks Dr. 
Kenny. Sis* Lee also ran.

Third race, 5 furlongs—Carthage, lOfl 
(Vanderlront), 11 to 10, 1; Cortez. 106 (Ni
blick). 15 to 1 2; The Saracen, lflfl (Tren- 
hel), 8 to 5, 3. Time 1.02. Antara, An

il BEFORE BOR- 
furniture, pianos 

bout removal; out 
vice end privacy, 
•treev. first floor.

PER CENT- 
farm, bnlldlsg 

■ties: any terms.
Call on Bey- 

"orocto
Lyon in Good Fo

Edinburgh, June 6.—Lyon with Pal
mer Eandsworth, playing a four ball 
match against Edward and Walter 
Blackwell. the famous big drivers, end
ed ell square. This Is Lyon s last 
match prior to the championship- The 
Canadian Is playing well, and is con
fident of making a good show in the 
championship.

da.

N. BARRISTER 
bile. S4 Victoria 

I per cent. «4
UTKft. SOLin- 

etc.. H Qnebee
eet es Ft. cereei
Money to loan. THE WORLD’S hORM CHART.

HAMILTON, June fl.—Second day H.J.C. meeting. Weather cloudy, track sloppy.
RACE—5)4 furlong», parse, f’MU, maiden 3-year-old» and up. Altow-

RARRISTRR9. 
Innox. .J, F. Len-. 
14 Victoria-street.

—Betting— 
Open. Close. Place. 
4—5 4—6 1—3
4—1 5—3 « 5

C. Phillip*.... 10—1 15—1 5-1

CARDS. lad.„ Horse». Wt. hi % Str. Fin. Jockey*.
67 Blue Buck .. ..100 7 3 -3 3 ^1 2 % 1% Mlle» .............
J® feston..................... 106 2-2 1-h 1-b 2-2 11. O Con cll.
34 Irene Brady .. ..It!) 5-2 6-1 fl-1 8-3
- F. Schwab.............. l(Xi l h 2-b 3 3 4-14 J. llen sey . . 7—1 10-1 4—1
~ f- Flower...............109 h-2 K-3 6-8 5-14 O'Brien .........  12—1 10—1 4—1
« M poug!a»............ 104 7-1 7-3 7-2 0 10 J. Jones.20-1 10—1 4—1
— Choice!<pera .. ..104 9 9 9 7-1 Fj>g;m .. .. 20—1 40—1 12—1
-Safe Haven............107 6-4 5 1 8-2 8-1 H«g .................20-1 30-1 lo-l
«» lonr Hart.............. 107 1 4-h 4-h 4-2 0 J. Malin .... 30—1 30—1 10—1

'5*l LOT1*, 1.14. Post « mlnn tea Start good. Won handily. I'lme 
Millier P. Lorrllard» br.g., 4. by Uuva' stag—L« Tonr. Bine Buck was 

«*ny the lrt.it of this ordinary lot of maiden». Safe llaven was acting badly at the 
I*»t, unseating her rider.

Q A SECOND RACE—Hi furlong», purse $300, 2-year-old», selling:
—Betting—

Fin. Jockc-ya. Open.Close. Place
H4 Klcnck .............. 7—5 1—1 2—6

61 .'i-3 2-2 11. Phillip». 5—2 5—2 0—5
2-14 2-1 3 >4 J. Malin .. 8—1 8—1 2—1
8-b 4-h 4 4 J. Ili-Uder n . 3—1 3-1
4-1 5-1 5-4 J. Jones .... 30-1 40—1 10—1

Engau .. ... 20-1 40-1 10-1 
wi, '4?^; .N»V». .57. Poat 1 minute. Start good. Won driving. Place easily. 
«}: =7 , V.h e- b> Hlmyar— Vainglory. Cocksure always held bis ltcld

ln .* m m drlve Jack Dolan swung wide In the stretch, losing much 
fiocnd. Sleeping Partner no account.

BARRISTER*. 
Conrt. Par-

tel Agents. Otta- 
Smith. Wllllsts

RNITUBE A Nil 
•Ingle fnrnlterl 

lest and mo«t tw 
ige sad Csrtag*.

lud. Horses. Wt St.
«^o-kwre ................. 99 4
9 Jack Dolan ...........110 2

1$ Baby Willie .. ..97 5 
.“““U Celle..........09 3
73 Sleeping' Partner". 102 l

Va % str.
lh l-h

— POKTBUT 
24 West Ktnr

6 6 (i

Utli FOR l’.E-
_.. m-nrigram
in 1 W.-xford,

21 11»7'
05maulcna> 2 mlle,> furse $350 , 4-ycar-olds and over. Green steeplechase,

-"pVèiliW ?J l‘J 20.1 str. Fin. Jockeys. Opcn.n^.Pht-e
ns i-1'ekt“Je.......... 1!®„ 14 110 1-50 1-10U 1 loo Dnsh .............. 3-1 5—2 ' *
fl« v "Î« 4 31 2-8 2-IV 2 15 Lynch .......... 15-1 10-1
OB «Wellington J. .155 .... 3 3 8 Bowser ........ 3—2 2—1
— ............iil t Refute» Graham . .. 20-1 30-1 8—1
58 ÎÎh îe-i..............Vi?, 5?0eï? „ - H. Wilson. 20-1 30-1 8-1
— SheHriCVtli.......... Fe" Gallagher .... 9—5 8-5 7-10

• V „ riMr>U I^‘1.........150 Ft'll Zeno ............. 8-2 2—1 3—5
%?l52£?-v-AiHS FeM ^ „ Jeuus .............  30—1 60—1 20-1
xWellington J. Hablee. xxT. Phelan'* entry,

br h lm« vPo*e 1 “ln,,*e- K,lrt good. Wen pulled up. Winner A. L. Po-ile *
remounted^ 1 lekpocket—IFast Time. This race was a farce. Gcarbolm fell and was

i*< >ri: WEfîKN 
Xn#u «T* to sniBY. 
i.i U- on »

r r f-* * ft' f, Af‘("

j—MALE.

NTED TO REP- 
l )« <i r<*nl Fiwt# 
Lrv su<t oxpon*f« 
L| .ply in I«’l*oil0 
[ i levantU floor. 96io^.°e«r»Th race-5S4 turloat% $300, maiden 3-year-olds and over. Al-

Hefting— 
Open. Clo*«. viace 

12 J Hen*ey,... 15—1 15—1 ft—1 
2p«2 Croghan 
3*10 Brennan ..
4 4 Oliver ..
5- 1 Itomanelli
6- 2 J. Jone* .... 15—1 10—1
7- 1 W< llbourne .. 3^—1 tk>—1 15--1
82 Miles .. .... 20-1 12—1

O'Connell . . 8—1 10—1 3—1
p. Start good. Won ridden out. Place 
l»y IMaMo Mary II. Demon wore down 

w'on with «or.^thiiig ln reacrvi-. No excuse* for Htep

J*d. Horse*.
65 Demon .. ....
79 8tep Dance ..

Edgley............

51 Land * End ..
•7 Go Lucky ## .,
—- Unique .. ,,
~Z Elect reus .. .
66 Gemini .. .
—TiœL;2S^‘ •51y«’ 1 13%: Post 1 m 
mme. winner N. It Snlherlands b.h., 
the leaders In the stretch, and

Wt. St. 14 *4
..107 4 4-h 4-14
.106 2 2 1 l b
.106 9 8 3 7-1
...101 6 6 3 6-1
.. 108 3 5-2 2-1
..107 5 3 h 4-h
.,113 7 7-4 8-5
.101 1 1-b 62
...104 8 9

Fin. Jockeys.
.X^ES,

To pay U;
22 yell* 1

Ir.fi tace I
f.VRrtv A ddre«4 
5Ea»t. roient»’ I

i oltPOItATED;
. hi,mis for M*!’
In,'«ora. Georg*
, i;ii!cott-*du-irc,

.. 1-1 9-10 1-3

.. 6-1 10-1 3-1
... 20-1 So—1 12-1 
.. 8—1 7—2 8—5

3

97
Ind Horses
80 Al'hert .. ..
81 L r. Tucker .'
*2 Miss Shy lock ,
— Mezzo.............
— Ttolsn............

K,"C goed Won easily. I’la-e same.

98 6IXTH BACE—* furlong*, parse $3000, 4 yrar-old* and over, selling:

*ek?5t - “ i-ï « fl" .. .srS"6":
•• il H fcasu-dto Jci t;

to Mr"?’d............M 5 2 2-1 4-2 K 1-nck........... 6—1 16—1 1—1
«10 8-2 <^2 Mile*................15-1 40-1 8—1

78 aï* eîFr7 li 4*1 5*1 6-10 J. Hen’eey . , 5—1 5—18 ®'B- ®Kw*rd .... 86 7 7 7 7 Kchaller ........  30—1 30—1 g—1
s*.iiîlmt,;*' Pest 2 minute • Start good. Won galloping. Plate

Sk2iJF*îïïeln •* br-h2 ?' PrUr—Lena. The winner vis never

FIFTH RACE—6 furlongs, purse $390, 3-year-olds, selling:
wt st. h %

-.105 2 1-2 1 1
.. 9* 4 2-2 2-2
. 91 5 4 i/4 5
..108 1 5

-.103 3 3-1 3-h 5

- Betting —
Jockeys. Open.! lose Place.

Armstrong ... 3—5 1—2
2 2 2-3 J Hen'sey ... 30-1 20--1
35 88 Klenck

4-2 4-2 4-4 R-'lnanr-lh* ..

Str. F hi.
1-10 1-5.È.

2—1
. 6—1 5—1 1—1

3—1 7—10 
Finch ............. 2-1—1 75—1 L5—1

VOKKKHIRB
Apply J W- ' 

1 Iiuto J mictiO'l- I
till FOB GOOD

eighteen »*«’
tiring , omniercw*

\ Hinge; wester» 
u. ctlon: all 

.< 'Bate ,w*«-«»!»» 
t tlioJJfand down.

. I »

% NT.

ll. reading--
u#*«. infdluid ; ****
oodcr t-f nil: \ ë*U 
't’> ;,<»wn wrltlhj*
d «nx f'opr. Vr«n. j
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Ï

\

k
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“Imperva” is not s waterpreol 
cloth, it is a cloth waterproofed.

That is considerable of a differ
ence.

“Imperva” is the most stylish light overcoat 
cloth, in handsome patterns and colorings, v»Hr 
waterproof by our special process.

“ Imperva” Rain Coats look and feel like ordia- 
ary good quality cloth—onr rain-proofing process 
neither dims the color nor change» the fibre—but 
they are perfectly proof against rain.

We make “ Imperva ” into stylish rain coats, 
with or without belts at the back. We would like 
to show them to you.

Prices, $18 to $25.

sQf-re I

^Semi-ready* 
t Tailoring

TORONTO 22 WEST KINO STREET 
MANNING ARCADE

goto, ^Tknkmneter, Dudley and Voltmeter 

M-- "Imoo Kent, et Hein,
22ïf0.,nd,I‘S,Æ.<îî,’»»'““tereU''Bw

i£wiM,iti^X1,?5
(Trenbcl), 6 to 1, 3; Lndy Toddlngtoo, IDS 
tA. Austin!, » to 6, 8. Time 3d. Zlenep, 
Vie Kinney, Sinter Frances, Orllne, Com- 
ment also ran.

Sixth race, T ntile and'70 yards—Apple, 
99 (Noonan), 12 to 3, 1; Marshal Ney, tofi 
(Wlshard), 3 to 1, 2; F'otetgner, loS (Tree- 
b*I), 6 to 1, f. Time 1.40. Harlequin 
Hack le berry Finn, Scotch Thletle, Berry 
Hughes and Easter Boy also ran.

Tradition’s Gaselle Stakes.
New York,June 6.—Ou a heavy track Tra

dition, the 2 to 5 favorite, easily won the 
Gazelle Stakes, 1 1-16 miles, at Gravesend 
to-day. Summary:

First race, about 6 furlongs—Shotgun, 121 
(Oden:), 8 to 1, 1: Hamburg Belle. 122 (W. 
Davis), 8 to 2, 2; Race King, 102 (Nleol), 
12 to L 3. Time L19 4-5. Irish. Led, 
Bicomstick, Toscan, Right and True, J«ke 
Senders, Mctihord, Keator, Witch 
aud Maaanlello also mu.

Second race, selling, 1 1-16 miles—Arse
nal. 100 (Doyle), 12 to 1, 1; Possession, 105 
(Dallas), 8 to 1, 2: Flyback, 98 (Moasel), 
11 to 5, 3. Time 1-50. Otsego, Ella Sny
der, Lord Mellionrne, Embarrassment, 
Kceklands, Rostand, Gold Dome, Maggie 
Strcup, St. Thomas, Sailor Boy and Carrie 
Jones also ran.

TUrd race, 5 fnrkmga—Phidias, 114 (Mil
ler), 12 to 1, 1; George C. Rennet, 126 <Nt- 
ccli, 3 to 2, 2; Inquisitor, 115 (Shawl, 12 
to L 3. Time 1.08. Penguin, Indra, 
Gieenrcom, Mary F., Dr. Hollis and Capla# 
also ran.

Fourth race, the Gazelle Stakes, 1 1-16 
milts—Tyadltlon, 113 (W. Davlei, 2 to 5, 1; 
Coy Maid, 113 (Odotol, 4 to L 2. KUmesha, 
113 iBurna), 8 to 1. 3. Time 1.51 2-6. Flind
ers and Lady Henrietta also ran.

Fifth race, selling, 5 furlongs—Evening, 
1P4 (L. Smith), 20 to L 1; Isolation, 102 
(Crlmmlusi, 15 to 1, 2; Lawsnnlan, 106 
(O'Neill), 12 to L 3. Time LOT 1-5. Ctassn- 
drs. Red Flag, Sandringham Belle, The 
Pcet, Greenland, Inline. Gamester, Guy 
Manr.ering, Babe B., Poetry, Gentian, 
Kings,nerc and Society Bad also ran.

Sixth race, 1 mile and 70 yard*—Cedar 
•treme, 106 (Barns), 9 to 2 and even, 1; 
Von Trnrap, 106 (Nleol), 6 to 6, 2; Sank, 106 
(Travers), 9 to 6, 8. Time 1.48 8-5. Don 
Royal also ran.

Hazel

Gravesend Selections
(New York)

FIRST RACE—Old England, L'.ttle 
Woods, Mont reran.

THIRD RACE—Garnish, Proper. Bid 
New*.

FOURTH RACE—Running Water Sue 
Smith. Hazelthorpe.

FIFTH RACE—De Reszke, Red Knight, 
Major Dalngerfield.

SIXTH RACE—Jack staff, Frank Tyler, 
Salt and Pepper.

Gravesend Entries.
New York Jane 6.—First race, about 6 

furlongs, selling, 3-rear-olds and nn: 
Northern Star .107 Marriage Bella .. 99
Tyron .................V« Montreson .. ..98
Emergency .. . .105 
Consideration ... 104 
Old England 
Sovereign ..
Jetsam ....
Girdle ....
Little Woods 
Florentine .. .. 99 

Second race, 6Î4 furlongs, maidens:
Henchel ............ 112 Cains ....

...112 Galle....................112
Cassini................112 Sir Brinkley ....112
Jimmy Maher . .112 Billy Ban*star .112 

Hamroeraway ..112 
Evelyn Griffin ..109 
Vagabond .. ..109 

...109

Quadrille ..
EX tn Brute .

.106 Wild Irishman .. 95
-103 Vlona .....................94
.100 Observer................90
. 99 M. of Tim hoc too. 90 
. 99 Campo....................88

98
96

.112
Sandy D.

Carey ...................112
Eltop'a.................112

"fienetne ............... 112
ArkUsta...............112 Top*II ....
Marins.................112

Third race, 1 mil» and 70 yarde:
Bad News ........ 117 Goldsmith . .106
Garnish ...............113 Pretention .. . .101
Proper .................Ill Workman............. 98
Go Between .... 107 Batting ................. 98
Ormonde's Right. 106 Oro ..........................92
Dekaher ............. 106 Palm Bearer ... 90
Bed Knight ...105 

F'onrrh race, 6 furlongs:
Beautiful Bess. .112
Sne Smith .........112
Hazelthorpe

Auvergne............107
Edna Jackson . .107

.107 Hekatc.................. 10»
Moonshine ........107 Transmate ........... 107
Running Water .107 Belle of Pequest.107

Fifth race. 1 mile and 1 furlong, sell
ing. 3-year-old* and up:
MaJ Dalngerflr-ld 117 Glisten..................102
Bed. Knight ....113 
De Reszke 
The Southerner . 1' 6

Proceed# ...
106 Movena ....

Ken ...........
Onatus................ 105 Inyader ...
Tom Lawson ... 1<i5 Oro .........................91
Brigand ............. 105

Sixth rn»e. 1 1-16 miles, maidens 3-year- 
olds and ap:
Top right ....
Captain Bob ....112 
Arler ....
Jackfttaff 
Bvrar-ha .
BoIItft ..
Modest ..

im

.. 97

112 Undale 
Frank Tyler ...lo>

113 Slsoptlc ....
1*2 Ismallan ............107

Salt and Pepper. 107 
Yachting Girl . .107 
Stroma............... 107

Toronto Driving Club.
The Toronto Driving Club bolds Its next 

matinee at Exhibition (rack on Wednesday. 
I he 7 th Inst., at 2 o'clock. There are five 
brashes on the card, which Include over 
40 horses. Starters of horses are requested 
to he on hand sharp at 2 o'clock, so that 
races can be run off and be over by 3 
o'clock. A good day's sport Is assured.

Dnfferln Driving Club.
The annual races of the Dnfferln Driving 

CTnh, to be held on Julr 5 and 6, win 
likely have a large entry list. No less 
than $1200 In prizes will be divided be
tween the four races.

George W. Thomas, the Buffalo horse
man. has failed In his effort to hold Jockey 
Harry W. Baird to the apprentice contract 
he made with him a year or so ago. Jus
tice Daniel J. Keneflck has dissolved the 
Injunction which Thomas obtained In New 
York to prevent Baird riding for others

109

107
. .1«o 

....109 

.... li«,

Scnlls Go Back to Henley.
The Canadian Associated Press cables 

that Kelly, on seeing the list of entries 
for the diamond scull* at Henley, and 
discovering that Scholes had not en
tered. expressed great disappointment, 
a* he anticipated having the oppor
tunity at this year’s Henley to regain 
his !ost laurels.

Lou Scholes, on being shown the 
cablegram, said he regretted disap
pointing Mr. Kelly, but he felt that in 
the meantime at least he would rest 
on hie oars. He had last year reached 
the height of hi* ambition, but not 
without great sacrifice of time and 
money. For the last three years he 
had undergone severe training, and 
felt that this year at least he would 
take a rest. It was within the possi
bilities that he might again “take a 
whirl at It,” but meanwhile he was 
resting.

Mr- Scholes has returned the Dla- 
mand Sculls won at the Henley Re
gatta last June, and emblematic of 
the amateur sculling championship of 
the world, to Mr. J. F. Cooper, secre
tary of the Henley Stewards, In Lon
don.

l/oerosse Points.
All members of tbc West End Y.M.C.A 

lcrroesc team are requested to lie present 
at the team practice at the Old Orchard 
Rink Wednesday night.

J. Powers has taken a trip east In search 
of a defence mnn for the Toronto*. The 
Toronto* apparently are a trifle anxious re- 
gmdfng the defence. It Is unknown whom 
be Is after.

The newly formed Toronto. Lacrosse
Club have leased the ground* from the 
Toronto Lacrosse and Athletic Associa

tion. and have permitted the T. L and A. A. 
to Is.-.ne a limited number of badges to ,-lnh 
horse, whleh ean lie obtained on applica
tion to Secretery-Treasnrer Macdonald.

The T. L. and A. A. haring retired from 
laerrsse hare neeessarlly to o.incel all Mfe 
memlcrshlps and other privileges enjoy
ed by such persons In the past.

TeenmseIts vs. Toronto.
-Inst who will referee the big msteh on 

Saturday st Rosedal» between the Te- 
enmsehs and Toronto* Is hard to eonleetnre. 
Il I* not likely that the teams will arree 
on any local official and there Is s rliauee 
that somebody from the east will be asked 
Jo art.
a he teams, and the game Is not likely to 
he the gentlest In th» world The Toron 
to» had a rood praetlce last night, all the 
players being ont. with the exeeptlon of 
Johnny Powers, who Is In Ottawa, looking 
for a defence player.

There Is a strong feeling h-tween

For Better Protection of Goose.
A meeting Is to be held this after

noon at 6 o'clock In the assembly 
room, McConkey’s, for the formation 
of an association for the better pro
tection of gome, more especially the 
game fish of the province, 
many well-known sportsmen and .«To
rn lnent citizens have signified their In
tention of being present, and Chief 
Justice Falconbridge has kindly con
sented to take the chair at tbs meet-

A great

Adams’ Good Offiet furniture.

HERE
Ï Wr/t

S\S\\s3,

Vv Ù1

If
IT 18
96 inches 
o f avail
able ver
tical filing 
space* 
(capacity 
3 3.S»® 
1 fitters, in- 
cl u di ng 
the ne- 
c e » s ary 
guides 
and fold
er*), a 11 
contained 

in a cabinet of the highest 
degree of excellence in con
struction, design and finish, 
each section a complete, 
finished cabinet in itself, 
for $25.20. Undoubtedly 
this is THE vertical cabinet 
for you to buy—at any rate 
you can’t afford to invest a 
cent in one without investi
gating the “Macey,” We 
can demonstrate all this to 
you with a few minutes of 
your time and a foot rule# 
Let’s talk it over.

Elm
'ANVttM r

A sice catalogue. with 
plenty of detailed informa
tion, showing different de
signs of "Macey’ Cabinet* 
and interior construction, 
will be cheerfully sent you 
upon request.

j
CITY HALL SQUARE

THE ART OF JIU JITSU.
As Displayed by Jap Professer apd

Assistants mt Massey

The Jap. Professor Yamagsta. assisted 
by a student from Guelph, gave n display 
of the Oriental art of Jiu-Jitsu 
Hall last night. Besides several athletic 
features, the pair demonstrated by about 
50 holds how easy It is to put t man on 
the mat.
believed that the professor could secure 
one of these If there was any resistance.

There were some fencing boats 
J. Leslsbsy and Raymond Occnlas and also 
a contest between the Jsp professor and 
the Russian, De Malrhln, the letter win
ning. The affair wound np by the Jsp. 
In legitimate wrestling boats with his own 
referee, the Russian acting ln all boots. 
W. L. Galloway displayed very little sci
ence and was easily put down. Johnston 
showed more enthusiasm than discretion. 
After getting the Jap dowfi he was him
self thrown off the stage. The next volen- 
teer waa a weak-looklng tall gentleman. 
There waa a good crowd In attendance.

ln Massey

Bat very few In the nndlence

between

«sees City# Bent Caused»».
The Canada Club were defeated cn 

the Queen City lawn by 37 shots on 
Saturday, R. B. Rice making the un
usual 8-cnd on R. Armstrong on the 
twenty-first end, J. 8. WUlison also 
getting a seven on that veteran bowler, 
W. R. Hill. Score:

Canada—
J Spooner 
E T Roburn 
E L Morrow,
R F Angles, sk. ..It W M Gemme!, sk.25 

J Jackman,
Geo Ande-son,
W N Shaver.

R Greenwood, sk.18 F O Anderson s.20 
J B Hallworth,
J B McCarter,
C W Humdall,
A O Hurst. sk....20 J Wellington, sk. 28 
D Crawford, H G Love,
J D Hayes, C R Cooper,
J H MacKenzle, J A Humphrey,
J S Wllllson, sk..23 W R Hill, sk.,.23 
R Doherty, C E Brown,
W H Grant. W W Munn,
W K Doherty, H A Halsley,
R Armstrong, sk.21 R B Rice. ek...37 

R N Spiers.
Dr Frawley,
Geo Faircloth,

C Morrison, sk....18 J H Rowan, sk.26

Queen City— 
E D McCo’ mack 
D Simpson.
W W Ritchie,

G A Evans, 
W Chambers, 
J Falrhead,

W A Khlrrow, 
H C Boulter, 
G G Bakins,

J B Laldlaw, 
M Rawllnson, 
J McConnell,

Total 116 Total .153

Final Hararaft Trapfcy Match.
The first match tor the Hsrgrsft tronhy 

will he played between teams reor-sentlng 
the Granite and Victoria Club* this after
noon at 4 o'clock, 
game* will be played on the lawns of each 
of these clnh*. As 21 end* will be played 
In each match, the Player* are requested 
to he on hand at 4 o'clock, as It may take 
over two hours to play the game*.

Great Interest Is being taken In these 
games, and no donht a large number of 
spectator» will be present, 
other howling clnh* will he cordially wel. 
come on cither lawn.

Eight tingle-bended

Members of

THOMAS DARLINGTON. M O., re
sident Beard ef Health, New Yerfc 
City. Jaly, 1904-

•’1» the cure of tuberculosis, 'the 
Great White Plague,’ the mum re
liance of 
sod where

is fresh air, 
s predisposi

tion, an outdoor life is absolutely 
essentiel. The bicycle is e valuable 
adjunct in this direction.”

physicians 
e there is

Hear the President of the 
N- Y. B >ard of Health. And 
djn’t von agree with him that 
the bicycle makes a short road 
fo out-of-door health ?

Where you want real comfort 
and plea», rable exercise select 
this bicycle—

Silver
Ribbon
Massey

A handsome wheel—stoutly 
vet lightly made—beautifully 
finished. All the new bicycle 
improvements.

Write for the new catalogues. 
Salesrooms open every e« enin^. 
A nice let of second-hand wheels 
for sale.

Canada Cycle 6 Motor 
Co., Limited,

Ck- lay aid Temperance Streets

l
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WEDNESDAY MORNING THE TORONTO "WORLD

\

BALTIMORE BEAT BUFFALO
$a Only «ai

Rain prevented play at Providence, et 
Jersey City end nt Newark. At Baltimore 
Buffalo one* more went «own to défont, the 
Orioles again doing 
result Baltimore lend the league, the Bin
ons dropping to third place, below Jersey 
City, Becvfd:

•tick work. As a

Woo, Lost, PetBaltimore ...............  18
Jersey City ..
Buffalo............
Rochester ........
Providence ...
Newark ..........
Toronto..........
Montreal ........

.55915
16 . *IS19

.531..» 17 15

.516. 16 V.
17 .48618

.47217 19

.46716i 4
19 424. 14

Games today: Toronto st Providence, 
Montreal st Jersey City, Rochester at Now- 
ark, Buffalo st Baltimore.

E estera Leasee.
At Providence : Toronto - Providence 

game poetponed; rein.
At Jersey City: Montreal-Jersey City; 

rain.
At Newark: Rochester-Newark; rale 
At Baltimore--. R.H.E.

Buffalo ................ 0 1 160002 0—4 6 8
Baltimore...........04100101 0—7 12 8

Batteries: Mattbewaon and McAllister; 
Burcbell and Byers.

Al
At Philadelphia— R.H.E.

Chicago ..............0 0000100 0—1 « 2
Philadelphia .. .0 2 1 CAO 1 0 O x—4 11 S 

Batteries: Smith and McFarland; Wed
dell and Shreck. Umpires—Kelly and Mc
Carthy. Attendance—4000.

At Washington— R.H.E.
Washington .. ..0 1000380 x—7 7 2
Detroit ................0 0010200 0—3 0 2

Batteries: Hughes, Jacobson and Hey 
den; Mnllln and Drill. Umpire—Sheridan. 
Attendance—MOO.

At Boston: St. Louls-Boeton; rain.
At New York: Cleveland-New York; 

rain.
Games to-day: St. Louie at Boston; 

Cleveland at New Yor., Chicago at Phila
delphia, DetroX at Washington.

Natlmxal Leasee.
At St. Loots— H.H.B.

St. Loci*...........OOOOOOOO 2—2 S 0
CliVnnntl ..........1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—1 6 0

sBtttrtee—Taylor and Warner; Chech and 
Bchlet. Umpire—Em el le. Attendance—1600.

At Pittsburg— R.H.E.
Pllistoirg . -.4 0010000 x—6 8 1
Philadelphia . .0 2020000 0—4 9 0 

Batteries—Phillips» end Pells: Corrldon 
and Kaboe. Umpires—Klem and Bauee- 
wlne. Attendance—2560.

Games to-day: New York at Plttsharg, 
Boston at Chicago, Brooklyn at Cincinnati, 
Philadelphia st St Louie

O, SUeeee O.
st. Thomas, June 6—In the series of the 

Western Ontario Baseball League here to
day between Slmeoe and St. Thomas, owing 
to a dispute O'-r e decision of the um
pire, the game was given to St. Thornes 
with a score of 9 to 0. At the time of the 
dispute the game was 8 to 2 In favor of 
Slmeoe. The batteries were: St. Thomas: 
KllHngsworth and McDonald. SI mow: 
Shoe ball and Mercer.

SL The

Amatear Baseball.
The Meteors will bold a meeting Wed

nesday night at 7.30 at 60 Spsdlna-are- 
nue. « The following are requested to he 
on band: Bnllln, Campbell, C 
Duff. Fox Hatch, Moran, 1 
borough. Scythes.

The reull and wholesale employes of the 
Alkenhead Hardware Co. will play a friend
ly game of baseball at Island Park this 
evening. The line-up for the wholesale I» 
a* follows: Clark, Faulkner, Bleak ley. Ash
ton. Scoon, Chadwick, McNeill, Marat on 
Reid, and for the retail, Hodaon Warid, 
McKenzie, Short. Rogers, Csmitbera, Sills, 
Anderson and Toose.

St. Michael's defeated St. Joseph’s In 
the Separate School Jnvefille League by 
the score of 9 to 8. The features of the 
game waa Rose’s pitching. Batteries, Rose, 
O'Reilly, and for the losers Foley. .

The St. Michael's school third clais de
feated the St. Michael'» school junior fourth 

The features of
the game for the winners was the work of 
Hickey and Kelly,

The standing of teams ln the Improved 
Baseball League:

Junior*—
Broadways............
Diamonds..............
Capitals ...............
Maple Leaves ...
Dnfferln* ..............
Progressives .....
Conquerors ..........
Delawares ............

Juveniles—
Manchester»........
Wanderers............
Ketchums ............
Ternmsehs ...........
Wide Awakes ...
Marlboro* ............
Arctics..................
Orioles ..................

Juveniles, Are. Age 15— Won. Lost.
Markham C............
Pererleys ..............
Manchester» II. .
Capitals .................
Meteors ..................
Willows ....................................... 0 3

The following players will represent the 
Dominions ln their game on Saturday with

reljk. Deans,

by a score of 6 to 1.

Won. Lost.
.... 5 «

0
.. 4 1.. 2

2 3A
. 1

1 3

" Won. 
::: *

Lost.
o
(i

4 9
.... 3 2

2
.. 1 3
.. 1

0 5

.. 6

.. 4
o
1

3 2.... 2 3
0

the Nationals: W. Glikin son, W. Charlton. 
C. Hamilton. H. Grass. W. Hamilton. B. 
Swift. P. Charlton, E. Collins, J. Legenl.

Trinity Beat baseball team will practice 
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday evening» 
at 6.30 on west tide of Don Flats. All mem
ber* are requested to be on hand.

The Dnfferln* of the Improved Junior 
League will bold a special meeting at 18 
Ma nchester-avenne on Wednesday at 8.15 
P. m.

lue St. Lawrences would like to arrange 
a game for Saturday afternoon on their 
diamond at Centre Island with Y. M. C. A. 
seconds. Address communications to 571 
East King-street.

The Doverconrt* of the Presbyterian 
League would like to arrange a game with 
some outside team for July 1, Brampton 
preferred. Address communications to S 
Sidney, 164 ("bristle-street, Toronto.

The Broadview Juveniles of «he Interaa- 
sorlatlon League defeated the Monarch» 
on the former!» grounds by the score of 
15 to 4. Battery for winners. W. Smith 
and Patterson.

The Centra! Y.M.C.A. seniors practise to
night on the Czar-street grounds, and all 
members are requested to be on baud 
early.

The Victors, average age 14, would like 
to arrange a game for Saturday. Address 
comn nn!cations to S. Lowe, 911 Longe
st reel.

The Royal» B.B.C. of Toronto would like 
to arrange a game of baseball for Domin
ion Day with some oot-of-town team; ave
rage age 15. Apply by letter to J. A. Hart
ford, 4 Camden-street.

The Crompton Corset Company B.B.C. 
won Id like to arrange a practice game with 
at roe out-of-town team for July 1. Ad
dress all correspondence to Georg 
christ, care Crompton Corset Co., 78 
attt ret.

The Manhatttans of the Intermediate 
Inter-Association B.B. League succeeded In 
defeating the Broadview » In a well-eon- 
ttslc-d league game at Slattery's Grove on 
Saint day, by the following score;

e Gil 
York-

U.H.E.
Broadview* . . .1 0230006 (V—fl 10 3 
Manhattan» . ..2 0310000 1—7 14 3

Butteries—Smith and Rule; Farm and 
Sfeitr-ton.

Mai agerd Harry Murliy of the City Cat
tle Mi.rket baseball team request* tbc fol
lowing players to lie on hand at Stanley 
Park to-nrorrow afternoon, it 2.30 o'cloi-z: 
C. Z< agman. J. Zeegman. P. Atkinson, V. 
Mayh.ee, J. Bracken. W. Thompson. F. Gal
lagher. P. McLangblln and H. Nelson.

The Young Central League has arranged 
to open the season on Saturday. The fol
lowing teams will play: Argyle, Turbin»*, 
Arlington, Maple Ltafa, Shamrocks and 
Yales.

The management of the A.O.H. No 4 
B.L.C. request the following players to torn 
out for practice Wednesday evm.ng st 6.30, 
on the Don Flats: Fraser. Judge. Mnrpiy, 
Cai»ldy. Dean, Dowling. Halllnan, Dillon. 
Ryan, O'Neill, Sage. Pennyl»glon. Kavan
agh. as there will be a meeting after prac
tice.

Two teams are wanted for a juvenile 
league, average agi 
poMcard to E. B 
street.

The Argyle Baseball Club hare arrang
ed a game with the Torblnr*. Thera will 
rtpriaent the Argyle»: Joe Trankel r and 
sa, Fred Hamilton e and as. George Cbari- 

p and lb, Lonis Smonsky 3b (tressnr- 
Sollie Wineberg If, Willie Gllklnson 2b 

and p, Abe Wineberg p and lb, Ben Rosen
thal rf, N. Tnrofsky ef.

The Westmoreland B.B.C. request the 
fo'lcwlng players to torn ont to practise 
at the corner of Hallam and Doverconrt 
on Thursday evening: 6. Booth, T. Palm
er. J. Phillips. B Mosher, B. Borne, W. 
McBrlen, J. Herd, G. Mayes, B. Horwood 
end otters wishing to Join.

The Night Owls will practise on Stan
ley Park Friday evening st 6.30. The fol
lowing players are requested to tens ent: 
Wilke* McIntosh, Norris, Allas, Baby, 
Mtekrell, Le timer, Msy. Hanreben. Kelly, 
Mtrphy. McEroy and Only.

The Victoria# of Toronto Junction suf
fered their first défont of the yeer nt the 
bands of the fast Conqueror^ The game 
was very that for Juniors, The feature ef

e 11. Apply at once l.y 
2Î2 Parllamcnt-rown.

ton
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Men’s-;-----------
Neckwear «< Shirts

R«f. 60c for 26c.
XH f 1.00 for 60c.
Bog $1.60 for 760. 

SUM'S SPECIAL *1.00 
Reg. price *1.60.

Crawford Bros.,
LIMITED,

TAILORS.
Gsrrer Tests mi Si resta.

BLOOD POISON
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*
■do the political end social reformer» petition of an unrestricted flow of labor 

act In concert. Rather does each re- from the United States, 
sard the other, not merely with Indif
ference, but actual antipathy.

It Is evident * condition each as tl.ls 
renders anything like a general vp- 
heaval exceedingly improbable. The 
attache of the political reformers are 
directed against the bureaucracy, the 
peasantry regard the nobility and 
landowners as their enemies; only the 
extreme revolutionary section—the an
archists and nihilists—cry ftp
geance upon the ruler himself. Were ______
all three to act in combination the Togo says the spirits won the battle 
magazine might easily be «red. but of the Sea of Japan. Perhaps so. but 
only the extreme pressure of a com- not the spirits that Rojestvensky car- 
mon misery could compel such an al- rled in bis Ice box. 
lit nee.

But where there Is no agreement, 
either in object or method, and where 
the head of the state Is not personally 
associated with the weightier griev
ances, the first conditions of an im
mediate revolution are wanting. Nev
ertheless In Russia Itself the conviction 
Is growing that the brink of the preci
pice Is nearer than It was. The force 
of accumulating hardships, the failure 
to procure redress, the growing belief 
In the minds of patriotic Russians that 
what is necessary for the salvation of 
the country will never be yielded, but 
must be compelled, may ultimately 
prove too strong for those who have 
been striving to secure constitutional 
relief by the will and word of the 
czar.

Other reasons besides the restriction 
of Russia's lost prestige and the hope

CONGREGATIONAL UNION.? * *The Toronto World

Telephone—private exchange 
depart wests—Male 28$, 

SUBSCRIPTION BATES W ADVANCE 
One year. Dally, Sunday Included t^-On
ThIree'°U»SthS « “ L#
One month “ " “ .4»
One year, without Sunday 
Six months "
Ponr months ••
Three monthe “
One month

These rates Include poatsse all Over Can
ada, United States or Great Britain.

They also Include free delivery in a ay 
pert of Toronto or enbnrbe. Dorai agent» 
In almost every town and village of On
tario will Include free delivery at tha above 
rates.

Special terms to agents and wholesale 
rate# to newsdealers on application. Ad
vertising rates on application. Address 

THE) WORLD, 
Toronto, Csnsds.

Hamilton Office. Royal Csroer. James 
Street North. Telephone No. 9».

HilllHM *T. EATON C°~.o CA.■ui>
nil Mooting Will Cm I 

Bor# This Morning.
Al

pleasure In giving * 
fiat contradiction to the tumors of bis 
Assassination.

Lightning struck the city hall and 
knocked down the tiling. Too hod It 
hadn't knocked down the tax rate.

Fortunately this wet weather will 
Interfere with the Incendiary plans of 
antl-coerclonlsts In London and North 
Oxford.

TbS
nectlsg sll

A distinguished visitor arrived in To
ronto yesterday in the Pfteon of Rev. 
John Brown. M.A., D.D.. who Is the 
delegate from the Congregational Union 
of England and Wales, to the Congre
gational Union of Ontario and Quebec, 
which convene» this morning In Bond- 
street Congregational Church. Dr. 
Brown Is pastor emeritus of Bunyan 
Meeting, Bedford, having retired about 
a year ago from active relation to tms 
famous church, after forty years* ser
vice. He was the seventh parlor in 
succession from the famous author of 
"Pilgrim's Progress." and the present 
church structure stands upon the site 
of the building In which John Bunyan 
preached. Dr. Brown has attained for 
himself high standing as an author by 
his “Life of Bunyan." He Is also the 
author of "The Pilgrim Fathers in New 
England," "God's Book for Man’s Life" 
and other well-known volume» He 
has been chairman of the Congrega
tional Union of Ontario and Quebec, 
and Is at present chairman of the 
Colonial Missionary Society. In 189* he 
delivered the Tale lectures on “Preach
ing" and he has received the honorary 
degree in divinity from that university. 
He ts accompanied on his present trip 
by Mrs. Brown, with whom he is the 
guest of Dr. C. J. Copp. Welleeiey- 
etreet. He will address the Onion to
morrow evening, and also Monday even
ing.

STORE OPENS 8 A.««.-CLOSES 5 P.«H.

MEN’S SUMMER UNDERWEARWill Be Sent to Sir Wilfrid—Fieal 
Draft of Ministerial 

Changes.
ws!oo

L90 ■1.00
If you changed your under garments every time 

the weather changed you’d have to get leave of absence 
occasionally. Best way is to don your summer gar
ments now and stick to them till the fall. Of course 
you want the proper wear and we’re-introducing it be
low. The kind that will give the needed protection, 
weather warm or cool, will not shrink, fits you, feels 
good, wears well. We’re showing a grand array and 
can satisfy every taste from the humble to the most 
fastidious. When you come we’ll be glad to show you 
all the popitt^r lines, a few of which are hereunder 
mentioned.

.7.1 cl

.25 Si»»-I 75c. all
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Hamilton, Juns 6.—(Special.)—This 
evening the board of works refused 
permission to the Hamilton * Beama- 
vllle Company to Join lta tracks with 
the street railway company at the cor
ner of James and Main streets and at 
the comer of Santord-avenue and 
Main-street. The residents of East 
Main-street, who were represented by 
S. F. Washington, K.C., declared that 
they could force tne T. H. * B. to tear 
up its tracks on Main-street if its con
nected with the street railway west or 
Sherman-avenue. The board decided 
to inform the railway commission that 
the city was opposed to the “T’ bridge 
proposition, and they will ask the com
mission to compel the company to pay 
the cost of keeping a watchman at the 
crossing.

At the meeting of the sewers com
mittee this afternoon Aid. Allen pitched 
into Aid. Bowerman, accusing Aid. 
Bowerman of trying to sell his 
wife's property to the city at 
a high price. It was agreed 
that the city engineer should bring in 
a report and take steps to expropriate 
any land that was needed for the pro
posed west end sewage disposal work?.

The police made their first arrest at 
the race track to-day, when they loriu 
ed up Frank Adams on the cnarge of 
vagrancy.

The Globe has discovered that 
cion Is right In line with Liberal prin
ciples. Why then did It make pre
tence of opposing the legislation?

The presents at the royal wedding 
were magnificent, but aa the Berlin 
court gazette points out they were 
tlrely overshadowed by the presence 
of the kaiser.

Russian Journalists had to charter 
a steamer In order to hold a meeting 
In St. Petersburg. None of them 
to have had a nice quiet secluded 
township to offer as a site for the 
meeting.

The Globe's campaign against the 
anti-coercion candidates In London and 
North Oxford is complete, except for 
the mere detail of locating one of them 
in the act of absorbing a Scotch tnd 
soda after hours.

It transpires that one of the Pere 
Marquette officials to be deported un
der the alien labor law is a British 
subject. The Dundenald Incldent.how- 
ever. supplies a precedent for regarding 
a British subject as a "foreigner.”

coer-
txtra*pe> 
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FOREIGN AGENCIES. 
Advertisements aod subscription» are rw nslbie advertising 

United States,
r,celved through say reapo 

agency In England, the —
France, a oat rail*, Germany, etc.

The World ran be obtained at th» foi- 
lowing News Stand»:

Windsor Hall ..................... ...Montreal.
St. Lawrence IIlll .................**£nt,I**’*
J. Walsfc U St. John St. ... guetoc.
Peacock & Jones ............*••• 5U“Û|®'
Ellieott Square News Stand • • Bl*?, 
Wolverine New* Co. ...
Dispatch end Agency Co. ... Ottawa, 

and all hotel» and newsdealers.
St Denis Hotel ................ - New York.
P.6. New» Co., 21T Dearboro-et...................................... Chicago.
John McDonald ......... Winnipeg, Man.
T. A. McIntosh ........Winnipeg, Man.
Raymond Ic Doherty ... St. John, VB. 
All Railway New» Stands and Traîna
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FINE BALBRIGGAN UNDERWEAR; 

double thread, overlooked seams, 
pearl buttons, sateen facings, well 
made and finished; sizes 84 to OK 
46; per garment..........

IMPORTED COTTON MESH UN
DERWEAR; excellent weight for 
summer wear, natural trimming; 
cream with fancy blue stripe, well 
shaped, ribbed cuffs and ankles; sizes 
34 to 46; each garment 65c; | OC

FINE NATURAL WOOL SUMMER 
WEIGHT; natural shade; sateen "lac
ings, pearl buttons, good wearing 
quality, unshrinkable, full - fitting; 
sizes 34 to 44; per garment

welgl
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shirt We
C'c .Hfj] illThe chief topic of the conference will 

be In regard to the Jubilee fund. In 
the last two years almost 6200,000 has 
been received In payment- and subscrip
tion toward the discharge of ohuren 
Indebtedness. The report of the Church 
Union will be received this' morning, 
and the annual meeting of the Canada 
Congregational Missionary Society will 
be held at 11. I* the evening Mayor 
Drquhart and R«r. ■>■ B. BHcox will 
welcome the delegates, who will num
ber about a hundred, and Rev. J. K. 
Unsworth will deliver the chairman's 
annual address. The session continues 
dally until Monday night

!
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THE GLOBE AND ITS EDITOR.
The double dealing of The Globe In j that a land victory would relieve the 

connection with the autonomy legisla-1 internal difficulties of the empire may 
tion finds vivid Illustration In the con-1 have helped to sway the mind of the 
duct of Its editor. Rev. J. A, Macdon czar. Open reference has been made in 
aid. When the question did not appear I Britain to an extension of the time 
to be related to the immediate interests 
of the Laurier government. Thé Glebe 
took strong ground aga'nst coercion.
The moment the practical issue was pe- 
sented and It became the duty- of Lon
don and North Oxford to approve or 
disapprove the imposition of separate 
schools on the Northwest, The Globe 
made a sharp turn. It not only declar
ed in favor of the coercion candidates, 
but its editor went Into North Oxford 
and used his Influence to Induce promi
nent Liberals to subordinate principle 
to party. There was no doubt as to 
the meaning of The Olobe's position as 
defined by Itself in an editorial of April 
19 last On that occasion The Globe

mv
.75 lets to Norf' 

styles, with
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The Ftaal Droit,

The Hamilton Methodist conference 
closed this evening. The final draft 
of the stationing committee was pre
sented and the following changes 
made: Glanford, R W Scanlon: Stony 
Creek, George Clark; Tapleytown, Chas 
A Cavers; Paisley-street, Guelph, F 
Louis Barber; Rockwood, Geo Lounds; 
St. Catharines district Ntagara-street 
church. Chas S Applegath; Brantford, 
Oxford-street, C M Wright; Eastwood, 
B L Cohoe; Drumbo and Washington, 
Thos U Clark; Bright, Henry Brand; 
Zion, to be supplied; Lin wood, Wm 
Stirling; Walsh, to be supplied; St 
Williams, Wm E McWilliams; Plains 
and Appleby, Geo B Bradshaw; Ner
val, J Lafferty Gwyn; Freelton, to be 
supplied; Dunnville, Jas H McBain; 
Brldgeburg, Edwin L Flagg; Port Rob
inson, Thos Gee; Burford, W H Gam- 
ham; Palmerston, Dr W C Henderson; 
Drayton, Geo E Honey;'Alma, Thomas 
Grady; Montlcello, Morley C Pearl; 
Holstein, Chas P Holmes; Damascus, 
Wm D Masson; Varney, Geo I Steven
son; Chesley, Walter 8 Jamieson; Ark
wright, to be supplied; Dobblngton, 
Thos I Fldell; Shallow Lake, John T 
Smith; Lion's Head, Jas D Kestle.

The annual meeting of the Canadian 
Club was held this evening. The mem
bership is now 216. These officers were 
chosen : John T. Hall, president; J. H. 
Smith, H. H. Robertson, W. M. McCle- 
mont, vice-presidents; John Cope, lit
erary correspondent; D, Fraser, treas
urer; Charles Lemon, secretary; Angela 
Cameron, assistant secretary.

Clarke Fuad Collection.
Aid. Nicholson, who has had charge

FINE IMPORTED CASHWERE UN
DERWEAR; cream shade, very soft, 
light summer weight, well made end 
durable, natural facings, pearl rut- 
tons; sizes 34 to 44; per gar
ment ...............

"WOL6EY MAKE,” FINE NATURAL WOOL, IMPORTED; warrant
ed unshrinkable, pure wool, summer weight, beige facings, ribbed 
cuffs and eklrt, soft and pleasant to wear; sizes 84 to 44; 
per garment.......................... .................................................................. .
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Ladles’?and scope of the Anglo-Japanese treaty 
of alliance. That agreement was sign
ed on Jan. 30, 1902, and remains in 
force for five years from that date. 
Twelve months' notice must be given if 
it is to be terminated, but in any euro 
it continues until peace be concluded 
should either ally be actually engaged 
In war.

100FOR THE SAKE OF HUMANITY. at
- liée' 81 tk Uml 

«3.50 to 33.51 
«es- Black < 
to 312.00. 
lies' and Ml 
and 38.00 eacl

Enqelet Telle Hie Mary of That 
Awful Rnie.HEAR, HEAR I 150Manila. June 6,—The authorities at 

Washington have denied the request of 
the Russian admiral for an opportunity 
to repair his vessels here, the refusal 
being based on the fact that their in
juries were received in battle. The 
Jemtdhug already has 150 tons of ccal, 
and the Aurora 200. Admiral Bnqutst Is 
contracting to reclothe his crews.

Admiral Enqulet, referring, In conver
sation. to the recent naval battle, said : 
"When the battle commenced I was far 
In advance of the main fleet, engaged 
In scouting with the Ol-g, Aurora and 
Jemtchug. Japanese torpedo boats ap
peared In numbers supported by a few 
cruiser*. A heavy engagement follow
ed. My ships were mainly painted black 
and .white and stood out large targets 
against the Japanese ships, which we-e 
painted an olive green color, and wlfcll 
could hardly be keen. Owing to the. 
Incessant fire which the Japanese con
centrated on my flagship, the Oleg, I 
transferred my flag to the Aurora. F. om 
her bridge I could not see opr .main 
fleet, and, believing It had been defeat
ed andi had scattered, I decided, for the 
sake of humanity, to retire.”

The Raleigh, Cincinnati and Balti
more have been sent to the northeast 
coast of the Island of Luzon to look 
out for Japanese and Russian warships.

Editor World: "There are more na
tive born Canadians resident In the Main Floor—Queen Street.

United States than there are this day 
resident in Canada. <*‘T. EATON C°u.

190 YONGE ST., TORONTO

Child re 
at $2. 

'ere $4.
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"An Old Toronto Boy.”What Is now suggested Is that in 
place of being limited to the lnt ir
es ts of the contracting parties In China 
and Korea It should be widened so 
as to Include all the Asiatic possessions 
and Interests of either power. India 
would thus be made Impregnable to 
Russian aggression, the statue quo in 
the east assured, and Japanese Inte
grity guaranteed. A still greater 
league has been mooted In which Bri
tain, France, the United States, ’taly 
and Japan will act together for the 
preservation of peace. But even the 
extension of the Anglo-Japanese al
liance alone would place an almost 
Impassable barrier In the way of Rus
sia's ambition, and the czar and his ad
visers may well deem no price too 
great to pay and no risk too great to 
be run. If only the way be left open 
for Its attainment.

I notice this lie going the -rounds of 
the press, and I think it should be 
hauled up, stopped and branded as a 
first-class lie by The Toronto World. 
If you can give the name of the "Old 
Toronto Boy" there are enough loyal 
Canadians In the United States to 
make him prove his assertion or rhut 

Albert McKenzie. 
Prospect Place, New York.

im
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> up.expressed Itself as follows;
But the point of capital import

ance, and which cannot be disproved 
by shutting one’s eyes to Its unde- 
eired existence or by shouting b; avc- 
ly that It does not exist, Is the un
mistakable fact that not in Toronto 
alone, but In scores of centre» thru- 
out this province, the eine.it and 
steadiest and meet intelligent men 
cannot bring themselves to approve 
of the Dominion parliament on any 
pretext whatsoever Interfering in 
the educational affairs of the new 
provinces. The men who make this 
objection are not Tories. They are 
not Orangemen. They ?je Liberal*. 
They are, some of them, the men 
who give virility and prestige to Lib
eralism in their constituencies, and 
without whom there would be no 
Liberal party worthy of the name. 
To Ignore the fact of their opposi
tion, to minimize it* slgnlfkance, or 
to misunderstand

June 4.

Designs that are 
Exclusive in Cut

DO YOU KNOW WHAT IT HHAN* f

Chicago Live Stock World: Do you 
know that it only costs about $20.060 
to 125,000 a mile to build railroads and 
that the railroads of the country are 
capitalized for 362,000? Do you know 
that that means that Uncle Sam could 
build a railroad from New York to 
the Pacific coast and from Chicago to 
the Gulf of Mexico for 1200.000,000, or .. - _

that w?u]d m*an says that the Hamilton, Ancaster and 
‘5® fr*l,ht "hjppers and travelers of Brantford Railway will be built and 
î?î-5°.*Lntry’ who woud b® able to buy pUt in operation by the end of the year, 
rates the same aswe now buy postage The hydraulic boat invented by Jo- 
etampa—the widow with nine children eeph Dudley was given a trial this 
being able to travel a* cheaply as morning. She made about four miles

i Rockefeller and his ten flunkeys? an hour with £ pressure of about 30
There Is to-day hô question before pounds on the pump, which has a ca-

the people that ts of greater import- parity of 300 pounds* Another trial
ance than that of fair and. equal tall- will be made Thursday, 
road rates. George Lewis was acquitted of stcal-

The trusts cân afford to buy Judges ing 360 from Frank Stanley. It was a 
and congressmen and state law :nak- betting transaction, and the Judge told 
ers If they are allowed to collect the Stanley that there was no room in a 
money with which to pay from the d*6*"4 community (or men of his 
people. stamp. r

It they had to give the small coal Thts mornln« the Hamilton 
shipper, the small cattle shipper, the 
small beef shipper, the small steel ship
per the *ame rale that they have to 

"give the trust shippers they could not 
carry M0,
stocks »nd bonds, and what is more 
the trums could not then afford to pay 
»uch enormous sums for corrupting the 
morals of the people.

■«COVER BOMl 
fm IN ST. PK'd

SL Petersburg,
- have disco 

# the Phoenix 
bombs were *eid 

• stivers, dagger* 
number of personm*̂j*F *TEa] 

TAKES LI

Glass.
11n larger table 

pieces—such as Punch 
Bowls, Electric Table 
Lamps and Centre 
Pieces—the store's Cut 
Glass department is 
showing absolutely ex
clusive designs. Prices 
from $35 to $150,

From the world-noted 
Hawks»' factories comes a 
Poach Bowl —13 Inches 
high and IS inches in disaster 
—that sells for $7$.

f

At Ihaishal.
• Shanghai, June 6 —Two Japanese de
stroyers. the Muraeame and Sasanamt. 
with Vice-Admiral Uttu's squadron off 
Outzlaff islands, are coming to Wco- 
sung to-day. They have promised to 
remain only 24 hours:

Washington, June 6.—Consul-General 
Rogers, at Shanghai, cables the state 
department under to-day's date, as fol
lows:

"At Wooevng are now anchored seven 
Russian colliers, which will doubtless 
be interned. It to reported that there 
are a number of Japanese vessels off 
Gutxiaff. The Russian torpedo boat de
stroyer Bordt has been Interned at 
Shanghai.”

HOW TO END THE AGITATION. YACHTING CAPS
Blue Cloth—water won’t 

spot them— z 
With slip-on white covers 

for same.
Caps $i.oo to $3.00— 
Covers 50c.

Holt, Renfrew ® Co»,
6 King last.

London and North Oxford are falsely 
assured that they can best end the 

it* quality to to present agitation by electing supporte ■ 
play the part of children1 in a situa- of the government. There can be no
lion which demand* the wisdom -,and courage of men. finality to an agitation of which the
What followed reveals The Globe's cau“ The attempt at federal

brazen Inconsistency. Mr. Geo gs Smith lnl®rf®r®nc® ,n th® educational affairs of 
the Liberal candidate In North Oxford’ a Province has"proSuced all the trouble, 
had expressed himself as opposed to ond ,mUI that «ttempt 1» abandoned 
the coercion of the Northwest. Rev. J.
A. Macdonald, the author of the above 
extract, went to Woodstock. He 
ferred with Rev. p. o. Mode, another 
-Liberal, who had declared against coer
cion. By some mean* or other he was 
tible to divert Mr. Mode from his hon 
f*t intention*, and then the time was 
ripe for the Introduction of Mr. George 
Smith, the Liberal candidate, into the 
conference. In the conference of three.
Rev. J. A. Macdonald and Rev. P.
G. Mode persuaded Mr. Smith to fore
go all question of principle and to 
stand by the coercion platform.

What do the people of North Oxford, 
what do the people of Ontario 
think of the conduct of the 
editor of The Globe in making hlms-lf 
the active agent of-a game to prostitute 
honest conviction in a brother minister 
*nd in a public man, who were disposed 
to listen to the voice of conscience? The 
man who declared in The Globe of April 
19 last that “the sanest, steadiest 
mo«t intelligent men cannot approve of 
the Dominion parliament

Cleveland, O., 
were kilted by a 
lira holler wh|e 
at the American 
pany'g furnace t 
Several others 
ITto supposed 
Struck and broke 
ting steam Into i

4

UNote Diamond 
Hall’s references in ' 
these columns to Dia
monds and 
mounted Decanters.

Ryrie Bros.
118-124 Yonge St

i Method-
let conference passed the resolution 
protesting against the educational 
clauses In the autonomy bill by a vote 
of 121 to 29. There was little or no 
discussion on the subject. The resolu
tion will be forwarded to Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier.

tnthere can be no peace In Canada.
The defeat of the government candi

dates in London and North Oxford 
would lead to the withdrawal of the 
offensive clause*. Of this theie can be 
small doubt. If the government cannot 
carry North Oxford oij Its educational 
policy 1t will realize that it has a 
nolid Ontario against it, and in the 
light of this knowledge it dare not pro
ceed. The autonomy b'll would be 
modified In such a way as to concede 
the west its educational liberty, and 
four years hence when the general elec
tion* are held the school question 
would Mot be an Issue.

But what will happen if London and 
North Oxford return the government 
candidates? The result would be 
coined as forceful vindication of the 
policy of .coercion, the autonomy hill 
would be rushed thru parliament, and 
then the fight for freedom would begin. 
The constitutionality of the school 
clause* is in doubt. There would be 
an appeal to the courts, and long-drawn- 
out litigation. Then if the decisl-n w»ro 
hostile to the west It is certain that 
the legislatures of Alberta and Sas
katchewan would disregard the federal 
statute. They would organize their 
school systems tc suit themeelve^, and 
the Dominion parliament would again 
be driven to the desperate expedient of 
remedial legislation.

These are the dangers that beset en
dorse! Ion of the gove. nment's policy in 
London and North Oxford. Those who 
would have the strife cease will do their 
utmost to «elect the candidates who 
stand for provincial rights and a free 
weet. London and North Oxford are in 
a position to cut short the agitation by 
making it known that Ontario Is a unit 
against any form of interference witn 
the educational rights of a province.

v
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CLOSED

000 a mile water In their MR. JONES NOT SYMPATHETIC.
A Cosily Error.

Thru a clerical error the City Hos
pital was shown to be self-sustaining 
in a statement submitted to the gov
ernment, and the government grant 
was therefore cut off. As a matter of 
fact, the city gave a grant to the insti
tution last year of nearly $23,000, and 
when this is pointed out |t is thought 
that there will be no trouble about a 
grant. The governors had a short 
meeting this afternoon. Aid. Main an
nounced that he would move for the 
reinstatement of Mrs. Buchanan as 
housekeeper at the next meeting. There 
are fifteen applications for the posi
tion! but not one Hamilton woman is 
among them.

John Hammlll, the G. T. R. yardman 
crushed yesterday, died this morning.

At the annual meeting of the T., H. 
* B. Railway Company to-day the fol
lowing officers were elected: William 
K. Vanderbilt, New York; John N. 
Beckley, Rochester; Sir Thomas O. 
Shaugbnesey, Montreal; William H. 
Newman. New York; David McNIcoll, 
Montreal; Henry B. Ledyard, Detroit; 
Charles F. Cox. New York; E. B. Os- Ifr- Toronto; Nlcol Klngsmlll, Toronto; 
W. P. Torrance, Toronto; D'Arcy Scott,Ult8W2,

Fortune Await» Her.
*.I,wq'i£le® are b*ln» n,ade for Eliza- 
b«th„ Thomas, an English girl, who 
worked for Henry Beckett. A rich uncle 

.n «°ly.head' .North Wales, has died, 
leaving her a fortune.
_Th« Bank of Hamilton has derided to 

t0J'* head o*®* at the 
K,.n* and James streets. That 

w k.JL 11 a ‘«"-storey building. It 
thé etoh.hr« "P'to-date restaurant on 
flees ghth fl<X>r' There wm be 100 of-

_^*t*r,ana' Cigars, 6 cents each at Billy 
L* House Cigar Store.

The Toronto Dally and Sunday World 
delivered to any address In Hamilton 

7 am-: daily, 26 cent, a month; 
fro . ^ 5 “nta P®1- '""F- Hamilton 
office, Royal Hotel Building. Phone 965.

t Me Views the Lane-Cleaning Dee 
Coldly and Calls It a Barlesqne.

AN INTERESTING GOVERNMENT 
REPORT.

"What do I think of It? It waa a 
burlesque, that's all.” Thus was the 
pronouncement of Street Commissioner

B'7

According to the official returns only 
643 American made piano* have been 
sold in the Dominion of Canada dur
ing the lest fiscal year and from the 
valuation of same it to fair to assume 
that 75 per cent, of these pianos have 
been of the cheap grade»-

Thl» official report proves clearly that 
our musical and cultured people have 
come to the cceidusion that Canada Is 
producing a piano which meet» their 
most exacting requirements.

Thl* piano, as Is freely admitted. Is 
the "Gcrhgrd Helntzman,” and it is 
most gratifying that we have a piano 
made in our midwt that is so thorough
ly high grade and artistic in every way 
a* to supplant the formerly canceled 
highest grade Instruments made ac; oej 
the line.

We are in a position to state that the 
demand for the “Gerhard Helntzman” 
pianos was never no great as at pre
sent and during the past week no les» 
than five of three noted instruments 
were selected a* wedding gift» for June 
brides at the manufacturers' saleroom* 
Bt 97 Yonge-*treet, Toronto, where the 
admirably equipped pa«rlc-.'* make It a 
pleasure to ii?lect »o worthy and Ia.it- 
ing a wedding gift as a Gerhard 
Helntzman art piano.

Jone* yesterday en the lane-cleaning 
bee Indulged in by certain Farkdatiane 
on Monday night.

Mr. Jones explained: The lane, which 
Js a small one, and only used as a 
depository by five houses, had b;en 
cleaned cn Friday night. The next call, 
as per regular custom, was for Tues
day morning, and the street commis
sioner was on the scene yesterday 
morning when the rounds were made. 
So far as he could see, the refuse had 
not been cleared away to any extent by 
Monday night's band of willing work-

CRITICIZES SUPPLY SUPPLEMENTARY London, June < 
General at Berll 
the trade of Gen 
leys : The Cana 
Nave reduced tl 
Plushee and krln 
cent., and the Cs 
tlcally closed tc

Insurance with this pom
pa ny is a sane, profitablè in-

sir Hackee*1» Bewell Says It Re
flect» Ne Credit,

generally
reverend Ottawa, June 6.—(Special.)—In the Vestment, 

senate to-day the speaker read a letter It protects your wife and
from coi. Hanbury wniiam» to the ef- children against possible want, 
feet that the governor general would T. , , ° \It lets you enjoy your sav

ings when the endowment

ac
me

Aate-Nnpll
As a token ofj 

fellowship, J. E. 
•tor of the le'.ed 
union Station v 
Purse with 1166 
ate* yesterday d 
FUI be married 
L. M. Vivian at 
and later they v 
on thetr honeynJ 

The présentât! 
veteran railway 
tendent Oormallj 

Gather was w] 
the pleasant occs 
•u to the office j 
•nd when the r| 
«ould scarcely 
hto appreciation 
low employes.

attend to-morrow at 3 o'clock to give 
royal ajeent-

The speaker announced that Hon. period expires.
William Ross of Halifax, N..S., ha-1 Fund» carofntlvbeen called to the senate, and the new runuS. Carefully invested
member was Introduced by Hon. Mi. I and policy holders fret all 
bcott mid Hon. Mr. Church- j 1 “U

Sir Richard Cartwright introduced a prOmS. 
bill to amend the grain inspection act. Lower eynenco rat» thanto as to allow the grain standards ,Cr expense rate than
board of Manitoba and the Northwest any other Canadian company.
under certain conditions to appoint __ _• . . }.
committee for discharge purpnres | _ vvrite US giving age at next 

The supply bill was received from the birthday aud we’ll SUPPeti a 
commons and read a first time, The / nc 11 au6L6al ®
total was $6.364.622 Hon M \ Scott ; pOUCy for yOU.
moved te suspend the rules so as to ______
pa«* the bill, The rules being eunpr-rd- HEAD OFFICf. , WATERLOO. CAN-
ed, Mr. Scott moved the second reading. ————-
Sir Mackenzie Bow ell pointed out that 
the amount of the supplementary eitl- 9R» RIRIt RflflK ETBCET 
mates did not reflect creditably on the Î . *"“*• ■ ■» * ■»
preparation of the supply bill. I, was l
very rarely that such a sum wag asked 1 V**?”O"*»1-, w-w» aw
for supplementary estimates. The bill - P*‘
was read a third time and passed. , BIRD^BREAD

The School Art Exhibit.ÀTh« "«=<>"<1 day of the Puhilc fichool'
Art Exhibit wa» not favored by a JüUU.MK.lMn.o».
weather." but there was a large audl- “
cnee. Upon entering the building from 
Cawthra-avenue the eye first caught 
the writing exhibit. The exhibit from
school* and from the commercial* ria*** Con*ecvatlv«* the city this afternoon 
eg of Bolton-avenue and Weüeriéy is h°n°r*d the memory of Sir John A.
of‘bllTwork^* ri'"?"1' nlc* pl*c® Macdon*,d by decorating his grave, 
or om w orK is Bhown by a senior mt i Amnn» thn** «nond class from Chutch-strreet. The art „ g „hoee ln the company were 
work occupies the central walls of thé Gtor*« Taylor, M.P., of Leeds, who re
large rink. To see the work as it should presented the Ooneervatlvcn 
r.1?oTe-a..V‘:,tr *hould begin wHh the ment and who brought a beautiful

"mv nd ErOC,ed ‘o «oth higher wreath; E. J. B pI If T A *hi 
grrade. The work nhow* a. ereat lm-  ______ - - - D' L'jenct.. who
provemeht over that of two year* ago 1 °Tàrio
and perhaps nowhere in America und“r latter demnoà^w an,3 ®*or*an Shaw, the similar circumstance, do the ^P 1* of Mc-tir«. ro by **e Mardona,d Cla» 
«bow a better grasp of the pîin^ple, ^ll^rcd^L*^f;®n “wreath- Thoy 
underlying artistic composition Th-j. 6 appropriât* addresses,
manual training exhibit occupies the" 
western wall and a large overflow stand1 Mr,« Speaker,
ha* » prominent place on the floor. On1 London, June t.—J.t this afternrnn-e 
the south wall i, an admirable exhibit "'“‘on of the house of eommen. wm 
o< needlework arid other domestic Court Gully officially announced hi. re! 
science work The program for .he "‘gnatlon. on the ground
M WafdWT^rntribUted by ,be *Ch00,e, r'Ch h< had b«M
Special t« H.mllto. Races Every Campb^îf - Èann^'rrln'1'1 S‘I Hei>n»l 

Day r speeches of re^»T2 w^*,h br,ef
jiving Toronto at 1.30 pm. via Grand announced th it to-^o,roLprHl
Trunk Railway, and running direct to1 th*Uwr ntroduca a esolutlon ornvtn» 
race track, returning immediately a> *b® K‘ng to elevate Mr OuMv^e rü- 
L®1" la"‘ “ce- Fare for round trip M.00. a* *• cueton ary in the caie^r
Secure tickets at Grand Trunk offices. ^ 8P*a>er» of jthe house

c-rr,.
"The lane ha* been cleaned right 

along," averred Mr. Jone*. "What may 
have given the Idea that it was not 
was the fact that a quantity of build
ers' refuse, plaster, etc., has not been 
removed. Under the bylawt 
called upon to do so."

and

on any pre
text whatsoever Interfering in the edu
cational affairs of

we are not
the i new p-o- 

who declared thatvine*»," 
who were

these 
were' "not 

but Llb-

IIECKLE99 ITALIANS
FACE SERIOUS CHARGEprotesting

Tories, not Orangemeru 
erals without whom there would be no 
Liberal party worthy of the 
the man who Induced Rev. P. o. Mode 
and Mr. George Smith to outrage the 
"hole letter and spirit of this strong 
expression of opinion.

The Globe had enough to explain in 
Its renunciation of the platform of

Niagara Fall*. June 6.—Two Italians, 
joe I^eno and Leno Fabosko, who pid
dle fruit with horse and wagon, whenname" is

driving furiously along Vlctoria-ave- 
knocked down and 
Lewis. The wheels 

passed over hto head, fracturing a bone 
and lacerating hto face

nue last eventn 
ran over Zena* I.

over his eye 
frightfully.

The Italians whipped up their horse, 
drove to their home, left their rig and 
skipped over to the American side. 
Lewie was found in an unconscious 
condition. Doctors hold out little hope 
for his recovery, altho he partially re
gained consclousnes this morning. 
Chief Mains of the Ontario police over
took the Italians at Tonawand aand 
brought them back to this side."

Mr. Lewis is 73 years old and very 
hard of hearing.

I. C. R. Summer Servie».
The Intercolonial "Ocean Limited" 

train, which commenced 4th Inst., a 
month earlier than last season, is also 
provided with second-class cars for the 
accommodation of second-class passen
ger* at stcond-clar* rates- The "Oce*n 
Limited" in its equipment end service 
1* said to be unsurpassed. The new de 
scrlptlve Tour Book of this railway- 
"Tours to Summer Haunt»" (fourth edi
tion)—ha* Just been issued and l* re
plete with Information, which will be 
appreciated by those who are now plan
ning summer (trip, to the sea shore cr 
other eastern resort* in the lower prov
inces, and they would do well to write 
the agent, Mr Weatherston, or call 
at hit office. No. 61 East King-street, 
for any Information required.

Unnatura
Alway

pro-
vlncial rights and a free west, which 
it endorsed in the early stages of the 
fight. But worse even than the 
duct of The Globe as

ccn- rt 1
a. newspaper le 

the action of it» editor. Rev. J. A. 
Macdonald, In inducing two men who 
tried to be honest to sacrifice their con- 
■Fiction» as he sacrificed hi* conviction* 
for the sake o

Indicates Fau 
out Nerves- 

or Total
v

NOT FORGOTTEN.
OUR GENEROUS NEIGHBOR.

Some Washington, politicians are kind 
enough to say that difficulties such as 
the deportation of officiais of the Pere 
Marquette Railway can beet be over
come by the repeal of the alien labor 
law ln both Canada and the United 
States. Canada's alien labor law Is 
purely retaliatory, and it is natural to 
assume that when the United States 
removes the provocation Canada will 
remove the unfriendly statute.

There is this to be considered, how
ever, In connection with the propo-al 
for a mutual repeal of alien labor laws. 
The United States excluded Canadian 
labor during that constructive period 
when labor waa well paid on the other 
side of the line, and poorly paid in 
Canada. Now Canada has entered upon 
what is likely to be the greet construe 
live period of her history. The advan
tages In the Canadian field of labo' 
may soon exceed the advantages which 
the United States has to offer, and it is 
in this Interesting rltuatldn the United 
States develops a generous disposition 
to establish an Internationa! open door. 
The question, If It comes to be formally 
considered, should not be disposed of 
off hand. It to the money of the people 
of Canada that is opening up the labor 
opportunities on the Grand Trunk Pa 
rifle Railway and other works, and it to 
not clear why Canadian workingmen 
should be injured by the sweeping com-

Cartets Inspected.
The officers, non-commissioned offi

cer* and1 men of the Jarv)s-street Col
legiate Institute Cadet Corps won the 
highest praise for the work done yes
terday afternoon at their inspection 
under Lieut. Cri. Galloway and Col. 
Thompson. Every officer and 
missioned officer was called upon, and 
each performed his work most credit
ably. The following are I he officers: 
Captain Robertson, Lieu is. Park and 
Pearson. CW.-Serrgt. Davlh. Sergre. 
Brown. VanNorman, and Adame. At 
the conclusion of the Inspection, prizes 
wire presented by Mrs. Galloway to the 
best rifle shots. Capt. Robertson. Ptes. 
McCaul. Jury and Mutch. The parents 
and friends of the boys, who we-e p e- 
sent In large numbers, then adjourned 
tc the girls' lawn, where ref e«hmen*« 
were served on tables betutifu'ly de
corated with flowers, kindly rent by 
Lieut. Nicholls of the Qu-en's Own 
Rifle*. Among those present we-e : Aid. 
snd Mr*. CoatRworth, Mrs Robertson, 
W B MeMurrieh Capt and Mr* Alley, 
J D MeMurrieh, Mrs Patton. Mrs Park, 
Mrs Pearson. Mr and Mrs Wighrman, 
Mr and Mr* Keillor. Principal and Mrs 
Manley. Mr* and Miss Davidson. Mr 
and Mis* Michel!. Mr* Hobln'cn. Mrs 
end Miss Thornes. Mr and Mr* Clarke, 
Mr and Miss Gray. Inspector Hughes. 
Mrs Wallace, Mies Sara. Mr Chase, Mr 
end Mrs Shaw, Mr Lehmann. Mr and 
Mr* Ivey, Mr Gundy, while Mr Davis 
represented the hoard of education.

Sun$ Kingston, June 6J—(Special.) — Theparty.
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THE COCHRANE ESTATE.
OBSTACLES TO PEACE. 

Undeterred by the extinction 
Russian

1 Montreal, June 6.—(Special.)—It Is 
understood that the estate cf the late 
James Cochrane will total $660.660. The 
usufruct 
tc Mrs.
her death amongst the testator's ne
phews. who also receive Mr. Cochrane's 
interest in the Sicilian Plano Company. 
A few thousand dollars go to charities.

West End Y. M. C. A.
At the annual meeting of the West 

End Y. M. C. A. a new feature was in
troduced. Magic lantern illustrations 
of the work carried on during the sea
son were given. 8. J. Moore, for H 
years chairman of the board of man
agers. occupied the chair. The report 
of the finance committee was presented 
by G F Marier, showing over $9666 of 
mortgage Indebtedness wiped out and 
running expenses met in full. The fol
lowing were unanimously elected to 
the board of managers: S J Moore. G 
F Marier, N J Stevenson, Thos Find
ley, J J Copeland. Andrew Bates. W J 
Lind. A T Gregory, M Parkinson, H 
Mortimer. J E Foreman. Aid J B Hay. 
S Henderson, Aid A H Keeler, W H 
Scott, J H Adams.

of lhe
sca power—probably in the 

case of a /ruler of his temperament, 
rendered

non-com-
portion of the estate goes 
Cochrane, and is divided atr^Oi-e doggedly determined to 

redress the balance by a land vietory- 
the czar has instructed the vigorous 
prosecution of the war. Recourse is 
also to be had to the Baltic shipbuild
ing yards for the purpose of rebuilding 
his vanished navy. General Llnevlt-h 
Is to be reinforced by another 
hundred thousand men, and It 
that nothing save an internal revolu
tion Will bring about an early peace.

Whether such an outbreak be 
or not i* a matter regarding which 
there is an extraordinary diversity of 
apinlon on the pari of those who have 
had the opportunity to examine tne 
currents of opinion among the Russian 
P*opie. But what all apparently well- 
informed observers agree upon, is the 
entire absence of any general 
ment In the direction of political 
form. This demand is confined to the 
educated classes, who are comparative
ly few in number and have no real in
fluence over the mass of the peasantry, 
who, In their turn, seek not enfran
chisement, but a return to the com
munal ownership of the land. Neither

in- pir-
Welcome New»,

The big, comfortable steamer Chippe
wa will make the 2 o'clock trip on the 
Niagara River Line Saturday. The full 
summer service of six trips takes ef
fect Monday.

Inspected the Cadets.
The High School Cadet Companies 

were inspected yesterday. Capt. Kay- 
of Stanley Barracks visited Harbord 
Collegiate Institute, where the com
panies. under Capt. G. Hogarth. Lieuta 
F. Hal peu» and H. Kipp, and Se-gts. 
Currey, Hartney, Foulds and Macklem, 
performed the manual and firing exer
cises In rather confined quarters in
doors. The skirmishing exercises, done 
in absolute silence by signal only, we e 
a feature, and the company wa* heart
ily congratulated' by the inspecting offi
cer. Afterwardn a mrarch past was 
held In the open. The senior girls later 
provided refreshments and short ad
dresses were made by Principal Spotten 
and Mr. Haggarty and others.
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"(Big

move- still Coming In.
Altho the E.F.Clarke testimonial fund 

to officially cloeed.contributlons are still 
dropping In. E. B. Osier, chairman 
of the fund committee, reporta the fol
lowing subscriptions :
Hon. G. E. Foster, M P. ....... - $ 26.00
G. W. Locklngton. Hilo, Hawaii. 106.06 
Rehotroaxn Lodge, No. 65 Q-JLC. 229.60

Total

re-
:

Ayers7.48 p.m. to New York.
Leave» Toronto every day via Grand 

Trunk Railway, with through Pullman 
sleeper, and dining car serving break
fast before arrival in New York- Se
cure tickets and make reservations at 
City Office, northwest corner King and 
Yonge streets. Sgia-is__ggwrcg color. ||| . fo.i-.ii,

ROUNDHOUSE BURNED.

Teeewater, June 6.—Fire caured by 
lightning completely destroyed the r*. 
P.R. roundhouse about 9 o'clock to
night- The engines were gotten, eut 
safely.

Special 
jsrult. be 
i-Kty cents per 

“ all deal

noticel$21,037.60 sure
12.60

• !
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M. - ., V ESTABLISHED 18B4. UNIVERSITY EXAMINATION RESULTS. JB^3tt:rra»a€oji*iJOHN CATTO & SON Dr.KOHR'SRtSTOBINE^
SSïSSStBPSïïa
Medic.lBo.rd ta., recommended thîi slmedyfo^^ 

. In the Insene Asylums where, as i% well lcnm»*?**
nmiorily of the male inm.ie.are victims oflost VitiT/tî

- SgavgSamarrJi =8-* 
•=-

*?. thet, UV n«»«r retera- Drain, entirely erase 
jf ter . few day’. treatment. The ricin becomes clean,

gMSSSsrrffiS^. Am:&
^®y • J,a** send ns to-day your nams

Wtta ™ .n^tn^W^11 tr“t'°'
#r. WOH» MgPIQIWC CO., M. OwawibW *8*1. MONTRKAU

MITKO
The remainder of the examination Hand, J B Hoodleee, T B Henderson, 

the University of Toronto J ■ ^owltt. A

w C McKillican A Mason, H May 
berry, R E Mortimer, O B Rothwell, 
N Rudolf, R W Wade, O O Whyte, « 
H Williams.

The following are required to paw 
supplemental examinations before com
pleting the examination In agriculture 
—French—F E Brereton. Botany—F M 
Logan.

P.M. results at 
wers given out last night as follows: «AM IMMENSE DISPLAY OP —BUSINESS HOURS—

Store opens «tally at 8. 30 A. M. and clows at 6 P. M — 
Every Saturday, during June, July and August, store 
closes at 1 o'clock.

SILKS FOR 
SHIRT WAIST SUITS

faculty of art*.EAR Third Year.
The following have completed the 

examination of the third y**r>. Misa 
Forlavd .Ilka checks, .tripes and other j j M Adie, T B Allen, « E Anderson,

-srtiMr .Ilk., nt Me: .1* foulard rilks, Mlgg F m Ashall, H A <3 Baker, E H 
TThk and Tic. all much below regular. Mlgg E l Ballard, J W Batten,
*V*ÎÜ?,C?!?.k< ?'!ï,!’inss.““ll«i,*îindï(v. I R Bell. 4 ^ B^wman J Mlw*'F L The *ollow(n» have completed the

ira^v.-KLZ ÎS,; B^$a£5?£a3£S5
ter the extra special Hue of hnndw>me ! w Ol Bull, J O Carlisle, Miss F V A j Brownlee. W J Charles, C L Cope-

„„rro.bahlr black rilk grenadines at *1.30, Carter, Miss EL Chubb, A F B Clark, land, L 8 Douglas. B B Flint, F W
tegular good* t2 00 and *800- J W Cohoon, A C Collier, A J Connor, Gibson. W R Hammond, J L Harris, F

M E Conron, Miss K B Cullen, R A w Heath AWE Hemphill, A Ken 
Daly, A T Davidson, O A Davidson, nedy, E C Lawrence, F Lyne, 8 T H 
L E Davis, Miss L B Deacon, F 8 McCready, F W M McCulloch, D Mc- 
Dowllng, Miss B A Duncan, R Dun- Cutcheon, W F McGill, H 8 Mann, Ml*» 
canson, Miss M J Dunlop. Miss M L s P Marshall. 8 G Moore, F E Morrl- 
Edward, Ml*s G Edwards, *A W M son. G A Quinn, H Richardson, D L 
Ellis, C D Farquharson, A B Fennell, g Rumpth, J E Souder, F H .Spence,
J W Firth, F A Flock, C B H Free- E P Stewart, W W titorr, J H Tupllng.
man, C A French, W E Galloway, J A F A Venn, F 8 Wilson.
Gsrdtner, Miss L C Qearln, J E Otb- The following are required to pass 
son. Miss M Graeb, J J Gray, W B supplemental examinations before com 
Hamilton, A M Harley. W E Harper, pletlng the examination In pharmacy 
O G Harris, F C Harrison, R W Scott, —Pharmacy—W M Ivel. Practical pha: ■ 
H L Haslam C D Henderson, W H macy and chemistry—G M Brown. Pre- 
Henderson, D A Hewitt, A A Ingram. '["IPtlons—U A O’Neil. Chemistry—K 
Miss M Jackson. Miss E M Keys. Miss M Roddick.
J C Lalng, J M Laird. T Larsen, J F Diploma for Instructors In Gymaa. 
Lash, Miss L C Lawlor. Miss 8 J Le- «'«■« <nd Physical Drill.

C_ A Little, E L Luck, Miss V Jaffray Ealton, John B McFarlanc. 
Lyon, .alas D P Macdonald, Misa K M
Macdonald. M Macdonald, J MeOoey. medicine.
Miss E M McKay, J F Mackey, N B 
McLean, R W McNeel. C McQueften,
K J McRae, Miss J McVannel, H 8 
Mahood, R J Manning. C E Mark. C 
F Marshall, O W Megan. 8 O Mills,
T W Murphy, Miss J L Murray, R W 
Murray, D B Nugent. R H Paterson,
H M Paulin, H R Pickup, A G Rice,
Miss K Rice, Miss B L Scott, G C 
Scott. W Scott, H D Scully, A W Shav
er, N C Shaver. Miss M H Shortreed.
F Sternbergs Misa D Thompson, J E 
Thompson. Miss R K Thompson, G E 
Trueman, W H Tytler, W 8 Wallace,
R Wherry, Miss E J Williams, C Wood- 
house, J M 7-itrhrlgg.

Supplemental».
The following are required to pass 

supplemental examinations before com
pleting the examination of the third
" *Latln—G B Balfour, H A Ben-Ollel,
MISS E M Cadow, SHF Kemp, H J E 
Keys, Miss E M M Leacock, Miss M 
W Oldwrlght. T H Perry, C Saint, Miss 
I K Smith, 8 C Snively. English—J H 
Adams. H M Allan, H A Ben-Ollel, J 
H Cooke, H A Daly, F G Farrill, R 
B Francis. H J E Keys, J H Lawson,
P B Macfarlane, Miss F D Morlen,
Miss M W Oldwrlght. A C Ricker, W 
H Robertson, A I Wllllnsky. German—
O B Balfour, 8 H F Kemp, H J E 
Keys, Miss EMM Leacock. D C Me- 
Tavlsh, 8 C Snively. French—G B Bal
four. SHF Kemp. H J E Keys. R J 
W Perry, T H Perry, 8 C Snively. J 
H Well*. Modern History—G A Archi
bald. G C Davidson, SHF Kemp, C 
Saint. English Constitutional History 
--G C Davidson, Miss I K Smith.
Economics—G Shearer. Ethics—J A
Clark, G C Davidson. J Eaton, Miss 
EMM Leacock, D C McTavleh, Miss 

„ McVannel, Mis* M W Oldwrlght,
In the Phoenix foundry there. Fifty ; Mlgg j K gmith, Mis* E Wlckett. Phy- 
bombs were seized, besides many re- nice—Mies I A Green, Mis* J F Lang, 
volvers, dagger* and other arms. A , 
number of persons were ar-eeted by the 
police. The prisoners fought deepeiate- 
ly before they surrendered.

RUSH OF STEAM IN BOILER
TAKES LIVES OF THREE MEN

V
very time 
f absence 
imer gar- 
Of course 
ing it be- 
rotection, 
you, feels 
krray and 
the most 

show you 
pereunder

WOMEN’S OXFORD TIE SHOES 
$3.75 TO $5.00 LINES, AT $2.60 A PAIRPharmacy.

w

When a shoe Is New York or Boston made this Is sufficient guarantee of 
a perfect fit and undoubted style; our offering to-morrow comprises Oxford 
Tie Shoes from the best shoe factories In the United States, In gun m»tal 
calf, patent kid, patent colt, dongola, vicl kid, tan kid and tan Russian efilf, 
with hand-turn and Goodyear welt extension soles and military, Cuban and 
French heels, court tie, Gibson and Blucher cut shapes ; all sizes In the offer
ing, but. of course, not all sizes In every style; regular $3.76 to $5; 
to clear Thursday at, a pair..................................................................................

let <Ae extra eptrial lint of kandeomt un- 
JiukahU Blark Silk Qrenadinet at 91.50, 
regular good* at 92.00 and 93.00.

Black Chiffon 
• Taffeta 811k 

• at 75c. a Yard.
TM proper weight «inequality for suits 

gnJ '/wllneotcs, regular value for 00c ami
^toœpîe» of all the above on request

2.60 INLAND NAVIGATION. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

NIAGARA RIVER LINE
-rot-

YOUR Mow I» the time to make
summer
VACATION
wartha Lake* SSi JiiXi.X*"’ K*

BUFFALO, NIAGARA FALLS, 
NEW YORK.

XBRWEAR; 
ted seams, 
rings, well 
34 to .35 STEAMER TIME TABLE

in effect May loth, drily (except Sunday) 
from fool of Yonge SL

. -7.30, ii.ooa.m-; 2.00, t.is p.r» 
• -t°-30 «.m.; L15, 4.4$, 8.30 p.m. 

City ticket office^ Yonge Streetldock, and A- F. 
Webster, King end Yonge Street!. Book Tickets 
on «sic at 14 Front St. E. only.

Resorts
HAMILTON Special Train each day
D Ar DC leaving Toronto 1.8 J p. m■xAVCS Running direct to race
JUNES track. Returning lm-vvY. nJL mediately after lastTO 10th race

FARE FOR ROUND TRIP, $1.60.
GREAT gSZ'ZSA 966.75

tiin'l'nî ROUND 
EXPOSITION within to TRIPdays.
SPECIAL SIDE TRIPS TO CALIFORNIA POINTS

For tickets, illustrated literature and hill informa
tion call at City Office, Northwest Corner King and 
Yonge Street». (Phone Main 41091

/IBSH UN- 
wetght fpr 

trimming; 
stripe, well 
inkles; sises

Lr. Toronto... 
Ar. Toronto...,Special Fine Check Silk 

Shirt Waists at 5.00 
each.

mon.

A... 1-25 • PBOIAL 
$2.00 Buffalo and Return

Good going any ateamer June 10th, returning 
June rzih. Darby Day. Buffalo Races.

Second Examination Honora.
G C Gray, W C Shier, O A Cannon. 

A B Schlnbeln. R B Durnln, W F 
Johnston, TH Norman, A W McPher
son, A D MuArthur.

SUMMER 
sateen Tic- 

■d wearing 
Il - fitting;

THE CROWNING EVENT IN 0UR
SALE OF WOMEN’S COVERT COATS

<nltted Jackets 
and Vests. Ten Trips for 81.50

BURLINGTON BEACH 
AND HAMILTON

STEAMERS

MODJESKA *»- MACASSA
Leave Toronto at 9 a.m„ 2 and 5.15 p.m. 
Leave Hamilton at 8.30 a.m., 2 and 5.15 

p. m.
Regular single fare, 35c. Return. 50c. 
Wednesday and Saturday excursions, 

leevlng Toronto at 2 p.m., home at 8. 
Ticket» leaned through to Grlmsbv Park. 
Special rate* one way. boat, returning 

C. P. Railway.

nt .75 Jackets hi Norfolk. Eton, Vest and Pe- 
plnm style», with sleeve», at 58.50, 54.00, 
Eoo; 55. so.

Blcevekaa vests at 5100 each.

Fécond Year.
The following have completed the 

examination In the second y far: J 8 
Anderson, H JB Andrew, W Bqfllle, G A 
Bates. H W ' Bell, E BlanchZrd, G F 
Boyer, W A Broddy, W H Brydon, G 
8 Buck. H 8 Burns, J Burns, Misa M C 
Calder, T H Callahan, A D Campbell, 
J Christie, G R Crann, J A Evans, E 
V Graham, L B Graham, M Graham. 
C C Hartman. D A Henderson, J W 
Hunt, H W Johnston, A F Kay, R Y 
Kenny, A E Kyi*. W B Large. J W 
G Leary. S 8 Leigh, P C McArthur, 
W G M McCormack, V V McCormack. 
H M McFadden, J T MacKay, D W 
MacKenzie, K N MacKenzIe, J Mac- 
Lachlan, A A McLean, J A McLeod, 
G A McPherson, Miss M L Menten, F 
8 Minns, H A E Morgan, T Morrison. 
M A Nlckle, E O Platt, A J Prentice. 
P Reid, E F. Richardson, J O Robb, 
D E Robertson, G W Ross, F W Rout- 
ley, L J Simpson, J H Speers, 8 Stin
son, C P Thompson, T L Tower», P L 
Tye, H Walker, W C Walsh, J A Whtl- 
lans, H A Williams, N K Wilson, H- 
B Woods.

The following are matriculant stu
dents who have completed the exam
ination of the second year.

Honors—F H Harlburt, Miss P J 
Sproule.

W C Acheeon, P M Anderson, F R 
Brnnetto, E D Gideon, H Gillies, T L 
Harrison. C Johnston, P J Kirby, 8 G 
Knight, W A McClelland. M J McRuer. 
C N Mooney, T 8 Orr, H R Rosa, W 
C Ryckman. R Stewart. W A Taylor, 
G H Whitmore.

Smart Jaunty New York IT O "91" 
Garments, worth up to $20, yKei / 
on sale to-morrow at.... . . . . . .

1ERE UN- 
i. very soft, 
I made and 
pearl rut- Ladles’ Raincoats 

at $4 Each.
Lndll*' 811k Umbrellas at 52.0#each, re

niât 52.50 to 53.50.
* Ladles' Black Coat», 55.00 each, were 
y ou to 512.00.

Ladle»' »nd Mines' Spring Coats. »t 
51.00 end 55.00 each, regular values at 58.00 
5 5K60.

Thd Covert Coats which we shall present to-morrow at $8.75 for your 
approval and purchase are garments of that high character which the clien
tele of this store and our own exacting standard demand ; there isn't a coat In 
the gathering of about fifty but what has the impress of dignity, good taste, 
excellent materials and the best workmanship; we say frankly that were it 
not for the season’s unseasonableness we’d not think of letting 6he garments 
go for less than regular prices, which were $16, $17.50, $18.50 and $2». Now 
ff you want an attractive, well-tailored, fine covert coat, here's your oppor
tunity for securing one at a little price—in popular shades of light fawn_
silk lined throughout—on sale Thursday.

100far-

»: warrant
ee. ribbed DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE
“v 1.50 "PACIFIC “IMPERIAL

EXPRESS •’ LIMITED”
1.46 p.m.

Palace Sleepers 
Dally

Tourist Sleepers 
Tuesdays 

and
Saturdays

11.80 p.m.
Pullman Sleepers 

Dally
Tourist Sleepers 

Wednesdays 
and 

Fridays

8TR. CARDEN CITYChildren’s Coats 
at $2.00 each, 

Were $4.50 to $9.00.

"Quick Nail Order Service.

$8.75 leave* Geddee’ Wharf daily (except Sunday) at J.e5 
p.m., connecting atPortDslhousie with the Electric
Railway for gT OATSARIlrBS

NIAGARA FALLS BUFFALO
Tickets on isle at 59 Yonge Street, S. J. SHARP, 

Agent. Md at Gedde» Wharf, H. G. LUKE, Agent.

e
mited

NTO FOR
WINNIPEG, VANCOUVER and 

PACIFIC COAST POINTS.
SILK NIXED 
UNDERVESTS 35c
Lovely flwlee-made Fine Quality Cot

ton and Silk-mixed Vests, no sleeves 
and daintily finished with silk rlly 
bone. In white only, regular 
50c value. Thursday, each ....

Boys' 7-1 Ribbed Heavy Black Cotton 
Hosiery, double knees, spliced heels 
and toes; Just the style of host- for 
the boy» to wt-ar during the holiday 
frolic»: sizes 614 to 10 Inches; IQ 
Thursday, a pair .......................... •10

LAKE ONTARIO NAV. CO. LIMITEDJOHN CATTO & SON $66.75
Vancouver, Victoria, Tacoma, 

Seattle, Portland a&rÆonto.
On sale daily until Sept. 30th. Tin» limit 99 days.

STR. ARGYLE.35King Street—Opposite the Pbetollicc.
TORONTO. Leave» Yonge Street Wharf every 

Tuesday and Friday at 6 p.m. for

WHITBY 
0SHAWA 
BOWMANVILLE COBOURG 
and NEWCASTLE and C0LB0RNE

Every Thursday at 5 
P. m. for Call on nearest Canadian Pacific Agent,DISCOVER BOHB FACTORY

IN ST. PETERSBURG FOUNDRY

St. Petersburg, June 5.—The police of 
Riga have discovered a bomb factory; M

City Ticket Ottee, 1 King St. E., Phone If. I4R 
or write to C. B. Posiez. D.P.Agt., Toronto.PORT HOPE

Over the Wabash System
-TO-

Thi Creel lewis aaS Clark Cealeanlal Ex#»»l- 
llee, Portland, Oreqen, June 1st 

In October I Sib, 1905.
Bound trip ticket» are now on sale until 

September 80tb, good f*or ninety days from 
date of sale, with otop-over privilege» go
ing And returning, via all direct linos. 
Rntes from Toront*o 586.75; going or return 
Ing through California, 577.7.',. This will 
lie the grandest opportunity ever given the 
public to visit the Pacifie Coast at a very 
low rate. The Great Wabash Is acknow
ledged by all travelers t»o be the short -at, 
beat and 
points.
formation cheerfully furnished from any 
Wabash Agent, or J. A. Richardson, Dis
trict Passenger Agent, Northeast Corner 
King and Yonge-atrects, Toronto.

Special rates for ascurelon parties. 
Quick despatch for freight.
Telephone 
M*ln W76

Snpplementnla,
The following are required to pass 

supplemental eaxmlnatlons before com
pleting the second examination:

Anatomy—A R Dafoe, J J Field, J 
Hazlewood, T O Hutton, H J James. 
T M Kakaza, F C Middleton, W H 
Ochs, F W Organ.

Physiology—R T Adam, D Allison. 
A R Dafoe, B 8 Elliott, J J Field, R 
C Hatcher, C V Jameson,-H B John
stone, W Lapatnlkoff, R H MeCut- 
cheon, F C Middleton. F W Organ. J 
J Quarry, G W Raeey, W L Ritchie, 
8 H Slung, J J Thompson, D W Wht1- 
lar.s, H J James.

Materia Medlca—D Allison, A G 
Fleming, R C Hatcher, C V Jameson 
H M Lackher, W Lapatnlkoff, W H 
Ocftir. G W Racey, E H Relyea.

Chemistry—J J 
Whlllane.

Embryology and Histology—H M 
Lackher.

f. H. Baker 
Gen. Agent

FACULTY OF MEDICINE. ■W0(

ÎMÏCToronto-Montreal 
Line

STEAMER
Leaves Toronto 3 P-m., 
daily, except Sunday tor 
Rochester, looo Islands, 

Montreal, Quebec, Sa*uenay River and intermedi
ate ports.

Third Year.
The following have completed the 

amination In the third year. D Black, 
t v «lair W E Browne. E E Bryan»,

______ I E Bryans, J C Calhoun, A A Camp-
Cleveland, O.. June «.-Three men v E Cartwright, C G Chapin. }

killed by a sudden rush of steam pJ Co^hlam G Cwper^J ^ Cg F -
in a boiler which they were repairing £rooixsn ^ ^lckgoIV R H Dlllane, T
at the American Steel and Wire Com-1 A ttougla*. J Duncan. R G Edwards,
pany’s furnace here to-day. I jq d Frawley, G H Gardiner, B Geo ge.

Several others were slightly Injured. Q D Gillls, M R Graham, c b 
It Is supposed that one of the men ki_g A Henflereon. H 8 Henderson, a 
struck and broke a connecting pipe let- h Holbrook, H Huehnergard, H lu 
ting steam Into the boiler. Un. R A Jon* VS —, H

V. *. WHE AT CROP rDmLoudon, W A M^lure M A Mac-
EXPECT RECORD BREAKER Kin non H McLean.

r Manning. J C Maseon. F HMayhooi
A B Ranklm WFH Reid, W T Rich, A First Examination Honora.
T Ripley. J X Robert. A H RolplL ■ J. C Harkness, R E Davidson, R J 
D Russell, E J Ryan, R N Shaw, w J , Hamilton, W A Robertson, W B Gibb. 
Sheridan, H A Stewart, A A Thl , w A Harvle, C E Rowland, G W Beav- 
deau. F B Thornton, CAM Tnrusn, r !er, J A McGIbbon, W G McCulloch C
Woodhall. m.,rleiiiant stu- K Howson, F J Fox.The following are matriculant stu_ Fir.t Year.
de?ton°theathlrd>Iyear: The following have completed the

J II Jackson E T Jebsop. R M John- amination In the first year:
.^ne M A MacKinnon, A C Phillips, R G Armour, H K Bate», J G Bricky. 

w R%nroule J B Brown, R E Buewell. L L Cairns.
W B Sp ^npplementala. D F Carswell. M J Caaserly, D W

Clarke, A Collins. W G G Coulter, 
H Crassweller, D A Culham, 
R O Davison, W E C Day, C 
W Elmore, H L Emmett, H W Fold- 
ban*. W D Ferguson. W M Fielding, 
J J Garrity, C W Graham, T M Green. 
H E Hrvnlll, J P HairrUton, A K Hay
wood. C E Hill. B B Horton, R L 
Hurst. G H Hyland, A B James D 
Jamieson, E 8 Jeffrey, J E L Keves. 
W Krupp. O 8 Large. L G McCabe, W 
D Mrllnvoyle, C R McKay, A D 
McKrtvcy. A J MacKinnon J E Me 
Lean. J F 8 Marshall, A H Millar. W 
8 Mlllyard, J E Montgomery. H H 
Moore, Mis* M Mnrden, A M Murray, 
O A Pogue, W Pratt. C W Prowd, G 
E Richards, R 8 Richardson. O Rogers, 
J A Routledge, W C RosW. W C Sells, 
R H Bheard, E E Sheply. H C 
Smith. J M Smith, F E Spencer, N E 
H Sproule, H A Taylor, W E Tlndnle. 
J Thomson, H F Tyerman. R R Walk 
or, A IS Wallace. F W Wallace, G H 
Wallace, REA Watson, G W Williams, 
F D Wilson, Miss F E Windsor.

R W Tisdale has passed a supplemen
tal examination in biology- 

The following are matriculated stu
dent* who have completed the examina
tion In the first year:

Honors—J L McPherson; L F Bar
nett, L F Boylngton, W C Cglllne, .1 D 
Cot tarn, O S Cralse, H T D’Arc, A Fer
guson, J M Fowler, D J Galbraith. 
Mies MAM Grass. M P Hawke, R L 
Hurst, B Kelly. Mis* R Leacock G 
Linscott, J A MoEwp.1, C R MacKen
zie. W Mnhee. J A Monkman, 8 E 
Moore. N O Naiemlth, W F Plewe». 
M C Roberts, W H Root, H B E Scott, 
W R Scott. C Whltway, E C Wllforl, 
Mis* F E Windsor.

Supplemental».
The following are required to pass 

supplemental examination* before com 
pletlng the first examination:

Chemistry—J Burrell, F R Chapman, 
C D Hewett, R W T Kirby. R A « 
Matthew*. J T Phalr. Alexander Ross, 
Mis* E K Russell. N B Taylor.

Physic*—C 8 Gideon. C D Hamilton. 
Ml** M Malcolm. W G Shepherd, A A 
Thompson. J E Trow.

Chemistry (theor )—H W Paddell. 
Physics (theor.)—J L Galbraith 
Biology—A H Brown. C F Dorsey, D 

B Jamieson.

ex-

WORE OFF ITS TAIL MEETING».PS
THE SOVEREIGN BANKEagen lies City Dairy, Bat Judge 

8aya “Wear and Tear.”er won’t
or CANADA HemHtee and Montreal Use

Steamers leave Toronto *t 7Jo p.m., Tuesdays, 
Thursdays and Saturdays vis Bay of Quinte, Mon
treal and intermediate ports.

LOW RATE8 ABOVE LINE.

Did the City Dairy Company wear off 
the tail of Samuel Eagen’» horse? Sam
uel say» they did, and nqe* for 525 In 
division court yeeterday.

He rented his horse to them shortly Notice Is hereby also given that the an- 
after they lost their hors* bMBynd ^""t'h..”^ r.Æhe°,fd ït# tbS'ff.TO 
when he got It back after U had beep fice, 28 King-street west, Toronto, on Tues- 
two weeks away its tall wan 18 Inches dsy, the 13th day of June next, for the 
. .. nt election of directors, and for the transne-shy. He says the whiffle-tree on b"®0!. tion of such other business as may be 

the wagons did It. The City Dairy Com- brought before said meeting. The chair 
pany refused to pay because the sbbrej ^|.rh^t*hkernhoagtrdtwe,ve °'Clock nooD' Br 
vlatlon was due to natural wear and orn r ol tBe hn,r<1'

quickest route to all Pacific Coast 
Berthe reserved and all other inte covers x

Annual Meeting:.OO----

PACIflC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.8TSAMSHIP
Occidental and Oriental Steamship w.

and Teyo Klein Kaiaha Co. 
■•wall. Japan. China, Philippine 

Islands, Straits Settlement», India 
and Australia.

SAILINGS FROM 8AN FRANCISCO. 
MONGOLIA...
CHINA................
DORIC... ...

G Co., Thompson, D W

TURBlHi*Detroit. June «.—Local estimate* of 
wheat crop for this year In 14 of the big 
wheat producing slat* lead to the be
lief that the crop of the entire country 
will reach the enormous total of 870., 
000.000 bushel», which Is near the ban
ner crop of 1901.

C'l/OSED TO GERMANY.

(Canadian Associated Free» fnhle.)
London, June 6 —The British Consul- 

General at Berlin, reporting regarding 
! Î the trade of Germany fo- the year 1904, 

lay* : The Canadian p efe.entlal dutien 
Have reduced the general .mperte of 
plushes and krimmers by almost 50 per 
cent., and the Canadian market is ptac
tually closed to German manufactut-

. D. M. STEWART.
1 Second Vice-President and General Man- 

_ 8«er-Toronto. 11th April. 1905.

.... Jane 7tear.
Judge Monion thought so, too, and 

dismissed the action.
Leave Toronto 10.40am. end 8.00 p.m.

Calling at Burlington Beach 7.4. p. m. 
Leave Hamilton 8.00 a m. and 8.80 pm 

Calling at Burlington Beach 8.10 a. m. 
Through tickets for Grimeby. Grimsby Park, 

Beamsville and Dundas.
A. F. Webster, Cor. King A Yonge-.ts. 

TUB BINE STEAMSHIP CO., Limited 
___________New Ferry Lock.__________

June IT 
...July 1 
■. July 8 

For rates of passage and full partlou- 
R. M. MELVILLE, 

Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto.

MANCHURIAMnelcel Recital.
Mrs. L. Yat* will hold the annual 

recital of her musical class In the audi
torium of the Normal School on Thurs
day. June 8, at 8 p.m. In addition 
to the selections rendered by her pu
pils, Mr. Ruthven MacDonald and Mr. 
Arthur B. Inkley (violinist), of Prof. 
Buckley's College of Music, Sheffield, 
England, have offered their services.

WOMEN RESCUE 88000
WORTH OF FINE DOGS lars, applyex-

New York, June 6.—Fire yesterday 
destroyed the new 15000 dog kennels 
at Gedney Farm, the country estate of 
Howard Willets, the millionaire horse 
show exhibitor, on the outskirts of 
White Plains.

Thru the quick work of servants. In
cluding eight maids, the housekeeper

CANAmiN PAW, RAHWAY CO.
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE

O YONGE 8TRBBT 
TORONTO.

this com* 
ifitable in-

The following are required to pass 
supplemental examinations before com- 

1 pletlng the examination of the third Dominion Steamship Line
MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL.yeMedlcine-D C Balfour. Miss M 

Campbell, K Campbell, EE Cleaver, E 
a r Howard. R E HuniphricJ, J 
Lang N A Munro. A Pain, R H Ruby, 
W J D Sproule. R A Williams. 

Jurisprudence—E A E Howard, O K
kSurgery—.F^B^Bowman. Q K I>ang. N
A Munro H T Royce. T C Weldon 

Therapeutic#—R Humphries, Mise
C B Murdoch. _ . «Topographical Anatomy--E A E 
Howard, R E Humphries, C G Klrk-
Papathol<”y—W° JCCb Sproule, Miss M 

Beattie. „
Obstetrics—H T Royce.

Denttstry.
In addition to the results announced 

irt denttstry some weeks ago, the roi- lowing persons are eligible for admis
sion to the degree of D.D.S.. W J Gar 
land O C Phillips. s A W elsmiller.

The following have passed 
tlone In anatomy, therapeutics th.me 
tical chemistry and orthodontia flnat 
subjects Which may be taken at the 
close of the junior year:L F Risdon,
W C Smith. , ___

The following have passed examina
tions In anatomy and therapeutics final 
subjects, which may be takenat the 
end of th- junior yeur-R M Chambe », 
J C Crawford. D H Dow, J A Di urn 
mond. H F Goodfellow J T 
N Howdcn. V C Marshall, R J Mum- 
ford. W J Sanders, W B Steed.

The following passed In anatomy— 
A J Martin.

The following passed In therapeutics— 
men you seem tired all day. bother- ^raham.T"^ Hainan,

A H Hertel. A W Lindsay, C W Mcln- 
ness, be sure the e Is something wtong., tyre. L A Maxwell, A W Muir, A E

You need bracing up, need mo e noui • pmotor.
Miment ini the blood, need a> powe fill 
medicine to vitalize the ne ves and dis
tribute force and staying power to all 
overworked organs. .

The most marvelous success Is Ferro 
zone, a nourishing tonic so simple and 
scientific as to be the admiration of 
every practicing physician. Fertozone 
performs wonders for people In poor 

I health: It act* directly on the blond, en
riching it with strength and new life 
that is at once distributed to all paris 
of the body. Ferrozone feeds the ne ves 
and vital energies, supplies force, dtter
mination. joyous, buoyant spirits, that 
fill life with abundant pleasure and en
joyment.

A case where there was lassitude and 
Jack of stimgth Is to’d by Mr. David 
Brown of pnstoffio, box No, 30. Reefon.
Gnt.: "About a year ago my heilth 
rommeryed to fall. My hands and feet 
Sfe-med always cold. I felt worn out 
oiid exhausted, weak as a little child.
My face twitched. My limbs and atjns 
commenced to lose their sense of feel
ing, and finally my left side was pe. feet 
ly numb. All my color left. My appe
tite ran down. Fcrrozone was the fl at 
to give me any help. I Imnrovpd with 
it very quickly. It toned i.p th bleed 
and started circulation, so that numb
ness gradually disappeared. My con
dition was perfectly ruied by Fcirozone, 
end I have been well ever since.

"(Rlgned) David Brown."

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL.In the Railway Committee.
Ottawa, June «.—The Woodstock &

Lake Huron Railway Company's bill 
was withdrawn In the railway commit- and the cook, forty costly dogs and 
tee this morning. The company want- eight homes were saved from being 
ed ti> build at line from Woodstock to burned to death, 
a point on Lake Huron between K»ttle 
Point and Kincardine on Lake Hurrn. ; corker spanlrls, English she’p dogs and 
The committee reported the bill to éx- ' Irish terriers valued at 18000. Up to 
tend the charter of the Interprovinrtai last week one section of the kennels 
A James Bay Railway Company. Tha, had been the home of Heatherbloom, 
V. V. & E. bill stood over. I the chapiplon high jumper of the world.

. June 18wife and 
sible want, 
your sav- 

ndowment

Lake Champlain............................
First Cabin 56$ and Up.Sailing every Saturday at daylight.

8.8, “CANADA" holds the record of hav
ing made the fastest passage between Great 
Britain and Canada: 5 days, 23 hours and 
48 minute».

The 8.8. "CANADA" and 8.8, “DOMIN
ION" have very line accommodation for all 
classes of passengers.

els. ..... .................  J tme 28
Pint Cabin 56; and Up.

Lake Erie
Lake Manitoba..............................

Fust Cabin Hs and Up 
Second Cabin 540.00. Steers*; $14.Vl.

. MONTREAL TO LONDON DIRECT.
Lake Michigan

Ante-Nnpllal Presentation.
As a token of friendship and good 

fellowship. J. E. Gather, the chief oper
ator of the telegraph exchange at the 
Union Station was presented with a 
purse with 51*0 In gold by bin associ
ates yesterday afteradbq. Mr. Gather 
will he married this afternoon to Miss 
L. M. Vivian at 120 East King-street, 
and later they will leave for the east 
on their honeymoon.

The presentation was made by the 
veteran railway man. Depot Superin
tendent Gormally, In his office.

Gather was wholly In Ignorance of 
the pleasant occasion of his being call
ed to the office of the chief executive, 
and when the presentation was made 
could scarcely find words to express 
his appreciation of the gift of his fel
low employes.

... July 6

The deg* rescued Included wolfhound*.
June8rd

Carrying 3id claw only, 5a6.$0
Mount Temple................................ Jane 10

Carrying 3rd Claw only, 536.5» 
Montrose................. .......... July 1st

Carrying Second Cabin only, 640.00.
For our summer sailing list and further particu

lar. apply to
S. J. SHARP, Western Pusenfer Agent,

80 Yonge St. Toronto. Phone Main 2889

invested 
s get all

To Europe In Comfort at Moderate Rates
8 8 "OTTAWA" (formerly White Star 

Line) 8.8 “GERMANIC." 8.8. "KENS- 
1NGTON,'1 S.8. "SOUTHWARK."

To Liverpool $42.50 and 545.00; to London, 
545.00 and *47.50 end nowards, 

according to ateamer and berth. 
These steamer» carry only one rlasa of 

cabin passenger», viz: Second cabin, to 
whom will he given the accommodation 
situated In the best part of the vessel.

For all Information, apply to local agent,
°C. A. PITON, 41 King 8t. Beat. Toronto.

rate than 
company, 
ge at next 
suggesit a Free Until Cured ANCHOR LINE

GLASGOW and LONDONDERRY
ERLOO, CAN- Sailing from Kew York every Saturday 

New Twin Screw Steamships 
Splendid Accommodations, Excellent Servian
Cabin, OiO. Second Cable, 883, Third clue, 
8.7.60. And upwards according te aceeuim» 
dation and steamship. For general informa
tion apply to HENDERSON BROTHER», New 
York, or A. F. Webster, Yonge and King 8ta, 
8. J. Sharp, 80 Yonge St,. R M. Melville, 40 
Toronto St., er Gee. Me Xtnrrieh, 4 Leader 
Lane, Toronto.

Not ESTATE JNOTlCB8._

TN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 
_L of Mary Meldrum Gibson, deceased.

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to Re- 
vised Statutes of Ontario, 1897, chapter 
129, ami amending act», that all creditor* 
and others having claims against the estate 
of Mary Meldrum Gibson, late of the .'Ity 
of Toronto, married woman, deceased,who 
died oil or about the 28th day of March,
Iiwti, are hereby required on or before the 
30th day of June, 1995, to deliver to or 
send by post (pre-pald) to the undersigned 
solicitors for the administrators of the es
tate of the said deceased, a statement in
writing of their name* and addresses nlid Katas and al particulars 
full parllenlnrs of their claims, and a state
ment of the securities (If any) held by 
them, duly verified by alldavlt.

And notice la hereby further given that 
after the suld .Kith day 0/ June. 1900, the 
administrators of the said estate will pro
ceed to dlKtrlbnte the assets of the said 
diffused among the parties entitled there
to. having regard only to claims of which 
notice shall have been given as above re
quired, and the said administrator» will 
not be liable for the said assets or any 
part thereof to any person or persons of 
whose claim notice shall not have been 
received at the time of such distribution.

FOY & KELLY.
SO t'hnrch-street. Toronto,

Solicitors for the administrators of the es- 1 June 21.. 
of the salil deceased.

Dated at Toronto this sixth day of June,
A.D 1905.

FREE Unnatural Tiredness 
Always Dangerous

OneIf h»Snip,t >r pkt*.
[Avert tmkstUmsI 
l I$»I;S Wf- tin in 1 lb. C«tUW 

Lrt evefjrwWK. la up Adiré»»sMCiy
[3.5ft. London, Onl.

Pennyft
Indicates Faulty Blood and Worn 

out Nerves—Correct It Now 
or Total Collapse Will 

Surely Follow.

TRAVEL Ocean Passage Tick
ets Issued to 

England. Ireland. Scotland, the Contin
ent Fit rlda. Cuba, Mexico. West Indies, 
Mediterranean and all Foreign Port*.

inEN.

octal.) — Th# 
this afternoon 
Sir Joh-.i A- 

l,g his grave- 

lunpany 
L ed*, who re- 
livcu In- par- 

a beautiful 
M L.A-, who 

I ilfrgiblatu«'6i 
Ran Shaw, the 
licdonald Clua 
[wreath- Thoy? 
■ reuses.

R. M MBLVILLB. 
General Stenmwhip Agent,

Cor. Toionto and Adelaide -4tsAdvance 

or on 

Deposit

ed by trifles, exhausted with, nervous I HOLLAND-AMERICA LINEwere
¥> NEW YORK UNO THE CONTINEU.

(Mall bteamersi

Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Boelogai
SAILI ri J i:

TRINITY UNIVERSITY.
:
-Final D. D. 8. Examination.

Glass I—B 8 Bailey (subjvct to fur
nishing a certiorate from Manitoba). 
Claes II-J F McDonald. Alf el He be-t 
Pinna. J H Drover (subject to regis
tering).

Conditional in—Physiology and prac
tical work—H M McNeil; practical wo k 
—G H Earp Thomas.

. ... 1400RDAM 

. ..ITATE3DAH 

. ...... RYXDAM
.. ROTTERDAM 

e and all particulars 
MELVILLE, 

Can. Pas. Agent. Toronto^

May 81 ...
Forty years ago, when I first di«carded drugs and devoted my whole 

attention to the study of Electric ty, I co Id not afford to do business 
on to-da> ’« basis, but I hat e so perfected my Electric Appliances, and 
the knowledge I have gained from all these years of experience and re 
search i* so great, that I will new give my world-famed Dr. Sanden 
F.Icctr c Belt, with Electric Suspensory, to any man who suffers from 
Nertous Debilitt, Varicocele, Lossef, Rheumatism, Lame Back, Stom
ach, Liver and Kidnex Trouble*, absolutely

Jon« 14.

For rates of psssag 
•ply R. M

tiitto
ERRATA. wSSi1inker.

is afternron'8 
iinmcn*. Wni 

htmeed his >«■ 
of ill health, 

h he had helu

Ml SIC. In the final M.D.C.M. r*ult* of Trin-
, „___ . ' By University were the fol'owinge ro s:

t nlrerslty of Toronto Second Exam. r,rflfi(.at„ ^ honor-E. F. Atlansln,
Miss S Campbell. Miss L G ay. Mbs should be E. T Atkinson.

C F. Morris and Miss A H F Two^ey class III-G. 8. Shatty, should be G. ti. 
have completed examination. fitrathy.

Mis* M D Cornoeh, starred 'n har-|
Miss H Rowntree. started :n| 

counterpoint and passed In a supple-j 
mental examination In haimony of the

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.jy£ORTOAOH SALE OF FREEHOLD

There will he offered for sale by public 
auction at the auction rooms of C. M. Hen
derson & Co., 87 King street East. Toron
to, on Saturday, the 17th day of Jon", 1905, 
at the hour of 12 o'clock noon, the follow
ing property, situate 
ship of York, In 
York, and being Lot One, Rtaseartb-read, 
ac'ordltig to Plan 528. registered I11 the Re. 
glstrv Office for the said County of York.

Ten per cent, of the purchase 
money at the time of sale and the balance 
In ten day» thereafter.

The property will Ih> sold subject to a 
reserved bid and to conditions of sale, 
which will he made known at the time of 
aak.

Property.
SPRBCUCELS- LIKE

The AMERICAN & AUSTRALIAN LMEFREE UNTIL CUREDSir Henrp 
made 

I'hleh the pre- 
o-morrow he 
itlon- prnylng 
Gu'ly to the 

In the rase of 
muse of com»

Fas' Mail Harv'ee from Ban Frar.elsoe to 
Hawaii. Samoa. New Zealand and Aaeirallo.

.. . .Jane 8 
.. Jane 17 

. -.Jane 20

Ontario Ladles* College.
A special train will leave the Union 

Station. Toronto, at 215 p.m. to take 
the firlends of the Ontario Ladles' Col
lege to Whitby to attend the annual 
commencement exercises, June 19-

mony.brief I don’t ask you to pat- or deposit one cent until I convince you. 
Simple call or write for a Belt and wear it for two months, and if cured 
pav me the usual price—in many cases not over $5.00. If not cured, 
return the Belt, and that end* the matter. If you prefer to pay cash, I 
tri' e you the usual wholesale discount. Be sure you get the gen ine. 
Me great success h;t« brought forth raanv imitators, and I must caution 
the pu he gainst the r worthless, bin tiring imitations.

C»u io-da> ..nd take a Belt along, or write for one and my two valu
able books on Electricity and its medical uses. Sent, sealed, free by 
mail.

In the Town- 
the 1'minty „t HOVOMA ... 

ALAMEDA. .first year.
Trinity. University First Kxnm. NEXTl'RA. . . . 

ALAMEDA.... Jaly 8
Carrying first, second and thlrd-eiaas paiiin - 

Sere.
For rseervatlea, berths and staterooms sal 

fall partiealara, apply to

Glass II—J Stott.
Conditional In harmony—Miss B S

Newv’omhe.
Second examination—Class TI—Mir* KI 

G W Warn».

Tmr

This will be a suitable time to visit 
Class III—Miss A Daw the college, which Is so well and tav- 

Condttlonal In harmony—Miss L, orably known in the city.
For railway tickets and tickets of ad

mission apply to Mr- R. C. Hamilton, 
45 Scott street: Mr. R J. Score. 77 West 
King-street, or Inspector James L. 
Hughes, City Hall, Toronto.

K. M MBLVILLB,
Agent, corner Toro a to and Adelaide 

Streets. Tarante
1 B Curflcld.

Final examination—Conditioned In— 
1 Harmony—Miss S Fraser, H A Stares. 
Counterpoint—Miss A Dempsey.

ting your 
ng to stop 
at Ayer’s 
iccks fail
les. And

Caw PiFor further particulars apply to 
W. G. THURSTON. Mala Mid IM23 Toronto St., 

Vendor»' Solicitor.
Special notice : game, more especially the game fish of 

the province. Many well-known sports
men and prominent citizens have signi
fied verbally their Intention of Vein» 
present, and Chief Justice Folconbrldge 
hag consented to take the chair, . , ...s

To g-t ratlsfac'o- y Aertcnllnre.
result* be sure you get Ferrozone only. The following have completed the ex- ot Coarse.
{■>« cen,t1* pf,r box' °r six boxc* for amination In agriculture—R G Baker, St. Petersburg, June «.—The rumori 

al' dealers, or N. C. Prl'on A- H G Bell, D Bustamante. R J Deach- circulated on the Berlin bourse to-day 1 
•to' tVm,0rd- Conn., U.8.A., and King- man, £E D Eddy, C W Esmondl j of the assassination of Enspeior Nicho- 
•ton, Ont. , t I Evens, R E Everest, J Granel, A J 1 las is groundless

/ To Protect Gome.
A meeting will be held this afternoon 

at 5 o'clock. In the assembly room, 
McConkeYs, for the formation of an 
association for the better protection of

140 Y0NGC STREET, 
TORONTO, ONT.DR. A. B. SANDEN,r.a

Hours, 9 to 6; Saturdays until 9 P. M

f

I

MEN’S IMPORTED 
UNDERWEAR $1.00
Men'» 8IIk-Plalted Shirts and Drawers, 

fleeh color, finished with pearl but
tons; sizes 34, 36 and 38 Inches chest 
measure; drawers trouser finished; 
double gusset; sizes 34 and 36; rcgi- 
lnr 51.75 a garment; also Linen Mesh 
Drawers; heat quality, "Knelpp" 
and "Belfast" garments; sizes 32, H*. 
36, 40 and 44 Inches: regular 51.75 
and 52.50 a pair; to clear at 
one price Thursday, a garment 1.00

AN OFFERING 
OF CHARMING 
SILKS AT, 75c

REMNANTS OF 
DRESS FABRICS 
AT HALF PRICE . /

A very lovely lot of Fancy Silks, In. 
pretty serviceable shades of brown, 
nary, red, green, grey and other 
popular colors, with fancy navy and 
white figures, light-ground foulard*, 
checked taffetas and loulsines and a 
few pieces of soft rich-looking fancy 
paillette, all of them charming silks; 
th” regular selling price Is $1.25 a 
yard, but for Thursday 7c
they’re sold at, a yard ^

Looking over our dress goods lengths, 
we found a number varying In 
length from 1% to 7 yard», which, 
we decided to sell at half price la
ther than trouble keeping track of 
them; they’re all lovely good»; hem
al Itched voile, eoltenne, serge, canvns 
cloth, alpaca, crepe de Paris, crepe 
de chine-, chiffon cloth and other love
ly fabrics, in pretty seasonable col
ors; 376 remnants In all to sell 
Thursday at half price and les».

If*•/
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Pain Across the Kidneys EH0DIS1 TRANSFERS 
For Three Years. : FIRST 01

Dr. Lyon’s
PBRFBOT

Tooth PowderBuffered Great Agony. 
Sould Not Stoop or Bend. Stationing Committee Hands Out _

the Results of Its Labors— •
No dtoW. ii #o quiet and Kwlth, in HOW City il Affected. hJBSBSr

apmrszssz'irZrSsix —

"mziSSr,i *z!£‘,Tuù'7*%£Z £«sr-tiiiro'Miss"recognize the early warning symptoms, tlontng committee of the Toronto j _ „
becanae in ita early etage kidney disease Methodist conference met to-day and
la eaaily eatable. Pain or dull ache ia handed out the draft of transfers. To- Kellar; Vroomantown, John 8 Btephen-
SraSifnS.H.MiS?Mgtef .ma*" rent° cbUrchee a”eCted arl; “etr°P°“‘ ”untionVWe,"ty08 Fatocloti bI^d! 
bladder peina, tan. Rev. Dr. Cleaver and R. R. E. oeorglna Island, to be supplied from
tng sensation when urinating, trouent , arge. 8herbourne> R, P. Bowles; Carl- Sutton, C B Kennedy. F W Parley, M
sediment in the urine, etc. Yon cannot, *^'**r^ f• ^ Rankl": Cen‘ra1’ ' ' ’BrLuord?B R Strangeway„B A„ B.D., 
be well if your kidneys are not perform- Smith; East Queen, J. Ferguson, East Rgerton R Young, superannuated; 
lag their functions properly. In all Toronto, H. H. Harper; New Rich- Newmarket, Robert J Faille; Cooks- 
ordinary cases of any derangement of the . r. s. Burns; Trinity, W. F Wll- town, John S , Humphreys; Alllston, 
kidneys, a few dotes of ’ h p-rkd«,, Dr German- Joseph J Ferguson, B.A-, B D-, George The proposition to establish a refreah-

DOAN’8 KIDNEY PILL8 ÎT L . x." ^ EC? Lec' superannuated; Weatessa, Hugh| ment pavilion on the south side ofUUAM O r\lvivei riL.uo Bathurst, E. Crummy; Crawford, E. v. A Brown. Bondhead, H T Ferguson,I mv*rd.i„ p„,v
will put the patient right; in old or Laker; Toronto Junction, J. H. Hazel- B.A., B.D-; Tottenham, Fred L Brow.i, ” e™ale ”pan®“ ,
chrome cases, the treatment should be wood. The draft was as follows: BA.; Bee ton, Edmund T Douglas; Ket- <” *- deputation of Carl ton-street rest-
persisted in. Rev George M Brown, president of tiehy, W H Laldlaw, John B Freebury, dence before Acting Mayor Hubbard

Mr. Michael A. Mclnnis, Woodbine, conference; J A Long, M A, PhD.sec- superannuated for one year; Sohom- yesterday. In a solid phalanx came
Marion Bridge, N.8., tells of his ex- rttary of conference; W R Barker, berg, William H Madden; Aurora, Al- ... K hl wieminw Church Stewartnerience: "For the last three years I secretary of stationing committee. fred Bedford, Henry McDowell, super- Ald' Church, Ste t
SaSèred great agony with pain across my The T“ro»*° East District. annuated; Temperanceville, James H and Chisholm) to back up the protest* 
kidnevs and was so bad that I could not Metropolitan, » Cleaver, M A, D D, stonehouie, Aurora; King, Newton Hill; against view obstruction that the pevt-

~wK EDLaT: V’ i D8=wm|2“ ^rE^erwnLmar8eBrLAn: «<* rr,

the s^ice of addend Î Jarvls-street, editor of magazine Fennel; Innaslll, Robt. B Beymon, BA, 8‘°ner will look tor another site.
**!***?• v.lu.hlrllf, and revlew and Sunday school Alfred D Millar at college, Daniel Nor-
procured oboxoi that valuable life- publications; James Aleen, M A, su B A B,D. missionary to Japan,
giving remedy, Doan s Kidney Pilla, and , perlntendent of missions Northern On- w h W Webster left without a station
to my surprise end benefit I immediately : tario; George Young, D D, Winnipeg; ” his own req^Lt
became better. In my opinion Doan's W W Colpltts, superannuated; Berke- 0renitevllle m„trlct.
fny^trfÆey^iX*1 “ ' "" ** BowlesfT Î. Orangeville. John Locke. John Good-

Mce Mcentii perboX’Or SforJI.» U Ç ij-exande Su.h^land D D gcn- ^ Even the Jail cell occupant ha. hi.

AU dealers, or direct by mail. ^t^k D ^ Peter Mdlson jlme, W Hewitt. B.A., superannuated for one, W» o ctaly surrounding. In the
Thom, B A, superannuated; F J Llv- year; Shelboui-.ie, Joseph Young; R°*e'
lngstone, B A, M D, left without a sta- mont, Charles E Belfry; Mulmtir, Per-; ‘h?tl®*v,iC
tlon to engage in mission work In cy M Peacock, Mansfield; Hornings s f
South Africa; Carlton-street, J A Ran- Mills, William W Wallace; Honeywood,; ,had UJ^", ft,.!"1,1'
kin, Wm Briggs, D D, book steward; Albert J C Carscadden; Alton, G S'd-! JJ a
Wm Lomas, who is permitted to reside ney Smith; Laurel, J W Wilkinson, M f d ° otbtn that needed
in the United States, superannuated; E-W.; Mono Mills, Frederick A Nurse,!

Grand—Eugene Blair In "Oliver Central, V Smith, D D, Austin P Mise- b.A-, flD-; Mono Road. E W McBrien;) a ^!r^.thAÎ, -£5*1;?
Twist." ner, M A, B D. lecturer In oriental lan- Caledon East. Reuben Toye; Palgrave, SXl Jîfen nr l

Haitian's Point—Vaudeville. guages and literature, Victoria Univer- l w j Tribble, J B Lamb at college, Ar-, thïïern "^-.?!. î,n
Munro Park-Military band con- ally; E M Burwash, B A, B D, private , chlbald McNeil, missionary at Oxford careers!Jwhïïê Tbi 

certs. secretary to. the chancellor of Vic- Houe. bv nPrmlKslon of conference. Süf . 1 . the7®- The outcome wag aPastoral play, at Toronto Univer- torla; Geo Webber, Richard Wilson, Hou,e by ^U D..?riet JSÏÏk tharmorëTvlum fcZZX
Nlgbt^*'W^n^d[ye™eninJW"^ 'belh^uperannuitodr'Parilament-etoeet, nBa"!f.' Co,1i<t5r^J F ma^WH* ‘1^be provlded-

Srsfis tsar,n:'BSSem'SK cs^rs^^s^stnoon. As You Like It , Thu.sday McKenzie: Gerrard-street, Wm E Has- beth-street, Frank C Ke:im; Burton- property was granted after a demur 
evening. The Tempest ; Satuiday sardj B a! B D; King-street, Thos W avenue, John Bedford, Allandale; OriV had been raised by Controller Spence 
afternoon Two Gentlemen of Ver- xeal, Cornelius A Jones, M Murchison Ha, Joseph O Oderyi; Midland. W F on the ground of a violation of agree- 
ona i,T®?'t.VrdSy eve,'ling' Midsum- superannuated; Woodgreen Tabernacle, i Campbell, M A-, Ph D.; Penetang, John ment with the city. The new rate Is 
mer Nights Dream. Isaac Couch, M A. B D: Queen-street Power; Elm vale, Andrew J Paul. B.A., 110 per foot frontage as against 15.65,
T,, onH hi. _rr|... East, John J Ferguson, B A; Simpson- B.D.; Mlnslng. John A Peach; Angus, the old levy.

.U. . , avenue, 8 Wesley Dean, W W Walker, ! Arthur R Sanderson; Dalstone, Reuben Struck by Lightning,
thts morning for the season of past , left without a station at his own re- S Fralick; Hillsdale, Philip Jones; A lightning bolt toyed with the city 
ai* 1 " There ?ue8t; Eon Mills. J Thornton Caldwell, ; Hawkestone, Robert A Spencer; Cold- hall tower ehortly after 5 o'clock cn
day. to and Saturday. The^ m A, B D. Ph D; Doncaster and East water, Robert McKee; Victoria Harbor, | Monday afternoon, and did damage that
will be no performance on Frday Toronto, H H Harper, M A, Richard George Waugh; Warminster, Harold H will probably amount to several hund ed 
account of the convocation prnc-edlngs btrachan superannuated; Scarboro Wellwood. B A, B.D ; Severn Bridge, dollars. In addition to ripping about 
The afternoon performances begin at Junction, John H Coke, J W McKee, Thomas R White; Rama Mission, John a dozen holes in the roof, the electric 
three and the even.-ng at 815. The A Harrison Booth, at college; J A Ran- Lawrence. fluid also bent out of shape the old
Ca^of,i?5 Üfyv ,t,°’d?y,lB/-?*|f°^ ' Jtln- chaIlman; Jos E Wilson, B A, Colllngwood District. saying that lightning never ftrikee twice

"Twelfth Night” at 3—Orxlno, Duke LL B. financial secretary. T T Rw1ltt. Col. in the same place, for In October 1902of Illyria, Dallas Anderson; Sebastian Toronto Central District. Nn^'^ iZond ^hn M Mnorc BA the towTr figured as a torget '
brother to Viola, Frank McEtitee; An-' E,m and Agnes streets, Tho, E Bart- S^ry^mif Ëdwa“T H?afh-

cote. Denton D Franks; Ravenna, I G 
Scott: Meaford, W Buchanan, Isaac 
Baker, superannuated; *H. Vincent, Geo. 

cc-nierence; Alfred H Reynar, LL D, | WaHter; Maxwell, Henry E W Kemp, 
vuiiiBvii. . Bay of Quinte conference * E Irvine Sing^ha-niipton, jonn 
at 8-15—So- Badgley, B D, LL D; Trinity church, °haS'^hn Co^
Frank Me- Francis H A Wallace, M A, D D; Trill- Y' Robinson, B A., Stayner, John Co 

jcm.ee; Auupnoius «n epm-sds, J. Bayer 9y church, John Burwash, ADC, I,L , urn- _
Crawley: Antlpholus of Syracuse, Dal- 5; St Paul's, John F McLaughlin, M A, Owen Sound — * •
las Anderson; Dromlo of Ephesus, Ben « D; St Paul's, Austin P Misener, M A; ! Owen Sound-First Church, George R

Samuel Central church, E M Burwash, B A, Turk; West-street, J J Sparling; Mark- 
Ooodwyn; Balthazar, Perclval Aylmer; B ?J £ent,,:a‘ church, Queen-street, dale. J 9 T WHeon; Flesherton, J 
Angelo Sydney Greenstireel• Pinch I,aac Tovell, D D; Broadway Taber- Long; Dundalk, N Wellwood; Bronk- HuC'o»bm"ëyAen^a‘cSiiln”^ ^'E NBakerf' MA- B U H Dwight holm. John W Fox; Woodford Thos 
vltt-Jones- Adriana Agnes Scott- Lu- h. n' D D> Samuel Tucker, G Barlow : Chatsworth, W W Ryan;cliroa^isv Robir^n Luce ^dm.tid >Veet,ryD Casson, Samuel C Philp, Holland Centre, Henry Berry; Euphra-
Ftond' *ya**^r Bobtnson, Luce, Keom.na jr, o( Prlnce Albert, Joseph S Col- eia, Thos I,eonard; Bocklyn, Eugenia.

Uns. Thos M Campbell superannuated, John B Was», M.A., Fiesherton: Wat- 
1 J°hn McD Ker left without an ap- ter’g Falls. George Lawrence: Corbett-

ular Of dramas, and at the request of to work" lJ°J'nSfKe Î?"' ?laa Langford; Prlceville, Wm F
manv th#»ntrtxrAfi*. Rini.r ami m ev,angeiistic work, Albert E Mender- Roach,many tneatregoer* Engenie Biaiir ana gon left without a station at his own
her special company will present a coin- request; New Richmond MeCaul-
plote product on of the play during her fltreet. R N Burns, B A, James F Latl-
third week at the Grand Opera House, mer supernumerary; St Paul's, Richard
commencing Mondny. Ml s» Blair, who Whiting. B A. John Burwash MAD
has already presented two characters, Sc, LL D, John F McLaughlin M a’ B
fi 11 rely distinct. "Paula Tanqueray,” D, F C Stephenson, M D, W J Hunter
"The Second Mrs.. Tanqueray" and M A, D D, Henry S Matthews W C
"Nancy Sykes" In "Oliver Twist,” dur- Jolley superannuated, John Doe]'. Thos
Ing her engagement, will be seen In W Glover supernumerary; Ÿonge-
the dual irole of "Lady Isabel" and street, T Dunlop, Jas Henderson, D D,
"Madame Vine" In the furthcoming associate missionary secretary, T W
production of "East Lynne.” Judging Pickett, J J Rice, Peter Campbell, Sher-
from the clever manner In which she wood, superannuated, John C Manly
has presented the characters In the supernumerary; Davlsville, Geo M
two plays already produced Miss Blair Ptown, E O Linton, VV A Potter, B A,

Thos Fox, Wm R Roch, Hampton, su
perannuated- Newtonbrook and Wil- 
lowdale, A Philip Brace, B D, Geo W 
Stevenson superannuated; Downsvlew,
W Ernest Baker; Thornhill, Geo Mc
Kinley, B D; Richmond Hill, Thos 
Campbell, Wm G Smith, B A; Maple,
W N Chantier; to be supplied, Levi L 
Lawrence at college.

The Toronto West District.

Half of the Four Hundred Guests at 
Berlin Were Foreign Repre

sentatives.

pc

Used by people of refinement 
for over a quarter of a century.
Very convenient for tourist*.

PREPARED BY

Tbe Kind Yon Have Always Bought has borne the signa
ture of Chas. H. Fletcher, and has been made under his

ôiïffÆ-” .°n"S
« Just-as-good ” are but Experiments, and endanger the 
health of children—Experience against Experiment.Berlin, June 6.—Crown Prince Fred

erick William and the Duchess Cecilia 
of Mecglenburg-Schwerln were married 
by Dr.' Dryander, the court chaplain. 
In the chapel of the palace at 6 o'clock 
this afternoon according to the ritual 
of the Lutheran Church, which is tÿe 
same for a prince as for a subject. 
About half of the four hundred per
sons present were princes or special 
ambassadors of other countries with 
their aldea-de-camp. The other guests 
were the diplomats accredited to this 
court, members of the cabinet, gener
als and admirals.

Crown Prince Frederick William en
tered by a side door of the chapel and 
waited at the altar for the Duchess 
Cecilia, who, on the arm of her broth
er,the reigning Grand Duke of Mecklen- 
burg-Schwerln, and followed by ladles 
and gentlemen in waiting, had left her 
rooms In another part of the palace 
and passed thru a long corridor hung 
with pictures Illustrating the glory of 
the house of Hohenzollem, among 
them being battle scenes of the time 
of Frederick the Great and the corona
tion of Emperor William I. at Ver
sailles.

The duchess wore a train of silver 
brocade made at Moscow and the gift 
of the Grand Duke Michael. It was 
borne by two pages. The embroideries 
on the train, which was nearly four
teen feet In length and seven feet wide, 
were done in pink and silver.

The service "began with the Cathed
ral choir singing in double quartet, “He 
Shall Give His Angels Charge.” Dr. 
Dryander, taking as his subject the 
book of Ruth, chapter 1, verses 16 and 
17, beginning: “For whither thou go- 
est I will go,"" etc., spoke briefly on the 
beauty of love, on the large responsi
bilities resting on the youthful pair, 
their need for the support of faith and 
spiritual vision. The pastor then ask
ed his Imperial highness,, if he took 
out of God’s hands to have and to 
hold according to God's word and will, 
her highness Cecilia, 
prince answered: “Yes.” The same 
question was addressed to the duchess 
with the addition of "and obey" to 
which she also answered "Yes.” These 
were the only responses.

The rings were then exchanged, and 
the bride and groom knelt while Dr. 
Dryander read the liturgie prayer, 
closing the ceremony which hi 
precisely twenty minutes.

The streets adjacent to thë /palace 
were crowded during the service, and 
for hours before, altho nothing was to 
be seen except the arrival of the princes 
and princesses from their apartm ;nt» 
outside the palace.

PRINCE VON BUELOW.

Berlin, June 6.—Chancellor Von Bue- 
low has been created a prince by Em
peror William.

What is CASTORIA
Caatorla Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.
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Aldermen Protest Against Pavilion 
Site in Rlverdnle. avelly
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#>Aid. Church also lodged with the act
ing mayor a protest against the non- 
obeervance by the railways of the order 
of the railway commission, prohibiting 
shunting! from 1 to 3 p.m. during the 
boat season.
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Toronto. Ont. Don’t Delay 
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NOTICE t
Delays in matters of this kind 

are decidedly dangerous. Make 
your will to-day and appoint a 
reliable executor. We will for
ward booklets for the asking 
that tell of the advantages of a 
trust company over the indivi
dual as a trustee or executor.

All„fT*ke notice that the Moalripat Couactf 
(i0|Wat|oti of the City of Toronto- 

. car7 out the following local lm- provement works and to assess the final 
Lb.,ere?£ upon the Property fronting 
ting thereon and to be benefited

of the City Engineer, reeom. 
mending tbe said works and statement* 
showing the land® liable to pay the assess- 

a,n<* the names of the ers thereof, as far as they can be a seer, tained from the la.t revtoed Aw^awni 
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The Trusts © Guaran
tee Company, Limited
Capital Subscribed..............
Capital Paid Up.................... lDESCRIPTION 

OF WORK.
.. 12.000,«00,00
.. 1,000,000.00

OmCE AND SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS 
14 King Street West, Toronto 131

Is i Ktaken

5S z
SEWERS.

12 Inch tile pipe 
eewer. with one 
manhole and 12 
private drain con
nections on Glad- 
atone Are. from 
a point 188 feet 
south of College 
St. to a point 140 
ft. furAer aonth. 
15 Inch tile pipe 
sewer with 6 
manholes, 8 gul
lies and 06 pri
vate drain con
nections on Mfin
vent Street, from 
Duffertg Street to
west end ............
CEMENT CON
CRETE SIDE

WALKS.
5 ft, wide with 
concrete enrh and 
walk laid next to 
curb, Including 
the removal of 
water 
and sewer gullies 
where- neeeneary. 
on Strarhan A ve., 
west side, from 
a point 10 feet 
north- of sooth 
limit of raflwav 
right-of-way to a 
point 604 feet
south .......... .........
5 ft. wide with 
concrete curb and| 
walk laid next to 
curb, Including 
the removal of 

services

Elm and Agnes streets. Thos E Bart- 
tonlo, a Sea Captain, Fritz Lelbor; Mr ley, Isaac E Thurlow, permitted to re- 
Toby Belch, Sydney Greenstreet; Sir side in the United States, superannu- 
Andrew Agroctieek, J. Payer Crawley; aled; Victoria University, Nathaniel 
Malvollo. steward to Olivia. Ben Greet ; Burwash, STD, LL D, Bay of Quinte 
Olivia, Agnes Scott; Viola. Adelaide conference; Alfred H Reynar, LL D, 
Alexander; Marla, Daisy Robinson.

"The Comedy of Errors”
Ikies, Fritz Lelber; Aegeon, Frank Me- _ _ . ___
Entee: Antlpholus of Ephesus, J- Bayer “F church, John Burwash, ADC, I.L

Last Man Was Drowned.
Windsor, June 6.—As three 13:__  . men, all

more or less intoxicated, were about to 
board the ferry Victoria last midnight 
to go to Detroit, the last man, Thomas 
Whelan, a moulder, whose home wae at 
Chatham, stumbled on the gang-plank 
and fell Into the river and was drowned.

, « • * 
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How to Exercise the 
Bowels.

A Health Habit.

Greet; Dromlo of Syracuse,

3050 1730 10 13»-»

THE NEW PRENOM REMEDY, a

’ l\
This soccessful and highly popular remedy, used j 

ffl the Continental Hospitals by Ricord, Rostan, .5 
Tobert, Velpeau, and others, combines all the *3 
desiderata to be sought ia a medicine of tbe kind, 
and surpasses everything hitherto employed.

“East Lynne” l8 one of the most pop- sBranebrldge District.
Bracebridge, J E Starr; Huntsville, C 

W Watch; Gravenhurat, Albert Hudson, 
B.A. ; Utterson, to be supplied; Wlnder- 
mettf, John R Wilklneon; lUffingtore, 
Wm Noxon, P.H.B.; Pt Cari ng, E Ryer- 
son Young. Jun. B.A.; Hallelde, Wm C 
Marshall; Dorset, to be supplied; Elms- 
dale, Wm Austin; Burks Falls. Charies 
J Cocking; Sundrldge, Edward Baker.

Parry Sound District.
Parry Sound, Jos E Wilson, B.A., LL. 

B. ; Magnetawan and Dunchurch,. C B 
Jfffrey; Roeseau, Charles H Elliott; 
Parry Island! and North Sho. e, Richard 
Black.

servie-« DDBE
CENTSD you know that the They become flabby, for want of 

owels work Meehan 1- Exercise, lust as your Arm would. 
cay They lose Tone, tension,—and the

p, I 1 ® „,hfy do„ Nerves that control them grow tor-
Physlclans call this Peristaltic pld and less sensitive to the stlmu-
n„ ' _ _ latin g friction of food on them.

“Re 1 Py," ^ascaret ca*ls 11 J*»* The Bowel Muscles then need to 
Bowel-work. be wakened up. just as Exercise, or

This Is how he explains It. * a Coid Bath, wakes up and stimulates
I?u,v® *fn a caterpillar creep. a torpid drowsy man or woman.

„„F, r*1 !? ,draTs up "* hlnd half This Is just what Cascarets wlU
. “t' , do.—10 cents a Box. ------------

half end.«?.[ d ,orward‘he front They act like Exercise, or a Cold 
tow«d. ».gî ^ * UP “* hlnd Bath, on the Muscles that surround

, * ea ‘ and work the Bowels and Intestines.
In that way it travels. Cascarets are a Tonic to the Bowel

Muscles, and strengthen Peristaltic 
Action—the other name for which la 
“Bowel-Work."

lüliSAE! *
removes sll discharges from the urinary organs, ‘5 
superseding injections, the use dF which does irre- ^ 83 399 10 171-Sparable harm by laying tbe foundation of stricture |J

THE RAP IO N No. 2 %
for impurity of the blood, scurvy, pimples, soots, u 
blotches, pains and swelling of the joints, seron- 4 
dary symptoms, gout, rheumatism, and all diseases g 
for which it has been too much a fashion to em- 
ploy mercury, sarsaparilla. Ac., to the dertruction ” 
of sufferers' teeth and ruin of hea’th. This pre- £ 
naratioo purifies tbe whole systeita through tbe 

J -S --------*-* eliminates all ooisonous 2

GOES
Carr Coran 

thewill no doubt give an Ideal Interpreta
tion of the role of Lady Isabel-

water
and guinea where 
neeeaaary, 
Dnfferln
went aide.............
Bloor Street to 
north city limit.. 
6 ft. wide with 
concrete curb and 
w-alk laid next to 
curb,
the removal 
water aervlces 
where neeeaaary, 
on Tecumaeth 8t. 
east eide, from 
King to Defoe St
xi w*de on Huron fit., west 
aide, from Ber
nard Ave. to Du-

8 f<- wide with 
conerete curb and 
walk laid next 
t? corb, including 
the removal of 
water 
where

sSanlt Ste Marie District.
Sault Ste, Marie, E I Hart, B.A.; Ste-1- 

ton, A Newton St. John, B.A.: Tagona, 
Wm H Thompson ; 'Echo Bay, A F 
Stanley; Bruce Mines, Alfred A Wall; 
Ophir, Henry S Christie, under super
intendent of Bruce Mines; Thessalon, 
E Crockett; Wharncliffe, J W M 
Thessalon, under superlntc-ident \ 

Trinity, Bloor-street—W F Wilson, of Thi-ssalon; Gore Bay,, George 
D D, John Potts, D D, general secre- N Gray; Little Current, George Bunry, 
tary of education, E Irvine Badgely, B B A-; Manitowanlng, William Wi.nglln; 
D, LL D, Francis H Wallace, M A, D Mlchlplcoten, to be supplied; D W Cnn- 
I"), Thos Cobb, Geo M Macham, A M, : ton, Joseph W Durgeon. J Edgar Wil
li D, Jas Matheson, Jos Markham. Jos ; son. H S Lovering at college.
E Sanderson. M A, E 8 Rupert, M A.
1 hlneas D Will, Wm R Parker, M A, North Bav J Wallace Stewart- Mat- 
13 D. superannuated; Euclld-avenue, I, , to beislmnlled Net T '«U,*,rd
W Hill, B A Wealev church r n tawa' to oeysupplled, New L skeird,
Johnson, 5Vm Burns, Stephen Card; , wMdifiPi^snr' <r]lar,PB c lr^y:
Penetang, Wm Richardson, John A Widd field Silas 8 Huntington, under 
Trollope, for one year, suerannuuted- «mperintendent. North Bay; S urgeon Parkdale. W H Hlncks, LL D Albert C F"llfl' w ° Evans; Powas-an. George 
Crews, D D. general secretary of Sun- R Kit chi tig. one to be sent; Commanda,

C R Corcoran, under superintendent, of

.n n Magistrate Deni 
Carr for trial yes 

| MW for the murdi 
the Ml assizes.
| The only I 
kho testified ae t 
feet-mortom. Tn- 
éool and showed i 

Î teftitrate order» 
few Is to be kep 
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Street,
frontFLEW A MILE A MIXITE. natation purifies 1 

blood, and thoroughly
■atteefrora the body. -

THERAPION No.3?
for nervous exhaustion, impaired vitality, sleepless- fc 
■ess, and all the distressing consequences of early ^ 
error, excess, residence in hot, unhealthy climates, ^ 
«c. It possesses surprising power ia restoring w 
strength and vigour to the debilitated. j

poisonous g
Homlner Huron Record Froiti the 

\ North to Iiondon.
49H <549 . 10 It I-M

* * *
Now the Intestines work the food 

through them In Just about the 
way.

witnessBetween. 200,000 and 300.000 homing 
pigeons were "tossed" recently in com
petitions In various parts of England, 

"the prizes for which amounted to near
ly tio.ooo.

There were two races Into London, 
one from Retford, 127 miles, and the 
other from Branston, 115 miles.

Mr. Osman, editor of The Racing 
Pigeon, said that some of the birds 
flew a mile a minute, which Is a re
cord from the north Into London. The 
conditions were very favorable, the 
birds having a fresh wind behind them 
and clear, fine weather.

"Birds which were flying to the 
north from Worcester and Swindon," 
said Mr. Osman, “would have the wind 
against them,and probably many would 
be lost. On the whole, however, Sat
urday was a fair day for racing.

"The value of a first-class racing 
pigeon Is often over *250. The endur
ance of the birds Is wonderful, as they 
can fly for more than twenty hours 
at a stretch without food or water. 
They are given no food the day be
fore they start, and It Is the prospect 
Of obtaining It that is the chief In
ducement to the pigeons to fly home.”

Includingsame
of

• * •And these Intestines are lined In
side with millions of little suckers that 
draw the Nutrition out of food as it 
passes thenïi

ZM^<RA.Ç,*,P„!S„t,£,S5 i
Price la England 2/9 fie 4/8. In ordering, state % 
which of the three numbers required, and observe 3 
above Trade Mark, which is a fac simile of word j?
The*afiow ’ as it appears on British Government * 

Stamp (in white letters on • red ground i affixed 
to everr package by order of His Majesty’s Hon. 3 
Commissioners, and without which it ia a forgery. J

They do not waste any precious 
fluid of the Bowels, as Cathartics do.

They do not relax the Intestines 
by greasing them Inside like Castor 
Oil or Glycerine.

They simply stimulate the Bowel 
Muscles to do their work naturally, 
comfortably, and nutritiously.

And, the Exercise these Bowel 
Muscles are thus forced to take, 
makes them stronger for the future.

Just as Exercise make* 
your arm stronger.

644 5*3 io 17 >*
North finy. But, if the food passes too slowly 

It decays before It gets through. 
Then the little suckers draw Poison 
from It Instead of Nutrition.

This Poison makes a Gas, that 
Injures your system more than the 
food should have nourished It,

You see, the food is Nourishment 
or E°!*25- lust according to how long 
it stays In transit. TT*.

sei
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**de from 
King St. io Wel
lington Aye..........
6 *<• wide with, 
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day schools and Epworth League socie
ties, Jas Smith, Robert Godfrey. Geo | Powassan; «outh River, W A Sinclair; 
Leech. Samuel Sing superannuated; Halleybuvy, Edwin C Saundens, T VV 
North Parkdale, F German, M A, B D, ! Rudell. B A., B.D-, at college.
Chas E Perry superannuated; Bath- Hudbtiry District,
urst street, E Crummy, B A, D D, J Sudbury, W K Hagar. B.A-; Chap- 
Herbert Starr superannuated; Clinton- leau, John J Coulter; Schirleber James 
street, J T Cosby Morris, R A, James Phlmaster, D-R Copper Cliff, James! 
Price, PhD, superintendent of Red 
Deer Indian Institute by permission of 
conference: Centennial, Edwin A Pear
son, B A, Ernest F Paul supernumer
ary; St Clarens-avenue, Wm B Booth,
PhD: Epworth. Arthur Paddlson, B A,
B D: Crawford-street; E C Laker; | Epworth Lewie Convention, 
Westmoreland-ave, Gilbert Agar, B A;
Zion, S Dunn Dlnnlck, Bracondale;
I’erth-ave, R J D Simpson, J A Jack-

CXeefe's
ALE

to
i-\

646 <95 » IS I-*

Jm 'Special
Extra TOnext 

on Te- 
«t-, «iat 

V K«ng«t.^WeU'og.oa
8 ft wide with 
™","re*e curb and 
walk laid
enrb,

O Rogers; Naughton, lay mlsslonavy: 
Nairn Centre; Webhwood, R H Brett; 
Watford Station, Thomas Pickering; 
Massey, A E Lauran; Blind River, 
George C Coulter.

► mwI 
JlPfêxêKIT!

ftW.til Mild►

IS ALL ALB—no dregs—no sedi-
ment. It is perfectly brewed_
perfectly aged. Pure, clear, spark
ling—a golden amber in color— 
with a rich, dreamy flavor that is 
as satisfying as it is delicious. 
Yon don’t appreciate how good Ale 
can be until you enjoy O’Keefe's.

587 396 I»in f
next to 

Including 
removal of 

”atar services
w Here nerp/^tirv 
tw Teeumseth HL.’ 
S*1 *lde. from 
Niagara Ft. to a 
point 230 feet

6 rt Wide with
concrete curb and 
walk laid next 
♦o curb. Including 
tnp removal of

aerrlres 
where nerF**a ry. 
on Fennlng fit. 
^eat from
Queen to Horn- 
nert Street

Den- The usual remedy^Jp^k-A j ) 
for this delayed passage
(called Constipation) » --J--------- II ) lessened from time to
ts totake a big dose of Castor Oil. time as you take them, Instead of 

This merely makes slippery the Increased, as with all Cathartics. 
Passage for unloading the current 
Cargo.

^Th-s la why the dose 
of Cascarets can be

ver. Col., July 5-0, 1005.
The official route selected by Cana

dian Epworthlane and th°tr friends Is 
via the Chicago, Union Pacific and 
North-Western Line, the (*aly double- 
track railway between Chicago and the 
Missouri River- Low rates open to all. 
Liberal time limits. Write f a- Epwcrth 
folder and other Colorado literatu'e. In
cluding Denver hotels and b.a'dlng- 
houses. Special train of lourLt s een-| 
ers carrying Canadian de>gatlun will 
leave Chicago at 10.30 p.m. Monday, i 
July 3- Diagrams of sleepers now r eady 
for a»slgnm(«.it of space on application 
to B. H- Bennett, general agent, 2 East 
King-street, Toronto, Ont-

t heBuffalo Derby Hniurdny,
While the expectation here Is that

either Tongorder or Inferno ca-.i win son- M D- superannuated for one year; 
the Buffalo Derby at Kenilworth next! Davenport Geo W Dewey, H S Magee,
Saturday there will he serious conten-l conference evangelist; Toronto Junc
tion from both New York and the west I tlon. J H Hazelwood, D D, John Pep- 
frir the big prize, so that the Canadian ^ A, James M Mmpson superan- 
colts will he at a good price In the bet- lV?a,‘.ed; IîIlrTlc0 ,and I-ambton- ^ L 
ting. Oxford, Sliverskin, Cairngorm. ' '' a"m Ha" ^rT^rr=,Mai
Royal, Kittle Platt. Kehull»ii, Santa'
Oatalirm, Sparkling Star, Pirate P illy,
Dutch Barbara, fînm-i ra. Bohemia 
and King Cole a.re 
jeliglblns- Most ( f thvm 
this year, *o that the indleatlons
for a great horse Followers of vlUe- Jo, Balfour, one to be sent, J C
the .nin'lianhorh^^v'll] go to Buffalo Wllmott, MA, superannuated: Cooks-
on the Qu< <il ^11., Athk-tlv Club’s ex- ville. Philip A Jordan, to be supplied; Budapest, June 6.—At a meeting of 
curslon on tho •' 1'- R„ leaving the Malton. A B Haines, PhR, one to be the emigration committee of parlla- 
Unton Station on Saturday h.v I he regu- sent; Weston, Herman Moore. James ment to-day Premier Tisza declared it 
lnr 9-45 a m. tra • i and returning by Pearson, M A, superannuated: Mount was calumnious to assert that the 
speelal train, leaving Buffalo at * rto p. Dennis, to he supplied: Woodbrldge, government connived at official agents 
m . Of on all regular trains. Tlcke's, Gideon L Poxvell, R A; Orahamsville, E desiring emigrants so as to supiily 
which ar.'*2. are good fer three daya. J Adam: Inglewood. W Hall; Klein- j shipping companies with a certain

h»rir. S H Edwards: Bolton. W A Rod ! number of steerage passengers, and 
Hiver rronble Adjusted. well Geonie Woodd superannuated, said It was not true that secret agents

Vanburen, M\. June 6.--A* « i-.sult of 1'orbes .1 Rutherford, Wilfred E Gallo- ! were the cause of the large exodus 
a conference betw-n Pros'd, nt Al an «•=*' F L Farewell, M E Bowles, J W ; The German lines, the premier ad led'. 
Hammond r f the Va.nbim n tvmpany Cannon at college. maintained 500 of these agents who
and Levi H Pond, the 'eg driving c n- The L'xbrlrtae District. I were principally responsible for the
HiffiiniH o 1’ ’ i’ J;h,'flo5'-f1r,v|n^ Vxhridge, J R Aikenhead; Markham, nmigration of 63.000 persons without

oHm tJl lhv ‘St* John K.ve have C J Dobson. B D: White vale, Chas W pnssports in 1904 during the fight he- 
Thas wall; 7; w« . , , Reynolds; «touffville, W R Barker; tween the German lines and the Cun-
The x ater in th river is fulling, and Vnionville. J W Morgan, one to be ard line, 

t If «aid that there Ih 12.000.000 feet of sent; Goodwood, Thos Legate; Lemon- 
luniiber hung up on the upprr St. J-hr. ' ville. A H Toye. BA. B D: Mt Albert.
T. iver, nnd 30,000.000 stranded n the Herbert Lee ^andford: Zephyr.
Miramlchl River.
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ICascarets are as safe to use con- 

i stantly as they are pleasant to take.
They are purposely put up like 

Candy, so you must eat them slowly 
and let them go down gradually 
with the saliva which Is, in itself, a 
fine natural Digestive.

They are put up purposely In thin, 
flat, round-cornered, -Enamel boxes, 
so they can be carried In a man’s vest 
pocket, or In a woman's purse, all (he 
lime, without bulk or trouble, 

see

ii5» «5 » 16 I g IIt does not help the Cause of Delay
a trifle. — --------

It does slacken the Bowel Muscles 
more than ever, and thus weakens 
them for their next task.

Another remedy Is to take a strong 
Cathartic, like Sails, Calomel, Jalgp, 
Phosphate of Sodium, AperientWater. 
cr any of these mixed.

What docs the Cathartic do?
11 merely flushes-out the Bowels 

with a waste of-Digestive Juice, 
*et flowing into the Intestines through 
the tiny suckers.

Brampton—Grace church. J C Speer, 
D D, Chae A Simpson, superannuated; 
St. Paul, Henry Irvine. Wm Herridge 
superannuated, Geo N Rutledge left 
without a station at his own request; 
Brampton East, H A Fish; Huttonvllle, 
Isaac G Bowles, B A. D D; Streets-

sJ

Z4among 1 h 
are winners 

are 10731 947 tot 19 -it

ssFEksr'V^"V* ^I of abvUton wllîf °V'd°*tl9^'

: iÆH, d̂V‘L« W8 H&
n '1. pm" tor the purpose 

asscHstTw*?* oomplalnts against the proposed 
W a,'carar7 of tbe frontage 

n or. tny other complaints
m keh .no -ù: Ihterested .may dostre to
The* ('OTri h Ch ,re by l,’r cognizable by

! I wr- <• Mars!T. Q. i*!*•"! me If I c
I r<M Chriato“ Huy way, a

the l£d

s DR.
jaglss this. I

«rW.0v^

**■ "ethtns.

Ooveram.at Not to Blame,
lief

A Cascaret can never hurt, and 
can always do good. In strengthening 
the Bowel Muscles against the un
usual strain they are some day sure 
to have, from over-eating, or lack of 
exercise.

—Whenever your tongue Is even 
slightly coated.

—Whenever your breath la under 
suspicion.

—Whenever your head feels dull 
or dopy.

—Whenever Digestion seems a 
trifle slow.

—When Heartburn, Belching, 
Colic, Restlessness begin to show 
themselves, take a Cascaret from 
your vest pocket or purse.

Sold by all Druggists—10 Cents

'

* * *
But, the Digestive Juice, we 

waste In doing this today Is needed 
for tomorrow's natural Digestion.

ffwc almost empty the water tank 
In putting out today's fire, what shall 
we do when the same cause starts 
another fire tomorrow.

Now, It always takes a larger dose 
of “Blledrtver to operate the second 
time than It did the first.

It also takes a larger dose the 
third time than It did the second, and 
ao on till that particular kind of “Bile- 
driver" becomes useless, and an
other more drastic one must be used 
Instead.

All this time the Cause of Indi
gestion was not lack of Digestive 
Juice, but lack of Bowel-work.

The Cause is Want of Exercise.
The Bowel Muscles lose some of 

their power to Contract when they 
get too little Exercise.

I Iw- A. LITTLEJOHN,
<’lty Clerk's Office, Toronto, May 3if 19(6.

!

rSTOP wriUn,. «JJ.J in

an Chu^Jï^Et*CT*'c 
Phooe Main 694

LICENSE HOLDERS'
CO.. i

Toronto! ! The annual convention of the Ontario 
-icense Holders’ Association will be 

held in the Toronto offices 
Representatives will 
lie-nee district and 
ness will be

CONVENTION.
Si

Willed a For! one of 830,000.000.

New York, June «.—By the terms 
of the Ziegler will, 14-year-old William 
Ziegler will come Into the possession 
of *30.000,000, or an Income of *125.000 
a month- By the time he reaches hip 
majority this Immense fortune will no 
doubt be very much larger, and he 
will be a factor In the financial world. 

Young Ziegler Is the adopted son of 
MENTS MADE IN the Wm- ztegler. the millionaire 

baking powder manufacturer, known 
as the backer of several North Pole ex- 

! sedition».

on June 21, 
attend from every 

very important busl- 
tranpacted.

Thoa
Scott, M A; Sunderland, Thoa G Mc- G4M>oo new 1UIIK TAII.OHS

ARB threatening strike

aaa&âÿpfTjeg:
S5S5£Ss3??£3
Ployed ^nswrouhops* 'argely
hoto'da^LryTar hot prom,"ed a 9 13- 
work ten hours or c”mPeUed to

—^ _ only about *10 a weSf * and can #a-n

1b

Sys0"'

/Mia?
Coÿ’s Cotton Root Compound.

The Cook Mtoicîns Cof^ mPOmid'

a Box.ARE THE HIGHEST You can try Cascarets FREE 
before you buy. Write for Free Sam
ple and booklet. “The Curse of Con
stipation," best ever printed on the 
subject. Address Sterling Remedy 
Company, 374 St.
Montreal

M. 0.
Dear Str—piei

GRADE INSTRU- ■ :
r.ul Street,CANADA . .

>
Windsor, Ostade.

/

1
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* 3io io

PROTECT
Your Building With

Rubberoid Rcofing
It Is positively weather proof, 
résista Are and acids, easily 
applied.
------ LASTS INDEFINITELY—

VOKBS HARDWARE OO., Limited 
III and 113 V)ngc Street.

* •r
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THERAPION

'

CASTORIA
MUNY0N5
PAW-PAW
PILLS
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CUBA—THE LAND OF SUNSHINE
P>: INCORPORATED UNDER 

“THE ONTARIO COMPANIES ACT."CANADA-CUBA LAND AND FRUIT COMPANY, LIMITED
be efgna- 
inder his r no one 
Ion* end 
nger the 
ment.

Seoond Issuo of Ten Thousand Aoros only will bo sold at $20.00 an aoro. After this Is sold a further Issue will be sold at $40.00 par aora.
Buy Now and Sava Money. You oan't dupUoata this land for lass than $50.00 par aora to-day In Cuba.
Buy a business lot at $50 to $75 whloh will rapidly Inoraasa In value. Terms oash ; or 25 par oant. oash and 25 par oent. aaob month till paid for.

A I

WINTER RESORT
«ant. It 
Narcotic 
« Worms 
id Wind 
»tl patton

Cuba will be a favorite winter resort for the people of North America, because of its favorable location and uniform temperature. At the time when the Northern States are clothed with snow and 
ice, this island has the climate of June. With its fine sandy beach for bathing, its land-locked harbor for yachting, the rolling lands in the background for beautiful scenery, and Canadian people for 
neighbors, Ocean Beach should be the most desirable as a winter resort. The scenery on Guadiana Bay is grand and inspiring. Our Estate is covered with tropical foliage. The water is so clear that the 
gravelly bed from ten to twenty feet below can be seen distinctly, abounding in certain sections with Spanish mackerel, a species larger than the mackerel of our Northern markets, and fully as palatable.the

PURPOSE OF THE CONPANY
Since Cuba obtained Its Independence, and since It* 

' favorable climate and fertile soil have become known, 
there is a growing demand among the people from "The 
States and Canada" for real estate hold Inge In this Island. 
Naturally the desire 1# to be located among the Canadian 
people, and to know that titles are clear and valid. As 
the company's property i# especially adapted for Mm* m- 
tahitsbing of a colony, and a# It contain# ww# acreage 
than the company conld pot under cultivation in many 
year#, we have concluded to offer for #**# fifty fiwoeand 
sere# of land divided into tonrn-re fof# or upward# f be 
bautnee wifi be put under cultivât ou, for tue bene## of 

comuany, fbf# #u*#e#fed e#tab#i*bweo< of a eoiouy 
M eepeewlty desirable tn order to russe t sort of entry 
*t Dcesfi Reach The part erf lb# tract facing the ocean

pool that sold at 20 to 30 shillings per box. This market 
alone could be worked up to 1,000,000 boxes of early 
oranges to go in before Mediterranean oranges are ripe. 
All we need is the fruit to ship and we will have more 
markets than fruits. It will be at best ten years before 
Cuba can begin to cut any great amount of tee in the mar- 
bet# of the fruit world-

And to do IAI# wn must pinnt *t one» ton to twnnty 
fbnnnsnd acre# yesrfy, Wncnn pny f*e duty sod lend our 
product# in too msrirot# cheeper ton# Fforid» or finbtor- 
§f# es», end s# to fftwhty, wo sro without s peer,

FI»*, CAMS AW* ANIMAL#
seven hundred varieties of dsh, also or she, oysters, 

lobster# and turtles, are found in the waters surrounding 
tbs Isle of Pines. The sea and rivera which empty Into ft 
are literally alive with them, flea-bass, red-snapper and 
pompano are the choicest eating.

Parakeets and beautiful humming birds, brilliant as 
winged jewels, quail and wild pigeons are found In the 
woods, and ducks along the coast. Such game la plenti
ful, as very few natives own guns, owing to the license 
of 110 a year required of those who keep them.

There ire positively no poisonous snakes or Insects 
or dangerous wild animals on the Island, The largest 
four-footed animal found la the "hutla,” about the else of 
a large squirrel. You can sleep In the open air in the 
woods or in a tent without the slightest danger from 
beset or reptilee. Mosquitoes and even c 
flies are never troublesome in summer.

ought

-1
i#

Bfl 1

near Ouadiana n*y Is set spart for a business snd resi
dential site The land which we arc offering for sale Is 
the best portion of the property, as regards location for 
Shipping facilities, being nearest the water front. The 
quality of the soil also la all that can he desired.

There la no tax on Improved real estate In Cuba.
In Cuba the conditions for Intensive agriculture are

Ideal.
The staple crape of the Island will be oranges, grape

fruit, lemons, limes, early vegetables, coffee, tobacco, cot
ton, bananas, cocoa, cocoanuts, mangoes and such products 
aa olives, grapes, almonds, etc., which can he successfully 
raised. All of these are very valuable and yield most 
bountifully when cultivated Intensively.

The labor required to plant, care for and harvest ^hem 
Is much less than farm labor usually Is In Canada, and 
«he climate Is more temperate and pleasant. The soil Is 
light and easily worked, and the opportunity for keeping 
bees and poultry and for dairying offered by the close
ness of the large Havana markets, where products from 
these lines sell readily at high prices, greatly multiplies 
the sources of income for the planter and furnishes some
thing for each member of the family to do—work both 
pleasant and profitable.

Ballon, the historian, writing of Cuba, says:
“Nowhere on the face of the globe would Intelligent 

labor meet with a richer reward Nowhere on the, face 
of the globe would repose from labor be so sweet."

And. finally, It may be added that the expenses of liv
ing are far less once a start is obtained.

Bearing these truths in mind, let us take up the con
ditions and purposes which make up toe present undertak
ing of those engaged in developing this favored spot.

Extract from “Commercial Cuba in 1903,” published 
by the U. S. Department of Commerce and Labor, August, 
1903:
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TO MERCHANT. MECHANIC OR CLERK
The condition under which the average mechanic or 

clerk exists to-day la one of ceaseless Util, from morning 
till night, year after year. If he has a family, after pay
ing the landlord, grocer and doctor, and buying coal and 
clothing, there la little left to provide for an emergency 
or old age. Contrast this condition with that under which 
one can live in Cuba. The owner of ten acres of land 
under cultivation will have an Income double that which 
is earned by most mechanics, with the expenditure of one- 
half the labor.

For a small sum he can construct a suitable house. 
His vegetable garden and fruits will supply a large por
tion of his food. There will be no rent bills, no coal bills 
and no winter clothing to buy. Under these conditions 
he can lead an Independent, healthful, out-of-door life, 
having a sufficient margin between his expenses and in
come to enable him to put aside each year a portion for 
the future, 
creasing in value.

Do you want a guarantee of Independence in old age?
Do you want insurance against poverty?
If you do, read every word of our Prospectus.
It points the way to a comfortable income for life.
It shows you how you can easily provide for the future.
Give It your earnest attention.
Read it carefully.
Do It to-day.

!

s:
E i
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“It will unquestionably be easy and natural for 
Cuba to export to the United States and other countries 
large quantities of vegetables, especially those of a tropi
cal or semi-tropical habitat, and those which are in de
mand early in the year in northern communities.

“One great advantage possessed by the Cuban vege
table grower is that almost all kinds of vegetables enjoy 
in that Island a perennial growth, one crop following its 
predecessor immediately.

“In this way the producer reaps the reward of two. and 
sometimes three, crops annually of all the different kinds 
of vegetables which he cultivates ” 4

Extract from report of A. A. Qffipt of Quibra Hacha, 
Republic of Cuba:

“I planted a quarter acre with tomatoes; the yield was 
sixty crates of very large, fine tomatoes. The price in 
New York at time of picking was $3.50 per crate." » * •

• « *i
!
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ADDRESS ALL COMUNICATIONS TO

agents wanted GEORGE F. DAVIS, MANAGING DIRECTOR, 106 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO. Telephone Main 5731
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M 17 I-Ïio THERE IS UNREST.SOAKED A HAPPY HOME.EXHIBITION APPROVES ARENA.HE HAD NO CLOTHES. DEPOT AND WATERFRONT.' > ! GOES TO JAIL
Haultatn Sara theAnd Premier

Fight Will Go On.
Police Were of the Opinion That It 

Wna Too Happy.
And HI» “Ton Shillin' and a Boonch 

a* Pluck" Did Not Go Far.
Board Reaolvea to Ask City to Pro- Conrt of Revision Decides to Assess Grand Trunk Officials Arrive From

G.T.R. Tracks and Ralls.
Committed for Trial In 

the Fall.
losle Carpi ceed With Erection at Once. the West—Marine Gossip.

Thomas Henry, general traffic mana- In police court yesterday John Shea Hon. F. Haultain. premier o e
or arena was the principal topic of dis* ment roll had before it yesterday the ger of the R- and O- lines, paid a visit was fined $50 and costs or five months Northwest Territories, was interv ew
cussion at the first meeting of the ex-\ question of whether rails and ties in^ to the local offices yesterday on a tour, in the Central, and Michael ed at the Queens Hotel ye8t*£ ay re
tvbition board in the new quarters in the Grand Trunk Railway yards are of inspection. j Shea, John Greelish and Annie garding' the autonomy b 11. T e pre-
rj'M^ht^tt^rd t» a—ent under the new act-| The BeUevi.le and Kingston left ^making ^rib OxLT ^ *° “

wnhetherbuSildi^ Toncer aTo'b* Wm ““"T ^ “P | home at Markham and Wolseley -The people of the east." he said.
Shlppard ^n7^d.Vunn«poAke upon ïtgïJZ F^ee^acre^'are^Se^f ; "xîfe Argyle arrived yesterday from ^ree.a ^hey we^eelebratln^ the ad- ™ "oti think «UU the passing of

BHHSrtHKwE EBSHàirrHsi “SSSS3 !s«3 sSHS&siH
horse show, in which case be, too, appeal will be made to the county hood of Locomotive Engineers, to Ol- Four witnesses swore that Thomas ; "j®”"" D Xi ' Northwest would vse
thought the building should be pro-, judge. I cott Beach, N- Y- , Humphrey was one of the men who Uutional means to get lid
ceeded with with the least possible de-, The haphazard way of arriving at an! The Persia, with a load of freight and assaulted Joseph Call last week. Hum- restrictions,
lay. Ultimately Controller Spence said equitable assessment was illustrated in' passengers, left the Merchant Trans- phrey said he could prove an alibi it „„_ortnnitv 0f meet-
he would bring the matter before theLthe Woodbine Hotel, which is assessed portation Company's dock yesterday he had time. He was given till June 9. 1 "a * resentattve neo-
board of control on the instant and I for *1200, on which there is a business for Montreal. W. E. Burford's story that the tak- *"# a #r®at ™ . R, h ld .R,nd

L t t would see that it wa* at once taken in'tax of *300. On this the taxes will only! The former offices of the steamer |ng of Wm. Blakeley's watch was only Ple of the territories, . Dr0nounc-
During the summ r milk should be, hand- Resolutions were passed request- amount to *5 40- The Ontario Jockey! Argyle on the Geddes Wharf have beep a joke did not satisfy the court because undoubtedly there is a e y p 

exposed as little as possible to the heat. ing the city to repair and Improve the Chib was assessed for *17.g90; but this1 turned into a parcel-room for the Cana- it was known that he sold the watch, ed and widespread reeling 
A cow with her flist calf shou.d be! draining on certain portions of the was struck out. The assessors by their! dlan Transfer Company and will be He got *0 days. school c,*"*f*' * *", there ' The

grounds and providing for the equip-, system of average» had concluded that opened in a week or so. James Kelly and George Munro were Is not ‘ ^ bv Liberals
ment of the new administration build- ihe Woodbine property would be paying A special train with Charles Hays sent down for 30 days for robbing an fetling is as largely shared by Liberal
ing. Provision was made on the re-- its share if both assessments had bee!, and Meager McGuigan and other pro- sreu.tomed to calUng ourselv«
quest of Col- Vesey Dawson for an f-i allowed to stand. minent officials of the G- T- R. arrived .Rimmas Hughes got30 days for steal- got accustomed to ca ling oursei re.
to^orento0mpany the Irl8h GUS band forT £c?™r3'°U*r m°°jT higb at tthed tr°m th6 WMt George P|ptilef charged with de- affecting the tereitorles. Any of those
to Toronto. for hi* brickyard on Greenwood-avenue yesterday afternoon. fraudtng Mrs. Thompson on a picture people who have said there is no feel-

much ;3b5t bhto ^eslmen! ‘^confitm | HBTVRN* COMPANY'» CHERIE enlargement deal, was remanded till ,„g haveeither carefuily avoidM^e-
^at the brick I, made f.nh.ng TRUST IS CHECKED 12' ------------------------------------- LTve'met'oniy a"f'eTpeoptTmta-

sauit ste-“^Tt6-rrBOT — wreck
nrlckmaker, objected to his business are now enjoying the first great en-
there'thi?V^he ^ counter with the alleged fish trust A.

must pay whether he uses the buildings1 
oir not.

The proposed stock-judging buildingAllan McPherson of Inverness, Scot- The court of revision on the asSess-Magistratc Denison committed Josie
She will aP- land, a lad of fifteen or sixteen years,Carr for trial yesterday

pear for the murder of Baby Murray at | landed here Sunday “wV twa shillin' 

the fall assizes.
The only witness heard was Dr. Caven, | his way in the world. Wherever he ap- 

who testified as to the finding at the'plied for a chance to make his way 

post-mortem. Tne prisoner was quite In the world his much soiled and worn 
cool and showed no emotion wheel the clothing were looked at with disfavor, 
magistrate ordered her committal. I and the opening was given to some 

She is to be kept apart from the oth- better dressed boy. Thoroly disheart- 
er prisoners at the jail and will be ened the little fellow was found on the 
carefully watched It was not deemed docks yesterday afternoon by a Mr.

her back to the Nichols sobbing as tho his heart would 
When he told his tale of woe 

Mr. Nichols took him up town and 
bought him a complete outfit, and the 
Joy of the lad was complete.

1549 18 I-M an' a hull boonch a' pluck" to maketo

U'

i

5*3 17 3-5io
advisable to send 
shelter. In the remote chance that an break, 
escape might be effected-

855 n10
Lower Cable Rate* to Japan.

Th» C.P.R. Telegraph Company, an
nounces that on and after July 1 the 
rate via Commercial Panifie Cable to 
Japan from points In Ontario will be,
$1 37 per word. This is a reduction of j allowed to dry off in less than eight 
20 cents per word. months-

IS !-$495 10

TO THE WEAK EIGHTEEN HOURS BETWEEN
I

\tVew by “ÎOtliYork and Chicago 
Century Limited” and the New 

York Centre! end Lake Shore

To Those Who Have Drugged 
In Vain ;

To Those Who Have Been Rob
bed by ttuaeks:

To Those Who Have Loot Faith 
in Everything :

To you who are weak and debilitated, not 
only from the effects of a drain upon the 
vitality, but from excesalve drugging, 
from ruining the organs of the body with 
poisonous chemicals, and whose faith in 
doctors and remedies of all kinds has been 
destroyed by the failure of every remedy 
that has been tried—to all who are sick 
of medicines which never cure, I say

I#396 io

Bay of Uulnte Conference.
Picton, June 6.—The Bay of Quinte 

. , „ _ , , , , , conference was closed this morning,
which left Toronto at 5 o clock last even-, havlng made a record as the shortest ’ 
ing, was coining into Buffalo at 8.15 session on record. Where the cenfer- 
p.m., It was stopped by an right-year- ence of 1905 will meet was left to the

1 conference special committee to decide. 
The Belleville district's size was tn- 

! creased by transferring West Hunting
don from the Madoc district. The Rev. 
R. Duke is chairman of the Napanee 
district. Rev. D. C. Croesley of the 
Whitby district. Rev. Dr. McDiarmld 
of the Madoc district. Rev. Joseph H.

. __ . . . . , Lock has been appointed to Havelock
stopped about ten feet from a washout and Rev. W. D. Harrison of Woodvtlle, 
caused by a heavy thunderstorm. If 
the boy hadn't stopped it, the train 
would have been derailed.

Buffalo June 8.—When the Toronto, 
Hamilton & Buffalo passenger train.

Railways.
Booth A Co. Several protests were sent 
to the old and new administrations at 
Toronto against the issue of a license. 
Past efforts failed.

Now a letter to the local representa
tives of the big concern from Hon. J. O. 
Resume, minister of public works, re
turns the company's cheque and for
bids It from fishing further.

It Is claimed the company used more 
nets than its license called for and re
fused to supply the wants of the local 
people, beyond selling them the -culls 
and these at an unreasonably high 
price. —j

At a conference of the managers of 
the New York Central lines yesterday, 
all lines being represented by their 
gtneral managers and passenger offi
cials, it was decided, beginning with 

j the regular summer change, Sunday,
I June 18, to quicken the speed of the 
j "20th Century. Limited," so as to make 
the time between New York and Chi
cago 18 hours, instead of 20 hours, the 
New York Central lines having made 
the 20-hour lime during the past three 
years, and having also made the run 
between New York and Chicago In 20 
hours with their "Exposition Flyer" 
for the 180 days of the Columbian Ex
position in Chicago, In 1893, twelve 
years ago.

The New York Central lines make 
the point that the New York Central 
has had in service the "Empire State 
Express," which has been the fastest 

j train in the world for Its distance,
| 440 miles, for 14 years, having held the 
world's record for that time, and for 
three years and ISO days having held 
the world's record for a thousand-mile 

i train In 20 hours.
j The proposed schedule of 18 hours is 
! simply the extension of the ttmq of 
the ' Empire State Express" thru from 
Buffalo to Chicago, the time having 
been mage for fourteen years between 
New York and Buffalo.

At the same time the "Lake Shore 
Limited" will be quickened by an hour, 
and will make the time from Chicago 
to New York In 23 hours, instead of 
24, leaving Chicago at 5.30 p.m. by the 
Lakii Shore, arriving In New York at 
6.30 by the New York Central.

The "Southwestern Limited" train 
No. 11, which now leaves Grand Cen
tral Station at 1.00 p.m.. will, begin
ning June 18, leave at 2.04 p.m.. saving 
one hour or one hour and a half In 
the present Journey to St- Louis and 
Cincinnati. •

Care should be taken not to let the 
milk get cold before placing! It in the 
dairy room, for the cream will not rise 

. so well.

MOST ELABORATE MASONIC
TEMPLE IS DEDICATED

Toledo. June 6.—The Masonic Temple 
in this city, the most elaborate build
ing of its kind in the country, erected 
and furnished at a cost of *425,000, was 
dedicated to-day in the presence of a 
large number of officers and members 
of the order from all parts of the coun
try and Canada.

Sovereign Grand Commander Henry 
L. Palmer of Milwaukee, head of the 
northern Masonic Jurisdiction of the 
U. S., officiated.

V- old boy waving a switch lantern near 
the foot of Potomac-avenue.

A trainman ran ahead and accosted 
the boy: "What did you stopi the train 
for?" he demanded. "None of your 
business," replied the lad, as he climbed 
a fence.

Investigation showed the train had

!
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STOP DRUGGING. 
STOP DOSING YOURSELF. To lave Life at Docks.

THE PRESBYTERIAN ASSEMBLY. The committee on property yesterday 
morning adopted a motion of Aid. 
Church that proper safety devices for 

ARE ORDERED BACK life saving purpose* be Installed on all 
* ~~ 1 the docks of the harbor and island

Montreal, June 6- — Gaynrs- and The city engineer will be instructed to 
Greene, the now famous alleged fugi- ! act. The resolution provides for chain 
tlves from Justice, were to-day commit- ' appliances on the water line, and for

, more poles, buoys and lines at the 
! principal wharves.

9Ù KH 19 -**
the said

of the

'Your Belt curedMr. s Nickerson. Niagara Falls South. Ont., says 
Via of sciatic rheumatism three years ago, and I am still cured, and my case 
was one ef the worst.’*

* vrxirwBs:- sfewsss Kvasss »•
from me if I could not get another."

Mr. Christopher Williams. Cranbrook. B C. :—"I am pleased with your Belt 
very way and I think It Is a grand remedy."
Nature calls for new strength, and you will never be cured until you sup- 

Piy/that strength Ttila 1» not found hi druga, all of which are temporary stim
ula*! ta. The real strength of the nerves and vital organs Is electricity. That 
Wwhat the body has lost, and that Is what 1» must get back. My

CAYNOR AND GREENE6.—< Special.)—Thetyion
ng any 
• it» » on “

A court

Kingston, June 
general assembly opens here to-night 
with a public meeting. The modera
tor. Dr. Milligan, will deliver the annu
al sermon and then the new moderator 
will be elected.

The general feeling In university cir
cles here is that It will be a close con
test between Dr. Armstrong of Otta
wa and Dr. Falcjner.

:
tores. — „

t the city Hall*
• h day of June, 

for the purpose 
“t. the proposed 
of the frontage ted for extradition by Extradition Com

missioner Lafontaine.
The Judgment means that Gaynor and

Greene, after a lapse of 30 days, can be u___n________I______
taken back to stand their trial at Sav- ïlCr UrUîlKCIT 
annah, Georgia, on the ground of ap
propriating government funds while 
carrying out a government cm tract.

The Judgment will at once be appeal
ed and habeas corpus proceedings en
tered-

irr complaints 
may desire to 

ocnlzaMe »>7 ) DR. McLAUQHLIN’S ELECTRIC BELT
TTLBJOHN. 

City clerk. 
31. I*18.

Child Saving.
The twelfth report of the Ontario 

children's department has Just been is
sued and will be fourni of special in
terest at the present -time. It Is well 
Illustrated and deals with the work 
carried on by children's aid societies, 
industrial schools, the late Penetang 
reformatory and English Juvenile im
migration. A copy can be obtained by 
addressing J. J. Kelso. Parliament 
buildings, Toronto.

Husband Cured. .•uppiles this. It Is an absolutely positive cure for all forms of Nervous De
bility. Loss of Memory. Varicocele. Stricture, Weak Stomach. Constipation and 
all of those physical and vital Weaknesses. Confusion of Ideas. Kidney and al
lied complaints. Rheumatism. Sciatica, etc., etc. It has cured thousands every 
year after every other known remedy has failed. It will cure you.

A lady, who saved her 
husband and home, aay a:

I had for • long: time 
been thinking of trying 
Samaria on my husband 
for his drinking habits. 
One day when h 
home very much intox
icated, and hie week's 
salary spent, I sent for 
the Tasteless Bsmaria 
Prescription, end put it 
in bis coffee. He never 
suspected a thing, a 

given him the full course, 
stopped drinking altogether. I honestly be
lieve this remedy will cure the worst cases.'* 

FREE SAMPLE and pamphlet, giving 
i full particulars, testimonials and price, seat in 
I plain sealed envelope. Correspondence sacred

ly confidential. Enclose stamp for reply.
! Address—THE SAMARIA RCJMEDV CO.. -

23 Jordaa Street. TORONTO, One

to, May m%
w

t
flNVENTIOS.

of the Ontario
at ion

■p* on
nd from ev^ryt 
important bust*

If yyj are a sick man and discouraged with drugging your system In 
trch for relief with no result, try my Bolt If It falls to owe you, It coots 

you nothing. Reasonable security Is all I ask. Remember my terms are

PAY WHEN CUBED.
Ie csFROM Y IKON TO TURKEY.will b«

June 21. Washington, June 8.—Leo Allen Berg- 
hols, consul at pawson, Yukon Terri
tory, Canada, has been transferred to 
Beirut. Turkey, as consul general,, and 
Gabriel Ble Ravndal. consul at Beirut, 
has been transfered to Dawson as con-

,uit V
me to-day for my beautiful illustrated book, with cuts shewing 
\j Belt is applied, full of good reading matter far men who want 
of God’*—A MAN. I will send tht* book, sealed, free.

Write
to be The Noblest Work”Free Book. nd

before I bed
Dr. Chase's Oint, 
ment is a certain . 
and guaranteed Ful- 
cure for each and 
every form of

DIICC
■P !■ itching, bleeding Swakopmund, German Southwest |

« . . , . . Africa. June «.—Nothing has been h»ard

dealers or Edhanbon, Bates* Co., Toronto. ture of Warmbad. in. the southern part 100 YongfrSt reel, and at Kendall s Phar*
DRs CHASE'S OINTMBNTe of this colony, by, Insurgent natives, macy, M66 west Queen-street

Compound.
> eff ectual monthly 
which women can
ii in two degrees or

re,r
sizrsfZ i

Wlm.ee», ©staff- 1

No News. *

t
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THE

$5.00 CURB
FOR

Weak Men
Dr. Mott's Power Disks guaranteed to 
cure weak men or money refunded. 
Young, middle-aged and old me# suf
fering from weakness, losses, incapa
city, poor memory, shaky nerves, irrit
able temper, loss of power, desire, am
bition ; physical and mental weakness, 
arising from youthful habits or excesses 
In later years quickly cured. Upon re
ceipt of $5.00 Dr. Mott's Power Disks 
with full instructions will be mailed. 
If not satisfied with results your money 
will be returned at once. A $1.00 pack
age of Dr. Mott's Power Disks may 
also be obtained ; one package will 
convince you of their value. Free book 
on diseases. Make cheques, registered 
letters, express and post office orders 
payable to / s

MOTT REMEDY CO. 
OaxT, Oxisaio, Cavasa

RAILS ARE TAXABLE.

LAND 18 THE BA8I8 OF ALL WEALTH.
As a permanent place of residence as well as a health and pleasure resort, Cuba, owing to its climatic and 
scenic charms, is attracting wide attention. Any person from a northern climate can live in Cuba in Summer 
with as much comfort as in Canada, while the winter months are, of course, very much more comfortable than 
in » lend of enow, eleet end blizzards,

SeiLAWD PR9MI6T# CUBA
to ito mf m to# ftoltod Stoto# m to fom4 » 

sml to rué, to iwtto, to intrtmw* e# to 
fftoro i* m g##### into toto tororo# »m.- h to mlm w wd# «*# 
fhm «rot* g futt eg# tw grot# 
ïtm htmdfêd years of Spifftoh tots*trie j*#te#t*d 

the development of mo-re then a small portion of this 
beautiful Island, and thousands of seres of virgin soil now 
awslt the thrifty and energetic Canadian to make It tbs 
most productive spot In the world.

REMARKABLE GROWTH OF ORAN6E 
TREES

In a letter recently received Is the following Item: I 
visited a fruit farm and photographed an orange tree 
three years ago from setting. It was six Inches In diame
ter at the base and about eighteen feet high, with branch- 
as five or six feet long snd full of fruit. I also photo
graphed a tree five years old which bore 6000 oranges last 
crop, and another seven years old, which bore 7000 
oranges. Grape-fruit attains perfection in Cube,

6ATÎIB RAIftl»*}
St##### to @ttos tow g «rout tmtortoi srovto, êrm 

»*# to# trod my mrtUtm. fWtto-rototo# frg# #t- 
wsy# tom iff# efetof tree*###### of to# mtow, who fr#*e 
g fidtttfg# dtot#e1i##f to# to to# wm mmmy to etotmti- 
t#f to# toll tor market. Gesture #fwsyg if### s#d ## 
winter etorm# ot #o feed to. prepare. lAfge nn#rhere of 
cattle and hog* iff line condition and good weed are 
found In all section* of the Island. Havana and other 
pointa in Cuba furnish the market, the price being much 
higher since the flpaniab-Amerlciui war than in the 
United fltatee.

COST OF TWENTY-ACRE BANANA 
PLANTATION.

Including Care of Same from Each Tear. 
800 banana plant* to the acre.
Selling price at plantation, 36 cents per bunch.
Coat of land ........... .. ...
Cost of clearing.................
Coat of 6000 banana bulbs 
Cost of planting bananas .
Coat of care of land ...

.. 11080 
at 116 per acre 300 

.. at 3 cents each 180 
., at 2 cents each 120 
. at $16 per acre 300*ORAN6E»

It Is claimed by the best authorities on citrus fruits 
that If ail the available lands suited for the purpose in 
this part of the world were put Into cultivation it would 
be more than twenty years before the market would be 
supplied to the same extent that it was previous to the 
freezes In Florida and California.

It muet be remembéredi that an orange grove will ma
ture here In one-third less time than In California or 
Florida.

.. $1980Total cost .........

Estimated Income for a Twenty-Acre Banana 
Plantation at Bnd of Baoh Tear.

Estimating 85 per cent, of plants bearing....................$1786
Cost of care and marketing products 800

$1485Net profits
•Note: an owner of a ten or twenty-acre banana plan

tation can largely reduce this cost of “care” by doing 
much of the work himself.

Governor-General Charles H. Allen says: “A ten-acre 
orange grove once in bearing, gives a comfortable income, 
sufficient to support a family in the best country style.”

“When an orange tree is in full bearing it is valued at 
$100.”—Florida Fruits and How to Grow them. TRUCK GROWING IN CUBA

Of all agricultural pursuits, that of growing vege
tables, as a commercial venture, has hidden In the possi
bilities much to attract not only the tiller of the soil but 
many of those who have surplus money accumulated In 
other than agricultural pursuits.

It Is easily within the bounds of probabilities to esti
mate a crop of vegetables that can be grown during the 
winter months at a thousand to two thousand dollars’ pro
fit per acre, and if one takes into consideration the small 
vegetable places worked) by the Chinese around Havana 
it would be reasonable to say into thousands of dollars per 
acre.

PROFITS ON ORANGES AND OTHER 
CITRUS FRUITS

As an indication of the profits to be derived from 
raising oranges and other citrus fruits, I quote from an 
Official work on Cuba, recently published: “The person 
owning an orange grove in a country free from frosts is 
the most independent and happiest person on earth. A 
full-grown orange tree will yield from 1000 to 5000 oranges 
yearly, and, like the lemon tree, begins to bear the third 
year. Before Cuba got its setting back during the war 
orange lands were selling from $150 to $300 per acre, and a 
three-year-old grove was worth *1000 per acre. The old
est trees in Cuba are some 100 years old, and each year 
the crop is greater, than the previous year. No limit is 
placed upon the age of the orange tree; so In beginning an 
orange grove, remember, if four or five years are required 
to bring it Into bearing, it will then continue to yield its 
golden harvest for generations to come, and when once 
in fruit yon can sit beneath its shade almost In idleness 
and have an abundant competency."

NO DANGER OF OVERDOING
Won’t this fruit business be overdone? we are asked. 

It will, provided that the United States and Europe quit 
growing, and our wide-awake transportation companies all 
get flat wheels and hot boxes. The United States is now 
buying millions of boxes of lemons yearly from Mediter
ranean ports. Cuba can grow every one of them. In 1894 
Florida exported 250,000 boxes of early oranges to Liver-

IISe* •*

OR. M. 0. MoLAUCHUN, 130 Tong;# Street, Toronto, Can.
Lest Sir—Flea** forward me one of yeur Books, as advertised.

Name................................. .................................................................
Address.

CUT OUT THIS COUPON.
Office hour»—* a-m. to 8 p.m. Wednesday and Saturday until 3.M p.m
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SPECIAL FARMING & LIVE STOCK EDITION
H-

* is hci 
fie pai< 
ired fer 
tame vv 
of July

•AOOW, numvoB A WD rotxrtr The expert dernier» paid full value for
nouées.

There le a constant suspicion on the being from Mc to 75c per cwt. higher 
part of the farmer that the porlt packer j than a year ago. The feature of the 
|g not giving him a fair price for hie month was the .demand and the range 
Hve or dreseed hogs. He take» the quo- »t price, for good to medium butcher

cattle. Thl* phase of the cattle trade 
ought to stimulate many farmers who

were well sustained and proved most Titer. When green two-year-old colts, 
satisfactory for good stuff. no matter how choicely bred, sell at |

SB elmlTwIets
*^#henh.^ïh^viM Frederick McGregor, which It Is un- 

.n^tedby Mr HfÏÏi( H.ml51 <£***£0 ^fvea^oM by
supérior^anîmaJ» * ' “*y “'»* ^S^or brood

eluding the well-known stallion ard 
race horse, Gold Car. This sale will 
take place In advance cf the regular sale 
on Tuesday, so that Intending buyeis 
will need to be on hand early.

the finished cattle, the range of prices

Did Your Roof Leak on Monday ? •fer

of the
May 3The very best remedy for a leaking roof is to cover 

it with RumIII’» Ready Reefing. It is superior 
to and is rapidly displacing Tin, Tar and Gravel. Metal 
and Shingle Rdofing coot» less and last» longer— 
it is waterproof, weatherproof, fireproof and almost 
wearproof. Anyone can put it on and the price per 
hundred suuare feet for all materials supplied is only 
Two Dollar». Sold only by—

tetlon tor hogs In the old country, de
duct. the «mount which the shipper 
akouiA r>.v Itnr frsnsnortstlon then ar* for v<rk)u* reason» unable to finish

~-~7 zt»”" — rïTiT; zzz.T * .r?, "iTra ? number of hog. a. last year came upon
ths matterj. the the farmer who tH< mark,t- but t„e prlc#s pal4 were
’****• * *"* « "’•'ketah'* „ much higher than last year that the
bacon bogs Is handlcspped in the for
eign market by the hog producer who

mare pur
poses sold for SHOO and 11000 respec- 
tlvely,showing that breeders are looking 
for well bred and young mares Irre
spective of records. For racing pur
poses the well known trainers Hither 
and Palmer paid *1000 for the brown 
gelding Graphic by that good horse 
Autograph. Pacers showed up well. 
The seven-yr ir-old Montana Girl 2.21% 
by Alcone went for 1102*. and the five- 
year-old Robin, no record, $1000. The

ICOI, The following Is Burns * Sheppard’s
cash paid out to he farmers by the When r.ilw.y, began to be built In £SXLr? if*'ThgndTlfl*

. dealers was larger In amount. The 3,1 P*7** of tha world, lovers of ths to *1*0; single cobs and carriage horses, 
markets hogs of undeslrab.e else end farmere can congratulate themselves; horse threw up their hands and sssev- !* ,to 181 hands, *100 to *1*0; matched
quality. On the Other hand, the farmer . r,. . ,h„_. ,nv erated that the doom of the horse was f"1^» end carriage hors.. 1* to l*.t I twelve-year-old veteran Tork Boy 2.M%who markets a paw quality ot hsrnn “ sway e.bea4 0t lny ..tL."*ot hands, *200 to *460; delivery horses. | to wagon went also for *1000. Another
WHO mar* is a paw i r other hog on this continent per pound *aled’ Think,' they said, "of bH the 1100 to 1200 lb»„ *1(6 to *Z00; gene.at good prospect was the four-year-old
hog get» so near me price ni» n i*n , ,lve weight. The smaller number of *t*«e coachors that will have to he purpose and express horse*, 1200 to 13,V) colt Directum'» Poster by Directum

, s* r.“i rsjs : srsrjzz „i,„r rr irr FFran,,., nf U*ln, P**". * ' lh** men’f (,rm—» -r. .were «4 mar- Vm.-T be require. b> h"„| the" .reel »mwn.-mlnrt"Vlvem! W mi»'" m "nir'-Vr'i-".1 h* ^.'"lahV'M^a'eT
first class article. There oijd ket conditions, bellevlng'that wool and loads of freight from place to rlac» I v,a„.„ At the same figure Royal R. kheldon
advanUge to the farmer If Canada mutton wlll malnuln pr*Mnt values | A|a*. dear hors», good-by." But Som*’ Exîhïîiîé J^Wnri wtC‘?«î?n?to Hh^ÎT eleWn >rMr* nld' was bought by
shipped the bert hog products of the for montha to A unusually Of, other1 the horse stemrd still to neVgrod but buy7rn «T Monday*. D’ Kln* of Paterson N.J. These
world, unless ho got a better prie- The , number „f were sent to h‘* w"rk ‘-> do In iht- world, ar.d sa!? wTre moîtly local 1 Tameri ,he h?rr" w*'C.h
reputation wo.Ud be good for Osm-da- th, T„r„nto markets each week dur- We^THS'^'^rth^.^hea^rÆ8wd XÎSîj ‘b“y ^'weiî ^eTther .t^k so)d
Sentiment would '»u1the ^culturl.t lng ,he month. It seems a pity to see *• t help build those very rail- at fair prices* m J t ouo"Lth7!. 't ln Vr<yvort\oo. 
tor redounding credit upon his cou y, so many fairly well bred calves «laugh- t’Jft WM> to drive him off the the exchange show little falling off, and
but Canadians have not yet reached tered when the pasture Is abundant all hi»®, 2,.‘"e eaJ!,.h' H« wn* In fact to be buyers expies» keenest satisfaction with
SO high a national spirit that they will over the provln,e r b * 1!? ,2Je2Uti'>ner’ After awhH<- peo- their purchases. By private sale s-v

th, ’lr tor reputation. province._ Pto settled down to the Idea that the "re I good horses have been d I spread of,
produce the best mer.ly f P j*"** feallV had all he could do and Including a couple of extra drivers and
, Canada has not yet reached the nign- TREATING POUITRV DISFÂSFS that the »ervlce rendered by ttu- rail- » good useful hack to a local gentle-
set reputation In the bacon markets of ",kn""u • uuLini uiOLnotO. road was so much added service to m«n on privât" terms. Tomorrow Auc-
the world snd for that reason Canadian tiome ,h_ mankind which the horse could not tfoneer Ingram will off-r a numb-r of
♦lie world, ana tor mai « »om, ot the Commoner Troables have performed anyway. They were h<,*-vy horses, general purpose homes,
begs do not bring the highest prices. and Methods of Cure. right. After a few decades the trolley delivery homes, a tew drivers, and a
It Is true that some farmem market ---------- and the bicycle came along and once goo<1 *TPC of a brown, mare In B< nnls
bacon hogs that cannot be beaten In the1 In order to aeslet poultry growers more "the horseless age," in many pro- ®*H' by Bon Ton, dam by Fox Hunter,

v», thev do not get the high-1 the cause, symptoms and treatment of /’j®'* lde •*, wa# at hand. Yet again 8 veor*. round and kind in «II har-
. ' . h j. iareeiv due »ome of the most common poultry 7P u*efulness of the horse and the 22e,râv,?„Nr 1 *, Co" Lor“t°n> *ent

to thV'fact that the packer buys by | trot^lm are given very briefly below; vcî7materially dTrea^d and”ucn de! blocks fw ‘'t'hiï sa7 ^ °f *°°d U8<'rU‘
average, and not by the ind vldual | « Xitry ltT.'c.u^d m^^o^th^^v^maiTan^Tpr?,! Rpv W„„am Schulz, an Indiana par

merit of each load of hogs. This sys-, by a bacillus. The disease germs are ; sion that came In about that tlmeritan *°n' ha* b®®n arraigned before his 
tern of buying t* forced upon him by ntoet likely to attack fowls that are to the dreaded Innovations The ,,r.t peer* because he has been beating his 
the markets abroad. When a large boosed ln quarters where there is filth, ley entered naturally into the life of pa,rl,*|oner» horse trading. He got
.si—,.wi ra, h... i» rnnslrned from a îcu a r and c0*d draughts. It manl- the people and the bicycle ceased to ho *b® better of r/ie of hie deacons andshipment of hogs 1. consigned from a est, itself by hoarse breathing, swell- a god of pleasure booming "n*te2d I thflt wor,hT klcke<1 a”d raised such a
Canadian packing house to the British lng about the eyes and discharge at utility machine. And lo and behold® tumu,t that the pairsct.i is now being
market it must all be sold. The British the nostrils which dries and clogs the It was found people’ had become «o tried by his presbyte; y and will proba- 
buyer cannot turn over each hog and a‘r that the fowl must charmed with outdor life and the Joy Ny b® dl"clpllned:_____
put a price on, so he averages the j slaughter and burying "deeply "ils* the "int"o°grr-ater®demandr,eNow*"h''^ *77 Considering the unsatisfactory sta'e 
vas-ioue qualities ln the consignment ■ best treatment, to be followed by thor- automobile the nuffltig'teruml of racing Interests In the west. It should
end fixes the price. The Canadian pack-1 oly disinfecting the quarters and the naut, that men and fiartL fear Whri 25 POMlble to pick up a good thorobred 
ér muet necessarily buy In a somewhat tee<Mng and drinking troughs so as to Because they are ix>F»eH«eri nf à boe^v* ^^h^r^cheab, at the sales <t
tr must necesssrliy buy m a som , destroy any germs that may remain. After a bit a wîll ôn^mor? be toïnd yT'lng? »hlc"h ■« ab"Ut to commence

_ „ „ J* the fowl, are worth the trouble that the hon* stilt lu tiace in the a?d w,1‘ b® conducted by the Fs»lg-
that the good and the bad should be the following treatment, when adopted world's economy. wfnP*mi *m m T,pt0n ComPany at Sheepshead Bay
put on the nmrket in this way, and that l*v the earlier stages, will usually prove the battle afar off. He will still aid r!L ***}**> extending from June 15 to 
they are not graded before being ^nt.^tual: Dissolve two ounces of per- the tH 1er of the soil to re^p ,h^ fru ^ a<nd

y * . menganate of potash in six and one- thoreof. mirin» th» iu lng wlth Haggin. During the periodto foreign markets. The difficulty In half pint» of water. Completely sub- tomoblle has nfad2 tremendou. strides r?errtloned emnethlng like 1600 yearlings, 
this will be seen .when It Is realized merge the fowl's head In this solu- In popular fav?.r. Strange to ?h! Î2e fot the best stallions known to 
that the Canadian packer te merely a tl°n, and hold It there as long as the demand for horses ha» never bein^moro the Amorlcan stud book, will be sold.
Mnk between the foreign buye/and <b® ] ^a th^"™, “wu/Muse^l to*" sneVe" ®te®dlly malnta’lned and it Is doubtful Thé third annual parade of the Bos- 
farmer. Me might grade hog. Into cer-! thUB forclng t7e solution thto the nos- 
taln classe», but those grades would tills .when It comes In contact with 
pot be considered In a foreign market, j the diseased parts. Repeat two or
The packer Is not the Judge of trade. ,7,7®"??r,n*ng and evening. Next 
, , ™ . . ... dilute some of the same solution with
It I» the buyer who dete-mincs the | four times as much water ahd give the 
grade, and Its marketable value. It, fowls to drink, allowing no other wa- 
must not be Inferred that the Cana- j te[; D° not mistake a cold for roup, 
dan packer does not grade his hogs at. ,The '^.e T token toto^îhe®,*,®^ 

all and gives a set price per 100 lbs. thru the mouth. The symptoms are 
whether the hogs are light, medium or drooping of the wings, stupor, lessened 
heavy. He naturally pays move for the | app®tlt* and excessive thirst. There is 
hogs which he knows will meet with , ^"“t^nt lZZ\ coming and 

a ready sale and will bring up his bvrnlng or deeply burying all sick 
average, but he Is taking some chance» fowls. The rest of the fowls should
on a big consignment and must allow , 2®t™!?*f®rred t0 new quarters, while

I the old quarters are being disinfected \ eomethlng for profit and loss. He may - ,c a„ t0 prevent the gpr|ad of the
not, and. as a. matter of fact, does not, | germs. Preventive measures consist 
pay as much more for first-class hogs. Jn keeping the quarters and the Irink
as the difference In the foreign market I g"JnaR>“ntaln* clean- Disinfect occa-

brlngs to him. In averaging up his, Gapes -Caused by trematode 
consignment, where the packer loses on In windpipe.

The Russill Hardware Co., Iks 81
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Canadian horse Exchange'
60, 62, 64 JARVIS STREET.

CATTLE IDE UNSETTLED North of King fit.

Chicago advices state that general 
receipts are larger than a year ago 
or In 1903, with outside demand of 
pioportlons to clear the receipts at 
nominally unchanged value* for the 
best offerings, but at a decline for me
dium kinds at *6 to *10, as compared 
with a week ago. Choice to fancy 
draughters In particular, and also har
ness horses of extra quality hold firm 
at the highest level of the season.
Draughters of supreme weight and Becelpt. of live stock since last Friday 
finish have sold on special eastern or-ders at *400 to *660 for both general , ^8re^r edbJ lbe rallwier" ^
utility and show purposes. Good com-!1270 catt|e. 395 "“eep and lambs, 1004 bogs 
merclal draughters are fairly active at '*nd 320 calves, with 2 horses.
*160 to *376, with fair foreign demand | The quality of fat cattle was much the 
for export to England and Mexico- same as It bas been for several markets, 
Good w*agon horses are active on cast- „,mc good to choice loads,with a large num
éro orders at *120 to *150 and upwards 
for extra quality. Southern chunks 
are In Indifferent demand at *15 to 
*115. Light plain drivers for livery and 
runabout service are in moderate re
quest at *75 to *125. The better grade trade at still lower prlcea 
of all commercial classes are fairly 
steady, with common kinds unevenly 
lower.

AUCTIONl -

EVERYDrovers Complain of Having Lost 
Money in Their Purchases 

of a Week Ago.
Monday

end

Thursday' O’ .

at If a.m.

Phene M»in file
(Rente ter »4).

40 Horsesher of half-finished.
Considering tbe larje number sud quali

ty of cuttle and the condition of tbe mar
kets for ieport cattle, there was a fair

AT AUCTION
I» ssr Seles A ive

Paris bas b 
Itloual liwic 

announceml 
Tbe marld

eduction of I 
coal.

address.
Exporters.

Prices for shipping csttle ranged from 
*3 to *6.30 per cwt., with tbe bulk going 
st shout *5.25 per cwt Bulls at *3.75 to 
*4.25 per cwt.

extra choice workers, oosilgned by O’Nett 
dt Oo. of London, also Bonnie Belle, brown 
mars, sired by Bon Ton. dam by Fox 
Hunter, • years eld. sound sad kind in har
ness. A grand type ef a combination mars. 
THOS. INGRAM, H. E. R. STOCK.

Auctioneer. ______ Manager

HIGH CLASS JERSEYS.
It appears very unfair • •

havesimilar way. Betehera.
Choice ricked lots of butchers’, which 

were Its tv number, softl at *6 to *5.30; 
£•<£ « tori at (4.75 to *5; medium at 
*4.50 to *4.75 and cows at (3,50 to 44.25 
per cwt.; cannera at *2.50 to (3 per cwt. 

Feeders and Stockers.
The demand for feeders Is not as great, 

nor were prices as high as they have ueen. 
Best short-keep feeders, 1100 to 1200 lbs. 
each, sold at *5 to *5.25, with few at the 
latter price; D00 to luuo-lb. steers tie 
*or‘b *4 to *4.40; 800 to 900-lb. steers st 
*4 to *4.25; good Mockers *3.50 to *3 80: 
common Mockers *2.75 to *3; selected year
lings at *3.75 to *4 per cwt.

Milch Cows.
About 25 milch cows snd springers, the 

bulk of which were of medium quality, 
sold at *30 to *50 each. More choice quali
ty cows would have «old.

Veal Calves.
.Altoo receipts of veal calves were large, 

prices were firm at *3 to *12 each, or (3*V)
*6 25 per Ccwt Wlth a ,ew cbolce calves at 

Sheep and Lambs.
Export ewes «old at *4 to (4.35 per cwt 

built, with a few select lots at « 
little more. Bucks sold at (3.50 to u- 
spi'tog lambs at (3 to (5 each. w **•

Important Sale In the States, at 
Which a Ball Sells for glO.OOO.

need d*m*u

• e
Corperntl

The World In Indebted to Ernest H. 
Duhcan of Don postoffice for the fol
lowing description of a sale of hlgti- 
clase Jersey cattle at Coopersburg, Pa., 
on May 30 last:

One of the most,Important auction

d.McDonald & Maybee
Live Stock Commission Salesmen, Weatara 
Cattle Market, Office 95 Welllugten-nreeua 
Toronto. Also Booms 2 and 4 Es ibnsàè 
Building, Union Stock Ynrde, Toronto 
Junction. Consignments of cattle, sheen 
■ ud bogs are solicited. Carefnl and per
sonal attention *111 be given to consin- 
nients ot stock. Quick mien 
returns will be made.

utfie roads fd 
mease of 5.7j 
t 6.91 per cel

roads for fnl 
rage gross In

t
and prompt

.... » _ . Cerfenpondeneesolicited. Reference, Dominion Bank. 
Father-street Branch. Telephone Park 7*7 
DAVID MCDONALD. S56 A.W. MAtBBB.'I n report» tri 

car situation

! The -stool 
it Saturday at
tits lost 42.3*1, 
i Friday, inch 

.1 yeeterday.

tstock transfer 
with dIMrici i 

I law determln 
ted and the cai

Island will dial 
to June 1T. *1. 
trader of the si 
In. Dlstrlbu» 
among stockll

MAYBEE. WILSON S HALL
TORONTO

w Live Stock Commis ties Dealers
WESTERN CATTLE MARKET 
ALSO UNION STOCK YARDS, TORONTO 

JUNCTION.*!
jii All hinds ef csttle bought end sole es 

eommlsslos.
Farmers’ shipments s specialty.
DON’T HESITATE TO WRI

h'Cii

WIRE US FOR INFORMATION OF MAK 
KET CONDITIONS, or eend name and we 
will mall you our weekly market report* 

Reference*: Bank of Toronto and all a* 
«I nain tance». Represented ln Winnipeg by 
H. A. Multlna, tx M. P. P. «

Address communications Western initie 
Market. Toronto. Correspondence Hollelted.

Hogs.
„2ir' H.arr,a Advanced prices here 16c ner 
« si2îlect" eold at *«'80. lights and fate 
at (6.40 per cwt., all fed and watered 

_ Representative Sales.JKsru -ffsv-s
at (4 ®5;$ 9Wbu?chcUr,’ "So T 'b8’ ' a"h'

Lc? iber rnwt- 1,80 lbs. each, at MSS- 4 
butcher cows, 1015 ihs. each, at (4 liv’«* 
butcher cows, KMfi ihs. each at *3«n- i

u-$SSS!'uJSS^ Lcoz:
eaeh, at (4.75; 3 ,hnep. HOmaC^hat 
*5,2o; 4 sheen. 130 lh« .»■, at gj

worms
Occurring usually In 

inferior stuff he makes it up on that young chickens. These worms are from
1-f to 1-2-Inch long, reddish colqy, and 
found attached to the windpipe, 
number of worms may be Increased 
until the fowl is completely chokid. 
These worms are frequently removed 
by-meens of a wire or horse hair doub
led so as to form a, loop, which la In
serted Into the winlplpe and turn’d 

hogs is the loser because of the low until the worms are fill -removed. A 
average given by the fa mer who raises simple method Is to dip a feather In

turpentine or kerosene, thrust It Into 
„ . . , .. . . . the windpipe and turn until the wormsThen what Is the remedy? FThe ft’ st ! arp removed.

essential must be In the direction of. Mites—The adult Insect is of light 
concerted action to produce a bacon grey color, but red when filled With

i blood. Seldom to be found on chickens 
_ . , .. _... „=.llr-|durlna th® daytime. They hide in the
Canada a reputation that "111 assure cracks and crevices of the buildings. 
6ur shipments being sought on the Brl- j The treatment consista of spraying 
fish markets. To-day the fanners of | " *th a 2 or 3 per cent, solution of i ar-

j,() hollo acid or other equally destruetlve 
agent. If possible remove the chickens 

I to new quarters for a time. Spray 
per rent, light weight hogs, so that j three times every third day until the 
only ISO per cent, desirable bacon hoga m*t"« are all destroyed.

Scaly Leg» This trouble Is caused 
...... by a mite which burrows underneath

from another cause, that of bruis the «rales of the feet and legs, rais
ed hogs, which Is partly due to the lng an Irritation which results’ In a

with multiplication of the cells of the epi
dermis, and, therefore, a much thick- 

. ened scale. To successfully treat this
of farmers pulling the dead hogs off disease the scales must first be re- 
thelr wagons feet first and (bruising i moved so that the medicine 
their Mdee. Last year the farmers of ln contact with the mites. The legs

must be soaked In soapy water until
__  , _______ . the scales are soft, when they may he
They lost 3130.000 from over- removed. Dry thoroly and treat with

flzed hogs, and *95.000 by* hogs of; the following: Balsam of Peru,

fton: <£ 1
to close of 

riment may 
in til July li 
termlned as :

GEO.PUDDYof first quality. The raiser of undesir
able bacon stock Is the gainer, because 
of the higher average which the breed
er of good! stock gives to the consign
ments sent out of Canada by the pack
er and the breeder of the best bacon

The
Wholeeele Dealer In Dreeeqd 
Hogs, Beef, Etc.

36 and 37 Jarvis Street
353 6 : Boston newi 
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»Inferior stuff. Commission
Salesman.

feeders end 
Stoekerea 
S peelelty
Consignments soli
cited. Address— 
Western Cattle 

Market.

»t 'ff: 11 lambs at (5 each 7® eacb' 
Maybee, Wllscn & Hall 

tierters. 1260 Ihs. _
i ' e; Porter», 13.V1 |b«. each] « ïv«T- ,Lrs T-Wr. Z1'-"' « *5.25;’^'expw:

» lh*: eaeh- «I *5.20; 20 exporter, 
lian ih’I' — Î5 —' * choiee bntrher»’’

4 choice butchers'.

m
hog which is in demand, and give to

»-
sold: 20 

per .'wt. ; 
8 ex-

cx-ffleh, at 16.35

EMINENT 2nd, the Jersey bull bought by George E. Peer, Rochester, N.Y 
recent sale at Coopersburg, Pa., for $10,000.

...
Ontario sell on an average about 
per cent, of hogs over weight and 20

■ *

is
bitchera lu! lh. ’ e"';.h’ at *-"•: 4 ch-il-e 
era’ '**> th. hu’ Mch’ Bl *5; 14 htit-h-
lont) lha each aih'("«-l4 n0: 2 butcher»’, 

sales of Imported Jersey cattle prob- **>»-. each at 3485: 15 butcher^ ° 920 
ably that have ever taken place in ^ botchers’ nÔ3 lb.
America was held at Linden Grove, .,*1.™';. . “ butchers’, lots, |b*.
Coopersburg, Pa., on Tuesday, Maÿ .10, 8 bo’tchera ‘lïm*'^020 "4 eacb- "‘*170; 
the property of T. H. Cooper & Sons, hu/chcraTllO lbT c!.’"h Z'luiVA<K 4 
Mr. Cooper «elected them in person ! er»', mo n,H each, at '(? V-'-m’' 
from among the Island herds, and I* «I*1 lh*. eaeh. at 34371*; it butcher»'"nm 
concededly one of the best Judges of "teh. st *4.25; 0 butchers’, 7HÔ ihs 
Jersey cattle in the world. at "I?'.1! butcher»', UKIO lh». each.'

His annual sales bring Jersey breed- fl tmlchcrs’b'iunl‘^2i,t>1°.A*ch- "f (4; 
ers and admirers from all over the era’ loon îbs î^ctT il’ «V2 butch 
States and Canada. Among those pre- W0 Ihs. each", at h*3 hntchcr.’'"^
sent were Hon. A.M. Bowman, Salem, h’s. each, at 33.45; 19 «tochers vxi 
Va.; Mr. Hand, New York; H. Wlllets, "«ch, «t 33.50; 2 bulls, I4W lh, each si 
White Plains, N-Y.; George E. Peer, tL7.5; 1 “«"h cowvat (50; 1 milch row at 
Rochester; W. R. Spence, Dallas, 1(.7,li',h?.ro«' at M sheep, 160 ihs
Texas: Mr. Walker, Indiana; George el.ch! st »».’« Z™ mÆ1' "I ll”>- 
Simon, Jr., Potsdam, N.Y.; J. B. Ket- 36.40. * ' 4' 180 lh*- each at
chen, late of Dentonla Park Farm, now I b.rhett A Henderson sold- 13 
with P. A. Roberts, Jr., Narbeth, Pa. i !-■*> lbs. each, at 35.40; 18 exportera 
Canada was represented by David . flf r..l5; 4 cows, 12110 ihs ’each
Duncan. Don. Ont., and his son. The j ,2rio lbK each, at 34.1214-’
latter claim as do others that It wa* nw^, ‘“J1* ®h', ‘i 3 cow-»,’
the greatest lot of Jersey cattle they lb»* eoebî M'(4 75^'i1?:hi5ehUt'- îC’ 10t" 
had ever seen together. Not only were ; eech, at (4.80; 3 buti-hera’* Urn ’ ill, 1<L( hi"’ 
the cows great lookers, but great work- I “t (4.85; 7 butcher», 1040 Ihs each o «-rai
era. Mr. Duncan and his son were In I’bull, two |l,,„ at (3.65; 6 buu’h’cra’= 
the barns where the cows were being |a at (5. •
milked, and each cow appeared to be a'er, i{f«a” !,0J?gh’ VY° lr>ads of export- 
milk wagon in herself. The sale was i Crawford A H,rwt conducted by three very clever auc- of exportera,*i230 ""‘îsm ra”1*1''hflve, '""’I" 
t.oneers, and In a few hours over a 100 to 3.5.50 ’Aey oVe of mi/a^ T' 
head were disposed of. Among the : tie, 1200 lbs. each, -at >490- mi^ La rat;

, , _ . , Records of the New York horse mar- principal buyers were H. Wlllets, “Old- ! P|,-I>ed butchers’, 1100 II*. each at *5 -î,
lly at from */5 to *200 when three years ket for the first five months of 1905 ney Farm.” White Plains N Y who <ind om’ loud of mixed butchers’ looti 11
old These same ma.res when bred to a Indicate an Increase of trade amount- purchased several at prices ranging «‘,*4« per cwt. ’ Clilcngo Live stork
light ho-se will breed colts that will ing to twenty-five per cent, this year, from *1000 to *2500. Hon A. M BrnLi» c!t»!i,°*J3~>0"Kht ,h^ loads of ship. Chlcsso Jum « îe-B^Ti'ôt. xmn- 
bring from *i5 to *100. • * * A There are no authentic records of the man, Salem, Va., secured several at Wesley DiiunUhouxhtI>I’'ço*' h « market, steady; good to prime steer»’, (3.50
stallion ought to be driven elgnt or number of horses sold In the metropoll- prices even higher. W. R. Spann, per cwt; l.VMa u Jr««WP V U ™ to (#.35; „o,,r to medium. $4 to $4.50; »tock-
ten miles and worked every day for tan market each day. as there are at Dallas, Texas; George Sisson, Jr. Pots- 't-lves at 36.75 each The .s^ch: 175 8,1,1 (2.75 to (5: cow», $2.50 to
three or tour hours during the breeding the Union Stock Yard», In Chicago,.-nd dam: Thos. Devlin, Janny Pa- P Hon» arc average prlAe* In each c„.cU<>ta' „*2’50 *•’ $*--’5: canner», Sl',50
season. * * * * A celt’s mouth can other wholesale markets In the west, A Roberts, Jr-, Narbeth pk J w' « J-u follln, l.ought lS hutcher. 'rau- L°,JL2 50; hulla- to $4.75; calves, 13 to 
easily be ruined by a careless mam in but It Is estimated that nearly. If not Eckert, Allentown, Pa. 'also secured L, ‘I,*47?’ “ COWB- HOO Ihs.’each Hora-Rcctot. s» »,.»
the first week of breaking. The great- quite, one half of all those sold in New several at handsome price,. The event ft, **r£i er; ml^n“X,tchc^$3™ to »«;
eet care should be observed In using York In a year pass thru the hands of of the sale was when the great bull $5.30 pcr cwT Green of Belleville, at to choice heavy, ss*/! to $5 42wV vtogb 
the proper bits. Never Jerk a horse,, one giant concern of which Mr. Carroll Eminent II. was led Into the ring with 1 H. Hnnnlwtt bought three lo.a. » heavy, $4 60 to (5.25; light, 35.36 to (6.4254;

* the manager, hence a comparison of several of his daughters, each one he- Potters, 1200 to 1400 I he eîchlniCi buJt 07 *5 35 to *5.42%.
its records for this year and last at- ing a model Jersey, when the auc- W85 to *’r'-25 Per cwt. ’ ’ °‘*’ at »•«»: market, steady;

Judging from the attendance at The 7orda a f?ir "neKon, trade conditions, tloneers called for bids on this great1,fo?gh‘ for th" Harris Abat- f«V to choTe ^7’
Repository on Tuesday, and the prices ^ the b^?k” tbf company, bull, the bidding was keen, and the 75 h mh«P atZ*4 75 nri ^85 pfr cwl '• n»<lve lambs, «horn ’ $4 yT’to Sr, ** ’
obtained, there is little or no slacking ,Ç"arrl2 tha‘. ln the first six animal was finally knocked down to to *4.60 per cwt for*™».*.''» ?e W-® ’
off In the demand for heavy draught ! months of 1905 the sales would aggro- Mr. George Peer, Rochester, N.Y., for | to $4 per cwt. *' 4nd bucks $3.75 British Cattle Markets,
horses and general purpoe? blocks. No;*3*" round numbers 20.000 head, the handsome sum of *10.000. These j Jati-e* Ryau bought 3 milch cow. »t sm London. jline q, -Cattle are nuoted st 
fewer than 115 horses, comprising heavy "bile last year the total number of facts demonstrate that good Jerseys. '•lo *45 each. * at *’1(L 11c to 12c |*>r lh.; refrigerator beef 9t4e
draught, general purpose, expreasers, bor??*^aold “P to July 1 was about as well as good horses at auction, will I Rountree bought for the HjiSi1" 6%c P"r lb-: sheep, 13e to 14Wc per lb.
and a few good drivers, pa seed under1 lu.uoo head, thus showing an Increase realize high prices. Every Jersey bre-'d- fl* , *’«>npany 150 fat cattle- faH ------------------ ------------------
Mr. Burns’ hammer. They were con-1of 4000 bead this year. Mr. Carroll er should aim at breeding only the »? î-i v7‘,„lVÎ2'r"' at f4-75 to (5 25; coj® ••••••••••••••••••••••
signed by Archibald & f'udmoto, s.-a- added that an unusual amount of sick- best. A well recognized fact is that ! E Paddy bOT.'h.'ST*;., ' e
forth; George Williamson. Barrie; W. ness among the company’s horses since the Jersey cow Is the most beautiful *625 per cwt ■ ui4,m*S’3,) •" • <-ATTI.« MARKET RECEIPTS. •
B. Williamson, Mlllhrnok; William Dun- Jan. 1 had operated lo curtail business, cow In the, world. She Is also a useful flight sheep and yearling» »lt \ *’ Î ---------- •
can. Peterboro. and William Wallace, He estimated that fully 25,090 horse* dairy cow, as was demonstrated by- K Hunnlsett, jr, bought T.^imram*’ • 2 —City and Junction—
Iondon. and taken all round were about could have been sold during the spring official public test at Chicago and Ht ;''*,,|e. Mfio II,». rach, at (475 to S5 i!cr Z ™ . Cattle. Hog*.Sheep. #
a* good a lot as have been offered In season this year if trade had not been Louis, when the cost of making a pound c*î’ „ „ ' Z w"ek ending •
the ring this year. John I-emon of hurt In this way. of butler to the feed consumed was butcl-, r»? trail !K''*ht ̂ one loed of mixed a d“n,> *' 190s 44»5 5060 635 •
Winnipeg secured a car load, paying as _ _ __ --------- proved to be less than the cost of a ’ 11”C.lhk1 “A, Y *< » per cwt. » Corresponding week
high as *250 for a good spe-lmen of a The highest figure at the- Boston, pound of butter from anv other breed , Market Notes. _ last year ..........5301 694» 1397 •
heavy horee; James. Scott of Waterloo Mass., sale of light harness stock last The Canadian breeders at the uA™ iie,t *b" bfehers from outside points •
took seven, his highest figure heinr week, was brought by the unmarked gave their America n friends a cordial G Ile Î, h ' nVT He*"Mp. Bell, 2 Increase ..........
*237.50. and ex Aid. Joseph Russell, who hay mare Sldevlew Belle, by Electric Invitation to attend the Toronto toi, Tli- rV waZtLr..,07 Hamilton. « ‘Decrease, was the biggest buyer of the day. took Bell, which on the strength of private this fanVhen ÎÎTev alïured toêm -heu I* M Æ‘Æ'r ,hat dl4 V,
a pair of h- avy brown geldings for speed reputation commanded *4200. The would he rewarded bv seeing Tn’lt- ' n“ 'Im'er losTover $30t. on an .......... ••••••••••••••••••••••
*535. and a fine pair of greys for 14W- next highest price was *3500 for a *-n- cf„ ”, exhibit of thl. clas. or drail *»** oa,,U> —-------------------------
For single horses, all geldings, he paid year-old colt by May King, called The 1 f ratt,e’ One dealer who had 1000 »hlnp|„, , Cheese Markets,
for a grey *220 and for a dark brown I>ookout, dam Young Miss by Young Thin cream Is longer in comme ih»n ™ ly1UK.hl ln. the country was offered (5 m.1. -Iunc « -Af the Ingereoll cheese,225. and another grey ,205. Prices Jim, bought by that good Judge Henr? .hTckcream"1 ^ ln than ̂  W » lîÎT^h  ̂T^hM

d wa* fr0DS «'Ac to Sits, with no sales.

CORBETT & HENDERSON J»4!.®: a
et Ontario and XI 
rjtod PednsylTsu 
\ WIU continue t ft to Pa<*iflv* (j 

J«r attention to Lea 
“» toeldedir mcrltoi 
2* the cboki-st in 
\m& b :
njJWjr preforrod nhor 
‘"ccena; buy st„c|J

^THn, June I 
m** ffsnerally

r>er cei
■■L.? that Emperor : 
■jraasted. which wa» 
'*• Benrsc closed."

*cz'r

rfK*,,®.°rder tbe cJ 
International bI

Shr-K lkï*t veek» I,

at a• *

rmc.h the market. Then there 1» lr»» COMMISSION SALESMEN OF
Cattle, Sheep and Hogg.
Western Cattle Market, Toronto. ' 
Union Stock Tards, Toronto Junc

tion.
Reference, Bank of Toronto, King 

end Bathurst-etreets branch.

5.’If the prices were ever better. An Eng ton Work Horse Parade Association 
llsh buyer of horses, after telling how took place on May 30, beglnnhag at 8 
he was no longer able to secure the o’clock In the morning This was 1 y 
animal* he needed In his own country.i much the largest of the three parade» 
recently »aid: ’’Lately we have had to «o far held. There were five hundred 
go to America and It has now becomei and fifty entities, which meant a pro
ne easy thmg to buy horses there. T.ae, cession at least four mile, long and a 
Americans are to-day paying almost as display of eight or nine hundred horses
much for their horses as we used to ----------
pay for them when shipped across heie. ! The present shortage of fine horses 
American dealers of course arc not go ! cannot he cured on the instant and 
Ing to pay the price of shipment wh-n must he endured. In the meantime 
they can get good price at home." | those breeders who had the wisdom to 
This Is the state nf affairs that exists foresee the scarcity will reap large 
today. Wealth I* Increasing and the profits. For the future, says an e«- 
love of show Increases with It and so. teemed contemporary, let the farmer 
does the love of outdo< r life. Both mean1 bleed to a good saddle stallion, where 
use for the horse- New railway lines he Is certain of finish, and then let Mm 
have to be built and vast secti"ns of feed the foal from the day it Is born,
new country have to be opened up. and the fulness of the earth shall he
The horse will still have to perform his his. The farmer might well take for
share of the labor, and the horse, both his motto “finish and feed.”
draught and light, will continue In de- ' ---------
mand and maintain his value- Our W. D. Grand says the demand for 
farmers can with the utmost confidence c**y broken carriage horses and robs is 
figure on this being so- They can go greater now than at any time in the 
on breed,Mg to the best with a sure an t last ten years. At his regular Wed- 
certain faith that all they can produce nefday afternoon auction sale it the 
of almost any type. If active and heal- American Horse Exchange last week 
thy, wlll find a ready market at fairly he obtained *1000 for a pair of second

I hand carriage horses and succeeded In 
getting equally good prices for other 

1 offerings.

drovers heating the animals 
stick*; but more often It Is the ftult

can come
’ JA8. L. ROUNTREEOntario lost over *75,000 from this cause 

alone.
Ot

wereLivestock Commission 
▲gent

Buying or Selling Orders Solicited.
.■«hangs BuUdlng, Western Market 

tton ünl°n 8took Tartl«. Toronto June

two
light weight; It has been estimated, d/am* to one ounce of vaseline; mix 
that the Canadian farmers lose an- j l^ent^lh“t 
nually over half a million dollars from moving the scales, has been properly 
fat, bruised, soft, undersized and over-1 done.

! Lice The most serious among th*
: poultry lice Is the grey louse which at
tacks young chicks. The lice confine 
thmselves to the head and under the 
wings, and If these parts are greased 
with clean lard, or, better, carbolat-d I 
vaseline, as soon as dry after hatch
ing. the lives of many may be saved. 
If left until the lice have made the 
attack It Is usually too late.

»
Sized hogs. As It costs no more to 
produce a pound of good than It does 
a pound of poor bacon. It will be seen 
that the loss la altogether due to th* 
farmer, and It Is only by his apprecia
tion of the fact that a remedy can be 
looked for. A good bacon hog should 
not weigh more than 175 lbs. A good 
breed of hogs Is more In Its prime at
that weight than It is at 200 lb?., and TlcUptg good ,5 dayg and on|y „ (hg
besides It costs more ln feed to produce round trip, from Suspension Bridge, 
an extra pound of weight on an animal ! Niagara Falls. Excursion Friday, June
weighing 200 lbs. than It doe. on one I’Vr® Wenger SStaTw E«t

: of less weight. Considering the fact King street, for particulars, 
that the seller loses 1 1-2 cents per Main 1588. 
pound on overweight hogs, It Is rather 
surprising that he should keep them 
until they are overweight. Hogs may 
be In prime condition when the price 
Is low. and In the hope of getting a 
better price the farmer may continue 
feeding them until they are beyond the 
desirable weight. Unknowingly, per
haps, he le not doing good business for 
himself, and at the same time he Is 
doing an Injustice to the Canadian t-ade 
lr. foreign markets. The farmer will 
find that It pays to market his hogs 
when they are the proper weight, re
gardless of the ruling price at that tim*. j 
and he will show good Judgm nt by. 
having his stock ln prime condition at i 
a time when prices may be expected 
to be the best. One thing he may he 
certain about Is, that if he ha* the best 
article he will get the highest price.
Every farmer should raise a good breed 
of hacon hog. and see to It that he 
markets It when It Is at Its prim-.

to-f.ay he cannot realize even the price 
he paid for them In the country.

New York Lire Stock.
New X’ork, June 6.—Beeves Receipts 066, 

all consigni-d direct except three cars; no 
trading; feeding steady. Exports 900 cat- 
tie, 1500 quarters of beef; tomorrow, 56 
cattle, 40 sheep and 4000 quarters of beef. 
Calves, no fresh arrival* and no trade In 
live calve»; feeding steady; dressed 
calves, quiet and steady ; city dressed 
veals, 8c to Me per pound; country dressed, 
6c to 9%c. bheep and lamb*, receipts, 
2400; sheep steady; yearling» firm; lambs 
Arm to 10c higher; sheep, (3 to *4.50; no 
really prime here: calls, *2.50; yearlings. 
$5.50 to $6; no prime here; culls $4,25; 
lambs, (7 to $8.1714. Hogs, .receipts, 3487; 
all for slaughter; nominally strong.

•cIsUr'nnhiFS* ncw*|
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Excursion to New York. 1000

remunerative figures.

Heavy draught mares will grow a 
> good colt every ye-ar that will sell read-Phone

i

. I

kJ**" bonds ......

: &%*•••

ÿsfîjjËa
***• stock 1>er l'1111' 1

k
young or old-

W

907. of the People
"** wooden shinile» because their fathers 
did, and it ie only when their building» are 
•truck with Ughtni’ g or catch Are from 
adjoining buildings that they realize they 
are to blsme- why not ease your con- 
Kicnce and secure a feeling of protection 
by covering your buildings with

“SAFE LOCK” SHINGLES?
They protect from lightning, fire and 
weather, and are omamentsi and derable-

GALVANIZED “SAFE LOCK” SHINGLES
easily last fifty yenrt without attention. 
They *re cseilr put on snd are not exprn- 
eive. Send description of your roof with 
accurste dimension!, nod we will make you 
•» interesting proposition Catalogues 
mailed free snd snmples sent by express for 
examination.

$<

\
; i

2araLro.;tJ

MAY MONTH IN THE MARKET.
A full measure of prosperity has been 

accorded to the farmers of Ontario who 
ire more or lees engaged In the live 
rock Industry thruout the month of 
May. The export cattle came In good 
rolume each week upon the markets.

*
...•806 «1888 *712 •

1 I*

®Stî!^ï“
METAL SHINGLE 4 SIDING CO.

MUTCN, ONTARIO
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For This Time of the Year, the Auto
mobile Having Little Effect on the 

Trade in Prices or Bulk.
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Canada Permanent Mortgage Corporation.

HALF-YEARLY DIVIDEND.

THE TORONTO WORLD JUNE 7 1905 9
—

Don, »teel cem... 21 
do., bond» ..

*• ». ....
do., bonds...................

Brit. Cso......................
Crow's Nest C... 350
Cenude Landed ............
Can. Veim ......................
Canndlnn « ft L...........
Cent. Can. Loan...........
Dont. 8. * I,................
Ham. Provident . ...
Union * Erie................
In |« lint L. * I..............
Lorded B. ft L.............
London ft Can ... 100
Manitoba Loan ............
Toronto Mort ..............
London 
Ont. L.
Toronto 8. * L.............

—Mornlne Sales 
N. 8. steel,

10» <rl 52%
5 « 53 t

35 «Ü: 32*', 
1ISI 6/ 52'., 
m <n 52 
25 ft 51%

OFFICE TO LET« ::: MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGEON
s :: » '.52% 3238

OSLER & HAMMOND108Vi ... 108 Large, desirable office, fronting on 
Yonge street. First floor, Confed
eration Life Building, with AI vault 
accommodation. This is an oppor
tunity to secure a large office in 
this Building. For full particulars 
apply to

103 103
850

iis
: !S

121 Vi
STOCK BROKERS ANB FINANCIAL ABE I ISNotice is hereby given that a dividend of three per cent 

on the paid-up capital stock of this Corporation has 
been declared fer the half-year ending 30th June, 1905, and 
that the same will be payable on and after Monday, the 
third day of July next.

The Transfer Books will be closed from the 15th to the 30th of 
pj inclusive.
By order of the Board.
Toronto, May 31, 190;.

12b
12114 21 Jordan Street ... Toronto

Orders In Debentures, storks on London.
New York. Mretrsol snd Toronto 8s- 

ebsnses bought end sold on commission.
B. B. OSLER. 1

O. C. HAMMOND.

no
7(1

122 122Ionday? Liverpool Quotations Influence Chi
cago Futures—Bradstreet's and 

Broomhall's Weekly Summary.

m
70 «0 B. A. SMITH,

F. <*. OSLEELM2 ... 122
100 ... A. M. CAMPBELLtw la RICHMOND STREET BAST. 

Tsltskns Malm ami.
l-'7 107f is to» cover! 

It is superio 
Gravel. Metal
•t* longer
>f and

ÆMaicsJsnnstVJ:: 111 Edward Chosts111Jane,
C. K. A. Gold*as.122

i:m
122GEO. H. SMITH, 

Secretary. ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.
(Members Toronto Stock XxchMUNl

BANKERSandBROKERS
BONDS end DEBENTURES

DEALT IB
Canadian Bank^of Commerce Building.

COLD FIELDSWorld Office.
Tuesday Evening, June 6. 

Liverpool wheat luture* closed to-day %4 
higher than yesterday and coru futur»* *,éd

Toronto. 
3 6 230

8ao Paulo.
Watch out for DOUGLAS, LACEY Sc CO.’SI îüiS285

60 Bull-Frog Tonapah
PROPOSITION. Particulars next week..«he rrS^ I

pplied is only

Y ÎT&* ! thmout the belt were extremely fevorable, ;,u 
25 @ 73% : *cettere<1 r,lnta“ ,00k hi,!»-, than* yesteHuijb'july corn l%7hl,l

lowehr leaflet* “»““d lo.T at“ CblîïgS'^y: Wheat y4

able than on previous occisions during the corD
season, and a hardening tendency was a Jf **
feature of the market to-day. ! ■eii!rilïîeSiii5icel?SL- 106 C8re'

We continue to believe In the market's af°
strength Primary receipts: Wheat 280,000 bushels,

* _______ i against 862,000 bushels; shipments 107,000
STOCK. "OT LISTED ON TORONTO bulb«!ln “tM'hU^

STOCK ECXHAXGE. élu; shipment, 537.0UU bushels, against U3U,-
Unlisted Securities, Limited, Confédéré- o»f buMiels. 

tlon Life Building, furnish the following Bradstreet's weekly statement : Wheat— 
quotations for slocks not listed on Toronto Btucks eust of Itoekles decreased 1,722,ik*> 
Stock Exchange: bushels; Ivurope'a stock decreased 1,700,UOO

Asked. Bid.. 112.5» so.ro
. 113.ro 80.ro
. 17.50 
.104.00 
.131.00

YOUR
EXECUTOR

BUTCHART <L WATSON
CONFEDERATION Lilt BCILDIXO 

Phone Mein 1,42.

Hamilton. 
85 ft 217

8.P. Bonds. 
Mackey. $100» @ l>5

50 A 38%--------------------
100 & 38% TORONTO, Can.Gen. Elee. 

15 g 141%
C I». H 
4<t (® 147%

eCo., FOR SALETor. By. 
5 41 106

41 141 COMMISSION ORDERS
Executed on Exchangee e-

Toronto, Montreal end New York
JOHN STARK A CO.

Members of Tereato Stock Exchange 
Cjwnwj-de.ee 26 ToMMltO St.

Tor. Elec. 
12 0 140The Executor of your estate 

should be competent, experienced 
and therooghly reliable. This 
Company, with its wide exper
ience, large Capital sud Reserve 
and reliable management, is In a 
position to settle the affairs of 
your Estate economically and 
with the utmost fidelity to the 
instructions contained In your 
will.

Twin City.
io e inlew York Stocks Share in the Re

action-Locals Are Also 
Influenced.

10 Dominion Permanent Loan
WANTEDnto. —Afternoon Hales.—

N. 8. Kteel. Markay. 
100 ft 39% 
•50 to 73 
•25 ft 72%

Ontario.
12 475130 52
on 130% iro 52% 200 Colonial Invest. S Loan

Write 1er quotation», buying or wiling, of any en
listed «locks.

Unlisted Securities, Limited
CONFEDERATION LIFE BUH0IN0

TORONTO. OUT.

Toronto. 
5 ft 230

8ao Paulo. 
25 ft 131%

busluls; world's stocka decreased 3,422,000 
bushels. Corn—Stocks In United States 
hit reused 988,000 bushels. Oats—Decreased 
1,244,000 bushels.

Liverpool, June 8.—Brooohnll's weekly 
crop summary :

United Kingdom: France — Beneficial 
rains have helped spring crops and wheat 
prospects are now very favorable.

tit-imany—Rain Is urgently needed.
Hungary—Present Indicated wheat esti

mated at 146,000,000 bushels, against 136,- 
800,000 bushels Isst year.

Koumania—Fine growing weather want-

»rse Exchange
ARVIS STREET.

King St.

Traders.
0 at 136%

W. A. Rogers .........
Carter C'rnme .........
Home Life ................
Metropolitan Rank 
Sovereign Bank ....
Humbler Cariboo..................... —.
Colonial Inv. & Loan.... 8.05 
Dominion Permanent ... 85.00 

.12%

f
25 181World Office,

Tuesday Evening, June 6.
Tie Ideal market continued under rather 

free liquidation.to-day. with absolute weak, 
usas confined to the Coal shares. Of the 
latter the dealings In Nora Scotia Steel 
wen again cousplcuoua, sales being made 
as law as 51% here and 61% at Montreal. 
At the present prices the stock Is wit hi u 
close range of the previous low record 
established when It was understood that 
the dividend was to be discontinued ou the 
stock. There Was no Information obtain
able as ta the sources from w hich the liqui
dation *!«* taking place, but it was ru
mored tolday that It was the result of the 
winding up of the estate of the late presi
dent, J. jr. Rtalr*. After free selling o< 
both Canadian exchanges, the stock showed 
but little rallying power, the closing bid 
here being a minor fraction only above the 
loweit isle. Dominion Coal was hut little 
traded In, but the quotations were sharply 
reduced In the Montreal market. The 
demoralised condition of these shares tutd 
the renewal of compliestlone In Europe was 
responsible for the general weakness In 
the market, which closed dull sod with 
a lowering of prices In all the speculative 
shares. Hank Issues were somewhat more 
active awl Hamilton advanced a point be
tween as lee during the day. Kao Paulo war 
the firmest of the speculative list, but these 
shares lost % for the day aud closed Mil 
% a point below the last sale.

Hamilton. 
25 ft 218 Gen. Elec. 

5 ft 141
Nor. Nav. 

15 ft 72 STOCK BROKERS, BTC.i2o'ro Phene M ISO*.
•Preferred. 17%20%

7 >5
CHARTERED BANKS.NATIONAL TRUST 80.00Montreal Stocks.

I Montreal, June ft—Closing quotations to- 
1 day: Asked. Bid.
£ **. B. ............................../ 146% 146%

I Toledo Railway ..................... 34 33%
Montreal Railway ............ 210
Toronto Railway ............ 105%
Detroit Railway ................ 00%
Dominion Steel .........

, Twin city ......... :....
Richelieu .......................

: Montreal L., H. & P.
May. Increase $10,000. i Nova Srolla Steel ...

Texas, fourth week of May, Increase $14,- Dominion Coal .........
Maokay preferred .. 

do., common

Vlznaga ..................................
War Eagle ...........................
Sun David ..............................
White Bear .........................
Aurora Extension ......
Leamington Oil ................
K.Africa War Scrip, B.C.
Nat. Portland Cement .. 20.00
Mine La Motte .............. . 4.On

.58 
.. 2.73 
. .07%

.10
U%

:*% «b
.13

COMPANY LIMITED
22 KINO STREET EAST, TORONTO,

Represented In Can a*» by.06.00216

SPADER&PERKINSU.16H>5 ed

X Russia—Recent good rains In southwest. 
More moisture now wanted In southeast.

India—Latest reports point to liberal ex
porta.

Puts and calls, as reported by Enuis ft 
•JS™ Stoppant, 21 Mellnda-street: Milwaukee 

July wheat, puts 87%c, calls 88%c; Mil
waukee September wheat, put a 61 %c, calls
82%c.

ioo.ro
16.75isoX 2020%
3.00100

.52Elkton .................. ..
Stratton'a Independe
Sterling Aurora .........
Mexican Development
Aurora Con». .......................
Homeatake Extension ..
Osage Petroleum .......................12%
Am-rlean Bank Note Co. 74.50
Greene Cons. Copper .... 26.50
Treadwell I George A.)... 0.25
United Copper ..................  26.00 24.50
Marconi Wireless ............ 32.00 28.00

nee
71

2.46Ml90%
5253

.06 Orde for Investment Securities executed 
ea. h New York, Boston, Philadelphia 
and Toronto Stock Exchangee. Private 
wires. Toronto Office, The King Edward 
Hotel.

7172
.19 .15flOS. . 72% 72

.12.15Iowa Central, fourth week of May. In
crease $10,083 : month. Increase $27,084; 
from July 1. Increase $181,'223,

Gross earnings, fourth week of May, 
Southern Railway, Increase $178,824.

Hr. Louis & Southern Railway, Increase 
$24,000.

Duluth ft South Shore, Increase $26 000.
Southern Railway, month. Increase $232,- 

288; July 1. Increase $2.580.540.
Havana Electric, first week of June. In

crease $6514; January 1, Increase $108,329.
St. Louis, fourth week of May, lucres* 

$24,561 ; month, Increase $114,506; July 1, 
Increase $1,244,425.

Louisville & Nashville,
Increase $109,983.

38
—Morning Sales,— 

Montreal Bank— 4 at 255,
Sao Paulo bond»—*500 at 04%.
Bell Telephone—2 at 156, 10 at 155. 

Railway—50 at 106%.

.10 
78.50 
24.00 •T. LAWRENCE MARKET.

(Register,*). 8.75 BCa&agsrJ. Q. BEATY,
Hamilton Office (9 ft. Je tr.es BA 8.

Receipts of farm produce were limited 
to 12 loads of bay. a few dressed hog a, with 
acveral 

liny—
per ton for timothy anfl $8 

Dreeeed bog 
10 per cwt: *

Poultry-i-Hprlng chickens, alive, sold at 
30c per lb.
Grain—

Wheat, white, bush ... .$1 00 to $1 02
Wheat, red, bush.............
Wheat, spring, bush ... 0 80 
Wheat, goose, bush
Barley, bush ..................... 0 40 ....
Oats, (bush, ........................0- 46% O 47

Beans, bush...................... 0 90 1 00
Rye, bush .......................0 75 ....
Peas, bush ........................ 0 72 ....
Buckwheat, bush..............$ 50 ....

Hay and Straw-
Hay. per ton .....................$S 00 to $10 00
Straw, per ton .................. 9 00 10 00
Straw, loose, per too ... 6 00 ....

Fruits and Vegetalbea__
Apples, per bid....................$1 50 to $6 Ort
Potatoes, per bag 
Cabbage, per dor .
Beet», per bag .................. 0 60 ....
Cauliflower, per do, ... 1 50 2 30
Red carrots, per bag ... O 60 0 70
Çelery, per doz ........ O 50 1 00
Parsnips, per bag .
Or,Inns, per bag ................ 2 00 ....

Poultry—
Spring chickens, per lb.$0 30 to $0 40 
Chickens, last year's, lb. 0 14 0 16
Old fowl, lb.............................. O 12 0 13
It rkeys, per lb ...................0 12 0 16

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb. rolls......... ...$0 18
Eggs, new-laid, doz .... 0 17 

S'resh Meat 
Beef, forequarters, cwt.$5 50 to $6 50

Motion, light, cwt ......... 8 50
Vculs, prime, cwt ...... 8 00
Vials, carcase, cwt 
Dressed hogs, cwt,...

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Toronto
Steel—25 at 20%.
N. K Steel-25 at 52, 20 at 51%. 25 at 

51%, 10 at 511%. 25 at *2%. 25 at 52%. 230 
at 52%, 1» at 52%, 20 at 52. 100 at 32%. 

Montreal Railway—6 at 215.
Coal—25 at 73. 25 at 72%.
Ran Paulo—200 at 132.
Power—25 at 90%. 5 at 89, 60 at 89%. 
Detroit—10 at no.
C. P. 11—25 at 147%, 15 at 146%. 
Montreal Cotton—lflo at 118.
Textile pref—80 at 87.
Twin City—5 at 112%.

—Afternoon sales.—
N. S. Steel—25 at 61%. 100 at 52. 75 at 

61%. 75 at 51%. no at 51%, 75 at 51%, 50 
at 52%. 20 at 53.

Bell Telephone—4 at 156.
Toronto Railway—25 at 105.

log, It Is still quite pertinent to consider Montreal Cotton—46 at 113%, 10 at 116%, 
the political condition of Russia at this 80 at 115%. 2.> at 115%. 
time as a possible Influence on the world's j Power—210 at 90,
security markets thru the Immense holdings ; Montreal Railway bonds—*200 at 102% 
of Russian securities In France and the I Bell Telephone rights—on 24 at 2%, on 5 
effect qf financial disturbances In Russia .. „ „ ... „
Incident to a proposed peace, which will Detroit Railway—25 jt80%, 10 at 80%.
In all likelihood include a large Indemnity N. 8. Steel bonds—1»000 at 110%.
to Japan. The Equitable discussion bai 
now almost ceased to become such In fact 
and the effect of resignations reported to
day on the public mind I* far from reas
suring and the merits of the case are for 
a time lost eight of In contemplating the 
possible effect of such demoralization as 
may take place In the society's manage
ment.

It Is needless to say a conservative at- I 
tltnde at this Juncture Is the most con
sistent one to adopt In stock market oper
ations.

After an early display of strength the 
market became heavy thruont the session, 
a steady pressure was manifested from 
most directions of liquidation and selling 
based oil a still more acute discussion of 
the Equitable affair and later In the day 
persisted rumors of the death of the Czar.
The martlet displayed no weakness, but sim
ply the appearance of a withdrawal of sup
port pending the sbove developments.

Most Influences were favorable tho a 
loss of $2.300.006 was reported by the banks 
since Friday, hut money continues easy 
and ct

Ama

lots of poultry. 
Twelve loads soldorses at $10 to $10.50 

to $9 for nixed. 
Prices steady at $8.73 to

ONTARIO POWER COMPANYStandard Bank.
Bi low will be found profit and loat account 

of the Standard Bank of Canada aa at 
May 31. 1006. The net profita for the year 
arc $136.005.59, or 15.60 per cent, on the 
capital stock. The net profita for the y 
ending May 31, 1004. were $183.007.17, or 
18.30 per rent of the capital. After 
DK-nts of two dividends totaling 10 ' per
cent. for the year and writing off $17.304.72 
on hank premise», etc.. $62,114.88 la carried 
forward to the credit of profit and lo»#.' 
agi.lnat $22,513.06 last year. The reserve 
fund of the bank Is $1,000,000, a parity 
with the subscribed and paid-up capital.

PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT.

WE OFFER TO-DAY-(Niagara Falls,)
CTION <

First Mortgage ex Sinking Fund 
Gold Bonds. DOB 194ft

k»*lea at the a here
utdreae.

FÆatfÏÏQg
s combination mare.

I H. E. R. STOCK.

ear Price Lists and Market Letters on Application.
INVESTMENT EJOANGE CO.London : Paris bas been a free seller of 

the International Issues and Kaffirs fol
lowing the announcement of » Delcassc's 
resignation. The market Is now dull.

Heivy production of both anthracite and 
bituminous coal.

fourth week May, pay-
1 02. 1 00 Hamilton. Ont.Bended debt tft.66 per electric horse power 

—Oo.oco horse power told for $0 years 
Price par and interest.

Spectator Building.
0 78On Wall Street.

Marshall, Spader ft Co. wired J. G. 
Beaty, King Edward Hotel, at the close 
of the market to-day:

At this writing two most Important 
questions are In the public mlud, and with 
confirmation of the death of the Czar lack-

MORTGAGE LOANS
On Improved City Properly

At lewetl carrant râlas.

CASSELS, BROCK, KELLEY 4 FALC0NBRID8E
19 Wellington St. West.

* * »
Pool changes have not affected Steel 

prices.
OSBORNE A. FRANCIS. 

62 King St. West
Member» Toronto Slock Exchange.

—Credits 
Baiance brought forward from

May 81, 1901 ................................
Profits for year ending May 31, 

1005.after deducting ex
pel ses. Interest accrued on 
dtposits and making provision 
for bad and doubtful depts..

a
reduced dcm*nd*for stocks In the .$ 22,513 96Much

loan crowd.

I?, 8. Steel Corporation cl own g sheet and 
tla mills.

& Maybee
wm
ted. Carefu* 'and *2

K be given to oonJL, 
olck sales nod proM 
°*<le- ^.UorreapoadraS
re. Dominion Bask. 
'• Zîll'pJl^le Park ML 

*56 A.W. MAYBEft

txd GRAIN 
BOUGHT OK SOLD ON MARGIN 

OX rox CASH MARGINS
STOCKS: se.00 PER SHARE 
GRAIN: lo PER BUSHEL

J. C. SMITH A CO.. T0N0NT0

•TUCKS■ 150,095 59• # #
Beventy nine roads for April show aver

age net Increase of .5.77 per cent,, and for 
ten montbi 8.91

Twelve roads for fourth week of May 
nbow average gross increase of 14.98 per 
cent.

o «0 0 7 r. CUSTOM House BROKVRk.
-■0 40 0 73$170,509 55

ROBINSON A HEATHNew York Stocks.
Marshall. Spader A Co., (J. O. Brntv), 

King Edward Hotel. ; report the following 
fluctuation» on the New York Stock Ex
change:

per cent.
see —Debits.—

Dividend No. 58, paid Dee. 1, CUSTOM HOUSE BROKERS. 
84 Melinda Street. le.esHo.ir-04........................j................c.,3 80JM0 00

Dividend No. 69, payable June
1. 1905 .............................................

Written off bank premleea and 
off safes and furniture ac
cru. nt ... ..... ..........

Carried forward at ct-Wdlt of 
profit and lose account ..

6 75
60,000 00Open. Hteb. Low. Close.

Chesapeake .. .. 40% 40% 48% 48%
Norfolk .................... 80 90% 70% 70%
Reading ................... 03% 05% 03% 03%
O. ft W............ 30% 31% 30% 50%
Erie ............................ 30% 40% 30%

do., let pref, .. 79% 70% 78% 78%
do., 2nd pref. .. 66% 66% 65% 65%

N. Y. C.......................139% 140% 138% 138%
Penn. Central .. 134% 134% 133% 133%
B. ft 0....................... 108% 108% 107% 107%
Atchison .................. 79% 70% 79% 70%

do., pref. ......... 101% 101% 101% 101%
c.- G. W............ 18% 19 18% 18%
C. P. R, ...............  147% 147% 147% 147%
8. S. Marie .... 115% 115% 115% 113%
' do" convert 121% 121% 121% 121% Thoro cultivation la Juât as «saen- 

Mo. Paejfic ...... 96% 07 06 06 tial in growing the potato u in any
R. I. ............ 26% 26% 26 26% other farm cron Potatoes are the
Nt. Paul ....... 172% 173% 171% 171% otner Iarm crop- ^otatoea are me

Copper showed weakness South. Pacific .. «2 62% «1 61% moet extenalvely grown and moat valu- . . .________
and the Steel stocks lack of support, while South. Hy. ...... 90 30% 30 30% abie crOD ln ,he world .n<a vet «.v'tSiod oiÎ» ,1, — 10 70
Reading gave evidence of profit-taking, as do., pref.   96% 06% 06% 06% aDle crop. ln «e world, ana yet in Haj. bHjd. car lotA ton^. 7 75
did Union Pacific and Smelter» among the L. ft N. ....................  143% 143% 143 113 many sections Of the country they are “Jf*; c"r >»«. ton. 0 25
metal industrial» III, Central .......... 150 1,50 150 150 not very successfully grown. Butl*L law - “
no^Mggestlve" of^a " decldi^ "ortnlon "o‘n s l” s ' w............. wit -ej% Æ>’% $% Usually the potato crop is limited at Bulled tuh7 lb .....................0 15
the pnn*7f operators ^ vr?t -............ rô% éôv. ml «5% BOme eeasori of Its growth by the Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 20

Ennis ft Stoppanl wired to J. L. Mitchell. Texas Pacific"!!!! 32% 32% 32^ 32^ amount of moisture that Is available- Butter, creamery, boxes.. 0 18

McKinnon Building: Wabash   18% 18% 18% 18% By early spring plowing and by main- S".'-“,11V il- ........0 13
The market to day ha# been irregular. ; do., pref...... 47% 47% 47% 47% falnlng an earth mulch thereafter, we wm-eV ”nor ii, ' ° 1

showing considerable strength In the early ; M.. K. ft T..... 25% 26% 25% 26% probably conserve a maximum amount ..............
transactions, but weakening In the after- ; do., pref.................. 59 60% 50 50% fh- winter's eainfall for the use of ... , . _ ..noon under beer att.eks predicted upon the Mex. Central ... 10% 10% 10% 19% ?L In ira rtm. of nîed Thé ,o ... Hide» and Tallow,
resignation of Delcusse, a rumor of assas- Am.. Smellers ... 110% 110% 108% 109% ,erop m *tB_ ne*“- “If 1®' Illccs revised dally by E. T. Carter ft
slnatlou of the Czar, which was not con- Amai Copper .... 81% 81% 78 78 tato crop requires an abundance of j Co., 83 East Front-street, Wholesale Deal.
firmed nor denied during the at-f-sln-., and Car Foundry. 33% 33% 83 33% available plant-food In order to make |era In Wool. Hides, Calf snd Sheep Skins,
apprehension regarding outcome of a local Pressed Car .... 37% 37% 37% 37% large yields. fallow, etc.:
life naurance meeting to-morrow. The Locomotive ............ ' 47% 47% 46% 46% Éxperience teaches that well rotted Inspected hides, No. l steers .
liquidation ill Steel Foundry on conviction Sugar ..........................132% 132% 132% 132% manure nroduces best results with io- D-t-Pected hide», No. 2 steer» .that, dividends will not he resumed in July. Nor American ... 08 08 98 08 ^a"U/e ^ (act it Is well If Obérai î,1,1>,0,e? 2°- 1 row» ............0 98%
and further profit-taking In Amalgamated r. F. ft 1.......... 41 41% 39% 40 ‘atMS. in tact. H la well if iTDerai I iu,puC,ed hMes, No 2 cow» ....... 0 07%
Copper causing declines which reached stop T.. C. ft 1......... 73 75 74% 74% applications have been made to the Country bide», flat, at ...$0 07% to$068
orders ' were Incidents of unfavorable na- Republie Steel .. 16% 16% 16% 16% previous crop so that the manure shall t ibf skins. No. 1 selected.. .... oil
tore Market shows effect of reduced room u. 8. Steel............. 26% 26% 25% 25% have become thoroly decomposed ;.nd Deklna No.l, selected.each 0 80 ....
trading, due to the stoek tax now In force do., pref. ...... 03% 03% 02% 02% mixed with the soil before the land Is Sheepskins ....
nltho when we are given a clear specula- do., bonds .... 02% 02% 92% 02% devoted to potatoes. It Is found that Sv,,e. “Ides ..
five outlook this mutter will lie forgotten. B. R. T........ 63% 64% 82% 62% direct annllcatlons of manure aggravate ' ï?"f,e,,balr Vi
Local traction stocks have been absorbed Manhattan ........... 164% 184% 163 163 rVienots^nscsh If fh sit rnohfebe 1rendered
by political mid other buyers for several Metropolitan ..... 110 120% 118% l'8% ,,le Pota-to scab, If that trouble be fool, unwashed .
days ln antlclpntlon of developments wh ch m g‘y .................. 78 78% 77% 77% present, but that the difficulty is : Ot ■ Wool, washed ....
will add materially to value In these Issues. Twin city ............. 112 112 111 111 so great If the manure has been ap- I Rejection» ...........
and It Is worth noting that there Is now people's On# .... 100% 100% 1TO% ino% plied to the previous crop.
nothing Of adverse nnlure along legislative x y. Gas .......... 187 187 186 186 The condition* under which tubers
lines likely to develop during hslsnee of xv. XT................. 93 03 03 03 intended for planting are kept during
year affecting these properties. The crop Rubber .................... 38 38 38 38 the winter and eartv anrlng have much Flour—Manitoba, first patent» S5 30 t«
situation and the steel and Iron trade out- r,en. Elec. '............ 173% 173% 173% 173% ». «•'•■55; Manitoba, second patent's $5look show improvemeut. There Is little col. Southern ... 26% 26% 26% 26% l° fo with the vigor of the plants de- ltrong t)akers'. K to $3To hags in
In th^ prewnt Hituntlon to enffmrnge Atlanta- Coast .. l-»i^ 1-10% 150*4 riyed from them. If placed In large eluded, on track, at Toronto* Ont
mlsm. mid while tinders may attack prices yor> Hees.................... l«.°.*/2 WVj im% lfl-IVj piles soon after harvesting and while p<.r cent, patents, lu burers* basa eaït nr
from time to time. wo do not anticipate Nor. Pacific .......... 1*3*4 1M 1*2 W | the weather is still warm, there is middle freight. $4.30 to $4.40* Manitoba
any volume of Knlca of long utoek*. <’on- Hales to noon. 20».700; total sales, Am,- danger of heating to Injure vitality. 1 l>*n»-. sacks. $ls pci too: shorts ssckftd
she.u?d'V'roverofltable^ ,<?tlTe '**"*■ 1 ________ Potatoes should not be stored in large *» to $21 per ton, In Toronto.
^rtb^VcUU'closed a. 161% to standard Stock -nd Minin. j c^oî^and'Ïhey "ha'TlTn h,wealed ”n ml^rîrô,ghf “sTring"^dT" ,̂

Yates ft Rltcble to McMillan ft Maguire: change. small piles. ; goise. 82e:gMnnltolmK NO ' 1 hard $l’ik-V:
The reported nssassinatlmi- of the Czar. '""j”?.,2"°»’T*' 105' B <1‘ i Experiments indicate that It Is more grinding In transit; No 2 northern' |l'oi%'

alt bo unconfirmed; Lawson'» telegram Metropolitan Bank ................... 05 — ! important to cut the tuber» Into om-:  _ nortnern. 81.01%.
which «tracked yesterdays Amalgamated town Bank ................................ il» i pact piece* of nearly uniform size than Oat»-Oat. are quoted at 41c, high
hThécnme rortoS^ud'wbB”to'ft 1'olonla^Loan ft invi:'Co.'. 8.ro 7.7*'* ; to so shape the pieces as to have a ! freight*
hashed »™iln at to-morrow s meeting, made i Canadian Blrkberk .................... 05 S3 ! definite number of eyes on each set.
excellent l>cflr Ammunition for to-day'* dull | f*'*n * Hasting* Loan ........... .. m No piece should be entirely devoid of
market In addition stop order* were un j Dominion Permanent ............ so 80 eyev,.
<ovored on the way down There was A Hoger*.............................. w* -^* The general practice of farmers is

Petitioner* urn creditor* for UDwards of i Honi#* Hh?ff </,v7,ïif* °nlv n/ff ................ .... ....................04 20 not to plant deep enough to secure best
4l.250.ro». The application wss adjourned ^,7 clnT-d'as R bad''l*fTnil "dav-w.Ak! ' i United Typewriter' cAi ". ! ! ". 31 ... ^lf*. What constitutes desirable
for three w<ek* in order to *ee if _______ Carter Crume pref....................... 96 ... depth depends upon circumstaices,
the shareholder* of the Intcrnntlou.il Donk srAF*iffr« Fïchnnire i California New* York 0.1............ 27 chiefly the character and condition of
-Hi agree to voluntarily wind up Its nfDrir» , Traders' Bank building , .Trihro ....................... 18 the- •»«' ,lThe.',«hter 8011 and

- , - • • • (Tel iron, today rerants’exchange rite. ..................... i5 more mellow the condition secured in
Boston TJie news of Amalgamated of- follrrws: îLi»,.........................« Vx « on its preparation, the deejier may ".he

?MLarî.,r,.0iîl,TT1 y-'-r-l-y,”'"» what Mar- Between Rank. UGF.S ...' ".'.W 5% 4% reed tubers be planted in It. In per-
Hoecrii rTcLi r! it i^°#h on' Huyer# 8»-li«r« Counter Centre star .................. .. ous soils the seed pieces should be
K", wo,u ,Tn,t wm"!,r,„Kt:,.ww™ ^ Y;-r?-D<1i par par * 4» 45 t0Und four 6r av« inch*, beiow the
l^c and What they dropped Took to Î33 on Mdays^Sbi* fi-3$ Ts fioilo »'-* 5*'l*Vh iP.T ................................. 3 surface after the leveling Is completed.
sod M arena Daly baa been dead years. Demand Stg. sois 9 19-32 97 8 to lu ÎTlï. 8r-ln«AiMaV»d................. 18 1? ThlF really Is much deeper than It
Rogers attorney proved to me stock wns Cable Prana. 9.VS 9 1116 Id- to 101-81 ’rfr” ' oiieoiinatea ................ 1» to eeems. Many farmers suppose They
’"2^1.“. 1 will dissect statement for —Rates in New York — ' tznaga .................. ...................... ’ are planting three or four Inches when
nnTea '%111'„ J.,ku?™.Il,',h?w. t wa.* Actual. Tested, j r*y|ce of Oil In fact the sets are not two inches he
'll’ end for what, and If I do not show Kf.rlln„ «» 1 4m»-,( ago trice or »>u. .Amalgamated Is doing business lust as sf.r ne demand* 487II01 499 Pittsburg, June 6.—OH closed at $1.27. lew the surface.
when It swindled publie on night of flora Merlln8' <1«lul‘nl1 .................... ' 4h‘ - 61 ----------- As soon as the rows can be readily
tlon, 1 agree never to write more about wo,..v Market, New York Cotton. formed the cultivators should be «tart-
stocks nr finance. 1 am not long or short „ , „ " , , Marshall Spader ft ( 0 King Edward ed. If the surface Is free from -rust
enough of Amalgamated to pay for this -Jlke B^ jC trigland discount rate I»1 H,r„, r,ror, me following fluctuation» in the weeder does excellent and rapid
R^kéfS, /tinman nor William ^ 1 cut. Money, to 1% MMI Sbott fh(1 N>w >Yort mnrk,t today: I work. Only care must be taken not to
iEtf^Srart^rLiWîiVsa^ r%r^ Tnlr «/-• a?% r « k ee,the ptonTr ™ ••
statement ws- made up and whether ri-ite 0*'r 0''ut in"‘>°.v “t Toronto, 4% to 'I ................... i'S f p. i;n{ i'kl Ing thru the surface, as at this time
op false, that It was made to meet a water- 5 p*'r fent sent 7 ns s no 7 04 7 09 they are very tender and easily broken. Chlcaao Market*
logged » pool's requirements of over 50o.ro» ~“ ~ f>et'.................. 802 AOO 7 00 F.»5 After a few days' exposure to light und M 6h ,, sDader ft t „ ,1 r n .
shares —Thomas w. Lawson. Trie, of Silver - ;.............. s ls 8 23 8;,« s 10 a,r they become toughened and will King Edward Horoi.^u-ted the toUowtnu

„ gar silver In Loudon:26 13T6d per ----------- , not be much injured by the weeder. fluctuations on the Chto^go Board of Tn, U
Ball lie Pros ft <0,. 42 West King street Mciican doHars 4-,c k' MV* P" ' Cotton Gossip. If the weeder cannot be successfully to-day

imbM A (h- following current prices for ” Dn Marshall. Spader ft Co wired J. G used for the first cultivation, .tnd es- Open. High. Low.Close.
““Med stocks to day: Toronto Storks. Beaty (King Edward Hotrli, at the close peclally If young weeds are beginning , Wb. at-

Mexican hemd* A8kc^ B1<1 Tune -> Time « ot thp market to-day: to start in the rows, a very close. £*«>..................§‘‘4
Mexican ......................... k* **• Â*k. Bid. A*k. Bid The fiction of the market to-dny demon- ehallow cultivation should be given t* SJ?................. ûo*
Clerical Pevel bond*............ my*. fifti/ Ontario ............................... J30 ... 13Ô *trated rather clenrly that «further decline goon as possible. The-next cultivation r4.n,-l ’**
Bl^tHeil Hock /.r ^ Torruto ....................23»> 2.30 ... 1 > ! should be as deep as It ia practicable ° “

do t'honTrl"0ff ............•• Tt” x0n Im^TaTid............... 240 !--« ’ public mind? beforo a filing movement e.?„ <o make the cultivator go. keeping
do"—........................... ■ u i omf, Im, d............. 'vt 235 i lie Inaugurated which would l>e weighty \ away from the Vows far enough t.ot

lin V "; " 4- ‘ S1"3 it mlltm. X,| "" "i-V ii- .,,4., enough to bring about this result. 1 to endanger the young plants- The oh- Oat
p Jan auT'nï-r’cl ............ Tr-iders id 136%"' -V 1361/ i The early trading was non committal, and ject should be to make the soil between

the Woods,C>nfP iro 2P* ! Mol sons' ?!. ' ! '. ! i }J$>% % ' «»♦'' «•» *7^ report Issued a, noon {he row8 as mellow and as deep as
•With 51 per rent*, sioci.' xWIth 53 per i'’.ri'- A merle,, xd. ... ... 9» °hVwmv"î "Î.7 m".Tt showed PO««‘b'«- This deep cultivation should

cent. *tOik. W.Ht. AsMiraucc . ... ... no ! Ip!,JZSflV' nriHtcudinoiriv to î^empr follow soon after the dose shallow f.ne.
<'onPr<'as, lf< ................ " Vo sharply itpon a imxlerate buying demon or If the weeder was successfully used
om ft Ou'Annclïe " iro strntlon. after the crop was up and the -ows
r N \v L. nf 90 The weather map and general conditions i are free from weeds, it may take the
<\ I\ It. 147% I467t 146 ! ; place of the latter.
Toronto E. Light.
Can. <;en. Ele<*.. 144
Mavkay coin............

do., pref. .......
Pom. Th!.................
Niagara Nav..........
Richelieu A Ont..
Bell Tel. ................
Twin City xd. .
Winnipeg fcler . .
Toronto Railway..
Rao Paulo ......

do., bond*
Toledo By...............
Dona. Coal com., 

do., bonds............

Atchison report* traffic equal to last 
June and car situation easy.

The *toek exchange will be 
closed next Saturday and Monday.

'Thé bank* lo*t $2.812,000 to the *ub-trea- 
fibry since Friday. Including #2,000.000 sent 
to 'Frisco yesterday.

The Colonial Investment 4 Loan Company

Hir.r-YEARLT Dividend.
WE PAYCASH

17,804 72 

62,11* 83 

$179,509 55

FOR MERITORIOUS
Mining, Oil and Intoatrlsl Stock»LSON & HILL

TORONTO
Notice Is hereby given that a dividend nt 

three per cent, (3 per cent.) on the Perma
nent Preference Stock of this Company 
he» been declared for the half-year end! 
•Tune 30, 1905; and that a dlrldend 
three per cent. (.3 per cent.) upon the Or
dinary Permanent Stock of the Company 
baa been declared for the half-year ending 
June 30. 1005, and that the saute will be 
payable on and after
MONDAY, THE THIRD DAY OF JULY 

NEXT,; ;
The Transfer Books df file Company 

will be closed from the 15th to the 30th of 
June, Inclusive.

By order of the board.
(Signed)

Dated Toronto, May 30, 1905.

London : 30 %

Get our price»a Dealers
MARKET
K YARDS. TOBOM1B 
2TION.
e bought end sola aa

to $0 25
3 STEVENS & -CO. u

Victoria St., - TORONTO.
0 18

POTATO CULTURE.
r « ft—Vl*:-

Borne of the Bs.enttals Necessary to
To tcet stock transfer tux. stock exchange 

arranged with dlatrict-attorney to have le
gality of law determined. A broker will 
be arrested and the case pushed thru.'

» • * .
Bock Island will distribute to Its stock

holder* on June 17. $1.(53 per share, being 
tBif rtynatridei' of the btockhojder* improve- 
menf loan. Di*trlbutiion of the amount 
pro-rata among stockholder* will be made 
Jane 17.

Washington : On account of payments 
JiMfiental to close of fiscal yea* the trea
sury department may postpone bank with
drawals until July 15. but nothing defi
nite is determined as yet.

* * *
Boston: Boston new* bureau quotes di

rector .of sub-company saying the surplus 
of Amalgamated Copper does not include 
the surplus of sub-comnanles, which in case 
of Montana Is $20,000.000. If this state
ment 1» correct it makes tremendous dif
ference and is a bull point on Amalgamated.

WANTED.
10,000 Mexican Ea*. A. 
5,000 Aurora Consolidated. 
2,000 Osage (Canadian'.

6 50 
10 0» 
9 50

)s a specialty.
5 E TO WRIT* OB
Formation or mar
i or aend name and aa 
[rrkly market report 
[of Toronto and aJJ, " 
bcuted In Wlaniper

[atlons Western ta 
Irresoondeoee SoHcll

• Saccessful Crop.
I

6 ro 7 r«l
. S 75 9 00 8,000 Homestske Eat.

If you hive any of the tbove far Mle, writ- it «ring 
number ot share s and price. J, B. CARTER,

Isveitment Broker. Guelph, uq'.*;■ ■op nows Improving. 
Ignmated A. J. JACKSON, 

General Manager.
N. B. DARRELL,S 00

6 50

UDDY BROKER.
Î70CXS. SONDS. GEAIN AHB PEO VISIONS. 

Correspondent W.W. MURRAY,W Wall St.. N.Y
8 Colborne Street. Phene M *603

0 17 I WILL SELLtolls, lb .... 0 16 0 16
0 16

10U Havana Electric, $16, 25 Electrical 
Dcre'opment, $55; 10,000 Mrrgenthnler. Hot-- 
ton Basket. 8c: 50 Standard Chemical: 15 
National Portland Cement, $21; 8 Sovereign 
Bank. $131; 5000 Union Consolidated Oil. 
5c; 5000 Union Consolidated Refining. .V, 
20 Montreal Stock Yards, $121: 5000 Palm r 
Mountain Geld. 10c: 40 Frost ft Wood, 
$95.50; 40 National Life Assurance: 100 
Knechtul Furniture: 100 Hanover Portland 
Ct-tret t; 50. De Forest Wireless, $4.

0 21■ 1er in Dreeeed 0 19
353 0 14to. 0 15 0 16

WILL BUY OR SELLJarvis Street .. 0 08 0 00
Colonial Investment dr Loan. 
Dominion Permanent 
And ell Unlisted Seearttles.HARRY

MURRY PARKER & CO.,
Hart of Head & Co. wired R. R. Bou- 

yard to-day r.e the drop in Fouodiv: The 
decline lu Foundry preferred to-day ha* 
been duo to th«* liquidation of n weak ac
count, In which there were over three thou
sand *hare*. and tbia. coupled with tho 
rumor* that the directors wer* adverae to 

* declaring any dividend oil' the Ktock in 
July, made the Ktock on cn*y target for 
l*ear attack*. The company ip said to he 
doing *n excellent Imt-ine** and thé earn
ing* at present are upon a haut» of $2,000.- 
(J00 per annum.
1* cheap.

(E*tabli*hed 1SW.) fl-53 Cdiborne St.. TorontoCommiaai on .$0 09I Sal o os
NORRIS P. BRYANT,feeders end 

Stceheree 
S peelelty
Consignmtntt sab- 
cited. Addms- 
Wastern Cattle 

Market.

—THE ANNUAL—
Dealer in Investment Securities.

64 St. Franeolfl Xavier St., Hoatreal FINANCIAL
REVIEW

1 23
3 15 t took advances June 10 to 7 1-3 cent*. 

Buy now and secure the advance.0 25
0 04 0 04%

UNITED TONOPAH AND GOLD
FIELDS NINES, LINITED.

0 14At present prices stock
0 22 TORONTO. OUT.

The Recognized Authority on 
Canadian Securities.

0 10
Joseph, say*; Continue to 'trade within 

narrow limit*. There is excellent buy
ing of Ontario and Western. -Erics. Rend
ing nnd Pennsylvania. The IlQfriman 
crowd will continué to give tentative sup
port to Pacific*. Core again wv draw 
your attention to Leather preferred, which 
1* n decidedly meritorious proposition, and 
one of the choicest Industrial* on th" mar
ket. Hpeclaltte*: Cover Amalgamated
Copper preferred *hort* frtr h turn. Hold 
Traction*; buy Hted* c<yn*ervatlvely.

\ * • •
Berlin. June/ fi.-Dn the Bourre to-day 

price* - generally were, Htronger Russian 
fell one-tenth per^cenf . douhtle** on the 
report, that Emperof Nlchola* bad been »i* 
ra**lnared. which wa* not confirmed when 
the Bourse rinsed.

HENDERSON During the past year the marvelous min
ing discoveries at Touopab, Goldfield and 
Bullfrog, Nevada, have startled the min
ing and financial world. Tremendous divi
dends are being paid, and the nnllmlted pos
sibilities for the future are nneqnaled In 
mining history. Some are now paying from 
100 to 240 per cent. We are now offering 
founders" share» at 5c per share, full paid. 
Stock protected hy our Trust Funds. Full 
particulars on request. Act at once. A. 
L. Winner ft Co., Inc Bankers and Brok
er». 73-75 Confederation Life Building, To
ronto. Main 3290. Owen J. B. Yeeraley, 
Manager.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

5ALB3MBSOF 
d Hog».
Market, Toronto, 
rds, Toronto June-

of Toronto, King 
A branch.

YATES dsRITCHie
STOCK BROKERS,

Hanover Bank Bldg. New Yerk

Slocks, Bonds, Grain and Colton 
bought end sold for cash or on 

moderate margin.
Direct private wire, ta principal exchangee.OUNTREE

Commission
RONTO^BRANOH-Bouth laet corner 

offlcc. *TdephSî* Mata tSST '**
int. TOwbtat in New York to meet her needs. 

Strong
receipts helped bulls.
wire also higher. The outlook for a big 
crop seems excellent, but aborts lark nervv. 

Corn—The market continues to be ruled 
Peas—Pea», 60c, high freight, for milling, by the altergth of cash stuff and small 

——— movement to market. In addition, the new
Rye—Quoted at about 65c outside. crop Is behind and the weekly government

■ _ . .. ----------- report says offerings were light
Barley—No. 2 at 4.jc: No. 3X, 43c. cvput.ce» show little Improvement. No. 3
. ----------- jcoru In Nebraska Is quoted at 49c Primary
Bran—City mills quote bran at $16.50 to ireceipts looked trifling at 395,000 bushels, 

$17. and aboi ta at $18.50 to $19. agvlrat 1,082,009 bushel» a year ago. the
. .... . ' ....... dvettaae lit the visible supply proved the
Oatmeal—At $4..16 In bag,, and $4.60 In sn^lt supply lit elevators, 

barrels, car lots, on track at Toronto; locgl Oats—The market held the advance of yea-
lots 25c higher. triday, and statistics for the day favor

ed the bull side. The visible decrease of 
1,244,000 bushels was large, and indicated 
that stocks are disappearing fast. Corn 
aud wheat helped the ttrrnnfs# lu oat* 

Ennis ft Ktoppanl wired to J. L. Mitchell, 
McKinnon Building:

Chicago. June 8.—The action of the mar
ket to day Indicated that the late selling 
yesterday Wa# too general, and short* took 
fright early, upon the posting of the Liv
erpool cables, which were unexpectedly 
ettong.ou the unfavorable reports regarding 
the crop from Austro Hungary. The open
ing was higher, and. despite the dnlnesi, 
the uarket Lad sn appearance of strength 
durlug most of the session. The advance 
In cern had a tendency to cause route of 
the local talent to play for a reaction in 
wheat, and they were assisted In their ef
forts by a strong Liverpool closing nnd a 
decrease ln the world's visible of 3,.810,000 
btshels. The favorable weekly report by 
the government weather bureau, harvest
ing operations under apleudid_ condition» 
and a 
ers tc

corn and a lighter run of primary 
Northwest markets

: Orders Solicited.
«5 Wee tern 
ards, TorontoMl Corn—American, 57c for No. 3 yellow, on 

track at Toronto.London, June fl.—The Bank of Olrn. 
Mill*. Currie Ar Co. to tla.v j ctlfloorfi the 
courts to order the < ompulaory windlmt up 
or the InternaflonAl Bank of London

GROUND FLOOR3
Tho LAND PROPOSITIONthe prk*nltze even 

ic country.

live Ntoek.
Beeves -Receipt» 9ft. 
v-ept three c«ra; w 

iv. Export», 900 ck 
beef; to morreiLÎ’ 

tow quarter» « 
va I* and no trade t» 

steady;
<ady; city fl’***7 
>und; country 
and lambs, receipt 

vearllng* firm: 1».*" 
h.s*p, $3 to $4 1»; 
nils $2.50; TcarllOg. 
e hcref cull». **£'. 
Hogs, receipt", »wt

Party wanted with $1000 to lois syndicat* of sight 
in purchasing 70 lersa it Port Arthur—the coming 
commercial city.

U345

and ac-

BOX 78, WORLD.

ESTABLISHED 1885

ENNIS G
ig. Toronto Sugar Market.

St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as 
lows: Granulated. 85.33, and No 1 yellow 
$4.83. These prices are for delivery here" 
car lots 5c less.

GTOPPANIfol-

88 Broad Street, New York. 
STOCK*, BONDS, GRAIN, COTTON

Leading Wheat Markets.
July. gepr.

86%.. sn% es
87% 94%

..112%

.. 70%

Bought and told for cash or moderate margin. 
Continua lions forwarded from heed office, giving 
the name of buyer or seller. Direct private wires 
to principal markets. 135
Toronto Office

New l'ork .. 
Detroit ...

nlnally strong.

Ive Stock. . .j.
Htie—Receipts. 4«w. 
to prime steers, — .- fl

X5; rows. R.>> I»
$.-,.25: canner», »*•£ 

t„. $4:75; calvea, <» ”

>*):- market, 6c 
v. $3.30 to *5c46:jS 
ro, to $5.42%; r«ffi 
light, $5.36 to m.Wf
*5.42%. steady*
<<s); market, ««tt.
«. shorn. $4-50 f 
shorn, $3.-50 to 
$4.50 to $C-28- '*

le Markets. - v
sttle are

efrigerator beeLVN 
. 13c to 14%c P«

#»*#•••••**

KT RBCBirH. »

. 02%I

McKinnon Building
J L. MITCHELL, Manager,96%

70%
ini. $4 to

to

MILLAR 4, DAVIDSON
BROKktS. ETC-

Stocks, Grain and Provisions, Real 
Estate and Insurance.

ROOM 8 MCE1MKOX BVILPIIfS.
Tel. Main <8to. 136 Toronto, Ont-

si y*
81%

tendency on the part ot coen i>uy- 
6old off on jmrrhaip* wfre all over

looked. Aronnd 88c for July, there appear-; 
ed to be co»*1derable wheat for sfllo. and 

49% ! wc do not think th* advance will hold. 
4H% tr-rii and oatfr—Coaree grain* received 

j good support all day and scored a fair ad- 
31% tance. C ontinued shipment* of corn out of 
28% this market lent streugt

and uh*i*ted holder* of .inly contract*.
Provisions- Under good buying by pack

ers. price**advanced, but eased off some be
fore the close.

JS2%
82 NEW OFFERmmmm

We are now offering stock in a new com
pany that promises to equal or excel any I 
of the successful companies recently financ- I 
ed lÿr us, aii of which show large profits to. I 
our customers.

A limited amount is offered at a low I 
STARTING PRICE to our first investors. I 

F till particulars upon application. 
Makeover Bros- 42 B’wsy, N. Y. 
Melville St Co.. Canadian Managers, Con- I 
federation Life Bldg., Toronto, Ont. 36 J

July.................50% 51
Kept.................... 49% 50
Dec..................46% 46%

50 51
49%
46%

... 29%

...12 75 
..13 02

31%
29%

31%July ...
8« pt. ...
Dec. ... 

l’ork—
July ...
K<pt. ...

Ril-F—
July............... 7 40 -
8<pt.'............... 7 65

Lard—
July................. 7 40
Kept. ... .. 7 67

to the situation28%
29%

/
:vi

12 80 
13 12

12 72
13 02

Rnilroud Karnlng:«i.
Chicago A- Groat W»**tern, fourth week of •0.00 New York Excnrslon, $».«0

Via Lehigh Valley Railroad, Friday. I

GREVILLE&CO
Falls, to New York, and return. Call «0 YONOB BT,

Cl.lc.6o Goa.Ip. L.V.R. City paeaenger office. 19 East j, Dunlop Tire and
M .rshall. gpadcr ft Co wired J. O De.tv King ztceet, for particular.; pbtnc 

i passenger steamer In America), leave (King Fdward Hotel), at the close of me j Main 1588.
Toronto at 2 p.m. on Saturdays. This moiTee to-day: —
will give the excursion loving pub- Chicago. June 6.—Wheat—The decline of 

! lie an opportunity of enjoying the Fat- yesterday left offerings pretty well cleaned
up. and while the weather 1» good aud do urday afternoons on the lake and re- m°.ttlc ntws including weekly government 

turning to the city at a reasonable Kp0rt we* somewhat bearish, rbe foreign 
time. The time» of departure during D,wt took on a hullieh aspect. Cahlea were 
the other days of the week remain aa up a half no poor outlook in Austre-Hon- 
at present, 10.40 â-m. and « p.m. gary and Trasce wee reported e buyer of

7 47 7 40» 7 72 7 65
.ÏÏHÏÏrs»» •

44» B060 S* J

pek5301
•906 *1888 *712 J
».»»»•••*"

Market.. . ... I
,t the Ingersoll rhnng 
i ere 425 boxes b"-1™- 
A White; the M®
s with no Miee.

Limited146 7 42 7 40 •1Turbin!* Excursions.
During the month of June the Tur

bine Steamship Company has arrang
ed to have the Turbinia (the fasteat

144 7 62 7 r, 7

INVESTMENTSsEÏÏ&c, 73 72% I
1196948 1397 • lasssr^--»»4hV 113

INFORMATION ON SECVRI- 
TIES FURNISHED INVEST- 
ORS ON APPLICATION.

73 70
157TORONTO.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange
8ECURITIF» OF 

MEXICAN LIGHT t POWER CO. 
ELECTRICAL DEVELOPMENT CO.

Canadians Are There.
New York. June 6 —The lithographic 

artists, engravers, and designers’ league 
of America began lti third biennial con
vention yesterday. Representatives are 
present from Montreal, Toronto and 
Hamilton.

i id'/, 
162% 
105
130% !

-111 Tab Mala 2.8ft163
106

The first thing required of a good, 
mijker 1« cleanliness, and. the udder 
should be carefully cleansed before mllk- 
ing is commenced

151 A.E. AMES & CO.94
35 WMITBD.73
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BANK OF
Capital (all paid np).$ *,*88,zgo
Reeeree Fund.........$ 2,100.000
Total Assets .•26,668,846

TORONTO BRANCHES:
64 YONOE STREET.

CORNER QUEEN AND SPADINA. 
CORNER COLLEGE AND OSS1NOTON

IMPERIAL BANK»'CANADA
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO. 

Capital Paid Up..
nfMEVC. ......

Urancho* in Province* of Ontario, Quo- 
fc«c. Manitoba, British Columbia and 
Northwest Territories.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Deposits received sad interest at current rate, 

rredited twice a year.

BRANCHES IN TORONTO.
Corner Wellington St. East and Leader Laae. 

Comer Yonse ard Queen Streets.
Corner Yonge and Bloor Streets.

Comer kina and York Streets.
Comer West Market and Front Streets.

D. R. WILKIE.
Generai Maiugv

...$3,000.000
... 3.000.000
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Exclusive
Style
Hats

=sSIMPSONthe OOMPAMV,
LIMITED(KlCMTMSD).Toronto Junction, June «.—'William 

Bill» appeared at the police court to
day charged by Mrs. McCollum of Ed- 
mund-street with keeping a vicious dog 
which had bitten her son. The case 
was dismissed. Joseph Good sued Mor
ton- A Serge, brlckmakers, for *11.50 
w ages. The firm tendered a cheque tor 
the amount-

The Stark Telephone Co. will have 
more than 100 phones In uae Within a 
week.

Toronto Junction . District Orange

£»

fivH. H. Fudarer, Fre,., j. Weed, See. | STORE CLOSES DAILY AT 6.80 | WEDNESDAY, JUNE f
Lawyers Might Differ as to Its 

Meaning, He Tells Wood- 
stock Audience.

■

Diieen’s are
the osly hat
ters in Toren- 
te imparting
Menrylteath’s
English hard 
and soft felt 
and silk hate.

Men’s $10.50, $12, $14 
and $15 Suits

- ^A Woodstock, June A— (Special.) —A 
meeting In support of Mr. Smith, the 
Liberal candidate, wae held In the city 
hal lthls evening, and was addressed 
by Mr. Turiff, member for Bast Aseinl- 
botne; Hon. Mr. Fielding and Hon. Wtn. 
Paterson. There wa sa large attend
ance and a good deal of enthusiasm.

Mr. Turiff declared that the present

8o He Tell 
Joint Di 

«toys C 
Make It

i
! ♦ ^ &

Pm*.Lodge will hold a meeting In the 
Orange Hall at New Toronto to-mor
row evening. The members wil likely 
go to Brampton on the 12th.

Mayor Smith had a conference with 
C.P.R. Superintendent Murphy to-day 
In connection with the flooding of the 
Keele-street subway from the C.P.R. 
yards in fall and winter.

Mrs. George Dean was granted an 
order of protection against her hus
band at the police court this mdrn-

* ««*

T§ Clear Thursday at $6#95
|OT many suits in 

I -J sizes in each pattern.
I_____I point. If there were you
see these suits at $6.95 !

Only 85 altogether, but if you get first 
pick you’re sure of your size. After the first 
half hour of course you take your chances.

n

System
any -one line, not all 

That’s the 
would not

Summer Felt»
Soft Hats 

And Derbys
We’ll sell all the straw hats 
we have—and we have a great 
range of them in sennit and 
split braids—the newest blocks 
—including “Knox" make.

But

There are hundreds of 
men who never wear a 
“straw" and we’re “abun
dantly able” to take 
of every hat need in a 
summer felt.

school system Is Just what the people 
ot the Northwest want. They had wo. k 
ed It out for themeelves, they weie 
satisfied with it, and did not want any 
interference. The Northwest and Brl 
tish Columbia possessed the only real 
national school, and he would have a 
good right to aigue, tho not conclu
sively, that the restrictions placed on 
separate schools by the Northwest ordi
nances were Illegal. He Insisted that 
there wae a maiked difference between 
clause 16, No, 1, and clause It, No. 2, 
and he declared that the system of 
schools guaranteed by the amended 
clause was the system in Canada.

Mr. Fielding devoted a good deal of 
his time to the argument that the law 
of 1*75, under which the right of sepai a- ; 
tlon existed, wae not Intended to be i 
merely temporary, but that the lnten- 1 
tlon was that the right of separation 
should be perpetuated, and meant no- | 
thing more than half an hour's religious I 
(instruction. If It was the duty of 
Premier Laurier to have announced hi* 
autonomy policy at the last election. It 
waa equally the duty of Mr. Bo den to 
have announced his policy. He objected 
to Mr. Borden's amendment, because 
lawyers might differ as to Its meaning. 
No matter what North Oxford or Lon
don might do, the autonomy bill would 
be passed In any event 

Hon. Wm. Paterson dealt with the 
educational question very ginger iy. The 
personal testlmon yof Mr. Turiff, he 
considered Invaluable, and the docu
mentary evidence produced by Mr 
Fielding unanswerable. He thought 
there was a great-deal of noise about 
very little, and he repeated the familiar 
story that the

minister

WHILE
Heath’s London Derby has 
more than ordinarily good style 
about it A four dollar hat. Ing.

A special meeting of the town coun
cil will be held to-morrow evening 
when the fire limit bylaw and the 
appointment of an assessment com
missioner will be dealt with. It seems 
likely that Town Clerk Conron, who 
Is a thoroly competent official, will re
ceive the appointment
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jr— , "X Dun lap's
J j New York

J jV Hata are
alsoexcla- 
sir# with

Dinesa’s. The bats that deco
rate Broadway are brought to 
Toronto by Dineeo's.

Borealino'e fin# Italian soft 
felt in nil its varieties at Di- 
neen’s. A summer felt that 
weighs tw# ounces only.

Dinesa’s also sell :

Silk Hat Boxes 
Opera Hate 
Umbrella»

Fancy Worsted» In light and’ 
medium grey broken check* 
and overplelde, alee some fine 
English and Scotch tweed», cut 
In the new single - breasted 
sacque style, well lined and 
perfectly tailored. In the lot 
are number of American mod
ela, the elzee range 34 to 44. 
reft- #10.50, #12, #14, #15, to 
clear Thursday morning at.......

and

A. M. Wilson, 22 Dundas-street 
west, lends money on real estate at a 
and 6 1-2 per cent.

Weston.
Weston, June «.—The funeral of Mrs. 

Hoffmeister took place this afternoon 
to Mount Pleasant, Rev. James Hamil
ton. pastor of Weston Presbyterian 
Church, officiating. Mr- Hoffmeister is 
an electrical engineer with the Cana
dian General Electric Co., and had 
been working at Winnipeg for several 
months, returning home ten day* ago 
upon receiving word that his wife was 
dying.

The fourth anniversary social of the 
induction of Rev. James Hamilton to 
the pastorate of Weston Presbyterian 
Church was held last night.

The Weston Village council met first 
as a court of revision last night. All 
appeals were dismissed. In council, a 
communication was read from the se
lect committee on telephones at Otta
wa, asking for Information, and the 
clerk was Instructed to Inform tl-e 
committee that Weston council was 
uranlmously In favor of the govern
ment taking over trunk lines.

Rev. Mr. Moore, pastor of Weston 
Methodist Church, leave* for Barrie 
to-morrow to attend the Toronto con
ference of that church. His pulpit 
will be filled next Sunday morning and 
evening by Thomas Holtby, formerly 
mayor of Brampton, but now a resi
dent of Weston. It Is understood that 
Mr. Holtby has been a local preacher 
ln the Methodist Church for more than 
fifty years.

When you want one of those delic
ious Ice cream sodas (all flavors) the 
place to go Is the Weston Postofflce, 
Drug and Stationery Store. Everything 
of the best .and the best Is never too 
good for our customers.

e

care

Summer weight derbys—black 
—brown — tan and walnut — Men’s Black Sateen Shirts

49c Instead of 75c
2.50 to 5.00

Summer weight and 
shade soft hats - pearls—greys 
—browns. .. 2.00 t0 8.00

summer
The proper kind of shirts for men who 

have work to do. We’ll have a manufactur
er’s big clearing lot on sale iq, the Men’s Store to-morrow.

Made with yoke and pocket and double stitched seams and good full 
bodied shirts. Sizes 14 to 18. Value 75c. Price te-morrow, 49c.

r '

DINEEN Good clothes—rcadv-to- 
wear.
It requires no “driving” to 
sell the Hart Schaffner and 
Marx fine American clothing 
and the fine “made in Canada" 
clothing we are offering—for 
in good looks—good style and 
character way, it’s a case of 
“love at first sight"

Get to know our clothing de
partment.

Summer suits—15.00 to 25.00

Shirts — night robes and 
pyj'amas to order.

— corner —

Yonge l Temperance Streets
.. „ separate schools of tne
Northwest were really national school! 
ln everything except ln name. The op- 
poeltion offered was not the result of 
religious zeal, and he warned the Lib
erals of North Oxford, and urged them 
to stand solid. The next part of hie 
speech was In earnest advocacy of the 
introduction of religious teaching In all 
schools. And the rest was devoted to 
the general record of the Dominion gov- 
eminent

I» the Men’s 
SlereOuting Caps for Everybody

MR. MODE'S RESItiNATION.
Men’s, women’s, boys’ and girls’—camping hats, tennis caps, auto 

caps, bicycling caps, golf caps—every kind in the Men’s Stare—Prices 25c 
I# 75c.

*t 1» Not After All Oosneeted With 
Politics. I

Woodstock, June «.—Rev. P. G. Mode, 
pastor of the First Baptist Church, 
has resigned, byt hi* resignation is 
said to have no connection with the dif
ficulty arising In the church over the 
publication of an Interview in The 
World last week. He has been con
templating this step for some week* 
and will go to Scotland for a visit, af
terwards taking a post-graduate course 
at Oxford University.

. GET EDUCATION FIRST. Our line—those mottled soft felt camping hats, (or plain colors if you 
want them) are cheapir this year a little bit—45c.

At 50c—We have a special line of peaked caps (plain or glazed) in 
pretty patterned tweeds.

Continued From Pag. 1.
—---------------------- r---------- ------------------------j
B.C., and two companies at Quebec. 
One company of the engineers will be 
at Halifax, one at Esquimau and the 
other distributed.

(KEN’S STORE—RICHMOND STREET WINS)
Etobicoke Connell.

The Infantry will 
be located: Four companies at Hali
fax, one company at Montreal, one each 
at Quebec, London, Toronto, Fort Wil
liam and Esquimau, B.C. A detach
ment will also be maintained in Al
berta, and one ln Manitoba.

The minister further explained that have to be dealt with gradually At 
the permanent establishment at pre- the present time no policy waa formu- 
sent was about 1200, the statutory limit lated to meet the case, 
being 2000, to which figure It was In- 
creaaed last session. The establishment 
of 5000 would not be reached for rome 
time. The garrisons at Esquimau and 
Halifax would require about 2500 men.
In addition. It wae proposed to estab
lish a depot at Montreal of 200 men, 
a similar depot ln the Northwest at 
Strathcona, and have 125 men at Cal
gary.

Dr- Daniel suggested that some provi
sion Should be made for the permanent 
defences at St. John, N B. The mini* laa And the eldest daughter of R. 8. 
ter replied that provision would be made Coaxly, city treasurer. Mr. Dowaid pre
fur additional artillery at that port- “l<led at the or*an- Miss Coady was 

The Two Garrisons attended by her sister. Misa Lena, as
It^wae°propoee!f
on Ji2v ^T. tl trZÎ^^,. * reception was afterward held at the
Dosai wa, Vî* ^ home <* ‘he bride's father, 21* Huron-
K the n e,reet- Mr- a"d Mr*. Douglas left on
oThef vear Z, ,*?rrî4o5 or ,he evening train tor a western trip,
otner year, except that Instead of pay-
lng half the expense of the garrison, aa 
Canada had been doing for many years, 
the Dominion would pay the whole of 
It, and In one year from July 1 take 
over the entire responsibility and con
trol.

Dr- Daniel suggested that parliament 
be given some Information as to the 
policy of the government on the matter 
of the "military and naval defence of 
Canada, and also as to the advisability 
of participating In some scheme of im
perial defence.

"That," replied Sir Frederick, “would 
more properly tall to the duty of the 
prime minister- But I propose to dis
cuss at some length the policy of the 
government and of the militia depart
ment as to the development df the mil
itia In the Dominion, and as to the ques
tion of this country on land, and the 
maintenance of the civil authority 
within it."

The regular monthly meeting of 
Etobicoke Township Council was held 
at Thistletown on Monday, Instead of 
Islington, when It was decided to hold 
the court of revision re the assessment 
at the township hall, Islington, on 
Monday, June 19, at 1 p.m„ after which 
a special session of the council will 

sentence* Imposed in this city for speed- he held. Robert Tier was authorized 
lng automobiles since the enactment of 1» expend the statute labor money due 
a new play prescribing Imprisonment, Iwl|ngton-road in laying down part of
were passed upon Henri Roger •■»! IS ’C?* Pjj*» brlpk’ ,the
- . _ _ _ ” °»u plank to be used for repairing
Joseph Fernandez, chauffeurs, by Jus other part# of the sidewalk- The 
tioe McKeen in the court of special C*1 passed a resolution that it wa# ne- 
•eselons

CHAUFFEl IIS SENT TO JAIL.

New York, June «.—The first prison

lî3.,p!MriSu8EcïÎM."ïîS

Cmcs Ttrn—«i. m. to 8 p. m. Sundays, l to 1

64-86 Yonge StT

MORE JUNE BRIDES.
STANLEY BARRACKS SPORTS. Two More Marriages Celebrated tn 

Toronto Yesterday.
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Dragoons Hold Games Under Aai- 
pletone Circa instances.

j cessary to have the bridge over the 
Humber at Rowntree’s replaced.

The sum of *4 was refunded to Mr.
Keilam, being commuted statute la
bor for road division No. 62, and It 
was decided to spend *50 on road di
vision No. 63 with P Farr as commis- 

Cnlls for Tenders. sinner. Councillors Shaver and Elford
The regular monthly meeting of the WPre aPPointed a committee to have der the Immediate patronage of Col. 

Separate school board was held last a *ruar<I ra" Put up at Thompson's F- L. Lessard, C.B., A.D.C., and the 
night. The principal business under hrld*e- and to have the approaches officers of Stanley Barrack garrison. 

> discussion was the awarding of the 'hereto widened. Chas. Usher was paid At the conclusion of the games refresh- 
tenders for supply Of coal and wood for I**'50 for "hoveling snow last winter on ments were served by the officers and 
the coming year. P. Burns & Co, we e road division No. 15. W. H. Palk was non-commissioned officers of the garrl- 
the successful tenderers at the follow !granted permission to open a drain on Bon- The band of’the Royal Grena-
ing figures: Hard coal, *6-10 per i„n; Itbe road*lde on Victoria or Stanley- diers furnished splendid music thruout
soft coal, $5.25 per Hon, and kindling «venue to drain his cellar. The reeve 'he day. Owing to the heavy rains of 
wood, *4 per cord. The board will ad iar,d Councillor Stubbs were appoln'ed Monday some 3 or 4 of the events
vertise for tender* for repairs to th:10 Inspect Station-road and see .vhat were held over, and will be decided
several schools ln the near future. The "an he done towards giving Mr. Waites 'hi* afternoon. Lleut.-Col. Hemming, 
JJ'’™'1'11 fl>r 'he month of May were an entrance to his property and report f-aPt- Straubenzle, R.C.D.; Capt. Elm- 
$669.66. The revision of the bylaws was at the special meeting of council on "'"V- and Capt. Le Dee, R.C-D., were 
discussed. | the 19th Inst. Councillors Elford and among the officers present.

Shaver and Reeve Bryans were In- The events were throwing the cricket 
st rue ted to confer with Geo. Death ln hall, Corporal Hornberk, R.C.D., 1; 
reference to the purchase of one ai re Corp. Day, R.C.D., 2. Running broad 
of land for a gravel pit. Jump, Corp. Master, R.C.D., 1; Pte.

S XV King. R.C.D., 2- Putting the shot, 
without follow, Corp. Noble, 1; Pte. Os
borne, R.wC.D.. 2. 100 yards dgeh, Pte. 
Suckling, R.C.D., 1; Pte. Osborn», R.C. 
D„ 2; Corp. Hornberk, R.C.D., 3. Bicycle 
race, time limit, Pte. Banks, R.C.R., 1; 
Pte. Walters, R.C.D., 2; Pte. Osborne, 
R.C.D., 3. 220 yards race, Pte, Bunt
ing, R.C.D.. 1: Pte. Mulholland, R.C.D., 
2; Corp. Mathews, R-C.D., 3. Veterans'

. _. race, Pte. Storey, R.C.R.. 1; Pte. Dea-
-------------------------- ----- 1 1 he annual ex, urslon of the members ion, R.C.D., 2; Pte. Lewis, R.C.D., 3.

Forest Reserve In California. fv>,,n'y Council, together Hop, step and Jump, Corp. Mathews,
Washington, D.C., June 6.—President thP|r wives and daughters, took R.C.D.. 1; Pte. Loudon. R.C.D., 2; Pte.

Roosevelt has proclaimed a new forest ,cara, J*a|l" yesterday. The Straehn, R.C.D., 3. Three-legged rare,
reserve In California to he known as w ' an |,1ral on,> for 'he oera, Corp. Mathews and Pte. Davis; R.C.D.,
the lessen Park Reserve, which rovers ,-,^ns avalnüd re2In,,!"flV‘ or '"lgh,y V. Pte. Straehn and Pte. Osborne, R. 
part of the Sierra Nevada range and rZTvï genT? °f W,n1"n C-D„ 2. Half mile rare, Pte- Mulhol-
ner rên?Pof,,.rm'Wn a7'’R" NVar|y *4 nn Hie rîilïwa Th.H Inurneyed over land, R.C.D., 1; Pte. Osborne, R.C.D.,
ppr r#nt. of the area If forest, which »iL«,V ’ ma’ day was spent in 2: Pte Hone RCR 3 Tilling the
reet raV^e^ltreh^mabiTtlmbe0: I " "«m>r ZUTnTTh, nCB
rhlefly yellow and sugar p,„e atTre'd ^ ^

""" 1 pan lea. Rrork'a monument was visit-1 n*.’ wC|',*'' L T™1 Pl'rhing contest,
ed on the return trip .the party arr|v- * n^’ D*nU„a,1'n, R C R" 1; Cor|>'
Ing In the etly shortly before 9 o'r|o,-u P"*-'V R;C'R ' 2‘ Tpam racl?. R-C.D.,

---------  ™K- 1. Tug Of war, R.C.D.. 1. Obstacle

to-day. 
Each was sent. Douglas—Coady.

Rev. J. S. Broughall on Monday after
noon, ln St. Stephen's Church, unit
ed in marriage James S. Doug

worned to five days tn 
V- Both previously 

had been fined for feimilar offences. The 
maximum Imprisonment Is six months.

p. m.prison, and fined Stanley Barracks was en fete yes
terday when the annual sport* of the 
garrison was held 
grounds. The athletic events were un- Tomlin’s Bread 

is Cheaper
Money to Loanon Exhibition

On FirnKitre, Pianos. Uc..^l tbs 
'•Mowing buy Terms ;

*100 can be repaid 3.9C weeklr.
76 can be repaid 2.60 weekly.
60 can be repaid 1.00 weekly.
26 can be repaid 1.60 weekly. 
Mean be repaid 1.25 weekly.
10 can be repaid .70 weekly.

Than other bread that is being 
manufactured in Toronto for 
this reason—the best is always leaning1*’* *** ** expla,a ear D,w -yitem el■uenllai—Laah.

The marriage of Cornelia Ctierbro, the Cheapest, 
daughter of Z. A. Lash, to Kerr Dun
can Macmillan, assistant professor at 
Princeton Seminary, N.J., took pl>cn 

St, Andrew's Church yesterday 
afternoon. The groom wa* attended by 424-438 BalhUISl St. Phone P. 553 
Capt. John McCrae of Montreal. The ! 
bridesmaids were Miss Winnie Ross, j 
Miss May Caeeells, Miss Beatrice Mac- i 
doneli, while Miss Elsie Lash of Win- I 
nlpeg was the maid of honor. The1 
Rev. Armstrong Black, assisted by Rev.
J. W. Macmillan of Winnipeg, pe fo tri
ed the ceremony. A reception way, held 
at the home of the bride’s father, IS 
Grenvllle-street. Mr. and Mr*. Macmil
lan left on the evening train for the 
caet.

Keller & Co. 14uT”tE8t
H. C. TOMLIN

;«! MONEY It yes want to bei-row 
money en household goedi 
planes, organs, horse* sad 
wsgons, call and see us. W, 

Tfl 7IH -dr.nee you any amount
11 Item *1» up same day as roa IU appi.T lw 'L Money can be 

Paid in lull at any time aria 
MX or twelve monthly par.

eu.t borrower. We 
baveae entirely new plan j: 
irodin 
urn*.

Missionary Dies.
A cablegram received at the office 

of the China Inland Mission announces 
[he death of the Rev. J. Hudson Tay-
lor, founder of tho mission. rc#*v. Mr Th<* «..jji„r, . , ,
Taylor entered the mission In 1*56 sm/i 1 The wedding took place yesterday of
In 1896 took out a party of m sMonar m B'\r,k,hol,!pr' <1a"Shter of
le, from Canada For the nâst few nl' ""I, *ir\ W S’ R«rkholder. end 
years, owing tn falling health. he Rev i Scot ^httdea™'M10"’ Ml'18 Edith
Mr. Taylor had resided ln Swltz"r- ui-hn—ro** bridesmaid, and Arthur
land. He wa, 73 m of W- T j s hP,t T?n-
was for many yrars connected w hit y w«V°wer g,rI Rev-
the Baptist Church. I ' * ^ p#?uson of Toronto officiated.

( ForWeddingaj—v

Silver-mounted 
Decanters and

Woodhrldf#

LOAN menu tm

TiizisuS,'

D. R. IVcMUGHT 1 CO.
loans.

Beene 10. Lawler Bel Idle*, 
6 KING ITRKKT WEST

NIAGARA CAMP HOLDS CHARMS. Jugs.New
Body Guard» Find No Trouble In 

Recruiting Their Squadrons.
About Reductions.

In the house tonight Sir Frederick
Borden said he wished to correct a| Recrulttng the n, r-,,,-» ewrong impression that was abroad re • Recrult>n* the B"dy Guard, for
gardlng the so-called reductions. It -sla*ara camp has been an easy task I 
was found desirable to reduce the peace Ihte year, and when the time for
end „f0T training harkation come, the full complement
reJ* ,h 18 "hat had been done. He allowed of 270 Is assured- The stat— 

L»r?,'mîr,n<!1Jm fr0rm Genrra| m<‘nt of the officer, is in fact that it! 
cn.mc?imt^ 1nRn,,V^lew* of the militia wH! probably be nece,»ary to refuse 
counejl In the matter The memoran- some applications. I-a.yt year the coins 

hat the militia council had xvas allowed a strength of over MO? bu? 
a d'eflnlte policy In view, which content- militia regulations have since cut down 
plated considerable extension» and b«t- the member*. It is thought that from I 
defonoePLUbi,,ty l° the Toronto 130 men will go, remalnd»

The ». » belnN drafted from the outside dis-,'The actual strength of the active trict.
militia In round number* wa* 46,000 Last night there was a full turnout at

m»* th'' yer tha armories, when the mep were pu
43.000 men. The differ-nee (3000) I* thru their medical
™ll"'y 2n offlrfT" and non commission- thei riding ability tested by Adjutant 
ed officer. These men would still he Andey The standard aM round 
on the strength of the regiments, hut of the best. “
would h'* placed In a column by them 
«elves. These men would be notlfl*d 
that altho they will drill Ihl* year a, 
far a, city regiments are concern'd 
they will not drill hereafter until 
tilled.

If Having its 
Silverware and Cut 
G1 ass factories, 
Diamond Hall of- 
f e r s unequalled 
value in Sterling- 
mounted Decant
ers and Jugs.

Customers ire particularly 
attracted by tbe graceful lines 
snd brilliant cutting of tbe 
Clsret Decanters offered at 
$30 the pair. A Claret Jug, 
too, at $15. i« exceptional 
value.

ownI

em- I WHOLESALE end RETAIL.

The D. PIKE CO
123 King St. East,,Toronto.
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REFR’CERATORS 
A"t> ICE BOXESYou should bring your I,-imp hor-es """a’ PtP Walk'1r. R.C.D., 1: Pte. Hope, 

to Thorns, Ralrd. "Queen City Fo go " ‘ R r’-R - 2: Pl'’- Morley, R.C.R., 3, con- 
157 We*) Dundss Street, Toronto June : "olatlon race, Pte. Harrison. R.C.R.. l; 
tlon. snd have them shod hy the wm P,P' Dp ,,art’ n-r-R'. 2. ~
ner of the first prize at Toronto In '""«lue costum, 1st and 2nd prize divided 
duetrlal Exhibition. » between Corp. Nell. R-C.R., and Pte.

Deaton. R.C. D.. The Judge*
Lieut.-Col. Hemming. R. 8. M. Bor- 
innd. Major Nelles, and R. S. M. Wld- 
gery. The starters, Capt. Butcher ard 

Have Lleut.-Col. McMillan, D.8.O.. and the 
timekeeper,. Capt. Kaye and Capt 

w Burnham; kecretary, Corp. O'Neill, ami
Washington, June 6.- Cm Ernst referee. Col. Lessard. C.B . A.D.c The 

ehslrman of the American side of thé '"hamplonehlp now rests between Corp. 
International Waterway, Commission fc7'' R'C'D" and ^ 8Weetln*’ 
to-day received notice that the Cam- 
dlan contingunt had accepted the Am 
erlran view of the llmitatlone 
work of the commission.

This a-tion excludes 
Rive,- from consideration by the com 
mlsfifnn. The first meeting of the joint
commission will lake p|nce at Otlawa New York. June 6- -Three more di
q.iane^%^lhwl,TVUt^buéhehd,:1a,i rP,"Rn,‘', t0,1"y ^ the board
Ton,1 to for the Canadian commission- 
f*tn and m Buffalo for the American an#1 At lenst one more will retire
I’ommlAsloners.

price*. It will pay you tv see our goods.
Best bur- examination avid

waswere H Note references in 
these colum ns to. Decan
ters and Punch Bowls.

Ryrie Bros.
118-124 Yonge St

RICE LEWIS & SONACCPETS U. S. RULING.
Wool#! Hold Back Patronage,

The latest development In the strike 
of the bakeira Is the active effort b'dng

____ Put forward by officers of the union to
Th# mlnlAtor admitted the nverstrengih ndupp “J11 branche, of organized labor 

question was one of difficulty. Cer- combine_ in a determination not to
tain regiments were In an ovei strengih I the !hrpp frm" ,ln which the
condition like the Queen’s Own (To ‘,H,kp H A number of meetings of 
ronto) and tbe 13th (Hamilton). The»* , _Treîî ■«'’"r,bodies were held at the

Labor Temple last night and each garh*, 
oring wa* addre**od by rf.pre##ntatlvo# ■ 
«>f tho bakers' union, who anked th»ir 
*upp<xrt. It 1* stated that »evor«i of 
the Mtrikers have already soured work 
In other establishments.

IWaterway* fomnilaalon to 
Joint Meeting nt Ottawa.

LIMITED
Corner King 6 Victoria Sto., Toronto Wlno-

" Hie next rd
'Can we ei
*hool jpystf 
Laurier madt 
autonomy 'b] 
•eparate sen 
•chools, FraJ 

,»"<1 applaud] 
"Ifton came 1 
hfr. Ollvbr ri 
National sch] 
Nation of the] 
Ninel and air] 
The first *a 1
■CtlOOl* fore]
w**t must I 
•chools. Th| 
®f 'he west 
ate «chooi J 
tario, but til 
Ontario tear1] 
Qualifications
fi’borea* the] 
•Y régula tin 
7»*t. which 
fc the great 
™ deal wltfi 
•PlrR and nil 
tlon* outline]

SfiS t&^xœssiLSZsst
BI RD* B READ l",i*wlw|

mn, »,»». !
The Light of the Wocld," that m .*- COTTAM BIRD SEED.3Ô «lLmMlOsI. 

terplece hi art which the owner the 
Right Hon. Charle* Booth, ha* sent on 
a colonial tour, l* now In this city and 

At the regular meeting of the York will he shown In the Ontario Society’*
Pioneers jn the Canadian Itwfitute yes- Art Gallery next week

The painting is valued at *25,000 and
It ,ias

were exceptional cases, which wouldTEN DIRECTORS HAVE QUIT.on the

the St. John B<"*<ehle Lost Three More Yester
day and Another Gore To-Day, Mr. Marshall,

59 Essex Street
Telia How He and His lfe Were 

Benefited by the Vee of Dr. 
Chase » Kidney-Liver Pille.

Y«rk Pioneer*.

of the Equitable Life Assurance So

Wterday afternoon an Interesting paper _ ______
was read by Sllaw James on ’The old- n '* In charge of Percy Fennell.
Days." **- T— ■ --------- - - - -
or who went to British Coiumtda in cities and will be taken 
1*69 via Panama, a* there wa* then no coaet. 
railway to the west. It took him six 
weeks at that time to go Tr,>m Toronto 
to Victoria- In 1900 he went to the

__________ . .... |______ The
occaaionally the pain* In my hack weie l'apcr gave a history of those, day, and __ ____

'elated to many anecdote* and the cost now arrived, «ays that Punch 
of food nearly half a century ago. Four b-rsons over a certain 
new member* were propnsied.

to-morrow, making In all ten résigna 
lions since the present' trouble, of the 
wvlety began

The resignation of A. J. Cnesait, pre l 
sldent of the Pennsylvania Railroad] 
Company, wa* followed this afternoon 
hy the announcement of the resignation 
of Jotni A- Hiewairt. chairman of the 
board of director* of the United Stair* 
Tru*t Company, and John Skxtne, pro 
minent In banking and trust company 
circle*.

The resignation of D O Mill, will be 
handed to President Alexander to
morrow.

Mr. James wa* a land survey- already been exhibited in the eaatein 
we»t to" theMr. Alex Ma shall. 59 Es*'-x »t eet, To. 

ronto, state* : "Dr. (’ha*e’s Kldney- 
IJver Pills are a splendid medlelne and 
both my wife and myself have b-en
kidney trwbk^'fm oveMwo'yearw aiid dp,'lna'J?n fn'lr da-y*

LIKE A WOMAN.

Ksnsitlsn Aseerleteg f____
lyondon, June 6.—Dr. Osier.

Frees Cable.)
who his 
and all

to look" asi young’a*' trymg

Toe ring the G. T. R. a,Tho0,fc']"nr’,,l Minute stoek farm
Having competed their lour of the Star Pointer l w/. "to'1 hV

western part of the Grand Trunk Fyi- history, it, rWner W V wff" , 
tern, the party of offielal, of this road Ing decided to retire fro Lhav'arrived by special train yesterday after- r-tlre from the breed-
noon. and are registered at the King _________

ChTri*?' Rtrer*, ’MT x^isonl LADIES BfiRW* DUVOUtT”
N. Vardell. Charle, M. Hay,, E H FRENCH FEMALE PILLS
Fltzhugh. John Whoud. D. E. Gallo- ,he ■*' rfilcunt remedy tor Delsytd Menoru 
way and F. H. MrGulgan. Ther- star iîï?m,2ui F»H «ued iwo-doliir box
h», un, um. h. g» MWHmfiaBA'Kieg# “

so acute that I wa* totally unfit fo,- 
work. I tried »-voral medicine*, but 
they did not seem to fit my case. I 
heard of Dr. Chase’s Idney Liver Pill* 
doing good service, and tried them. I 
now feel like a. new man. the pain* and 
ache* have entirely disappeared, and I 
can work with comfort. My wife 
fe*ae* to feeling a wonderful lot better 
since using a few do*»* of three plllr."

Because they positively cure the most 
■common *nd frequent Ills of ||f«. Dr. 
Chase's Kidney Liver Pill* are Invatu 
et>le a* s family medicine. One pill a 
dose, 25 cants a box. at all dealora or 
Edmeaaee, Bata* * Co., Toronto.

AIKENNEA.» HARDWARE ■ri,
Hon. Frm 

cheered by 
mark wa* th
constituency
to be dlecusi 
ine gov#rnin 
rerelwd wit 
the chatrma.

Conti

LIMITED
Phone Main 3*oo t Adelaide St. East

DBGRKK FOR. DR. ORLBR. non
lng rank* because of the fact that 
is? ."* *n the east makes It Impos

sible for him to devote to the business 
sufficient time, star Pointer will he 
"old, a, will also the stallion Wilke* 
' _,y’ hy Ouy Wilkes, dam Lea, an 

Ü1??”1" to Sidney Dillon, sire of 
Dllto DU on’ Stanley Dillon and Dolly

Oxford, Eng., June 6.—The convoca
tion of the university propoeee to con
fer on Dr. Wm. Osier the degree of 
doctor of medicine, and also the honor
ary degree of doctor of letter* on Basil 
Lanneau Glldersleeve.

pt;

professor of
Greek, at Johns Hopkjoa University.

J
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About \ our Weddine' 
Suit !

Suppose you glance at 
our higher priced worsted 
spring suitings. You’ll 
want your travelling suit to 
be of the best.

I here is a richness and 
dignity about these mater
ials that’s most desirable. 
Quirt greys and black and 
white effects never grow
wearisome.

$28 and $32.

9

»

Tailor* end HeberrfaehFrt 

77 King Street West.
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